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13Y PROFESSOR LYAT.L.

MIXLTON is chielly known by the two great poerns 'IParadise Lost
8'ld 'Paradise Regained:' hie is flot so rnuch known by thoso minor
Pleces 'L'Allegro, 'Il Penseroso,' or even the ' Lycidas' or the

C01:111U .' 1v is difficuit to realizo these productions as ail by the
88fl1e rid. - It cornes upon Que with a sort of pleasing surprise, that
)4lo the author of ' Paradise Lost,' could be also the author of

'Aleiigro'> and the ' Cornus.' The Poet of a sudden appears in at
74eW Point of view : the grand, the majestic, thc severe,, eau be also
t'le light, the playful, the exquisitely graceful,. the luxuriantly fanci-
flI1: the wiritcr of the greatest epics can be also the writer of the
8eetest idyls in the language. The explanation is, that the one class

QPOGras was the production of the youth Milton ; the other that of
tesaine youth now the aged bard, having half a century 0f years and

e5Perieu1ce mnoiuding his mind, and influencing at once the choice of
.18 Suject and his rnanu er of treatîug it. Milton, fresh froin the clas-

a h&unit of one of iEngland's classie universities-with his own Aca-
'~XClaurels green upon hirn-with bis glowiug literary associations-

!ith a mind storcd wvith the legends of romance and fairy-land, replete
weith the illusions drawn from ZDthose a-es of picturesque and cheval-

ihqu hisvory which hiad just passed away-that had fed itself with
t*etOghts of Spen ser and of Shakspeare-Milton who feit the inspira-

Ofthe muses se strongly huxuscif: it was an easy thiing for hirn,~dthe Most natural in the world, to produce such poerns as we have
>lared. It ivas but the natural bias of his genius: these productions

1er it st spontaneous otlw twstelxrac fteiy
utowering plant, round the stcmi of the oak, which had not yet

Intoss~ al robustness and gigantie proportions. Milton's mid
it8eseathe grace and the beauty of the one, while it hadaillthe

~the nd grandeur of the other. lIt luxuriated and sported like
t ~lingxn. parasite before it appeared as the monarch of the trees.

Put out those ferrns of grace aud loveliness before it stood ereet
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in tl it s statdliiuess andii mnjosty, of intellect. There wvas tl>e combiiii-
tion of t hese t.wo diffiwent. qîitcsg a nd grandeur-the mo1st
Sportive Ciucy with the mnost inventive auid creative imagination, 11u

Shakspcand Spenser also, his precursors, thiese latter cxistcd iii
remarkaible iiiison, but soîncwbiat diffkrcntly froin thec way in i vv1dc1î
flîey sh oived tlhemselvcs iii Miilton. Tiiere wvas more soacuns

adgcuiality both in -Spenser and Snsprethan exhiibitsisl i
Millon. 'Milton Nv'as of a colder temnperaniient. Ife Inys 'on colder
eoloiirs ilian eithier Sp)euser- or Shakspcarc. Hie docs not dally so
fondly witlî bis own fincies or tbouglits :like the stock-dove Il brood-
ing, over ùts ow'n Swcct voice." Aud yet iii those picces iwritteîi iii
.carly yotlt there is a good decal of' tlîis %varnier and fonder temnpera-
ment ; faîr more than iii the Inter pocmns. It. rnay be questioncd if*-apart.
froîn graudeur-there is not more of' the essential elemients of' poctry
iii tlîo,-ýe nminor pieces thian in the greater epics, or thian in the ' Saînson
.A.goiistes.' '.Lhere is a greater approximation to Slit-ilspceiiin the
4Connîs .' than iii any of' the otlier pocîns of Milton :tiiere arc truc,

.. alksperi an touches iii that poemn. 'flic Lady in thc Comns is an
cxquisitc creation. Cornus iînseWf is but the enibodirnent of' vice-
liceitiouisîicss ani debaticliery-and ilic Lady, exposed to bis miacinia-
tions, and v'ictorious over themn, is but the representation of the dan-
gers to wvhiehl purity and innocence înay bc laid open iii certain cii'-
cuirnstauccs, and the triumiiphs wvhichi igh,-toiicd virtue wvill ahvays
aisscrt agrainst whtvris false and (uuworthy cithier iii sentinment or
,condulet.

.A masque wvritten to celebrate au actual incident in the first Earl of
Bridgcewater's famîiily-aud( euiactcd at Ludlowv Castie, to do hionour to
the occasion of' thiat moblcmianes assurning the Iord-prcsidency of
Wals-it fincly portrays at character of great purity and innocence,
:and nobic senitiment, and represents vice in ail its revoltingi alnd mlost
unaiable aspects. Mi'le invention of the plot, foundcd impon the ac-
tuai incident referred to, gave scope to Milton's cornmand over the

lieldof fary loe, wile bis own ighl principles of virtue have ample
*opportiinity for c\pressing tiemisclves inin any a noble utterance.
Opposcd to wlatcver savouircd of liitncss and profligacy iii the court-
ly amusements of the timie, the m'asque wvotud flot hav'e coule in for
Mlton's patronage, or received the sanction of Iiis genius, unlcss lie
aiad beexi able to starnp lipon it a nobler elharacter, and turu it to a
ivorthicr accouint. Mie ' Cornus,' tliouigh a masque, L'herefore, %vill
ai1vays be read %vith profit as w'el as picasure. It wvas impossible for
MIiiton's mmnd to stoop to ,anytlling uinworthiy, or inconsistent with
ihe mnost generous and lofticst sentiments. 0f a somewlhat; coider
item-peramnent than Spenser or Shakspcare, it was just in proportion as
L~is mmnd wvas cast i a gr'ande,.- and nobler mnouid.

Ive have the two- sides of 3Milton's mmid in LAllerro' , ad 'Il
3?enseroso '-and 'il l'enseroso' perliaps is the more native or original
iof thec two. Thiere could not be a fluer pictuire of rural life, however,
tIian the ' L'Allegr-o.' It is tîje niost picturesque perla «s of Milton's
,poetry. It abounds in cecry iaethe most pleasing, and the mnost.
suggestive of country sccry and nainiers. Ail that. couid deliglit
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!lie oye, and fascinate flic imagination, is gathercd into bief cornpas
'tis Midy. It is.genial if liugn, cise of ÏMiltoi's poeýtry is. Tie poet

loves Nb<làt lie pictures. 11e diveils iipon it with foudest deliglit ,and
'Ve have a groupiug of' scenes anti ohjects whiich ail farniliar Owithi ru-
'" l hfe muiist liave realizel theli landscape is Titian-like or Remnbrandt-
like, or both together ; or it is like a Gansborough wvitiï the colouring
of , Titin anti the minuteluess of IhŽrnbraiidt. 00

Afl\i1ton, as is 11PPosc4l, the ' iosr~'i!l of ilie Coinus
frO<1 , !lIcelier's ' Faiiliftl Shieperrddcs,' the L'AYlle gro and li 1>en-
Ber'oso' scemt te have been sugg,ýested to hLm by somoc verses )whiceh
Preface that, quaint and sîolrwrBurton's 'Anatomnie of 21elan-
ebhoiY,' and a song ivhich occurs in one of the pinys of Beaumnont anti
P'letcher. 3ilton, it cannot be denied, lias made soinewbat, fi-ce with
801lie of the tboughts and images of thic latter composition -. but it 'vas

o' to expaud and improve uipon them : thore are sorno iho rmy ho
dispo)Se(I to question if the original stanzas are not flie finer composi-
tio0, of tlic tvo. Milton, ho-wcver, is always ricli cnough in bis oxvn
thoughllts and fancies to afford to ho indebted 10 somne of bis predeces-
80rS or cotenîporary poets. IWc would flot ascribe it 10 poverty in a
"'l of krio-vn wealth on an occasion, to suit bis needs, borromiuo a
eoinl fro1n a neighibour less affluent iii circumstances thaii linseif. Olt

'2011( obviously ho imiputcd 10 no actuni want, if hie did so ; and so
el Milton and bis horrowed ideas. 1Poetry, too, is a kind of w'enltlî

1ý'hteh, if' we have plcnty of our ow'n, we rnay, witbout any charge of
ds'Snnesty or meanness, sornetinies appropriate-done as it may ho

frithe very love of' flie beautics stolon or inadx-ertently filched.
Milton1 repays ail that lie borrows, restores what ho bias barmlessly
t8ken ay, witîî interest ; lie dignifies Nvlîat hoe appropriates by apso-

Ctnoit withi soînething greater and higyher than itseif. WTith what
aPIersart bias Milton touchied off tac subjects of these two poomis,w llotsec Euphrosyne with bier

Quips and cranks and wanton wiles,
Nods and beeks and wreathed smiies:

Or ýl0oks o in bier sable stole, and -with oves fixcd on the ground,
or'ok colinmclrcing with flie sk-ies."

Corne, pensive non, devoot and pure,
Sober, eteadfast, and demure,
Ail in a robe of darkest grain,
Floî,sng with nîsjestic train,
And sable stole of cypress lawn,
Over thy decent shoulders drawn.
Corne, but keep thy wonted state,
With even stel> and rnusing gait;
And lo'm)ks cornnercing îith the skies,
Thy 'rapt soul sitting in thine eyes:
There held in holy passion stili,
1'orgei thyself to mecrble, tilt,
With a sad leaden (lownward cast,
Thon fix theni on tEe earth ne tiast.

]qý1lto1'S wealth of learning and classic illusion is seen in this poem.
Poiver of introduciimg appropriate imua-ery and collateral circum.
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stances, to adorn or heighten lis subject, is aise conspiciions. Invok-
ing the Ilcherub contemplation " and "lmute silence" to joi the
train of melanchol : or bidding melancholy bring thein with hier:

But first and chliefest with thee bring,
llim that yen soars on golden wing,
Guiding the fiery-wheeledl throne,
The cherub contemplation;
And the mute silence hist along:

Milton adds:
'Less Philomel will dcign a song,
lIn lier sweetest, saddest plight,
Smoothing the rugged brow of night,
While Cynthia checks lier dragon yoke,
Gcntly o'cr the accustomed oak:
Sweet bird that shunn'st tire noise of folly,
Most musical, most mielancholy 1
The(,. chantress, oft, tire wvoods among,
I woo, te Irear thy cven-song;
And, missing thee, I walk unseen
On the dry smooth-shaven green,
To behold the wanadering moon
Riding near her highest noon,
Likce one Phal had ljeen led asiray
Through thre heaven's ivide pathless way;
And oft, ais if lier head she bowed,
Stooping tlrroughi a fieecy cloud.
Of t, on a plat of rising ground,
I hear the far-off'curfew sound,
Over some wide-wvater'd shore,
Swinging slow withi sullen roar.

The following Unes are exquisite ; they fix themselves in the memn-
ory, and linger on the ear :

But let miy due feet irever faiu
To walk the studious cloisters pale,
And love the high-cmbowcd roof,
Witlh antique piliers inassy proof,
And storied windows richly dight,
Casting a dim religieus light:
There let the pealing organ blow,
To tire full-voiced quire below,
In service high, and anthems clear,
As may with sweetness, through mine ear,
Dissolve me iato ecstasies,
.And bring ail keaven before mine eyes.

Since we entered upon these criticisms we have rcad an exquisite
brochure on Milton's poetry by Professer Seeley, of bondon, lu Mac-
Mille n's Magazine. It is characterized by alI that perfection of style,
and fine critical. analysis which distinguish the 'Ecce Homo,' of which
Professor Seeley is the reputed author. If there were nothing, else tO
identify the authorship of that celebrated work, this article on Milton,
we would be inclined te say, were enoughi. The almost faultless Eug-
lish is the saine: the power of generniizatiou-although the generaliV
zation may not always be correct-the precise stand-point from whiCb'
Christ'r3 character is regarded-the accomplished classicismi-the quie-t
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but inceisive spirit- the tlîeorising and constructive tendfcny-all
are flic saine iii flic two compositions, flic thecological and file Iiterary.
It is singîî,tlar enolîgli fluat iii ojir last articie, bellorc we hiad scen
the critique refteriredl to, Nve spoke of' flic 1'àecc Hoio ' as thec sort of
prose coîîuterpart of" Il aradise lgicd"and of tlie latter as charac-
terize(dby mucli of Ille iindef.iîiitcîîess or the former as to its tlîeological
op)inionls. Wc dIo niot agr-cc vitll soille of file eriticisînis iii fliat fine
Essay on Milton. Thiere is perlîaps too mueh thicory, or flictlîcory is
not almvays just. Tl,..ýrc ;,- a fine classificat ion of flic poei.s of flic vcry
age wve arc considcriing, and wlilî may f ake in tie poets of cvery age.
Thei'e are flic IVit-p)oets-suieh as soîne of thlose wve lave alrcady

spei fedSuchiî,W i tlier, Hecrrick, Walr~î, D)rydenî, Eari of' Dor-
set, Rochuester, Ltc., Lç.-. 'Ilien tliere are tlie, zArt-poets, such as the,
draînatists of' Ille libtîa age, Milton liîniseWf îîîougîi Milton is
rallier referrcd to a tlird claqss-thte bards or tlic lropliets. The bard
aîid flic propliet beloîîg f0 a ighelir class, f0 wlîiehl sîîrely Shiakspeare
înay bcecxalted, even thougli lie wrotc drainas. To flic bards Pro-
fessor Seeley assiguis Speniser, f0 die propliets Milton. 'fle terîn bard
is vcry indcfiîîite, anid liot so app)ropria!c : tlie terni lîropliet is more
so ; and certainly, if' ever tliere 1%,cs CI "Yýafcs, a.liltoll wvas 011e. Uc
wvas first tlie bard aocordiîîg tu Scecy, and lattcrly flic propliet: "IeII
begins as bard aud cuds as pî-ophict." Wrordsworth %vas a prophiet:
Byron aud Scott and Soutlîcy and Coler idgc, wc suppose, wvcre bards,
or at least, Art-pocts ; ,aid Tenniyson, ami indfeed înost of' flic poets of
our owil day, are iii 1'roflessor -Sccley's fiirt lier classificatijon, "'flic,
imouks of the religion (if Art:" tluey arc, Art-pocts cxczltsivcly, de-
Vot cd Io pocfry for ifs mil sakze. Secley's reînarks 1upoli tlîis last
phase of iJlie poctie life, arc admiirable, anîd we coîuld wisli we lhad space
to tranisfer thini f0 our pages. Tltis, it wvill bc secîî is -t very' com,
prohiensive ani discriinativc classification. UWc do not s0 inucli ac-
coî'd with the tlîeory of Milton's potry-tliat Nwlile hlis carlier produc-
tions are to bc classed i'itlî flic %vorks of Spenîser, ]lis later pocuis are
tlue antique-flic classic-tue Greelan ideal rcevivcd :-tley arc accord-
illg to Secley, flic Il"iEiiîgili Renîaissanîce." Il He (Milton) is stili, as
inuehi as ever, an ideal. loet. H-e prescîît s to uis, flot the world as it is,
but grauiider anîd more glorious ; Iiiuînian beings in a sfate of perfection
or au-ois, and if also devils, yct sublime devils. But flic ideal is no
longer the ideal of lus o;vn age. Nuotlîiiiiin habituai Englisli life,
notlîiug iu flic European life of a thousaud ycars past, stiggrested the
order of tlîings prescuf cd ini these nocms. 1et the ideal is noV origi-
nal. H-e does flot initiate us into a ncew mystery, as Wordsworth
int o flic inystery of nature or Gbüetlie int o tmat of Art. In ]lis qîîarrcl
with l tic age lie fails baek uipon. aî:fiquity. Hle revives tlie aucient
wvorId. His pocmis arc flic Eiighisli iiasnc"

Be t) "(l hl Milton is a Grock, lie is also, it wouldseeni,a
Jew. l thisrcnaissance," says FoesrScley, I hr sn

taint of aausî Undfer thic graceful chassie forms thiere lies the
stcruîest sense of duty, tlîe inost ardent spirit of sacrifice."-

Now, ill ths scmns f0 partake, more of the character of theory thban,
of true criticism. It is an exaînplc hîow strong the love of thîcory -is

229
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in iis 0f' a certaini Stamll)-tlle miore C0fnllriicV and î)Ili'0SOp)li
iis. Wc 'hiave always recogulize(l a degrce of' coldi îess :Iaracf ci'-

îzixîg M Hif oîî's poetry-evel Ille love!; of' l>araldisc' ; buit '%ve do0 not tIîilîk
tlîis is owing o flie Classie spirit reviveci, Ille spirit of' Ille Gr-cck bards
tranisf*tsedl iîîto bis own poetry. We hiave already notieed iii blînse
carlier poeins iii whiclî lie paî'tikcs of' flic niziiiier of' Speiiiscr, and
niay bc said to belon- Io hlis sehiool, tiiere is a coldiicss coînparcd witl
the eider bard. 1-e lias îîot fleicmt or viitliiusiasîn of' Speniser or,
Shakspeare.* Th1le chissie allusion iii Miltoîî does difiltise a certain air
of colducss over, lus pocbry :it is nlot l Ille naft ive woodulotcs wild"'
-%vhiehl lic lijuiiseli' speakIs of' ii coliuietiou il Lascr ; but is
the ' ]aradisc Lost ' and tlie ' 1>îîî'adise caîe, iii flicir inotil(l anid
structure and style, to bc accotunted for 0on aîiy stich tlîeory as tliat of'
the renaissance of fliceclassie ag'es, flie revival of' bbc spjirit of flic,
Grcek poetry? *Witli Seeley the fialleun aid mifaleîînel-s are plit in
flie sainle catergry as file niytloloigy of flie rC-ekls: it, is a miytlîolog"yy it
sceins : -%ere tliere no rebel angels ?-wa.-s blîcre no revoit in lîcaven ?-
and Iiow could these angels be bettex' uanied tlîan after flie fiase gYods
of flie ancients-not flic Grccks, liowevcr, but flie Orientais? Are
the yet unfallen spirits miybliologica-.l beiiigs? Sceley lias no quarrcl
with Ille niedi-Aval, mlylology-bhie saints anid angels of' Ilic Chlîi-clî
of' Rloine :there is a warith breablied over tlie nyths of' tliat chureluh.
Milton's angels, it -would seem, are cold inipersoniations. TIliey have
ilot blie life, andi w'armitl, and glow of' lîeaveîî uipon tlîcir -%Viug-sl or
atinosphere of' awe around tîjein, whicli Dante's or Spcnlseî"s have-
blie angel introduceed, foir exaniple, ýat tile begiîîîîiîîg of' flie 'Purga-torlio,'
or tlie ang"el tlîat mneets Gilioli wvlen lie issues froin tlic cave of Mai-
nion ! Mien, Adaîn is on tee faîniiiliatr teris ivithlic h lic,,vcily visi-
taiits: it is flot said i'itlî God hîinself. liJe does not tlîîill or quiver
at their approacli. IlMilton docs îlot feei any awvc of tlie spiritual
wevrid. Eveni in llorer -lien a deity lias stood by a warrioi', and
exlîortcd. hMi to bc brave, flic warrîioi' is of'ten deseî'ibcd as receiving
a kind of spiritual intoxication fron tlle cnat" As in blic case of
the two Ajaxes, we suppose, after being addrcssed by Neptune. But
*whlat is tlie expianat ion of ail thîls? Tuie fh'st part of the indictiineut
has its explanation, we arce persuadeci, just iriftie dif1erenice of tinie
~vhichi is eii-bracedl in Milton's andi Dante's, or Spenlser's, pocins Te-
spectively. Tiiere is not tlic tenderîîess and pathos, of course, in blic
one case as ncecessarily there is in flic other:- it is tlie paradisaical
state that is describeci, and Adamn is yet uinflîllen, in flie one case ; there
is the awe and tî'cpidation and fcar cliaî'acteristic of' nian's sinful con-
dition in blic othex. M1an was once on mnore farniliar ternis wvith those,
celestial beings than iew. In bis stabe of' innocence lic wvas offly
Ia littie lower tItan the angeis," anti lie could have converse even wvua

God without that; intoxication to -%vlichl Proflessor Seeley refers. Tfle

*Buît 18 it flot rather the grenier innjesty lu the structure of' Miiton's uiird that icives this
imreson oi us titan reaiiy any coliter teîup raînent or lesa; enthusiastie dis ostion ?

Rendthepasageat the commnccemenut of the 8t0t book, of the 'Para lise Los ,' =cr Evo
retires from the converse of Adarn aud the angel respcctlng tho wvork of cîention, titat site
niay rather enjoy thc narrative frousndm' own liis-and eay if there was no warinth or
tendcrncss i Milton's constitution ?
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nearer and fruex' the comniiiiion whhl (40d, fli less of' flat sjirîfual
intoxication whlîih llonxer's heroes CXperliCec, 01r fint frepidation 111(1
awe of wih 2e nc w'as the nbettoghl'or tiîat very raoîî
and intitViyp'pltOi lcaemyb h rfuneatiecnio-
tion the more exaltecd. It is truc flint Raplînel holds long Converse with.
Adamn even allier kis repvot-buit Adaxîxi was by fuis tfine receîved agaiu
into the favoni' of God, and 1 hie old acquatiitiiiccship liad not gonold,.
or been, fi-gotteni. We think Professor Sccley's comiparison of Mlton
ani Dante's poins respect ivcly to St. Paul's of London, ..nd Wecst-
nxiinsterAbbey, isstr-ainied and n.rtificiht, ami brings ot noliiîig. Surcly
there are the dimx aisies of Milton's pocmn as well as of I)anfe'S : thîs.
indeed is adinit ted, altiiotirli after it lind beeni said T he 1'aradise
Lost' is, as it wvere, a Christ ian teniple iii England, in a ,:tyle of' archi-
tecture necither Chîristian uor English." Il Dowil fuis xigh-lty Renais-
,zance tcm1)le as xve waldk, we admire vabt spaces, archeîs xvide âand
graceful, ninjestic aisies, but ... it lias no mionumients, no huinaux-
tics ; it is an eml)fy building." T[his is f0 quarrel. witlî a pueni on.
accotnt of whvlat, the subject dîd xot, admit of. ' Paradise Lo.ýt.' lias
ziot the 11uinanities of' our state rîowv it depiets a, state ilhlicli hasq to
bc inincdiie(. But are thiere ixot the lîuinianîties of tlie 1nnlapsed baffe ?
are not these glor iously given ?-andi( is 110f. flic mnoment wlieî 11flii wva

drivenl fromi Paradise the one of' ail ofliers the biggest, wvitl inftercsf to
our race? Stircly ail humlanities are conxpr)iessedl into fliat moment.
It is a somiewvhats ag cri ticismn, after aIl, of Milfoii's grcat liOCiii.
Wlhat led iMýilfon f0 flic choice of bis suibject it wonild be infteresfing to
know, but it can hardly now 4ce conjecfured. Was it not~ iju:t fixe
vastr'.ess of bis mmiid that foilnd no sutbiect equal f0 it but flic one
-%vlieli lie chose? Il Ie requiircd," says Professor Seelcy, Ilan excced-
ingly large subjet:"l as ichazel Angelo requircd flic roof and walls
of thie Sistine Chapel for bis canvas ami creation, fihe last judg-
ment for his subjeot. It is well kîîown f liat Milton long imedifafed
an epic fotinded on the sfory of King Arfliur--tlie iinpersonation
of chivalry-of lionouir--aýind( frue Clhristian knighflîood. Buit tixe
views of tlîat, sort of' lif'e hiad changed since ftxe days of Spenser.
Milton Iimiiself biad grown beyond tiin. Religion wvas uow iii the
ascendeney; and a religions mmiid like Xlilfon's f longlît, of flic epic of
humanity ; lience tixe 'iParadise Losf.' 1 Etx'adise Regainied' wvas ifs
obverse. We as hf tic agree wifh Professor Seeiey ini bis tlîcory of
this poem. It is obviously formed from- flic stand-point from wvhichi
lie regarded tixe character and person of Clirist, and flic influences
wvhich lie conceives contributed in miouilding Milfon's immd Mýilton,
at first a îoet froni the love of poesy if self-an Art-poet as Sccley
wvould express it-grev to feel lie liad a higlier mission to fulfil f han
simply to siug: lie nust bc a, teaclier of his feilows: lie must iinpress
thern with his own highi ideas of virtue and religion: lie biad a highi
reverence for religion;Z and both the ' Paradise Lo.t' aud flic 1Para-

* Sceley saà s: ",Virgile ini hi-d supernaitural apparitions, lias a formula, II stood ttpcfiee-.
and my hairs stood up, anà my voice ciuug to :ny% thot1l Oîîc of tiae occai'ioug -Jiuded to
is tie prodlgy of the bioud of Polydortis sporiti g froîîî the roots of certaili trcus that grcw
upon lus grave, on ..:eticas attrnpting to wrencbi thcm froin the soil.
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dise ltcgaincd ' axxd tlic 1 Samsnse' are, flic outconie of titis clianre or
deveclp 1lieciit. MUilloin, it is i'cll knov, i, ivas of' flic Creniiwocliaîxi party;
lie Wvas cosixtcalas wcll as by cdîxcaticîx, a puritan :obcîi
flic gî'eait prophot c f' liberty ; an<l lus iiîid, fliretîg-ix Snell ail experi-
once as fbrnicd tile gî'eat mcxi of flic *ino.e grewv uite tîxat ste.*n gran.
<leur or' chax'ater wvlih floixdf its appreprixite tixemes eruly in thec
suibjerts w1liehl h li s lor lu.hs lattex' pocixis. With respcCt te flic

'l>araidisc eg uîif ic hzicceunt w'hicli Sir EgrexBrydgcs gives
of flic o'igixx cf' thlat pcem-11 be aluthexxtic, ani we hiave receivedl it as
sîichl iii mix refl'rece' te flic pociii, filonxftie fiîe-bîuilt str'ucftire of cuir
atîfici' l'lis fo 41he grcuîîd. Mi:i.accerdliîî te this flîccî'y, a o

f'exx;d a lieî'e stili as lie vs!c fo desribe-tlho inpeî'soiatiea of ail
tinat i'as gi1x iii vix'tlic anîd noeble iii sclf'-saci'ificc flic siîpei'natuîxaI
bciuigts iileî collic lupol tlic stage of' flic great epic dlid net flxrxiislu

suha lxcî'c: axid lic bot liexîglit Iiinseif' of p'edîicixig titis pecin ; andl
acodingly it is pi'ef'crx'c se far florth, te flic « Par'xdise Lest.' 1

thiîîik *e lixave secn i~u car cx'ificismn liow tlle peexi is defective just
freini flic lxaltitiîg eoi'iei wvliici MilVû. ferîicd cf' flic l)cxscn and work
of Chirist. Jt is beýtter, iîowever, we tlxink. ilîan Pri'fcssoî' Seeley
Iialzes it, in tiîoêc very respects, tee, for wltich lie cspecially vaiucs
flic pocixi. It is ]lus faveux'ite idea cf flue "lrenaissance " tliat pcrvcrts
altoetlxcx' ,tlîiio.t lcads Iiiii te travestie, tlic citaracter and scepe cf
tlic pocrn. Clîx'ist is pertî'aycd accex'dixîg te a Grck standard of' vir-
tue-lie miaterials cf flic por'traituire ax'e dx'awn frein Plîxtarcli and the
01(1 TeFt ameit-not frein the New Test ilnient-ac character like, tliat
cf Mar'cus Auxrcliuîs is flic rcstlt-and tixat again is put in entrast
-%ith a Fraincis cf' Assisi, the medel, accerdlng te Sccley, cf' tlie Cliris-
tian ideai. Buit thle virtue cf a Gcd-man-and wvitlh Mxilton Christ

-%vas inx scîne sexise an incax'nation cf Deity-txe Son ef Gcd inxcar'nate
-mnust: bc diffcrcnt frein that cf' a sinfül, iaxi: the portraiture cf tlic

exie Ceîuld tiet stand fox' thiat cf tie etior. Certainily, lîoe'vcr, Christ
in the ' iPx'is(le Rcgained ' dees iet, rccnmend heathen i'irtucs
mex'ly. .Acceri'dng te- Seiey "'lie idealises serne cf thcn:-" hoe se

idealises ttxindecd, tiai tlxey arc net tlie saine. IVe ean sce hew
love cf' conntry caxi be love cf kind, and leve cf' fatrue ea be elcvated
jute ambition for tixe approbation cf Gcd: are tixese any lenger the
s.aie quîal'ities? And yct withi Sececy thcy are tlie saie, and 0titis is
flic lîcathien aspect cf virtuie %vliel Milton transfcx's te Ixis pei.
"Evex'y cxîc," satys Secley, "leau recegnize tlie dariugr criginality cf

thc «<Paradise llicgainedl.' It wvas tlie furst attexnpt thxat; ias ever made
rcally te stifdy thxe gx'eat ideal of Chiristendein." Is the 'Ecce Homo'

fIxle second?
IVe are more at eue *ith Professer Sec]ey in ]lis estiniate cf tixe

"Saison Algextistes " than cf fie Cther great peins cf Milten. The
"Renaissance" tlxeery dees net eperate se injurieusly hiere as iu the

case cf thxe ether poeis: ilideed it se far applies-especia,ýlly te flic
classie unities accordiuxg te which fthe draina is censtructcd. The sub-
jeet adinittcd cf the application cf tlie laws cf tîxe Grock draina; wlxile
fie Ilebx'ew cixaracter and accessorxes cf the draina are aise preservcd.

'Scley fxuxly says iu refercuce te tixe 'Sainisen:' "I1 have always
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thligbit Snsoîî Agonlistes , flie test of' a maiýn's truce qppreelation of'
Muit on, ail ilot al bad test of ]lis zipjireciat ion of Iligl litcratuîl'e. IL is
the n110<t, ilînflorncdf pooi tilat eaul bc folnd. E%-en iii ' 1>aradlisc Re-

ch Ie1'liece is littie rîcless of ,;tyle, but Il c great. pallornima froni
the illoîîîît lu:is a Certain iliateri.1l mgiicceW'ilil C.11 es3cape) 110

on.Tiiere is no spleiffdour of' Ibis kinid in the ' Samisoii ; ' colour,
wvhiehi ini bis ear-ly p0Qins is mlost riUli anîd glowiîig, îuu lu in 1 Paridise,
Lost ' is stili riceh, begins Io groiv fauit ini £Iarjidlise flegaineid,' anîd
ilisap)lears clitirely ini Ille 1Saîisonl.' But flhe essentfial iud(ividualýlity
of flic mina secuns to apîpcaî ouly tdie more iiîpressivcly. -Wluat, yoiu
sec liere is nlot the dzlugtalcinfs ansi ofonllsiudt 0F' fl iany
but tll laic inilisell'. I is puire grrcafliess u111d grace, a mlieiarbie
statue by tuie liand of a I'uds" Tliiis is fitioly said, and indced the
ivliole ci'itieisîin of' Ili .le oîse is altogethler admirable.

i',ver-y one is iicqtiaiute<l witil tlle sfoî'y of Samnsoni. Miltonl brings
liiii on the stage iin tue last, gî'ezaL acf. of lus tlt-trt lie liad beezi
dcprived of sîglit-soiloquîsiiîg ou luis luiise?)', aifd folly, and dlegra-
dlation, coipelle1 f0 grind ini Illc prison-luotise flor ]lis task-niasters, zîîd
broiight, forth nlow asid again aU tlueir picastire f0 nuake sport bcf'orc
flîcin. Snell monologues, w lu t Ille dialogues Silst aincd butw'een1 liimi-
and flic clîori's (after fic fasliion of flic Greek play)-witlu lîi' fit lier
31anoýalu-alu<l othiers wvlio core to coudoie w'itli Ilmiii lus xizery, or
to 111o'ck 1dmi in lis înisf'ortiuîue, florin flic draiuna ; and the denoueet is
flic sifidn and swephuilg destruîction fluat overtakes flle iclilist lues as-
senbled on the occasion of' a gi'eat. sacrific Io f leir Godl, l)agoîî-ords
and peoplc-to itness flic feats ot'stirengýtlu of tlieir redoubtable Captive.
he plot is simp)le, ouly tlic Script uiral fcaet :but Illc dialogiue is char-

aeter-ied by loftIy thlughtitmgnazllimlO1ssetien and Icoiita'.ins al fille
vindicýationI of' God eveit ini Ilic pituisliînent, of' bis servant, v.l11 Lad
been raiscd up to deliver Israel frozin thie Philistilnes, but -wlo so sig-
ually failed except iii a lew coispielnous acis of' lis lire, ani in flie last
g«reat f ragedy of' luis deatlu. Tliere is a sci'cue u110st1 peIaing- flic
whoile utterauics of the dramna-especiaily tlle wordls of' Sarnsoii Iini-
sWl. And there is a miiglity pathos in those passages iin w'hicli lie be-
inoans luis fate and the sýad huimiliationî to t'hiielu lue uvas sluibjected.
Samsonî is gn'eat ini words as lie is ini dceds:- lue is flic Saisoxi of' tra-
gedy---the Philoctetes or Ajax of flic Greek du'aa-wlile his great
crowning fcat stands ont alone li fltc iîistory of lieroie action and

'ýseli'-sacrific.
We ]lave not space to dw'ell iupon flic 'Lycidas,' tlic Il ynin on flic

N.ativity," flic sonnets of Milton, or bis miscellanies, translations, and
Latin poenis' The ' Lycidas' is a sort of i.,asforal. inono(y on the loss
of' bis CollegeC frieùd and congeuer, ICdiard KCin-, felloiv of Clirist's
G'olie, Cambridge, drowncd at sen, Au-. lOthi, 1637. It is a sort of

li Meinioriani,' bnt inil a very difFereut spirit aîîd style froin Tennyson's,
poemi of ilhat naie, so tonderly aud with such. unrivalled depthi of
pathos Iamenting the deathi of his frîcnd Arthur Hlallain. Milton!s,
composition is one of rnany w'ritten ou tîte saine occasion, academie
verses, intended to set forth the wortli of the lamented cceased:

JDead, dead ere bis prime;
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ra,ýtler tlian any serioti. mioiiody over anc endeared by thc tics of per-
soflal friendship. '1here arc iii it, hiowever. mnany fine strokes of
pathos, înuchel "1lppropria.ttc imaizgury, eand luxuriant iminaiiý,tioni ; alla
there occur iuo% anîd agaLi sonie af those phrases noNv cir'ent in our
literai îirc, andl fitmiliar as lioîîsebold ivords. The grief is not dee1>
and ovcrvlieliiurý, but geteadpensive, admitting of a play of
almost unriicgrettin)g faîiey, hiupef*tul, as becomies the mcrnaory of' anc
wlîo dicd iii the odour of'sanctity, and iii the very act oi breachlhg out
bis spirit iii prayer in i handiiils of' its creator.

Weep) no mare, ivoeffl shephierds, wveep no more;
For LyCilas your sorrow is flot dcead,
Suu7e kon g/t le Le Lencath, t/e wtei-yjloo2-:
Sa sin/cs t/he ilay-star -in t/he oceam Led,
And yct a non. iïcpaiis Ais dirooping /îead,
And iricks lus /Jcms, aud zvith, newi-spanglecl orec
Fila mes in t/te farehead of t/he mnarninq s/cy:
So Lycidas stnk loir, but mau01nted ijgli,
§Ihraug. thec dear mniglt of Ifiim that icalked flue wavcs;
Wilhere, otiier graves and1 othier stre.ims along,
IAl nectaîr pure hls ooy.y loclzs lie lavee,

A»d( /îears t/he imcxpressive w uplai sang,
In thc Llest kingdaîns mec/c of jay anud love.

The Hiynin on the Nýativity' coul ains as iinucli that wvas character-
isti of 1iltn's en mus as nof]i om.Icmbes ayo'th

charaect.ics of' all ii ou ber poeîns-tîe rich allaluxuiantman-
tionLyoidtse and ilhe 1 Cornuis '-tlue facile play afi words alla

idea-,s of te 'LAlgo'and 'Il Penseroso '-t bc renaissance and
c]assicality-if ive iimmy bc allowcd so barbarous a phrase-af thec
Paradise Rgiîd-iestatuesque purity, anmd the ivcll-cut phrases

of the 'Agommis.-t*s '-and the subliiînity and grandeur ai the ' Paradise
Lost.' Thice rpisu oigina,.lity and beauty af sane af' the tliouglits
and expressions alînaost take the, breathi, and suspend tbc mina in
amazemnent. Tfle forni af btanza is pcrflect-4lîe ast twa Uines af cacdi
verse bringirig up the conniectedl thaugh,,It like a clasing plialanx, alla
acliievîng every Limie a liew~ triumiph. The rhythmi is like the argan-
tones, or the i oiced nîajesty of the ii-ultitudinious wvaves ai ocean.
.Tt bas been pronounceed tuie finlest ode iii thc languageC. ht wants saile
of the subtie tlioughts af several. af Wordswoarth'ls odes, gaing decp
mbt thc springs of fi îcy and feeling, lining tioli'glit ziud cliotion, Car-
rying tlic intellect w itlî the imagiînation in willine iuion it lias flot
the i'aricd rhythmn ai thîe truce Pindfaric ode :it is raLlier a iiiajestic
hymn than an ode : but taking it altagether it is perhaps tue mast ivon-
dlerful coinpo.,itioi1 ai tbc kimid that aur laniguiage passesses. We knoîv
nothing that cati bc put beside it, unless it be Spcnser's Epitlialanîuiun,
or Wordsw'artli's IlIntimations ai Inîxnaort,-lity." Drydle's celebrated
ode on St. Cecilia's day, ivhich was long licld ta be the mast perfect
ode in the languagre, is tanie amni flat in canîparisan. Collins and
Gray, timough great vritcrs af the ode, have miat the mastcry and gran-
(deur afi Miltoni ia this ode.

Milton's .sonnets are i'ortîy of Milton : thcy are in M1ilton's lau-
guftge, and rnbudy his grand conceptions. Wc instance the sonnets:
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"gOn lus blindness "-Il On the late mnassacre in Picimont "-"1 To the
Lord General Fairfaix "-" Oi ]lis dleceased wvifo." The sonnet on his
blindncss is esp.eially fine, and indeed is wcll-uigh-l perfet. Thiat oui
the mnassaec of' the Vaudois is truunpet-toned, and was the voiced
thoutgluts of one wh-lo always btood lin the vau-gutard of lib)euty-v-erifiiîg
the lines of' Wordswvorthu -%lieil speakiii- of the sonnet, and Miltonl in
relation with that forin of 1)octic coniposition

_____- in his liînd
Thie Thing becaîne a triinipet; whieuuce lie blevw
SouI-utiunating- straiins-l.us, too fewv

Vie take our Icave of Miltonî as of a iiiighty shiade witi wvlioun we
hiave boum privilegcd to hiold conver.ýe, iii iiiuelua.l but .51bIi nie colluqluy,
on those fields whielh bis own pociiii made elysial :we liave bcuî led
by hlmii throughi the seeiOs of' the originual piaradise : wve have Il pre-
sumedc(" with Iiiii I au eartlily guest " judo the "- heavetu of' heaveus
and Il lrawn enpyreal air: " we hiave beeuî let iinto a, glinpse of
those, "regions of sorr-ow:"-

Doloful shados %vluore peac
.And rest cauu nover dwell:

Vie have beeuu placed as spectators on the sece of' the rfeînptation,
and witnebsýed that conquucst wvhicli regaiud for us Parad1ise :wu have
seeui the "lAgonistes,"' the great wre.stler, in his agouy, and triumiiph-
in- in hlis own fall: ive hiave followed the fortune., of the lady iii the
Connus, and seuil thue triLuîlpli of v3rtite ove.r teufiptatioli, and learned
hiow secure the illid is

Tliat ever ivalks nttendcd
fly a strong-sidling, Chàïnipion, Conscience:

WVe hiave given Il the nieed of a melofuious tear " to Lycidas : ive have
listened ho the organ-toîles of the Il llyun on the «Liit, au1 h
trumpet-sýwebl of the sonnets : auJ surely hiardly any mid lias ever
bequeatlied sucli a p)recl.ous legacy of genius; and 'idiltoli's niaine wvill
stand Iig-li, if flot bighlest-shiall we say Sliakspoare's only lîlghier?
-anoilc those baureled ones to whioun ail tirne wvi1l do hionour.

One feels a certain reluctance in abandoning thue hieighits to whicli lie
lias ascended iii converse Nviti Nlilloi-Icaviin- tlhe enchanting seces
of his poeius-and taking blis position again on thue JuIl level, and amid
thîe colder air, of thue minor poots of the saine agor the age hnrne-
diately succeeding. Even Dryden presenits nlo equality witli the poet
of '1 >a-radise Lost' and ' Paradise Jtegai îxed.' rruîere is nothiing oqual
to tlh4e ' Cornus,' or the ' Samson,' or tuie ' Iyrnn on the N\ativity,' in
any ivriter conternporary ivitlu, or subsequeut to, 3ilton. It is indeed
a mairvellous transition fromn Milton to any othier poemi or pois.
Sueci a transition, luowcvcr, inuust bc inade iii carryiug forward the re-
view on wvhichi we have entizred, and so far prosecuted, of Eniglisli
literature.

Dryden belongs to the agre of the ilestoration. He cornes under
the influences whuichi Charles aud luis court broughit fronui France-tlaf
country of' gay nuanners and of boose niorals anJ faise sentimrent-like
the Sarsar of Oriental, poetry-"l the icy wvind of decath "-or thue
Sirocco of the dlescrt. Dryden wrote vigorous verse ratbier than poc-
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try. Milton lield hinm to bc no poet. lile lias mucli of the fire, and
some-thirig of' the imagination, of the poct ; but it is fiî'c rather tlut
passion, and it is an artifieial imagination lu whlieli intellect predomli-
liates, rathier than the Il mens dliiniior," or "vision and facultivie,
whvichl enter into the constitution of the truc poet. Iiu poutry we, do
uot wient thoughlt mierely iii verse :but in Dryden tliotiglît, greatly pre-
donlinates-vigorous, striking, ingeuio us, suggestive, and elevatiur to
the mind-but liard-cly l)oetry. "The distiiagîîislîiing cliaracteri:t ic of

Dryen'.gcîiu,"says Scott, "-seeniis to have boe the powver of' rea-
soning, aud of expressing thle resuilt iu appropriate lagae. fis
is abuindantly exeniplified in the Sit ires, and soiaIzt lwýs, thionghl
stili in a degree, Uic h "lAnnus Mirahilis." 'flic "IA!troea- ledîix"
makes yotu wonder that suchi a production could bc owued by a inîind
like Drydeu's. I-is most poctieal pieces arc bis stories or fiablus as
translatedl frorn Boccaccio and thiroin iiuto modern verse frorn Cliaucer.
lEven thiese, however, abouîidf ia the couventioîîalismns, rathier tliati
breatlie the truc spirit and air of poetry. Tliey Iack the fiuni siiapli-
city and pietîîresqý.ueness of' the originials. Dryden'.- odes are c atr
pieces of thioughit aud hîngtiagc-but stili wc seci luin foir the ituc
touches and genuîme nma-gery of poetry. Dryden wzis the first to cim-
ploy the heroic. couplet as wve lhave it. lc inmpartedl to it tlîat coi-
pactness aud florce and liarmiony, or rhytlimical cadence, wlichl werc
perfcctedl by Pope, and lbave been retained in greater or Iess dge
over since. Ucl abounds lu antitiiesis, auJ nlotlîing can excel the iani-
ner in vhîieli lie hits off a character, emiba-,lmis the exelcucies, or eUx-
poses the vires, of' thosc wlîom lie Las distinguislied ivitli a niice iin
biis verse Tbe portraitures of' Monmîouth and of the Duke of B3uck-
inghîar n l Absalom and Achiitophiel"' have ilcver been silrpasscd.
Thlere are fine moral reficetions iuterspersed throtigh thc Satires-ad-
unirably expressed-aud there is hiardly a flat Elne or couiplet-buit wlio
cares for the wlaci hn it is no more, auJ whcn that imiglit bc bet-
lcr expressed in prose? StilI we could not wvant these, couplets of
Dryden, even althoughi cxpressing noihing more than a moral apo-

])ryden as a transiator of Virgil, like Pope ais tic transiator of Ilo-
nier, ]las for the miost part diluted by expanding flic original11: to ac-
complishi the couplet, aud mnake out the rhiyie, lie lias put ilîoughts
iîîto he poet ivhichi lie nleyer uttered, aud eniploycd images whlîi lie

~vudas certain1y have irejectedl. If we mnust have a rliyming trans-
lation 'of Honier and Virgi 1, lîowvevcr, this wvas ijievitable; aud the
poctic.al translation of a foreigu poet inust aiways wse great liberties5
-%vith Ilic original. Tue question as to wlîat liberties may bc takzet
mnust ailw,-ays bc one of degrc.

"The lirst tragedies of Dryden," says IIalla;n, Il wce what was
calIeiJ lieroie, aud writtcn iu rliyine; ; a innîovation NvIiich, of course,

* nust bc ascribed to the influences of the French ftheatre. Thicy have
occasioîîally mucll vigour of sentiment and much, beauitiful poetry, wvitih
it versification sweet even to luseiousucss. Tfli "Conqucist of G-renada"
is, on accont of its extravagance, the most celebratcd of these plays;
but it is inferior to the "lIndian, Emilperor," frein NvIhich it %voul.d be easy
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to select pâssages of pwrec't elugance. Il. is singlar that altlongh the
rhythîîi of* drainatie verse is coninuonly pernlittetl to be tlle inust lax of
any, liytin bs iii this Play aaidlijaibeif Ur noue of b is w'onted
privilie-es. Hec reguilarly closes thie sensu wvitl theu couplet, and fails
into a siaootiness of cadence, whicli, tliotugh cxquisiteiy miellifltious,
is perbaps ).,tootuniforîni. In the "Conquest of' G renada" thle versi ficat ion
is r-atiier more brokeni.

"4Di- den may probably ]lave been fond of tbis species of tragedy,
on account of bis ow'n fiacility in rhym-iing, andi bis hiabit of* condensian-
bis sense. Rliyie iadecd. canl only bc rejected. iii mir langutage frorn
the tragie sectie, becauise blitnk verse affl>r-ds wider scope for the emlo-
tions it oughit to excite ; buit for t-he tuuid. rhapsodies w'hicli[lhe pur-
sonlages Or bis heî'oie phtys uitter thercecan be no excuse. Ile adbleredl
Itibis toile, hiowcver, tili the change iii public taste, and epcal
the ridicuile throwvn uipoi bis owii plays i.> tu eera, drove hiin
to adopt a very different, thouigli not ltghrfauiltless style of tra-X
gedy. llus principl)a works of this latter ciass are "IAil for Love" ini
1678, the~ 'Spanish Far"commouilv ref'erred to 1682, andi 'Don Sabas-
tiaif' ii 690. Uo ieetedaacfnec rdni ul hl
tlle rants of Alinanzor aîd Maiuiîarc iuever mieiltionedl but iii ridi-
culle. lie chief excellence of the firbt tragedy aippears to con.,ist ii Ille
beaiity of the latignage, that of the second iii Ille initerest of Ille story,)
and that of the tbird in Ille biigliy fiuiblmd cluaracter of Doraix.* * *

lu point of diction Ilhe "Spnu~ :Ala iii its tr-agic.,scnes, and "l.AIl for
Love," arc the be.st plays of Dry-den!. They are the least infiùcted with
blis great, fiiiîlt, bombast, and shiould perb&ups be read over aniI ovLtr by
tho-se wlho woffld leara tlle truce tone o~f Englili tragetly. In tiiguity,
in alniationi in striking imiages and figures, thiere are fewv or nolie
thiat excel [hemn ; Ille pover indeed of iuirsigsymipathy, (Al Coin-
mandiug- tears, mvas seldoni placcd by nature witiiu [lie reacli of' Dry-
den."

It is erîonghi te namne the chlier peet s of the Restorationl-suchl as
Otwvay, Lee, tlle Eanl of Dorset, the lEarl of Rochester, Rozianun-oil,
Marveli, Sedlcy and others. Otwvay, perhlaps, <leserves muore special
mention as the author of the two pL)iys, '1lie Orphan" and"V ic

Prcsrved"Mie latter of' huese especially abounds in pasýsages cf
great, tcnderness and passion, and wvill never lose its p)owerC oui the
5tage. It is no feeble cnconiumn whiich bias been pronounicd on thiis
dIralwatist, wh'lîsc ow'u end -%vas se tragical, by so competent an ain-
thiority as Sir Wralter Scott: "tl cllebac Otway," says lie grcatest
master of [lle passion~s in modern tiiume.s, Il iii bis ocae f pa:ssionate
af'Cton, rival at least, and sonietituies exei tiioýse cf Slizuaspeare.
M'uore tears liave been shied probably, for the sorrowvs of Belvidera ai
Moiimia, than foi' thtose of' Juiliet and I)esdeinoina."

Of [lhe prose writers cf Ilie pcu'iod we are now~ coniidenlcing, subse-
qulent, te ilooker and Bacon anti Raleighl, we ilay menition iIo
Ilall, %%.]o iii his 1 Contemîplation,' bias ilunited Ille aLPpella,.tioni cf Ille
Christin Seneca-one of Ille nmo.sù dcuilitful cf Ciitiaiu a1uthorý-
bis style midli anti racy, anti coniparati-vcly f rue fuuu the fanilts cf the.

agecluracericdby original imnagination, and abouudiug, iems
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of the writcrs of the time, in learned and classical illusion : JereUlY
Taylor, the Sliakspeare among divines-bis sermons and tr-catises,
particularly the former, exhibiting the imagination of' the poot, rttn-
nting to excess even, like sorne inpruned -%vilding of nature, or like 11is
own vine -%licli hie lias described withi such luxuriance of fancy-1
style poctiliairly affluent, thonugl sometimes superabundant in orflan)flti
prodigal in its riclies-vicious by its excess of beauty, thongli agaliU
it is in that very excess that we prize it. ilis ' Holy Living' and
'iIoly Dving ' are fine effusions., pervadcd by an admirable pietY,
great wisdon, and inchl Christian experience. His ' Liberty Of'
]IIroplesying' lias the distinçrîishied mnrt of being the flrst treatise3
in thvour of Toleration, shortiy succeeding Milton's fanions 'Areop0 '
gitica,' or ' plea for the liberty of unlicensed printing,' and to
be succeeded by Locke's ' Letter on Tolerat ion '-Taylor's work col"
oidering the question radier fromi a religions point of vicw, Locke's
from. a political-Taylor's stili maintaining the duty of the civil xl'le
gistrate to establisli religion-Locke hiolding that the ecil goverurneotý
extended onily to meni's civil interests. and denying its province alto-
gether in tue nifairs of the wonld to corne. Society at the present dftY
seerns rather 10 bc verging- 10 Locke's view, and probably it wvill be
that view tbnt will îîractically obtain, wxhile still tbe connection of' the
Innoîstrate witlî religion is flot wbiolly set asîde or denied.

Bîîrton's 'Anatomie of Mclancholy' is a book of wonderful. erdti
in pînyful conibitiation with sparkling wit and qîîaintest humour. It
aboiindçs in anecdote and apposite historie allusion ; and formns a sr
of IlOlla podrida " of every possible state and utterance and effusifl'
of the ilmid.

Selden was more distingnislied for bis lïigh personal. ebaracter, bis
erudlition, and bis rare powers of conversation, tban for bis wnitinigs
whici wvere not on subjeets of gencral interest, wvere careless in style,
and some of Ilieni comnposed in Latin. Juis ' Table Talki,' pnblished
afler bis deatb, like Boswell's Jolinsoniana, bias donc miore for lus fale
than any of bis publishied -%orks.

Sir Thomas Broxvne, in bis ' Religiu eic, is tbe quaint essayi8
of bis day-the sort of religious Charles Lamb of' that age-pla"
but grave, concealing often under a conceit a profound mecaning-, aod
pervaded at once with a truly pbilosophie and a pions spirit.

Cowvley anticipated in bis Essays, so simple, so idiomiatie, soplY
fil in matter and style, the Essays of the Spectators, the Mders, tle
Tatiers of the Augustan age. Ile may be said to have been the iir't
truly idiomatie -writer of Englishi prose. To have led the way lu îb'5
kind of -writing was itself a (listinguished menit. The perusal of Ilie
Essays is like 0reading Montaigne, cor Addison, or Goldsmith, or the
many sncb wvriters which bave arisen since Cowley set tise examplc.

Of Dryden's prose Nvritings HIalluin thus descants: Evecry pocî»
and play of Dryden, as thcy snccessively appeared, was nsbered ino"
the ivorld by one oh those piefaces and dedications whicll have ild
hlm celebrated ns a critie of poetry, and a master of the Englisb îa
guage. Tfli Essay on Drainatie Poesy, and its ssqen cf'ncet
thse Origin and IProgress of Satire, the Parellel of Poctry aud Pa"it '
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ing, the Lif'e of' Plutarchi, ami otlier tllings of inlor importance, al
1)refixed to somle miore cxtcu.,ivt3 Nvo-k, compàlote the catalogu-Ie of biis
prose. T~h style of Dryden -%as vcry suer of any thtat Eg
liad sce. Not. conversant %vith ou old WtCs, 5 littie, iin fat, as to
fiud flic commion phrases of flic Elizabeilian -ago uiiuxitlligible, lie fol-
lowcd tlic taste of' Charles's reign in cm latiuîg flic politeet and înlost
1iopiar w'riters iniftie Frenclu lan.g;iage. Ile scns to liave formcid
blilmsolt on Montaigne, Balzac, ald Voit ure ; buit so ready -vas blis iii-
venition, so vigorouls blis ljudgmenult, SQ coniplete blis mnlater.Y over buis
native tonguei, tlint, ini point of' style, h luel' îbtch reckonced above al
fixe thr-Ce. IIe blad fi case of' -Mont aigne \N.itllotit bis nelgneand
exnbarrassed btructuire of' perioils ; lio hadî flic dignîty of' Balzac, withl
more variud cadences, and wiflioiit. bis Iye'Iical t umour ; the, mi-
e0X1)cefC turuis of' Voiture witlîout biis af1èctatioi ndf ai. of elflrt. li
flic dedicaitions cspccially WC ind par.agrals of ext raordinary grace-
fulniess,, snobl as probably baive nover been sîras d i olir Iain-zîîa'c.
The prefaces are evidIcutly -%vrit ton iii a, mlore nieglige ut sýtyle ; lie seems,

lik Mntigeto converse îvit1i he lcat'eacr froml blis armi-cblair, and
passes omvward witlî little conniexioni fromi one suib.Icct to ao e.

Sir WViii. Temple devotcd the intervals ani latter days of blis refire-
ment fromi political. life, to composition. Hec gave tlle resuits of bis
expericlice as a dîiplomYiatst: at tlie Iague, in biis Il Observit ions iupon
the united provinces of theictbrad, -while lie wrotc css.-ays oàn
miscellancous sub.jccts. le iiuited to fie idiomnatie case of Cowley
and Dryden a, certain digniity, as becanie flic statesmain, and Pohitencess,
,as bcfitting tlic dipflolmate, ai a greate r rhythm or cadence t1han be-
longed Io the othier writers of biis timie. Hie semns to haveingra
ted flic imainer of w'riting -%vliieh Las been carried to stiob perfection
iu t1e ýioîiroius puriods of a Glibbon, or a R~obert Ilili, a'uid manqiy of
hIe best writers of our own day. lus views ou most sib.iects are
,allowcd to bc jnist, tboughi iot vcry original or proflound. S ir Win.
Temple, it shotuld be noted, wvas instrumental in bringing about flic
CItrilple alliance," -%vichl for a, fimie chIeckzed tlie career of Louis xIuv
-aintiit marriage betwccui William of Orange and 3mry ,flc eldest
dlaugl-iter of tlle ])nke of Yor-a-fter-wards James VII-whichl placed
at conistituitionail monarch1ell on Ille Ilirone of England.

M1ilton, however, again, was flie greatest prose writer, as lie wvas, per-
laps, taking imi ail In ali tîxe grcatest poot, of that or any age. It is
singular to contemplate one wbose cars, wc iniglit suppose, touchcd to
the mnusic of' the spheres, or of the Leaveniy choirs, should lend Iiiiiself
to Il those noises and hioarse disputes," on the sea of whiehi, biowever, We
liave ]lis own word for it, lic was reluetant to embark. But Milton,
(singular coxubination !) mas f(ie imai of action as wcll as of contempla-,
tion and of poesy, fit to bc the Secretary of Cromwell, and to takze luis
part wvhth any sitatesmian-from that lofty enxinence on w'hichi lie sat,
"4witb aIl his singing, robes about ii," .I ooking down upon the contend-
ing, fictions of buis Mille, pouring forth. argments on flueicu ques-
tions that agitaýted the age in abinost the strains of' pocsy, and giving
utterance to inveet*ve in language whichi kindled on flic wlieels of indig-
nant inspiration. Those miust be no ordinary compositions of whicli
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1MvacauIay could say Il Tbecy tb.)tiid with passages cumiparcd w itli %vlicli
the fincst dccl:uîîations of' Burke siink iiîto insignificance. Thicy are a
perfect field of elotlx of' g")d. 'flic style is stiff wîtlî gorgeous ciiibruoidcr.
Not; everi in Uice carlier books of' the ' Paradise Leost ' lias hie ever risca
Iii-lier tlian in those parts of his cointroverïial wvorks in wlicbl Iiis felin)gs,.
excited by confliet, ibund a vent in bursts of' devotional and lyrie rap.
turc-."

To this period bclong, anion- Divincs, a B3unyan, a Baxtcr, a Barroiv,
a, i>eynold-t, a [Iopkins, a ilowe, a Cliillingwortbi, a Tillotson-and ot'icrs
of hardly inferior niote-.tiiong,, historlziaîs, a Clarendon and a l3uriîet--
ailnong philosop)licrs, a Ilbbe:s, a CttîIvorti, a, Cumiberland, a, Hciîry
More, and Uhc fainos Locke. On Uhe litcrary xiierits of these writcrs
ive cannot enlarge.

B3unyan, to his clainis upon tbe religious world, by lus practical and
devotional ivorks, and by the devotional and spiritual cliaractur of' tic
immnortal, "Ilgrn 'sProg-rcss,' bias iii die latter work mnade hiinsclf a
n1aine of the higlîcSt literaiuy rcpuitc-.it one bound, witlîout education oc~
learîîiin of' alinost.any kinid, taking bis plac aion- thie guetnamcls
wvhieli adoru the national literature itý,elf I need flot add rny ixuced of'
praise to the " I>ilgrhni's Progrcss," or poi~nt out its peculiar nur:.It

sth oly allegory or any lecngth that can be read without wvcarins,
and that never Ihils to iitcre.it. Thr is notluing in poetry aliaost supe-
ueor te xuany ef' its passages. It shines svith a celestial bc-auty i;oye than
even the ' Paradise Lost.' Th'le allcgory is nivellously sustained, and
yet with a :siiiiplicity as if B3unyan ;vas tclling a story of evcry day occur-
rence. l3axter lias at woîîdcrful copiu-;n su, a marveilous rc.ilizingý, povwer
of' treating a subýjeet, anîd a dircctncbs and force tliat will flot lct you off.
B3arrow is dic grcatest reasonier, and niîost discussive thinlier, Of thecolo.
gical writers. llis survey is vast, and lie lias an oye that takces in every
objcct, the iiiiîîutcst in the field of vision. Reynîolds is majestic ; Hlop-
kins intense; and terribly earicst ; Ilowe tlurows the flncEt ligblts upon
Scriptture, tliat sur-prise by thecir novelty, and li ipress by ibieir beaut.y;
ivliile lie inakes i .telleet so b!Lnd witli the word that thicy interpenetrate,
and resuit in a hjeautiful and niiiglcd radiance. Souuîe une said: if you
w'ishi to realsoxi wcll,1 gmive your days and ni-luts to Chillingw'orth. Tillot-
son is the tboiiglutful, practical, orator-carryîng the charni of soîne of
the idioxuatie w-ritcrs we have rcviewcd into tlîe pulpit. lus maltter is
more ethiceal thail evangelical or theological. Clarendon lias fine histo-
rical portraits, and is rcgarded as a thoroughily reliable, and gencrally an
impartial, historiau. 13ui',ut is g-ossipy, but l'îitliful and conscicrtios-
hecavy but iintcrcsting. Of the philosophie writci's we niay net speak:-*
thecir hi terary dixat sisare absorbed i n thicir plîiilosopliic-Evelyn
wrote souîiie trcatises on natural liistory-licfly on Forest trecs : lie wvas
the flrbt sciuntif-c laiîd:ieape gardener, and bis own estate of Saycs Court

settueflrt eampe t Eland of this delighitiul art. lis diary, ac-
cidentally discovercdl aiiiong lus p-ipers, aîîd publiblied bo late as 1818, is
of igreat value evcn in a historièal point cf vicw, aîîd is a sort of' mirror
to the characters and inanners of the age. To treat such writcrs iu such.
a suumiary or supeurflcial way wec unpardonablc, were it flot iieccssary
'with the spac at our coîn.îand, and wvithl th-. peculiar objeet we have in
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view. We perhaps, however, owe an apology toPo ;Mo iin u
proininence to Poefr-y-but as we have seeil Poetry is ulore of' un Art
than Prose, and rnay fairly invite criticismn, w'hile Prose niay afford to
despise it, or at Ieast regard it with an exaltcdl independence. Prose,
lhowever, becomes an Art in the hands o!' an Addison, and framni s time
lbas fairly corne within the province of the critic.

AD TE, DOMINE!

In glooniy doubts and fears,
'Mid sorrows dark as niglut,
1 cry, my God, to thee:
Answer niy prayers, my tears;
So shail thy presence brighit
Bid grief and darkness fiee.

My hardened, stony hieart
}Iatli long withstood thy grace,
.And 'gainst thy mcrcy s triven:
Let flot thy grace depart;

ide flot in -%ratlî thy face;
Leave me not unforgiven.

Bowed low now in the dust,
No humnan aid I seek
To bear this load of sin:
Give une an humble trust,
Teacli me witli spirit meek
Christ's pardoning love to win.

Bis tender, pitying liand
Breaks not the bruiscd reed,
The smoking fiax 8tili spares:
fleneath his Cross 1 stand;
lis sufi'erings 1 plead;
On Ilm cast ail rny cares.

Father! for His dear sake,
J3lot out the dreadful past:
lar fromn thy throne on high,
My guilt-stained soul ta mrake
Pure as a ehild's mut last:
Father! to thee I ery.

IDE31 LATINE REDDITUM1.

Metu obscuro implicatus,
Angore gravi jain oppressus,

Ad te clamno, Domine!
Ploranteni, fientein me inspice,
DIoloris tenebras dispelle

Vultus tui lmine.

Cor rneumn diu obdurescens,
Omnique gratoe resistens,

Fuit ingratuin tibi:
A, ine non oculos averte;
Peccata omnia benigne

Tandem remitte mnihi.

Supplex, ini pulvere prostratus,
Criminum onere afflictus,

Nulluni quicro hominem:
Spiritu penitus contrito,
Animno toto nune demisso,

CimnISTux rogo veniam.

Arundini quassatoe parcit,
Nec liuum funiigans extinguit,

E-jus manne tenera:
Per supplieium Ejus salvus,
Ad Cruceni cruentatani gressus

Mecuni fero erimina.

Pater! Ver Filiumi dilectum,
Dele judicium horrendum;

Audi alto in coelo:
Ut mcea anima polluta
Culpoe omnino expurgata

Sit, Pater, te inploro!
w. P. D.
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TI-Ir- MYSTERY AT THE CHÂTEAU DES ORMEAUX.

B3i J. G. l3ouRîxOr, Sydncly, Cape B3reton.

Tm;- years ago-the exact date is a inatter of*no irnportance-I ivas
lvnin the plcasant ani picturesque City of' Qiîebcc, and arnong the
-acuaitanesthat 1 made soon acrmy arrivai 'vas tlle Abbé Letel-

lier. HIe was comnectcd Nvitli oneQ of the eductational institutions of'
the City, ami ivas Conisîdercd one of' the iest, sehiolars la the colony.
*To hlmii IN vas indebt cd, not oniy foir uurerous faets respeeting flic, early
Iiistory of' Lover Canada, but for niany iiutcresting details of' the inan-
ners and custonis of the Frenich Canladians. iUdcr his guidance que-
'bec and its suburbs becarne as familiar to nie as the old town -%vlîere
I was blorn. EVeil nlow whilst 1 write, I Cani sec the tini-roof'ed build-
ings creeping lip the sides, or nestling at the foot of that noble pronion-
tory, ivhlichi overlookzs thie dark w'aters of the river that carrnes to, the
*ocelln, rnany lundrcdl muiles below, the tribute of' the great lakies of
the West. Again an) I bathied by the mist of' tlvelylalo ot
*xnorency, tnrnblincg in one iînighity leap from tlle rocks, iie-arly thme
Iiiindred feet above, or I ari coastitig " dow'n the sides of' the irn-
:,mense, ice-cones -whlic1± are flormi at the foot, and afford SO mfuch.
*ainusement to tlle pleasuire-scekzers of jovial Que 'ice, diîring the rnonthis
that the Frost King hiolds Ille country iu bis icy grasp.

But I must remeniber thiat 1 have flot sat, down to describe thec se-
,cial or natural characteristies of thie old capital of Canada. I ]lave a
-short story to tell, flot conincctced iinîînediately ivithi Quebec, but w'ithi
a pretty village wvhich is situatcd, a short distance from the city, on
the St. Lawreuec. Sooni after iny introduction to tlle Abbé, I statcdl
'that it wvas mny intention, at tlle canlicst, opportunlity, to visit sorne of
he old Frenelh villagres and sce Ille 1iobtcvut iii his oNy'-horne. Tlhee-

:ljpon the Abbé vcry kindly oil'ercd to give me letters of introduction
-to sonie f'riends of' his o-xu, at the villagye lu quest ion,ý--w'hichl iscled
Iike so many others in Canaiý,da, after one of tbe Saints so nuincrous in
,the ]Roman Catholic Calendar-alnd assured Ie at tlle saine tinlie tiat
-there I would sec the habitant, v'cry littie altcred froin wb'at, lie Nvas
Iast cent ury wvhcn lie came unduer thle doni on of Great Britain Bef'ure
1 hiad availed myseif of this offler, the Abbéù called on nie at my lodg-
ings, and statcd Illt it wvas biis intention, two davs luter, to take a. trip
into the country, and thiat lie wvould be very happy to, have me nas bis
companion. I gladly acccptcd the invitation, and muade ail tlle ar-
-xranents uecessary to accornpanty hlmii at Ilie lime agreedl upon.

Early in the morning of' a fine Septeniber day, wihen the sun ivas
just rising above the surronnding his and lightinig Uip the tin roofs, of'
thec City so that they fairly siiore, I wvas scatcd lu the Abbé's stndy, ýa
cosy aparinient iv'ell lined ivitli books lu rireneli and Enighisli. WVe
soon took our places in the "1Caéche"-a sort ofgi-of wIll te Abbé
wats to act as driver, and wvcre on the point of starting off wl'hcn a -en-
-ticran crossed thi, street quichly and hiandud ruy companion a, letter,
saying(, somiething at the saine timie in Frenchi, tlîe purport of' which.
-did not reacli mle. 1 recogniizcdl im inmmediately as a youlIg mau who
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liad assîsted ie 0on oneC occasion iii Copylig SOII o1li luistorical docc-
inclufs %'iiielî 1 l'ad liunited fl i fb c~.il iv Lbrry li ad becît
introduced to meC 1)y iie libraiaiit, butt 1 liad Ilorgof ten lis nmaille. H-
wvas a fir-sf-rafc peiinnan. and liad îiot unly copied buit trainslatcd flic
pftpc's in Ii adlmirable Iialiici. el a vcî'y youguo.ore tluau

twcnf y probitbly-and soic-lîow or othler if Sti-rk mll, wlicn 1 nof iced.
luis .fiiLSibdillcd iiia-1l., f llt le was ojî1 pl-ed hy Ilic cnse of'
sonie recculi1!o îî. lîdiltc'dq:e mngt libra na n ni e-
speef ilng linii, bill,~aif u n oceîi-ire(l fo Illct e carr1yilîg olut. Illy
inteuit ioun.

I1 lîad given you uip," siuid tlic "1.'A moment hiter yot -woild,
have miissed ilis." WVilli thecsc wordý flie Abbé bade flic sirauger adieu
and touchled up flue ior-se. As y. c passcdl rapidly over flic rot11gli pave-
ment towards flic gale lea'dinig.rI tei cotuet ry, mvy conhpaniion obscî'ved,

Tluat youiig ii Las frieuds at. the pllace Io NvIlieih we are goiuug.
Indccd lic ivas, at onie tilme, hligli initu fli nvour of' fle ,Seigneur
Mt. (le Gucrclîcville ; but somne difieuces iiavc inifbrtuuafcly ocelnrrc-d
betwcu llheîvu."

By îliis tiîïuc -c luad passcd tliroughflicl gate anid thec Abbé's affen-
tion was directcd to soinecfling cIsc. We vcnt f lurotiglu flic prcfty
village of lBeciport anud cauiglif. a gElipse of Moitilnorellcy sparklillg
in ftie înorîingo su nliglit. Thelu counutry flurouglu wliicu we di.ove w-as

dotted by ucat villas and. cliirches Nvitli their taciu prsanîd qa
ornameuits ; buit f ie fl:rnîs appcarcd mlostly of' 'Inaz 11 bize-one of Ille
resulfs. in fâct, of flie Scigîîiorial systemi wliicli liad been abolislied.
a few ycars prcviously. lii sec'lplaces -wc saîN' by flie waysidc
litie crosses w'here. af fliat early luo111r' devolut aUait~s, elhielly wolmeny
wiere kncching. WTe met înny of tlle naie- i en iii red it
or blouses, and flie wonien ini caps aîid stfl* lioiiespuý)tn dr'esses. ie
villages consisicd of oîic-sfory, w ufWsieded-r-oofed li nes iost
of tlienu chîstered round flic claurcli arid tlle Ciré'(s residenic. Now
anid lien wc -would sec a large, >eîitosokigbuilding of st oiie
or w'ood, surrouindcd by hall Lcb3d oplai-s, iliaffles, 0or noble elms,
and givihîg file idea of'comnfort and Nvcaltli. Theicýe geiierally belougcd.
ho fice ,Sec-qnc2rs «%lio so lotig exci'ci,-cd fundal i iglutls over tuie coîutiufry,
and are stil Ille w%,clfliiest mci in Ille rural districts.

It -was nearly dlcrk ivhen -we au'nivcd at our destinjation, wli "s a
la-,ge village prctfily sequcstered Ly Le, side, of a sinali streani just
wvliere it joiuied flie St. Lawrencc. 'flic, bogu iuses -%eîrc mnosty of
$fonle, aud sonie of tleni gave f lie c- idenice of' agc-indced fIe Abbé
pointed out several ceefcd inimedixîtcly aficr- tlic 1h11 of Qucbcc. 'iî
Chapel wvas a fie edifice of -iray sfouic, -wili a ]off y stcer.lc suriniouiîhed.
by a cros-s, and oriicmentcd ly ail old fsicnddiai and sounec turionsly
carved images iin nichîes on cacli side of' fiecf rntance. OnIy a few
persons wiere inoving about, but wc coiild sc e fcfrm-ners bust.y at Ilieir
barns, storing grini, or f taig fIe caille ho %valer. As we, drove wcv
couild sec the ChâRteau dces Orincux, flic residence of Seigneur de
Guerclu eville-a la rgc, square lbuiilding, ve-iawcdl'y im.agnificent,
lms w'hich gave file place ils distinctive namie.
.At my request flie Abbé Icft inc att flic liouse cf a 7ici,itait, mwbile hie
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wvent. on to the College of the Curé-a pretty littie building, aliiiost
covered by grape vines and Virginiia ecepers, and i'itlîin a stone's
tlîroiv of the Clirli. A Frcuchwoman of mniddle agc-witlî a goodl-
huinoured ic-civdus wvitli a courtesy and proiniseà tie &bbé
to (Io lier bcst to iiike us couiîfortable. Mfien niy kind friend lcft mie
with thie understauding that lie w'oîld sec me early the next morning-.

i was soonl at home iii the siiiig , tiiongli certainly plainly ftirniished
cottage of Jeani Baptiste Marmontel, w'ho also kept flhc Post Office of
the scttlemrnt-a flne eviîdence of' his intcgrity and respectability. His
kiiowledgc, of IEnglisli was very meagre-bec could read it very well,
liowevr-anid 1 found it more agreable for botît of' us to fl'al biack on

myowin stock of Frenchi, w'hieli hiad reccived large accessions since
my arrivai at Quebec. As the evening passed we wvere perfectly
friendly witlî one anotîter, and I heard ail the news in the village.

As wc sat chatting, a brighit-eyed, ratlier pretty girl camne in, and
the old marn iîîtroduced lier as lus youiigest child.

"Oh, f itilier," she said, soon after entcring, "d (o you know wvliat
I've heard Ut the Château. Magurie s~ sorne .of the servants
declare that the building is haîînted-muiisic and straige souuîds have
beeîî heard, several times, in pa~rt of the bouse wvherc nobody lias been
living for years."

Old %vives' fables,. clîîld."
Stepha,,nie and Margîtérite botlî lîcard the music tlue otiier iialt-

Tlîursday, 1 think."
"Tlîey'rc botli silly girls," replied the old mnail, Ilfor filling yoir cars

witli sucli nonsense."
The young girl, liowever, appeared stili to have lier own opinion ou

the subjeet, and followed lier mother to anotiier part of' the liouse, to
tell lier more about it in aIl probability. The old man thien became
very communicative and told me maîîy things coneerning the Château
and its inmates. M. de Guerelieville was evidently more feared than
loved by the people of the district, wvlio stili looked up to him, as tlieir
"great man."y His only daugliter, Estelle, on tlic other hand, wvas an

uîidoubted favourite-to use the expressive language of' tiiese simple
folks, sile w'as Ilune anige," both for b ler personal. beauty and lier
amiable qualities. Anotiier favourite was one whlorn the hlabitant
called Raoul, and frorn -what lie said 1 conjectured lie ivas the young
mnan I liad. seen tlîat rnorning.

"But wiat is the reason," I asked, Ilthat Raoul neyer cornes to the
Château? "

"&Ah, Monsieur, it is a strange story. Nie iras, you must know, the
son of a notaire, wlio longe manage3d the estates of tue Seigneurie; blis
mother died irben lie was only a few rnonths old. As lie grewv up lie
was a great deal at the Château, and iras mucli lovcd by Madame,
who was a kiuid, gentle lady-she died eiglîteen monthis ago. Raoul
and Estelle were playmates from an early age-just like a brother and
sister; and whlen lus father dicd ho became an inmate of tlîe Château,
and iras brought up as on3 of the family. He ivas edîîcated by M.
teCure, wlîo is a great schalar, and tlien was sent, at bis own dosire,
to study 1taw in the office of an avocat at Quebec. Now it is reported
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lie got into bad hiabits, squandercd a great, deal of nioney, and so ifl-
ceused M. de (Guereheville that lie denied imii the bouse. Anothier
story is tlîat Estelle's proud fitiier, noticing thiat thoro wvas' an atticli-
ment gro wing up botwveen the young mnan and bis daugý;hter, so insultod
]Raoul that lie left the Chîtteaut nover to return. It is impossible to
gather the truth-nobody evor talks of him at the Château. Noue of
us believe lie ever did anything wron-he Was always a kinid, well-
belîavcd lad-I don't tlîink évenl the citv could chainge bis chlaracter
as sorne déclare."

I hiad an idea, as I listened to the old mnan, thiat lie knew more ab)out
thic matter than hoe chose to tell. Iloievor, as it was alr-eady late, I
returned. to the pleasant room whicli good Damle Marmnontel liad pre-
pareil for mc, wvhilst 1 -was listcning to bier hiusband.

Next morning the Abbé called, and at about cleven ive visited the
Château. WThi1st on Ille way I questioned himi itili respect to 1%oul,
in whlom I began Io feel somcw'hat initcrested-liiefly becausr, there
appearcd te bc some mystery conneeted with hlmi.

"Ah, I sec, iny old friend Marmontel lias been talking about lîim,"
replied niy companion; it is perfectly truc the doors of' the Château
are closcd against him. M. de Guecleville believes lie lias been
deeply wvronged by one in -%vhom- lie lad placed unlimited confidence.
I amrn ot at liberty to state thec ircumstances, for it is M. de Guerchie-
ville's wisli tlîat tlîey slîould be kept secret. ]Raoul lias spokeu also to
me ou the subject and positiv cly declares hoe is innocent of wvliat lie
lias been accused. It is truce Illc yon nian was extravagant, but
I cannot believe lie is wbiat M. de Çiîercleville (wlio 18 very ob-
stinate iii lis opinions) pronounees hlm te be. The Curé, wlio bias
known hlmi from his childhood, believes f liat the truth, will bc revealed
sooner or later, and tlîat it ivili bo in favour of lus pupil. TIhe letter
you saw the young man baud me iwhen we started w'as for bis old
tutor."

WTe luad now reacel the entrance to the Château ivlbich was fronted
by a liiglî stone wall, and passed up an avenue of fine niapies, beechoes
and clms. A well kept lawn lay direetly in front of flc liouse, and a
small conservatory at ene side. Over tho door we saîv the date of the
building-A. D. 1746-anid som-e words wvhicli I could flot deciphier,
but whlîi the Abbé said iras the motte of the fanlily:

Reliiies Vestigia Famoe.

We went tlîrough a large hall, with a stene floor, and oak-stained
wvalls, into the library-a lîandsomce, airy room. M. de Guereheville
rceived us with mueli courtesy and introduced me to his daughiter, au
exeeedingly charming girl, withi dark blue eyes, and very reguilar fea-
turcs. lIer smile was rcmarkably sweet, and she wore lier liai * in
cols tîvisted round lier iveli turncd liead. he Seigneur lîinself' was
a small, wviry man, witl keen eyes wliich were deeply set in lus lîead;
aud witli a chia and moutlî indicating a streug will. M. de Guerche-
ville pressed nie very strongly te remamîu at tlîe Château.

"Sir," lie said, Ilif yeu knew the gratification you ivould afflord us
by remainiug , you would flot continue to refuse. WVe lead a very quiet
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lif'e in tijis old liouse, and are aliways glad to sec the Abb' or his
friends. .A.s 1 uudcî'staud yott take ati iutercst, ini t1ie listory of this
couintry, I shall bc hialpy 10 slio% you soine rare old Nvouks and mnu-

.1 w'as welI sa-tisfîedl %ith he quiet quarters I 1111(d foulud ut :'Harimon-
tel's cottago0, but whuenl I sawv thuat flue Seigneulr would bc dîspleased if
I did flot aucecpt ]lis hiospitable offii, I ztllovc(d imi to sculd for illy
lugg'an'e. I was soon ut liome iii the Cliâ,teau, w'hichi possesscd a capi-
tal library, iuIcli(liug stii treasure. as tlle Se rliaid spokzeti of.
Mr~. (le Guercheville liiunseif' was of an ohi French fainiiy, whiich hiad
coic inito tiue countr'y ut tlle eud of flic seveniteunth c:euitury. As luis
nanie s1îoived, lie wvas desceuidcd f'roin a brancu 0f thuat family, of' vhuicli
the celebrateil Marquiise, -wvho withstood Ille, blandishnients of Hecnry
IV, was the most distîuiguishicd mnemlber. Il Slue it wVas, youu perliaps
remiemiber," said the iSeigqneur, wlucîî the coniversation hiad turn'led to
bis îamlily; as wce wcre Iookiug- ovcu sonie portraits, Ilwhlo rcpulscd
the ga1y nonarclu w'itli tfli auughty rctort, ' Sire, iiy rank, pcrliaps is

not lig Znogut permit nie to bc your wife, and uny hicart is too
higIl to permit me tb bc your ]fiistress.'

'Tli Seigizcur's brother, ïa doctor by prof3,ssion, thoughi lie rarcly
practiscd tdieu, joiuued uis iu the course or the day. Wrlien I Icarncd
that lue lhad a son, now at olge wonidcrcd if* lie had auythig to
do with flic dîsgrace into iiel Raoul liad fallen. Hol sccmcd- au off-
hiandcd, picasant cutmn- chmore a man of the w'orld than lus
brother; and I sooi disunissed flic suspicion that, luad flaslued aeross
niy mind that lue ivas perlluaps jealous of the favour w'hicl liad becu
Shown to Rlaoul.

I accompaxuied M. dce Gucrchcvillc ami luis brother over blis princi-
pal fain, whiclu covc_,redI several liundrcd acres, alihuoughi it w'as only
a tithc of' bis possessions. One of the niost iutcrcsting objecis wo
saw wvas a hugie stone building, once used as a wiiud-mill. but wvas
now employed as a granary. Tfle miii w'as always an important
itemi in the economiy of a Scignoiry, for under the feudal tenuiro, the
censitaires, or luolders of land, wece bound to grind thoir corn at tlue
mnoilin canal, or the lords iii, -whcre one-fourzecnth part of it wvas
taken for huis use as toit. The habitants we' saw on flue estate were
just the sanie class of' people, in tlicir fuaces and manuers, oneC secs at
the present day in sonie old Breton village.

The cvcxing uit the Château passed away pleasantly. Mademoiselle
(lc Guecheville -wus a eharming inusician, and sang simple Canadian
airs whluih arc favourites ainong the habitants, miany of vhuose fathers
and g-randf-atlicrs liad been voyageurs and coureurs (le bois. he doctor
and the Seigneur narrated anecdotes iI1ustrativ'c of the life of the
simple-iuidcd, old-f,,aslioiicd residents; and then -w' ail parted for the
nighuit. I sat for awhile in nuy bcd-room-a, large, comf*orta-,blc apart-
mient overiooking the river-smoking a cigar and cnjoying the plea-
sant lire of niapie splintcrs w'hich blazed on the liearth, wvit1i its quaint,
brass andirons. The night mras chlly, as is oftcn the case in Sep-
tomber in parts of Canadia, and the room liait not been occupied for
somo time. So I sat for an hiour at least, wvatchling the sparks flying
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up the spacious cllimney, and tiien tlle clock in the Ioiver hall stî'uck
one and sent me to bed. 1 iîad been qsleep) for sonie timie ia thce old
Firencli bedstcad which liad probably lield mny generations silice it
iras first put up, whien 1 awoke w'hth a start, imiiniing tlat some
body iras iii tho rooni. I listened for a moment or two, and soon
lauglîed at myseif for mny foolishi fancy. The mioon-liglît wus strennm-
ing into the apartmnent and playing- straxîgei- freaks on somne engra.vings
liaîîgring on thle ivali; but 1 heard nothing except the tiek of ni watcli
on the dressing-table. 1 was rrnngmyscif once more conifortably
under the bed-clothes, -.vlien I heard a noise, as if sometlîing was being
draggc ,gd ste.,,ltliily on the floor of the corridor, and a fewv moments
aftcrwards the notes of an unknown air broke the stillncss of' the
nigYlit. When I Iooked at my ivatclî and saw flint it iwas ncarly tliree
o'clock, I could not believe tliat any of the fàmily would be up at that
hour of the morning. I confcss I iras somecw'hat startlcl iviien I re-
inenbered the story I hiad heard on thie previolîs cveiuing, but I arn not
superstitious, and at once rejcctedl the idea that thecre was anything
supernatural in tiiose mysterious souinds. I w~as 011 the point of put-
ting on my dressing gyoîn and going out into HIe corridor. whieu the
mnusic ceased and the noise begran again. I unlocked the door as
quickly as I could, but nothing was visible, as I lookied into the cor-
ridor îvhicli appeared perfectly dark, for the mnogn hiad at tliat instant
been obscured by sorne passing cloud. Shutting the door, 1 goi agarn
into bcd, with the determination of liaving a full explanation in the
morning from sonme of the family.

1 met only Mdlle. de Guercheville and lier uncle at breakfast> as lier
faither did not feel very well and sent his excuses for his non-appe-ar-
ance. I mentionedl the cireuinstances îvhicli liad taken place during
the niglît, ,and as I did so I noticed that one looked at the other in
surprise. .After a pause of a feiv moments, Dr. de Guercheville ob-
served :

tgI cannot at ail explain the matter-it is certaînily verýy curious;
for the servants ]lave, on two previous occasions, licard the very same
noises. Noue of us, liowever, ]lave paid any attention to thecir state-
nients--indeed I don't think my brother lias yet been told of themi."

"(I hope you don't think,," said M'dlle. le Guerclieville, addressing
me, Ilthat ive put you, purposely in tlîat room-it is Uic most com-
fortable in thc Château, and nobody ever believed there ivas anytliingr
in the stories whlich Margntérite and another servant have been ',ellingr.
1 thougî-lt, when I was told of them yesterday, that the silly g,,irls had
made themn up to frighten the house-keeper wvho is very superstitions,
and no favourite with some of Ilhe, servants."

&"After whiat you liave told me," continued tlîe doctor, ' I must be-
lieve that; the servants did hear somcthing. 1 suppose the Seignfeur
ivill ratlier plume himself on the filct thlat this old house is haunted.
I believe it is only your old familles that are properly entitled to
ghlosts in flîeir houses-they are luxuries beyond the readli of com-
mon-place people."

1I remember hcaring a similar story about a -car ago, said M'dle.,
"when poor Raoul lefV us. Unele,"
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Here she stoppod suddenly and bluslîod slightly, as if' she liad been
betrayed into the mention of a nanie forbiddon at the Château. The
Doctor, evidontly obscrving- ber confusion, ehangcd t'ho topie,,and took
me into the gardon to show me sonie r'are autuxinal flowers which ho was
hiimself cultivating.

1 did not soc the Seigneur, the rcst of that day, as 'ho ivas obligcd to,
drive away at noon to a distant part of the ostate where some extensive
improvemnents were going on. Nor hiad his datug,,hter any opportunity to
speaki to imii, for sonie of lieor female friends arrived in the course of' the
maorningr. I was left at iiny own dosire in tho library, wlxere I found
sotue papors, from, wlxiohi 1 wilhd to mako extracts. In the evoning,
after dinner, we were -ail assemhbled in the largýe dressilig roon-aïid thon
M. de G ucrehoiville leartiod, foir dhe first timo, tho story of' the mysterlous
noises in the east corridor. Wlion I came to miontion the music, ho
loolced excecdingly perplexcd and thon gave a quiek exolamationof sur-
prise, as if hie had remornbercd sonie cireunistaxice long forgotten.

<'What instrument do you suppose it was ?" lie cnquired.
CiThat I cannot toil, I rcplid; "the music was vcry lôw indced,

quite muffled and indistinct, as if it proceoded from a. distance."
IYour story," said M. de Guereheville, ilrocalis to my mmid some-

thing I had forgotten. If' you will wait a fcw moments we may unravel
this mystery.".

Thereupon lie went out and returncd slîortly, asking us to follow him.
The house-keeper and a servant proeedod us i'ith liglits to the corridor,
where my bed-room vas situated, and finally entered a large ehambor at
the end. The rooîn was filled with old furniture which had been in-
jqrcd-in fact it, was a lumbor room. The lîouse-kecpor laid the lighits on
an old Cabinet which stood agrainst the wvall; it was evidontl.y the worse.
for wear, most of the bronze ornamoents with wlîieh it was covercd being
broken, and the only part that appearod perfect was one o? the Louis
Aluatorze legs.

Tfli Seigneur press3d a spring concealcd under a bunch of grapos, and
a lrecompartinent, few open, and showed us a I,Çnig-ht on horse-back, fully
equippcd for the battie or tournaniont. Suddonly the sound of music
was heard and the knight rode forward on a iiimie stage, and thon
stood motionloss, with spear at, rest. Thiree airs wcere played-the first
stirringy and the last plaintive-and thon the Knight turned and vanishied
behind. The îneehanisnm was perfect, and t'he nisie efl'cctually concealed
the noise o? the creaking of the secret springs.

"11This old Cabinet,"> said M. de Guercheville, il-%as brought from
Firance by mny grandfather, and was the work of a dorver Parisian artisan.
If you will look closely at it, you ivili sec tliat it was to represent a tour-
nament, but it got broken and tlîe other Kniglit is inissing. I had en-
tirely forgottoui tlîe toy, until you alluded to the music, whichi, of course
proccds t'roin a littie box in the interior. 'Years ago it vas consigned by
iny father to the lumnber rooin, until it could be repaircd, but it was for-
gotten, and has cror since remained among otixor odds an'd -ndr,."

siYou mnust get i t repaircd, papa," said Mdlle de Guorcheville; it
is a pity to have so pretty a toy hiddcn ýa1Vay."

ccYcs; I must try and think of it; but, if' iy menxory serves me
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aright, tiiore used to bo a secret draNver soimowhere in this Cabinet which
is futil of strange contrivances.>

After fumibling about for a minute, lie found a knob whicli lie pressed.
As a long deep drawer flcw up, M. de Guorcheville laughingly said:

Perlians we shial find an old wilJ, or olher document revealing somie,
family seereu. M. Curé, will you tako tlic rosponsibility of first looking

TheCué tuslauhigly addressod, put, ]is hand in and brouglit out,
gtire enough, a small package whicli lio hîandod to the Seigneur., 1vho ap-
pcarcd startied at the realization of his prediction. Whien lie had looked
at thé package, ho droppod it with ftic exclamation, "IMon Dieu," and
thoen addod, " t's the xniissing iiioiey."

The Abbé pieked up the parce], and running over soveral bank notes,
Said :

"Yos, thore are exactly £-250 boere."
Poor itaoul ! " I bieard Estelle (who, was at my sido) -%yhisper gen-

tly to horsoif. It was quite evidce to nie that tic discovery of' the
notes lîad soimcthing to do with the banishmcnt of Raoul froim his formner
bomle. The necossary explanations were affordod iue, lato in the evening,
,y the Abbé, who camc to, ny rooim.

"A yoar aigo," said the Abbé, IlM. de Guereoville receivod a
aumi of iiioney (£250) for the purpose of paying somle workinen who
were constructing a ncw uiiil on the estate. Raoul was, at the tine, on a
visit to the Chiâteau, and on the niglit, previous to, his departure for Que.
bec, lie wa-s in the study and saw MN. de Onercheville place the money
in the Eseritoire and lay the key carclessly on the nantie-picce, whilst lie
was giving the young mia ord ors eonccrning soine articles ho wislied sent
from the city. Nowv the study, as you knowv, commlnunicates, by foldiing-
doors which are generally open, with the bod-rooni in wbich the Seigneur
,eloeps; and on the niglit in question ho saw Raoul distinctly in the nioon-
liglit pass froum the Escritoiro to the lhal-door leading into the hall. lie
thougliht nothing of the cireumnstance at the tinie, but you can imagine bis
astorishint the next, iiorning whien lio went to the Escritoire and found
the mioney gon,-tlo -koy also, was lying on the table and not ou the
niaitie-piec. Questions wvere put cautiously to the house-keoper, but she
?eclarod. positiveiy that nieithoer she nor any of' the servants had cntered
the roomi that miornin-in facot, they ne ver did so, until M. de Guerehae-
-ville liad arisen. The' suspicion thon took firni 'iold of the Seigneur's
inid that Raoul had, in t rash moment, taken the nmonoy at the time
referrcd to. Mlien the Scigneur learned, for the first timie-I bolieve
the Doctor told hiim-that Raoul liad beon Tery extrav-agant and got
larg«:ely into, dcbt at Quebcc, blis suspicion of the young mnan's guilt ivas
very nuhstroi)gtlbcnzd. Racul, indignant, at tlic charge am inst1ile
fuscd to, coulc near tho ÇhUtcau whilst falscly accuscd. -1-le did not deny
that hoe bid -one into the study late at nihwhen ail the housc-hiold. was
asieep, but dclared that lic did so sinmply to, get a rocket-book whicli lie
had laid on the Escritoiro wvhcn M. de Guerchoville hiad donc giving- him.
the commissions hoe bad exccutcd. %V-lîen hoe continucd to dony ali know-
Icdge- of the transaction, M. dc Guerchevihlo became dceply inccnried and
ecclarcd thiat hie was sure of bis cruilt. It is just t0 say of irin, how-
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cvcr, tlîat the mattor was huslied up) and nover got beyond the family,
the (huré and myselW for M. de Gutechoville, was unwilling to ruin the
young man's prospects in lifb. Thli Curé nover bclievcd that Raoul was
gtuilty-Miss de ;&ucrchcevillc lichi the saine opinion-the Doctor lias
iiever r-eferrcd to the nmotter in iny hcearing. To-nigh t the young mnan's
innocence liaS b-en rcvcaled, in a vcry extra ordin ary uianner. It is vcry
curious that tUi oiiey should be found in tlîc old Cabinet."

\VWho could have put it thoro ?" I asked.
AI. de Guercheville declares that hoe had not soon the Cabinet for a

numbor of years-indecd hoe had forgotton its existence until youinen-
tioncd tue strange fact of the nînusie."

Tfhe Abbé made sonie more allusions to Uic suhject, and thon announccd
lis intention of lcaviiîg for the city at an carly hour the ncxt inoyning.

IlI nccd not tell yoii," hoe said, "lthat M. de Guereheville wishcs to re-
pair, as soon as possible, the wrong ho bas unintcntionally donc to Raoul.
It was nîy initention to have returncd the day aftor to-inorrow under any
circunistances, and 1in ay as well leave in the iiorning,,, cspccially as iL
will afford me groat jd peasure to ho the inessengor of good tidings to the
young man. You W1ill romiain lucre ait lcast until the end of the Nveck,
for I sec you are about to volunteor to returui with mce ; .but that ccrtainly
1 will not poriiit."

IRaoul's returni-for 1 pass over tue unimportant incidents of the two
days afLer tlue Abbé''s departure-was hailed witli mîuch deliglit by al].
It wvas not dificult to se froua M. de Guerceville's inanner tliat lio wvas
anxious to mnake amends for the past. The boctor seenicd satisfied with
the dei)oueiiuu3it - at lcast lic did not g-ive any signs thiat hoe was sorry or
glad tha t IRaoul was re,,tored to favour. Undoubtedly the one who showed
her deliglut iînost uincquivocally iras E stelle. It was easy to soc that
the sisterly affection she luad hitherto, félt fbr the young man was likely
to grow into a deepor feeling.

But tiiere iras a mnystery stili connccted with ftue iiiissing notes. llow
did they hecome concoalcd in the Cabinet ? WVas the iysterious noise
tlîat I liad hecard ini the corridor at ail con nccted with tue music and the
concealment of Uic notes ? I have no douht of it ivhatever.

The nighit alter R-aoul's return I retircil to niy roomi at a somewhat
carlier hour, as 1 hiad a severe hcad-ache. It iras a very storîny niglit;
the wind pcrfectly shrick-cd around the house and shook the clins tili they
alinost bent; tue raimi camie down in torrents nt intervals. But I soon
fell asleep notwithstandiing the roaring o? the ivind and the constant tap-
ping o? the branches of the chins against tue wmndow-pancs. M~y sleep
ivas considcrably disturbcd by drcamns, iii whiclh music playcd a principal
part. I thought 1 ivas in a spacious concert rooin, w~hieli ias brilliantly
ligliteci, and fillcd by a gay coneourse, and that aînong tue performers
iras Elstelle, whio ivas porfIcetly respiendent in diarnonds. Just as I ima-
g'inied tluat 1 hecard lier voice liiing the air wilu its harînony, I iroke sud-
dgnly Vo hear the trocs stiil moaning iii tic storni. Then as there iras
a lull for a f'cw seconds, I again distinguislucd the nîusic of the Cabinet.

jumped up hiastily and threwci on niy drcssing-gown, but before I could
get to the door and unlock iV, 1 iras startled. by the sound o? a rustling
in tue hall-cxactiy thec sanie noise I lieard on tho previous occasion. I
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tlircw open the door and callcd II Who's there," but the only answer was
tho shriek of tho tempest. As 1 looked up and down the corridor, I saw
nothing but darkness-the only familiar and coïinfortiig sound 1 heard
was the tick of tlic old dlock in' the lower hall. Perploxcd at the mys-
tory, I returncd to bed ; but it was long befor. I could compose myscif
to slecp.

When M. de Guorcevillo heard that I hiad becn again disturbod by
the niysterious noises, hoe was as mucli puzzled as 1 was, and inie;diatoly
ordorcd the Cabinet to bc paecod away in an out-1îousc until it could be
sent to the Cabinet-niakor's at Qucbcc for repairs. This décisive action
on the part of tue Seigneur apparently annoyed the ghostly visitant, for
during the two romnaining nights I was at tlic Château I heard nothing
-anusual. Nor wore the noises again heard on the re-appearance of the
Cabinet-the niystery ceased %vith. the romoval of that article firom the
Iumber-roonm.

0f course tho servants believed to the ond of their lives, tlîat tiiere wag
somothing supornatural in tho circuinstances. Tho Pcctor, howevcr,
contondod for a solution of tic affair, wiceh will b_- satisfactory probably
to matter-of-fact people in t'his prosaic ago. Hec said that ho had noticed,
for soine tiîne past, that his brother showed an unusual languor and duli.
ness about the eyes, as if lie had not lus neccssary amnount of slocp. M.
de Guerchoville hirnself ackniowledgoed that lio aivoke frequcntly in the
iorning just as weary as wlien lic had retircd. Thîis fact corroborates
the theory of his brother-that the Seigneur had becorne a Somnambu-
list and was hiniself tlue author of the noises whlîi had se perploxed us
ail. Hie probably feli asleep after lue had seen Raoul pass out of the
study on the niglît in question, and arcaxned tlîat the nîoncy wvas not
safe, or liad been taken out by the young mnar. Now a Soinnarubulist
bas been described as Ilthe dreamner w'Io acts his droaîns; " and we may
therefore surinise tlîat N. de Guercheville got up in his sloop, took the
money out of the Escritoire, and carried it to the Cabinet. The fact
that lie hiad not seen the Cabinet for yoars doos not weakoa tlîe force of'
the theory; for it is one oft fle pluenomena of dreams; that ideas and
facts, long forgotten, suddonly appear in tlîe visions of tlue niglit.

A few week-s after the events I have attonîpted to narrate, as briefly
and correctly,,as possible, M,. de G nercheville and, his daugliter went to,
Europe, whilst Rlaoul continued his legal studios at Québec. The Scig-
neur certainly nover walkcd again ii luis sleep-his somnarnbuhism, ae-
cording to the Doctor, was owiiig to his nervous system. bcing deranged,
and disappeared with a change of air and scene. 0f course my readers
can adopt or rejeet the IDoctor's tlîeory as they inay think proper; my
duty ends when I bave laid tlue facts before thon.

Since I loft Canada I lucard, thuat Raoul lias been marrie& to Estelle,
and thuat lie is considered one of tlic (Irising men " at the bar. The
Abbé, I ara sorry to say, died a yoar ago, and luis reomains are laid be-
neatlh thé shadow of an old gray chureli in the suburbs of Québec.
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rorn the French of EAIEnnRE CLAIS DE FLORIAN, Al. D. 1755-1794.

LES IRONDELLES.

jIow 1 love to sec the swillows
To rny witidowv, yoar by ycar,
As the geutie Spring- approachies,
Couic the Nvelcome nows to bear 1

The saie xxest," they sceni to tell ine,
"The Saine loves agaýiti shiah see;

"1T is for faitliful loyers only "
"1To announce flue days to tliee."
Wlicil, nt touch of frosty weather,
Ilu the woods the first leaves fall,
Ail the swallows, met togrether
On1 the roofs, enclh othor ealU
"Lot us start ait once," they ohiatter,
"Fly froni piercing blasts and snov:"
"Faithful hoearts should know no winter,"
"Tlidy have Spring where'er they go."

If by sad chance, on the voyage,
Victim of sornie cruel child,
Caughit and peut iu uarrow bird-cage,
Iloft of mate and freedomn wl,-
Grief for joys suie catî't recovor,
Frets a swallow's life away:
Near that spot lier constant lover,
33roken-hearteU, dies that day.

Frorn the Greek of Anacreon.
'kIZ XECAIAONA.

Pear Swalhowi! you, a friendly corner,
]Returning evcry year,

Build yourliest liore iii the summner,
Iu winter disappear.

For Nile or. Memphiis far you beave:
But Love within niy heart

lis downy uost doth ever weave,
Aud nover will depart.

One passion is just gotting wings,
One hiatching, one an egg:

Aclamorous cry unecasing springs
F roni gaping nioutlis tiat beg-.

The older Loves quick zeal display
The younger brood to fcod;

Tliese, broug-lit up, in tlieir turai straightway
Anothoer ucestful breed.

Wliat reinedy, therefore, liave 1 ?
Since every effort proves

I hiave not powcr, howe'er I try,
To drive away such Loves.

,W. P. D.
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ABOUT PLAGIAIRISM%.

IN tlîis eminently civilized century thiere are well-devised laws for
the protection of property and the punishimcnt, of theft. It is therefore,
very difficult to bc a robber uow-a-days. The science of stealing re-
quires varied and vast abili tics. Dick Turpin could not purchiase oats
for Black Bess wvith tlic meagre proceeds of the lîighwaybsnesa
the present lime. Claude Duval's daring1 raids would not allow~ hini
to indulge in the luxury of pomaturn for his curls. Fancy one of' these
bold blades calling upon a Lonidon railway to stand and deliver! If
Taffy, who is a pjroverbia-.l peculator, kznown even in nurseries, steal
the meat or bonc the niarrowv bone, on which I-purpose dining, lie is
generally marked by tue tinfflmed, eag,,le-cye of tie law. For his dis-
honest, .carnivorous tendency lie is incar-cerated and exercises hii
muscle on the trcad-mill. My licart is lot, glad at this; nay, I amn
sorry that lic did not ask for a bite and so avoid a serious breachi of the
ciglith comimandinent. To relieve the Welsliinan's hiunger 1 woul
probably have inàitated Alfred of old, giving hhi tlie layrer hall' of niy
food, tlîus preventing commission of crime. But whvlen Taffy lias stoý-
len, and is -wanted by No. 35, Scotland Yard, Society is protected
fron flic fraudulent, fdllow by fettcringr lim. Tiiougli lie plead lineal
descent, froni Armorie Kniglîts or Cadwallader's seveiity-foitrtli cousin,
he must cat bis leok in a ccli. Legalit.y is tlius strict in its finding,-s
on feloîîy. Yet if the poor wvretch w'ho steals mieat or money, oftcn
from extreme, necessity, is so strictly deait ivitlî, why is a literary thief
so often set free, or rather not apprclicnided? Bulwer stands iiidietejI
for fearf'ul, -%vholesale robberies fromi Grernian authors, yet lie is a=
honourable mian in the worid of' letters, and responds to toasts culo-
gistie of "1The Profession " at literary dIinners. His son, under the
11îom de Plume of Owen 'Meredith, out-Ilerod's lus father. Charles
]Rea,,de, in desiga and detail, is a corrupt cribber from. better wvriters,
and earns tlîousands for lus Yvorks. The 11ev. Alfred Wishwask
prezicles otiier mcu's discourses, and yet his flock adore hini as muck
as they do tloieselves. 0f' course tiiese quoted cases do not filch
cverything. Stili tlîey steal other people's ideas and language, thtxs
destroy ing the reputation tlîat miglît have been sustained on tlîeir own
basis.

Plagiarism is literary feloîiy. Ilence the uîecessity of a court and
a code of laws to prevent any petty or grave larceny in letters. hs
thiere such a tribunal? Yes, i the lleviews and Magazines. The
Quartcrly, North Britishi, Westminster and Ediîiburgli, may be calleI
t'he four famous Ilinns of court" that train those litcrary law'yers-flîe
critics. Ilowever, we caunot say tlîat the canons of criticisn ]have
assumcd the shape of a code. The standards of' taste change, ai&d
probably there, -vilI be few plîilosopliical, principles whvlerewitli te esti-
mnate fully and fatirly, the rrotean issues of genius. The mneditativc
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Ilindoo, evolvingy Vedas from a soul languid in its proccss and vague
in its effeets, could flot comprehiend the myriad avatars of Visbinu or
Brahnia, nor do I think that critiques will ever agree in the principles
of style or the various values of thoughit. What Carlyle condemilsy
Lewis wvill praise, and the logical Mill wlll discover fatal flaws in' a
work ivherein Professor Shairu) shall find few faults. The functiois
of the critie are chiefly to watch over the interests of authors, to ad-
mainister judicious praise and encouragement to the wvort hy, 10 disceril
early the tentative efforts of original mninds, to dissuade imibecilitY
from spoiling paper, to mark the mutations of literature, and to touelh
with sharp lance plagiarists. This last is an important office. It is
part of the eternal idea of JlighIt. Hlence these true Ithuriels of the
press are greatly needed. And although vcry often interest, or jeal-
ousy, provoke men to assail genius ivith the keenness of Jeffi-ey and the
clearness of Aytoun, flie profession of proper criticisrn ought Dlot to be
kowled at indiscrirninately. Indeed, writcrs, who are original, care
not for the narrow, shallow, partial review of their works immediatelY
after their appearance. They trust to finie. They say with i-lorace,
-non ornnis inoriar. llaving faith in the future, when frothy xnisappre-
bension or cavilling malice have subsided, thoy expect recognitiofli
and eau afford temporary eclipse by thec heavy articles of the Revie'Ws
Often, too, the crities, from many causes, are at fatilt. Genial Chris'
topher North himiself fhiled 10 realize the fact that the author Of
Il Claribel " and " The Talking Oak " wvns an effective faetor, or rather
a great co-effihient, iu niodern poetry. 'The sincere critique Iliat suuns
-up the evidence in fax our of a book, and presents it to the readirlg
world, as to a jury, disebarges a great duty. 1 arn off the track
though, as flie snbject of this paper is Plagiarism, flot Criticismi.

Wbien some donkey, dceming the dear or gentie reader as Obtuse s,
1bimself, dons the lion's skirî, it behioves a just reviewer ho strip hii
promptly and expose bis nattiral qualitics, although the asininc cars
be hurt in the hand]ing. This is an easy operation in most inistance-s
of obtaining audience Munder false pretences. The singing robcs O
Shelley, Byron, Keats, flie two Brownings and Tennyson, arcil so M'cl
knowu now tliat thievisli wearers are instantly arrestcd. The texture
of the stuff in wbieli tbc true poet arrays hiinself or bierseif, bas Ob-
tained as universal notoriety as Ilorrock's cottons. The fashion O
TenDysou's raiment is like bis pliotornaphi-current, therefore we stoP
nt the first line of original stanzas and tura the page quiickly 'bnthe
Laureate's sentiments in pateh-work fret us. Oli ! il is not biard tO
iind an imitation or a stolen tboughit! Tbe presence of a valuable
gemn along with the absence of five shillings in a hicket-of'-leave nan'
pocket sugg ests suspicion, and tlie vigilant policeman keeps an inleVi
table eye on that saine seedy pnrty. Further, if the jewcl, watched
in such circumstances, match those worn by a prince, two earnest eyes
are at the service of flic aforesaid suspccted one. And finally sbould the
geni, bulging out the fllthy pocket of a pair of nioleskins, be found
faithfully fitting into the vacant socket of the prince's coronet, the"
]Policeman X. flashes a bull's eye on flic face of' the robber, and saY8 9
IlYou 're spotted ; its ail up ; corne along quietly and get seven yeftrs
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you know," and that's finislied ail ri-lit. Althiongh not eappos*f e in
minor tlîings this case is simnilar in literature. Wiieui a critie flids an
exquisite gemi of thougyht, in a, wrotchied l)otaster's ver.Se, lic lias goodl
grounds for suispccting, thef't fromi anotiier. WTlicn lie remis tite iden-
tical idea in literary pcr's crown of son-, lie justly enouigli coneludes
that there is somethiiug wvroug. Especially, if thie poutaster buis t'he(
xnisf'ortune to bc borni soine ycars Inter tlîan thlic nknuwlodged aîîî lir,
wvho used the sentiment stls 1 ected of' being stoleii, w lieni tiie loietaster
was construing Sallust, tlie inférence is as rigid a,; the Il î.Icrufeli' of
a syllogisin, ilho beautifîti lne belongs to the butter and carlier Iloet.
Thîis is the extrenio stinternent of flhe niatter rceeînci, and by no ineans
negativ os the very remiote possibility, hliat a nieaner and Intur iild
xmght conceive of an identical analogy useid by Mlo.Tir r
instances, witlîin tluis ultixnto conclision, wliichl give flic benefit of
the doubt f0 those not over-dowered -with genius. It is possiible thlat,
a flippant mnd. mny striko ont thie saine seîiient, as Sîak.spcare.
Bailie Nichiol Jarvie cnughit soino Il gliiiimcrings in the creature
whon hoe despised as a stupid. Ilighlander, uiîder flie swny of Rob
Rloy. IReferring f0, my reniait about Slîakspeare, I mîay liayard tlîis,
that because thme grent Engçlishmanýii Norkedl on the level of nature and
mrade comm»on thiings thie material for the immense doîne of' bis dinlas,
it is higlîly probable thiat inany a lesser soul lias fuît siimilaîr senti-
nments ; but one shjal ever deteet imitation by tlhe iianner of expressLin.
Foots exp ress the înotions of others as well as thieii' own. Ifence in
tue iiltering of this counterfeit coin we find out the cheat. Allowing
the possibility and probability of gicamns in an opaque intellect, it is
certnainly truc that suchi oxceptionni persons wvil1 lie, idfer flic charge
of îheft. la flic case of those -wlio, am lionost, eue can. only say, tlmey
-ire more to be comniserated îlîaii Victor Iltugo's )llïserl,1les. Tliere
is no hip for tliem ; tliey niist toc tuie mnark and suifer tlie sceurgo,
aibeit guiltless. Cliarity alone can add balm to tlîeir cuts, and tlie
«advicc of' symplathiizing friends sliould ruin ilitis "Be enini ii tlhe cou-
seiousness of integr-ity." Yet sucli possible conditions are wo few;
uay, the liopelessness of generally proving Ille hioncsty of the personis
1111(1er scntenice is s0 apparent, that wc 111ay send thleir. cau.-es iute thie
clianeery of Loti crs.

Again, coiricidences are flot -always direct evidence of plngiîarism.
It is notable hiow poots, (to fakoc one class), writing in di1fleut Ianl-
gpages, unknowrî and nntranslnted to eachi otîmer, hiave tittcred like
Sayligs. Iu flic cases of inventions and discoeis ogî hs o
Io bc reckoned flic sanie f liigs?) fLere are eveuts whielî prove thiat
individuals at flic same timie, or at brief inevlbave fril.ped upon
simiilar facts. Steam-, telegraphy, and thme last nýaied planet firibhI
examuples. 1 have flound identities of idea in Sopliocles andSla-
peare ; -nor is it going too, fiar to assert, tîmat gonflle Will (ýN ho, accord-
ing 10 thliearned brickz-layer., Bonl -Jonson, ' lknew hittle Latin aiîd less
Greeki') wýas not intimate wi Il flic authmor of' the sixilh and pei-fect
forni of Grecian t ragedy, flic inan -who, rend CE diîus at columus. Co-
incidence, admitting of explanation and sinloss cf colltision, ,IieJuld
quiekzen crities to, carefolness iu applying flic rigid rîtle, and more
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claborate ainis in their analysis. At a post inorteni, 1iiinutioe are wcll
tested. Also in criticism. opinions and parallel passages should bc as
nicely wveig1îed as diamond dust. As it was vile to takAe the one cwe
Iamb froin the man in the parable, so it is wrong to appropriate the
property of a poor author and give it to one exceedîngtly wealt4iy. It
18 in this point that the pow'er of an toute critic cornes into play. The
wisdom. needed for determn-dation is like Solomon's. The progeny
inust be trtisted to the legitirnate parent, and not siain in the judgnîcent.
The task of criticismn, then, is one whiere absolute discrimination is a
necessary clement. Wheu the existing fact of canons, flot precise
cnough to rule out probability of hasty condemnation on cireurnstantial
evîdence, is taken into account, one perceives why a lleviewer, of al
others, should. be cautions. While the stigmna of plaginarist is inade on
palpable thieves, the error of -%vrongly arraigning oniglt to be guarded
against. The constables of letters, riding through, tie list of lotters,
ivith close serutiny and deliberate inspetion, ridding the tournaxuent
of faise visors and sham, shields, are lookced to for impartial exceution
of chivairous Iawvs. Tliey should be apt but flot hasty, free from per-
sonal rancour and unmanly sentiment; being like Bayard, the brave,
sans 1peur et sans reprgeche. Tlhey are requircd to deteet the base bor-
rowvers of others' ivords. For there is notbing se detestable iii litera-
turc as affecting -%vha-t does flot rcally bcloiig naturally to one, or
buyingr fiame with pilfered coin. -One safe rid1e, in prononcing upon
plagiarism, is to hold that a noble nature cannot stoop to con qiter. It
18 flot genius that condescends to the niasesof taking whlat is flot
its own. A gentleman, wvhose renta,.l-roli gives him. an abnndant. trea-
sure, ivill rarcly, if ever, (nless insane), Le found at the bar of jus-
tice, convicted of kinocking down his poor neiglibour and robbing hira.
This is the presuinptive truth. clairned for well-proved, rich thinkers.
Poor l'oc, a monomnaniae and yct a brilliant inind-tlicse being crn-
patiblc-chargcd Long fellow with preying upon bis poems. Bat tixe
irritable authlor of tixe "liaven," (one of' thc rnost mnelodious ballads
extant), wvas nttcrly wvrong. Longfellow has enougli of bis owr- to
obtain for hirn a perpetual renown in cvcry house-hold. HoIre are a
few specimens, ont of xnany, centaining like thouglits. I do not tluink
these coincidences (for I bave fulil faith, ini the author's origin ality)
bave ever been placed parallel in print. Thxat vliey are positive pla-
giarisius, would Le a rash opinion. WTorkzing 'yvitl the samne inaitter,
peets might prodîxce like features; and the paucity of instanices inl-
eFuecs ene te tllifk these are seemiug reproductions of former ideas;
that genuine souls, iuing for gold, happened on the same lead.

Who, bewaiUing Ilero's fate in 41Much ado abont notlxing," lias flot
<hvelt upon this fine line?

"Done tD death by sianderous tcngties."
ACT V., SCENE 1]1.

Turn up ?eoe's poems and you shial be reminded of a frmiliar friend,

bytis erse IlBy yen, by yours, the sianderous tengues,
Tks.t did te death the innocent."
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il.

lIl Locksley Htlhfi Lauircate bias this rcxwarkably reasonable
utteranco in the inidst of' tli jilted lovcr's rhapsody:

Is it wvel1 to ivishi tlxcc happy, hiaving knlown me, to dleclhac
On a range of lowcr féelin and a narrower licart tlîan mine."

Open at the lst act in H-amiet, scene, 5th, -and thiere is sornetlîing
'very siniilar: 

à

"lAnd to clecline
Upon a wretchi whiosc natural gifts

WTere poor to those of mnine."

Tennyson niay lhave said hiere to the grimn and gricving ghiost,
"lil follow Iliee."y

Ini Terrnyson's musical, mectrical song, "Corne into thxe gardcii.
Maud," this splendid antithesis occurs.

Il Low on the sand and loud on the lcdige.",
This is apearl ia poetry. Sec liov it shiminiers in " Tales of' a

Wayside Inn,-" by Loiîxgfellowv. Rtunniing throîighl "PFaul Revere' s
]Ride," the reader chances on,

IlNow soft on the sand, nov loud on theleg.
An ceho there, eh ? -Ah! ycs, an echio surely.
In tixe year 18129, (the monthi being Apnil) John Foster wrotc an ar-

ticle in the Il ECleetie,"1 I tjink, entitledý 44 Lord Elgin's pursuits in,
Cxreece." Whxile reading it ycars acgo in Edinburgli, this splendid
sentence ivas so i'clishcd that 1 rrnember it, and risk an appeal from
nîy quotation (fi-oui inenory) to the magazine itself

"Their office (the artists cmnployed by Elgin in Grecce) -vas mucli
like that of taking the portrait of a dying subjeet, for they found wvhat-
ever «%vas the inost vuincrable and cx-quiisite; the sculptures whicli
had diffiised over the inarble structures a minîle lueé, by the richest
forms and scenes of poctry; penishing, aliiost wvhile they 'were, looking
at it, under the barbarisii of the 'rI'urks." Let the reader, (always
g-entie) wrho bias followced nxè so far, talze dowvn his copy of Byron and
read the "lGiaouir." Spcaking of Grecce in decay, (F3ostcres subject)
flle muchi adrnired lines corne in (hie order, beginning Nwithi the woî'ds,

Hle wlio hiath bent hlmi o'cr the dead," &e.
Thie wlhole passage is too long for quotation hiere, bat on perusal the
beautiftil sentiment of Foster is discerned.

Poor, prond Byron Nvas not so redued as to steal frorn Foster; silt
the.dentity of expression remains. Tliat Byron rcad the IlEcîctie."
is beyond doubt ; it -%as just the spicy magazine lie would etijoV*.
The art.icle above aliuded to was wnitteu in 1812; the "lGiaollr"I
wvas coniplcted in 181ô, vide the dedication of it to Rogers, tIk. banke*-
poet. The lit erairy character of those coixcerxned in the foregoing sarn-
pies of sinuilarity forbids us saying the latter copied thxe former.

A letter dated 1868, Paris, fromn a dear brothier, gives ie an in-
stance of tindoubted thecît iu a man, wliose owvn ideas arc ever swcetly
uttercd. In answer to a qucry about Owen Mercditli's hast poems,
thxe letter says, "I have not fotind time te read Morris. ' Chrenicles
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and Characters' 1 only opened once in Didot's Libraire, and thien I
happened on a thieft. If you tur to page 381 of Vol. I. (Amecrica,.n
edition) you iil bc struck ivitlî the line,

Il ilze a Moor's head eut off at thc n.ope."
Whicn Browning iakzes thue Bisluop of St. Praxed's order bis lomb,
lie uises the saine -words about a Jc-Ws hicad, wvhicli are in Meredithi's
'Rabbi heu Eplii'aiini.' Certainily, Owen is an incomparable thief."
Thus the letter. Brow'ning's poemn alltidcd to is a grand one, auà
taugit nme first luis superiority in drainatie poiver to Tennyson. Stand-
ing one mnellowv afternoon in Poet's corner, I gazed on my favourite
-Claucer's tolub, and tlxoughit, hiow blessed lie wvas in being the fore-
runer of Engl1ish poetry. Ani yet I sec soi-e have discovered tliat
lle owed his power to the Dtalian sebiool. -Neverthieless 1clin-~ to, the
,opinion, that, W'hile receiv'ing suggestion frorn abroad hie uttered nofli-
iug base, but his ow'n only. I-le is too liouest, tlue aucient Engflsh-
man, to bc a plagiarist. lus clear, sweet tune rings down flic centu-
-ries like wehl-cast bells, in -whici thiere is no foreigu metal.

IlJISTORICAL SONNETS.

BY PIiOFESSOR LYALL.

x.
The ilelenmujo Spirit! whlence its ad%,ent?-ivhy
That gratnd cunaneipation of the thouglut?
Fr311 what fair land of freedom wvas it brouglut,
That burning hiatred of ail Tyranny?
Was it sonie Aeon, in its transit by
The Ages, that sueh transformation wronghit?
WVas it the freedomn of the mind unbought,
Itself iancipite frorn Slavery?
W'as it the climuue of Greece-its purer skies-
Its flashing seas-its glorious bis and plains-
Its sparklimig founts-its ivarbled mnelodies:
Have ive in these the spirit that disdains
To brook the Tyrant, and the Tyrant's ellains-
The victim of ignoble falsities?

Xi.
Land of highi song! of nobiest poesy!
0f Iromer's epic, and of I'indar's lyre-
0f Soplioeles's draina, Sappho's fire-
And of those Idyls, pure froni Cashalie:
Land of highi thouglit, of sage philosoply-
TIaply al too curions to enquire
Into a first Arehé, tauglit ho admire
In ail that is a wondrous unity-
The cause of causes, itself witluout a cause~-
:For to the uneansed mind ah iast is brouglit:
Land of old Thales, Anaxogoras,
0f Plato, too, ai but divinely tauglt-
The Hlistorie Muse, portraying timat whieh was,
With lessous for the future grandly frauîght!1
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Minerva springing- froin tihe iw of Jovc!
XVas thiat the synibol, of thi' fleictinie mid ?
Ail intellect, Greece laid not lier amis to find,
Wlefl necd was; witli wliat grand success shie strove«
Agninst the wrong, w~lîen suibtie tyrauits wore
Tlieir fetters, wlierewitli Freedoi's limibs to find;
Wlihen 1>ersia. was in aiîs :iri m~tîankind.

11ow ilic fair plants of '.1ruti and 1ri rcdom tlirove
Inu nieon, and grew uip sie hy sidc
But Affiens ! cliief in tliee-.ttlien's home
Whience as its centre %aiîe vide
T1he tîmotugit tiait shial live iii ail tinie to cone-
The thoug-lit thmat ia ail ages lias defmed
Thle 'ryramn era into martyrdoni!1

H-ALIFAX SCENERY.

BYTnr, D'DITOR Ifalifax Wtes

A NOBLE picture titis, iuder my eye, as 1 Stand on the Ili-l'est Spot
within the Citadel of Hlalif'ax. It is worîlîy of' the great ARTIST Witose
pictures are always wliat tltey sheould be, anwI h1I nu% er mîngiçles tolours
*witli a fiase or faltering touch. For thýat matter, 1 suppose there is
flot an acre of* this fair cartit Nwlii bias net it.; share; of the w'dr
fui and the luiflthougi some spots are p)eculiarly favoured.

Beneath ii-, sIOlol(oni-nsuau towards Ilte sleeping waters,
lies tce ToNvu, flot in itself' pleasing te lb e eye, but beauitifuil f'or ,itua-
tion. Gleaing alinost ail arouud are the waters of lthe liarbour and
te Il Basin " and tite Norit-WTest Arm :for we are hiere 011 a penin-

Sula -wiffi but a narrow isthinius joining us te the imainland. rrow~ard(s
the South and east the sca and sky botind the distant horizon. lu
every othier direction low r'auges cf his ri:,o xodestly flirîher and stili
fardier off tili they fade iute a lhue cf' dinu purpie. 1 catt sec frein ten
te lifteen miles in every direction. Thte horizon is Iterc and titere,
rimined wvitli great jagged calieclouds that are secn only in suni-
mer, and that forcibiy remind one cf ranges of snow-clad mountaiîts.

The most beneficeîtt feature of our Atlantic coast. is the wvay in
whichl slender silvery arms of the turbulent sea miln far inland, oflen
flanked with teweriug itilis. Tiese bays, itarbours, Itavens, batsins,
arms, or whatever thley xnay be called, bear evident marks cf hiaving
been designcd by the Great Architect and Artist withi a view te tite
safety and welfare cf' men. *Without titese tite soutlh-castern coast of
Nova Scotia would be a hion'telc!ss -uvildlerness, wvaste, ivild,-tie waters
ever more chafing against angry clinf of siate and granite. As exist-
ing they are a soturce cf cornfort, sarety, w'ealth and unspeakable
beauty. Brooks and rivers rasi te, tteir embrace. They shelter tite
littie boat "lthat wvins the bairus' bread," and time galiant bark that
Wooes the gales cf strange seas. Tlicy are a meaits cf rapid intercem-
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inunication. Tlioy cinbosomn couintlcss isles and isiets liko precious
mauy-hucd gpnis set in azure, âand crystal, and gold. One of these
"'Arnus" ruii.3 up, on one sie of' Halif'ax, forrning its pîcasant living
bouindary on the woest. The harbour is prolonged far nip to Bedford
Ljý a beautitiftul and spacious basin, f'rorn whichi, as you approiacli it,

yenau perceive no otiet. The harbour itself is as Spacilus as it is
safo, easy of' iccess, and well shieltcred froni every wind that biows.
Iu tixe xnouth. ef it lies Macnab's Island, partly cuitivated, partly
crowned wvitli a ha.,rdwvood forcst - hidi in sumnmer ref'reshes the oye
with tue grecnness of' its foliage, and in tho aitiun dazzles with, the
spiendo tir of its purple and gold. Eastward of the Island is the
"rassage," a niarrow, decp), well-secened outiot to thc rniglhty sea,

ofton usod by smnall. vessols. At the western oxtrcrnity of tho Island
riscs the Liglit-houso, a poor looking structure, but ever truc wvith is
loan of' wrarning- and of' hope te the sailor and thc voyager.

Mueli nearer the city, xnd in tic very heart of the ha«»rbour, riscs
St. George's Island, snialli gac, bristiing withi guns, rcady te
swcep the hiarbour dcani frorn sidc to side w'ithi its terrifieo bull-dogs;
comrnading the licartiof the town and ail the whiarves and tic shippiîxg.
It is plantud there as if' on purposo te render the harbour irnpreguable.

Thon the shipping, thc ware-lîouses, the town,-smolking chinincys,
dling-y roofs ; chinmneys wvitlîout any smoke frorn them, bouses wit.iut
any roof ;-the strcct s, rattling carts, cars, carrnages ; clouds of swirl-
in- dust; tien the spires and towers of cixurches, mnany of thom iii-
shapen eniougli, an iiîî,lt to thc evor-watching oye of' the Arehiteet
ivho noever bliuders in the building art or in any departrnent, usefuil
or ornaâmenta ai Tixen the Docky ard, with the big- ships of war rest-
ing, in the p)eacef'ul hayon ; thon up, stili up the narrows, te the ]Rail-
way Depot and Bedf'ord Basini, a scene of busy life wvliere ail wvas vcry
dosolate a few short years ago.

Coule up) to the noble hli that riscs above thc depot-"l Linden,
Iiil"o-ovcd of the muses once ; but its giory is sadly departcd no-w.

Corne down te the Wellington Barracks, te the Adiniraity f-louse, the
Institution for thie Deaf' and Durnb, the Oid Ladies' Home:- some of'
those at heast you soc witli tic naked oye, thc rost you eau sec with
tic vicwioss orb of fancy.

Towards the loft liand are green fields, cottages, trocs trim and
lcaf'y, trocs sinali and seruibby, bushies, and wvaste-land, tuBl you reach
the Dutci Village. Thon corne around frein thec Duici Village to tic
Ilead cf the No.tlîWest Arrni. Lovely, picturesque, most peaceful is
tie sceno. lWeathx, tasto, fashion are sooking retreats hore, and
transforrning the wa:,te places into cliarming gardeus and fertile fields.
The lieuses are for tlm rnost ppxt whitu, and they nestie arnid groves
of dark ever-reens. Foflowing dowvn tic course cf the Arrn wc se
anuch te admire in the liues, tîxe fields, the sli-ady avenues throughl
wvelI. ko1 a forests, tie bloning gi'ideîs, the pastures where largo
hords cf cattie grazo in pea'e. By-and-by we corne te forts, corn-
manding tîxe outrance te the harbour-strongor titan any other forts
in Ainerica-armied wvitlî guns cf tixe largecst calibre and iatest pattern.
Theso forts are xnagnifcently situated, and as strong as tic art cf niau
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aumke thern. A littie higlier, built on the bare rock, rises IlThe
Tower "-an old but strong structure., intended to bear somec part in
tlic defcnce of the city wlicn flic day of trial cornes. Nearer us
sprcads tfliI "Comimon "-tlhe vrntable "lCampus Martius." of' tiiese
sca-provrnccs. Youder, too, is tlic well-tlirongcd city of tlic dcad-
,drearily situated-unslheltcrcd, blcak, and fliat. But the (lcad and tlic
dying lieed flot this drcariness. "lSo that the licart bc riglit it matters
flot lîow the head lietli."

Ncar the city of tlic dead is thec publie garden, brighitly bloonming,
now, showvingr richly tlic resuit of skill and enterprise and evri watch-
fui cane. In a range witlh oxie another, a littie southward, appcar tlic
City PA"or Ilouse, the Hlospital, tlic Asylum for the Blind, and a ucat
Public Sehool House, the finest iu the Province. In the sane dirce-
tiou extends flic faslîionablc IlSouthî Eund" of t1m. eity.

I have drawn but a very rougli outie of' tie pieture before mne.
The Citadel itsclf is tlic centre. If, is a "lStar Fort "-lic strongest
in Amnerica. It wvas finishied at an enormnous expcnse. It commaunds
tlic city frorn end to, eud-the wliole exteut of tlic harbour, and tlic
Country round to the fartliest extrernity of tlic Peuinsula. Passing
to, and fro are gallant Britishî soldicrs-Scotsmen lu the garb of the
ancienit Gael-true brave men who wvou1d figlît the battlcs of tlicir
country in any dîime against any odds: and above us wavcs that un-
Vlex'ishied symbol of national power and prestige, thc Royal Standard.

Across the liarbour, eastwandly, more than a mile away, lies Dant-
moutl,-its houses appanently stýuggliug up the gentie sides of several
smnall hlis. It looks whîite and pretty. Mauy of' its houses are cmn-
bosomed lu trees or surrounded withi green fields. The Lunatie
Asylum on Mount Hlope towens massive and dulf .-'- __ distance.
It lias more of moral tlîan of material beauty connected with it; but
its site is ail that the eye could desire, conmmanding, as it doos, time
bcst possible view of the city, tle liarbour, and the outlying islands
.and hills.

I could name many au historie spot within view, but this would
Jead to too many digressions and take up too mucll space. I wish
I could describe the varying scenes tlîat are f0, be witnessed-that
I have belield. frorn fuis point of' view :-thie lakes that gleani
throuli dusky boscage among the hlis-tic hlis themselves now
briglit wvith sunshine, now dim. wvhh mist, now g-ciooy wvith the bxrst-
ingstorm; U'ie houses, cixurcmes, streets, the woods,-the ever-resting,
ever-moving harbour! I wishi I could describe thec rising of tue sun
as I have seen it here, but I cannot: no, I dare not try. 'fle wafer
in the harbour is as sti11 as glass. Every field and tree aud building
witliin siglif i3 rellected on ifs bosom. Ships, great and small, that
have flot been used f0, repose, are siec,)ing, without fear of danger, and
well they may. TIe suni gilds their sals, or timeir inasts whien no sail
is spread. A score of sea-gulis poise theinselves easiiy in the buoyant
air ani seem, to wvateh playfully flîcir own briglat shiadows in tlic wa-
ter. The sun is attendrid by nicli masses of whiite and golden and
purple clouds. These, f oa, are shadowed with unf'aiiing truth in the
transiacent mirror. Thc waters are bniglit and golden and purpie and
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blue, in fuil syini)atliy -with tile liaruonious tints of the cloudfs and tho
sky. Tlîiib is mie ()f thueîatg iriacles o)f thic g-reat lluler's pre-
sent skiill-lt%,Hu li îaioIîiies e'. ery p)icturle that fle produces-evcry
part, evcry iittute dectail of' CvCLy pictuire. Not a stray Cloud eau
fleck thic ,ily w'ithay tint or lmicout of harînony with thme ivUole.
Thc trcces, the greuit fields, tie barmen îocks and sand.., lme works of muen
andl the w'orks of God, are all combiined ii lice rielh unison of varied
beaut.y. iNo. mie ivho is withomt iimmucli sk-ill iii painting eau produce a
perfeetly limrnioious picture ou eveii a yardl of' canvas. Diseordl wvil
insiflutte itsuii iit& tinlt or shape or atitude. Bi it tlie Great .A.rtist
produces hiour by hiour for înyriads of yea,.rs, aud in ail lands, a series
of picttures cver grand and ucwv and hiarinonious in M al ieir c]ements.
1 neyer saw thme iudLcape wiiici is now under my eyc appcaring twice.
precisely alike. Somne chiange in lighit or shiade, iu cioud or shlip, im-
parts iuovclty lu flic; icu l- ovclty w'hich you learu duly to look for
aud luroguz-js as you flid m;1 einotions, tliozzghms, mysîcries,
iu flic faces of' those you love.

Iii the suminer tinie the wvarnith of flhe (ay bring-S wvitl it the -%vel-
corne sca-breeze, gcntle, cool, brcnatruc fricnd inu flic sultry
afîCruloumî. It rolI Sfice waters of thc Iabour itnto littie langhing w~ave-
lets that break iu a soli miurnmr on tlie thirsty sands. Mien you sec
fixe chidremi, ýaud( iuvalids, and many yonng meni and maidens, anik(
old mcei, too, liasteuingy to thme shore-to Point Pleasant, and to thec
cool, siady groves buyond il, whIerc notlîing sers wanting Io coi-
plete th oidiliomis of' a happy luec In sumiler weather. The wind
whIispers gaily (or sadly imans if. yoii are iu the mood), aniong tixe
trees ; flice wavus break mierrily on the siiug sands ; flic birds sing

amog l braniches. You may looký at the spires of lthe eity cjurehes,
and at flicennî of the ,Itilpng, and feel thianf'ul tliat you are at
least :far eilotigh away to be fmc froin du.,t and moise and sultry lie.

As lime evmigaiiîroaclies the sea-breeze folds its wviugs and sceks
repose. 'M ieu thiere is îmcw% beauly ou our isiets and iu our coi-es, on
our fields and foress, and over our evcr-lovciy hiarbour. Little boats
with snowy salsiiii lihe stili surface. Oarsnien, too, lu nunmbers
are out with iimeir frail craft. Evcry lassie loves to go with lier lad-
dlie once iu a while iu a boat round Gcorge,'s Island, to sec and feel
bte gilories ol thte laud(sc,,pe, and to breathe bte bracing air-and-
and--weIl, you inus-t giiess the rest. 'fli glassy surface of flic ivaler
is broken intu iuiî1e L, iîtcrsecting rip)1les by the plasii of niany an
oar. The mon anîd the stars give freshi gloyt lcsee h
liglit-house froin flice distantce seuds its long pencil of lighit shorc-ward,
to, flc very beachi. Its picturesque ani poctical aspect is towards us;
its useful face is towards flime ]orely soit.

I once watclied flic fulîl uoon for hours as it sîmone on tlie Lake of a
Thousaud Isles; anîd beautifful indfeed werc flic interrningling of light
and SlladoW ýas Ne slowly thlrcaded our devions î%vay blirougli those
isies: gIorious ivas ilime moon slîining doubiy, in the <lcep aboi'c ai
in tîme quiet deep below. I have wvatelicd tlic liarvest mon, too, on
Lake Leman amuong flice dun slîaidows of te Alps. But a stilliimoon)-
lig-i. n iglit in fthc Ialiix Itarbour lias beauties aud chmarins ail ifs.
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own. On flic bosoi of a lake yen nleyer teed that couscionuess of
flic infinite w'hlichl takecs hiold of flic mind as yen gaze on even a, quiet
arn of flic sca. 0f ilie Sea-it is this that, furinishes flic basis for
your strong enietion :tlîiS is the undertone thiat stirs the fountains of
feeling. Yen are as one that pînys wvith leviathan, or' that shiakes the
paw ef a slumbering but uncagcd lien. Deep as may bc tlic sleep of
the waters arotud yen, in flic dislance is flic crash et gre-at, iaver>
rolling in on soe e îînprotectedl beach ; and the stiller flic air flic more
xnighity sceis this distant battie. It is cas if flic sca coula neyer forget
its old warfare against the shiore. Hlere and there we wNitness a truce.
of longer or shorter duration ; but flic hieart of this peace is sinittenl
by thec thunder of an evcr-cenîiingt struggle. Thus greater zest is giveri
tte enjoyinent ef this repose. Wrc thank Ged for the liead-lands
and islands thiat guard us frein flic taîneless futry ef the sea : we tlîank
Hlin that lis winds are under contrel, and fliat se rnany returnu frein
tlic sterîny main te rcst, iii the desirec ihavcn.

Fogoften cornes in on us and blots ont ail the bcauty ef flic land-
scape ; it cernes wet and licavy, driven by flic cuill east iid. But
wait a few heurs, fi flhc sun is higli, or, at Nverst, tili li heind changes
te ftic west or nertli, and theu yen ivili sec a. pictlure net soon te, be
forgotten, as ftie fog gathers up its trailiîîg skirts and reveals the
islands, tlie gleaming lîeadlands, the snowy sails et slîips, and the
wvide limitless scia. Semetirnes our unwelcerne visiter ci-ceps up again
at nig-lit and hovers around tili scared by th e morniiî sun. Sometîrnes
it lies as a great waIl, fiar eut seaward, and imipedes navigation for
several dIays. Our wildest sterins cerne frein tlic seuth-east ; and tiiese
do lîarm in flic liarbour, well-protected tlieughi it is. These whIî live
far iffland have nie idlea ofet fiighit tliat is iii an angry sca driven
jute fury by fierce winds. i blave oflen w'atchied flic big waý-vcs as

theycoîe l tunblngrelling, dasling iiinadIIY agýainst thi roc]ks, wvit.h
a craslîing noise as ef tlîundcr. There is a sinall part ef 0cr penin-
sula open te flic full force ef f lie ocean in a sont li-east sterin. Niagara
itself is net more terribly grand than the vicw frein tlîis Peint wlien
thec wind is blewing a gpile and the tigle is liigh. 1-uge fraigments of
rock are hurled about, clîurned, dlaslhed ,,g.ainst czadi eflier and on flic
beaclh, as light as if tlîey were mere ebbles. The spray is fhitig in
]andw'ard 'Ilmany a rod." The roar ef flie baffle is se loud that thu-
der, or tic discharge ef a park ef art illery, weîîld liardly bcp audible.
Few, very feW, scin ever te take flic trouble t.e enjoy tlie wild snlb-
limity of thiese scenes, whliclî nay bc safely witnessed at tlic expense
of nothing more tlîan a wet skiî, and a cold shiver fer an heur or
tiWo.

The peninsula on -%vliichlifa is built looks as if it were creatcd
purposely te bc the site of flic greafest, tlie sighitlicst, and tlic xnst
lîealtlhful city in Arncrica-water ail aronnd if, except in thîe space of
a quarter et a mile-ifs foiudation the evcrlasfing- rock-tue grou-nd(
sloping gently on ail sides towards the wvater, thlis securing facilifies
for perfect eceanliness-thie supply ef geod freshi wafcr frein l-akes in
tlic vicinity superabundat-constaut, acccss te flic widc wvidc wvorld by
sea and laud 1 On wliat pliilosopliers cali teleological grouds 1 judge
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tixat I{falifax is destined to be one of tlic largyest cities on this cou-
tinent. Whyv cisc ias this peninsulla thus sixuped, thius beautified,
thus laighly favourcd? Nature lias done mnuehi for us : WC have done
inueh to thwart lier hindly intentions, lIn oxie sweet nook of this pen-
insula WC have pianted a Penitentiary! One of its finest heciglits WC
liave crownced wvitI a Prison!1 Much else have we donc and left un-
done te, inar our hieritage of beauty. But year.- wvill bring, taste and
wisdomn, aud by-and-by our buildings, our works of ail sorts, wvill bie
brouglit into liarmony with flic spirit of this noble scene, wvith the

ýpomip of its rising and settingr suns, and with its glorious outlook ixpon
t.esea.

IIOR1E JE!STIV1E.

IBY 'W. il. D.

IIow lovely lies the vale ini nooxxtide sleep!
Steelped in calai suzshine ail the landscape glovs;
The vcry aii is hiushied in soft repose;

Nor sound nor motion breaks the stillness deep,

Save mnurmurous chant its gurgling waters kcep,
Whiere over pebbly shioals tlie river floivs.
So littie cliangcd by tirne this fair scene shows,

flaekward o'er weary years iny quiek thoughts sweep,
My heart beats withi a boy's glad pulse once more,

AsiwhenlIkriew it first. So little changed!
Ah mue! Beneath God's sniile the duteous Bahrthi
Displays perennial beauty, and yiclds store

0f happy fruitfulness - our lives, estranged
Froni His hiighi purpose, need a second birth.

PEN PHOTO GRAPFHS.

]3y PÂNIEL ÇLÂ1Ux, M. D., Prineeton, Ontario.

JOTTINGS BY THE WAY.
A i.Fw days have only elapsed since a magnificent «Pullnman Palace

car passed on tlie Great Western Rýailway, and within two hundred
.Yards of Nvhere I now write, filled withi passengers -%vlo neyer changed
cars since they left San Francisco, only seven days before. 1 cou-
trastcd their journey and one 1 made in 1850 to, this El Dorado of the
West. The gold mania was thien at its height. Thousands and tons
of thousands were crowding all the thorouglifares on thec way te, the
-oiden sands of California. Some risked flic dangers of flie stormy
ëape; others wvent, throughl northern Mexico, or over the United States
territory, but liy far tlic greater number went by the Istlimus of Panama.
Tro-day WC have splendid saloon cars furnishied with ail the luxuries of an
eastcrn palace, from ice-creams, pine-apples, old port, roast beef, and
puimpkin pies, te lieds of down, silken curtains, golden tassels, Brus-
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sels carpets, marbie washi-stands and dre ss ing-t ables, and ail these
coinforts while, whirlingr along over hill and dale ; through luxuriant
foresis and tangled weed-bound swamps-over undulating praries like
flic rolling sea-alkali plains, arid as thle Sahiara desert-thiroug-,h
mouintain gorges and over hilly spurs, ani deep defiles, and yawvning
canyons, and placid rivers, and roaring eataracts, until the same pass-
eurs ttnd flic sane car that left New York are landed on San Fran-
cisco wharf', within thirty feet of tlic Pacifie, and in one short week.
Now, look at tlie other side of flic picture. 1 need flot tell of the lior-
rors of' the Il middle passage " across thec plains-of' the thousands of
lives that were lost by famine, disease and the tomahiawkv--or of the
discoinf'orts and tediousness of a voyage around flic Terra del Fuego,
'but I remember weIl, as if' it were yesterday, flic miseries of tlic way
by Cliagrep. 1 was thien in miy teeils, and like other young men, hope-
ful and ardent. 1 also plunged into the mighty torrent of emigration
elto the West." The old Crescent City steamship took out -%vith us
nine hundi'ed souls of ail nationalities and tongues; there wvas searcoi
standing room, and the "lspoon fasliion " mode of' packing hiad to bc
adopted, not only between docks, but also on tlie deek and in tlic open
air. Grîîmbling, oaths and quarrols were the order of' flic day. The
deep guttural of flie Gormnan-the sharp aceented tones of tho Freneh-
nian-the mellifluous notes of tlie Spaniard, Portugese and Italian-
thue patois of the Freneh Canadian, and the ITnbrew of' the Jew, were
at that time sanserit to nie, swore thoy evt., roundly, but I have
nio doubt Pandlemonium w'as a respectable place to tlie hold and deck
of this ship. After ten days of sea-sickness and disgusting scones, a
homo-sick swain miglit have beeu seen in the miserable village of
Chagres-standing, thie pietuire of desýair, in the midst of mud the
Most tenacuous, and rain tho nîost pitiless, and lightning and tluunder
the nîost intense,-and native women, and mon and childron, the most
nude and barbarous, and ugl,,y and shameless, as ever the suni shione on.

Tlenatives are a mongrel race of Indians and Negroos and Spaniards,
and possossing eunning and rascality in a superlative degree. The
liouses of these villages are composed of bamboo for walls, and rushes
for roofs. Windows and cluimucys are almost unknown, and dirt the
Miost filthy was in abundance on ail hauds. Trhe river Chagres emp-
tics into the Carribean Sea at this point, and on a bold rocky promon-
tory, overlooking flhe surrounding country, wvas built several centuries
agro, by thec Spaniards, a formidable fortress called San Lorenzo.
Beautiful cannon made of silvor, and a brass amalgam, stili overtop
thle parapets, but some of tiieni, in Mere wantonness, liave been cast
over the precipice, and are sticking in crevices of tile rocks. The
place w'as several tintes, in its history, taken by the buceaneers, whose
resort wvas flhe Ise of Pineq, but now, battiements, casemnts, maga-
-Zines, fossoe and sahient angles, are one mnass of ruins.

XVith the exception of small patelues of rie and sugar-cane, the luxui-
riant and boundless forest wvas everywvhere. The air 'vas loaded with
the most delicicus perfume from orange groves, pine-apple plants,
and tlie laden lemon and limie trocs. 1 left Canada frost-bound and
snow-covered in April, and in twelve days aftor ivas revelling in the
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bounties of' the tropics, .-' Whiere the leaves neyer fade and the skies
seldoii wvcep." In -ipite of thie poet's assertion the sky seemns to find
no trouble i procurhiig die tears. At this tinie there ivîas no r.,utlroad
and no river boats buiît, but canoes of the rudest construction ivere in
abundance. Tfle steî'n end was covered witli palnm leaves or thiatched
with rushes, and so lowv was thiis rude cabin tliat a Il six footer," like
myseif, for convenience, sake, should have been constructed after thec
model of a telescope, and Ilthiusly " draw myseif within myscif ; but,
as t ivas, my knees and chin were in close relationship for four long
days, duriing whiich it rained incessantly. The river wvas mucli swvol-
len, and our propulsive powver were tliree naked savages, eithier pusli-
ing with poles, or paddliug or tow'ing our canoe. Thie banks of tie
river were beautifuil, overhiung with trees and climibing plants, and
blossoniugi sbrubs; and were, it flot for the incessantly discordant
notes of rioquiets,-tlhe chiatter of monkeys-the screechi of birds of
prey-the sound of the alligator as lie glided into tie ivater fromn some
cosy nook, and the thouglits of boa-constrictors and anacondas, ail nature
would liave seemied a perfect Paradise. At last wve were landcd at
a sinaîl village called Lorgona, fromi which we liad to travel to Pana-
ma, a distance of a4out twenty ilies, over flic Andes. Iere iny
troubles began hn earnest. I liad my few tlîings packed into a sniall
trunk, and as no mules could be hired, 1 w'as obliged to stow awvay my
ail inito anl iudi-a-rubber bag, and strap it on the back- of a negro, to
-%vhomi 1 paid $8.00 to carry it to Panama. 1 tied a pair of slîocs to
the outside of the bag, as there wvas no roomi inside, and, by the liglit
of the inoou, I indulged in a bath hnflhc river before lying dowvn for
the nighlt; but whien I began to dress, and miissed My boots, and to
this day they are to mie non est, 1 went to tlic darkey's hut for
niy blioes, but hie wvas in blissful ignuorance. of their wvIîereabouts, and
thus I stood barefooted, wvhere shoecmakcrs werc curiosites, and no0
conirade withi any shoes or boots to fit. To go into a rage -%vou1d not
meud inatters, and to swear would not conjure up the lost property;
so, whcen the mornhîg came, 1 rolled up My "lunnientionables " to rny
kaces, and xnarched towards thc Pacifie, -%vhistlingr to 'keep My courage
up. There is a sniail inseet ealled a "j igger," -Nvlichl burrows in the
sand on the isthmus, and wvhen it finds its wvay under the toc nail, or
under the skin of the human foot, Iays thîousands of eggcs, whiehi bring
forth larvoe, and these excite such an amount of irritation and inflam-
mation as to, produce deathi. Death from tlîis cause is a common oc-
currence among the natives. Witlî these facts before my mind's oye,
eve-ry time 1 planted my Ilunderstandings-" into tlîe mud I lhad rny
hlopes and fears about these, gentry. I ivas every little -%vlile examin-
ing with a critic's eye my pedal extreniitics. If Bolivar's army cross-
cd through those valîcys and mountain gorges, and waded those rapid
mouintain streanis, barefooted, thon 1 say they descrved aIl thie booty
in a thousand Montezumas. The road was strewn wvith the carcases
of mules, and numerous miounds were silent -%vitnesscs of human mor-
tality, the victinis being far from, home and kindrcd. The thick jungle
and the boundless forests were said to bc the secret 'haunts of native
robbcrs, wlîo, potinced upon the sick and wveary, robbing and putting
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thiem to death, -%vithi noue f0 dcfeiid thcem or to cuquire as to thieir fate.
Iii the valicys wvas interminable iiuid, and on the noutain tops wvere
bare rocks, into which. mules and ponies lbad w&(rn <cep circular 110108
witli their feet, and these w'erc fromn eighlt to tvelve juchles in depth.
Thtis attrition of the rocks liad been going on for centuries..Dig
our first d.ay's journey it raiuied incessatily, and cvery fewv Iours
ieaven's artillery would roar and bellow up and dowvu thle deep
gorges, vibrating iand revcrberating unitil the carth flt as treinulous
as the air. As nighit closed in, patrt of oui' conipany soughlt siielter in
a solitary ranche ; but we wvcre told of a, large hotel, kept by an Ameni-
can, about two muiles farther on, and aithougi weary and foot-sore, a
comrade and myseif puslied for more coge isel ter, but the heavy
timber, thick foliage, and deep valcys were-in the tropies-soon
shirouded in alrnost palpable darkness. lit could alinost be feit. The
thick under-wood on botli sides of the narrow pathwNay wvas so filled
with crceping; plants, and the cactus of ai kiuds, thiat, it w'as impossible
to lose tic way. But wvhat withi pullin g cactus' titorlis out of My feet,

"stnbbing"'- mny tocs agaiast obtrusive boulders-t ho bliuding liglit-
nin-tie bowlingy of distant beasts-the panic-strickun condition of
my comradc, and tie hunger that wvas giving our stoma.clis tsharp nio-
nitions, wc wvcre in no amiable mood. \Ye liad so fîtr carried a bowie-
knife iii one haud, and an Allan's Ilpepper-box " revolver in the otimer ;
but my knife hiad dozens of timies corne ini contact with the rocks, and
my revolver ltad been frccly baptized in the flowingr strcamns, iintil no
human force could cut withi the one, nor could ingenuity explode te
other. lIn daylight their appearance migit be formidable against a
bandit, but in Cimmerian darkness they werc like the caudal extrcmity
of Ilgruruiphil,"- more ornamiental titan useful. IIowever, our în'owess
wvas flot testcd, for about miduiglit we hliled a camp fire, far dowvn in
the valley, and wvhcn we reached it, we found te IlWashington"
Hotel to consist of a large, patchied mainsail of a ship stretclted be-
tween four trees, wvithi a perpendicular pole ltoisted in the centre a la
circus. Our beds consisted of the damp ground, or the flat side of a
slab, without beds or bcdding. We made a supper ont of "lliard tack"
and cold boiled beans, and after curling up dog-styie we wvere soon in
the land of Morpheus. After being overtaken by our comirades in te
nmorning, -we pursued the iuneven tenor of our wvay ilirouglacony
less mouintainous and more thickly settled. The rivers were occasion-
ally spanncd by old stonede, and sometimes te road was paved
for ltundreds of yards -%vith boulders. These bridges and hltiways
Ywere said to, have been built by the Spaniards to enable theni to eon-
neet by land communication te twvo scas. Towards stundowvn te
Pacifie burst uipon our view, lying as quiet as a sleeping infant, and
studded as far as te oye could reacli witlt beautiful islatds, rejoieing
in perpetual verdure. The city of Panama lay at our feet, and, with
its turrets and sleepers and battiements, looked somewhiat like civiliza-
tion, after being a week in tie wilderness amongr semi-barbarous
natives and even satiated wviti te grandeur of thc lofty Andes. But
after passing tic wvalls of the city the delusion vanishied; wve might
suma up a description of the whole city by sayincy that wvalls-once for-
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xidable-were crumi-bling to decay. The casements wverc the habita-
lions of flic ow'ls and bulzzar-ds,-tlic southern scavengers. The paira-
pets werc lying in the ditchi outside. Splendid cannon were disinounted
on the ramparts minus carrnages, and haviing crblazoned upon tiin
the coat of' arrns of.iniperial Spain. The sentry soldiery were hare-
footed and rejoiced in shouldering Qucen Bess flintlocks, surmnouuted
by bayonets which, in antique beauty, were in kceping wvitlî flic mus-
kcts. Tfli unif'orin seemed toe an "lomnium gatherum" of several
Dfttioflities, but these Sons of Mars feit tlic digniity of tlieir position,
and strutted in conscious pride on the crtimbling ruins of former
grea,,ttess, almost likze Marins amid flie ruins of Cartlîage. The streets
of Panama arc like the streets of' ail Spanish cities, very narrow and
dirty. No sanitary regulations are observed, and the grarbage and
filtlî -%vhichi the raius dIo flot waslî into the bay, are caten up by tlic
btizzards, wlîiclî arc to bc seen in large flocks perclîed upon the liouse-
tops, and we believe the law proteets flienl froin molestation or iijury.
The Play-a is a large square in the centre of the city, and is tised for
a Market, parade ground, &c. Tiiere is a very ancient and iliposiug
cathiedral. facing this square. It is Gothie lu design and eau. lay claini
Io architectural beaii4y. The niches are stili filled ivitfi respectable
images of flic Aposties and the Madonna. It is truc the intrcpid Paul,
by some misfurtiine. liad lost bis arni, and Peter had a dilapidated nose,
and several of' the imiages were badly defaced, but w'hat remained of
these venerable Fathers showcd that wlîen young flic artist, or ratier
scuiptor, Iîad donc his duty. A truncatcd steeple, -%vith roof' and sides
,exposcd, rejoiced in the possession of a tongueless bell. A darkey,
sitting straddlc of a cross beam, with. a bar of iron in lus lîand, did
ditty as beliman, and -the matin and vesper befls w'ere intoned by
this sable musician, whose zeal cxceeded ]lis kcnowiledge of euphony.

The city was filled te suffocation by people of ail nationalities.r, wait-
ing for a pJassage to the ]and of gold. Some liad throngl tickets by
certain steamers, and hiad been wvaitiug for weeks, and even months,
for the ship to which, they were assigned. We werc obliged te takec a
passage in a small Frenchu barque of about 400 tons burden. It liailed
from Marseilles, and neithier captainu nor crew could speak English.
The vessel wvas au old fislîery vessel, having higil bulwarks forward,
and it was said hiad weatlîered many a storni on the B3anks of New-
foundland. Betwecn decks wvas vcry low, not exceeding 5- feet, and
yet in tlîis sinall craft were stowcd away one hiundred and twenty-two
souls te be, to do, and te suifer, during a two nontlîs' voyage ou flic
treacherous deep. We wece a motley crew, and wlîen we were as-
sembled on dcck a more grotesque picture Hlogarth neyer painted.
The jabbering Chilian and Peruvian-ilie swartlîy Spaniard and Por-
tugese-the portiy Germ-an and luis everlasting mneerschaumu-the fiery
Southerner wvith the bowie knife in lus boot and a cold revolver at luis
waist-rubicund Johin Bulls and lank Scots-slrewd Yankees aud
homesick Canadians-volatilc Frenclîmien and merccnary Jews-laiw-
yèrs, doctors, teachers, clergymen, farmers, mnehanies, &c., wýere al
represcnted on the deck of the old "lOcean " barque. After watering
at the small island of Tabogya, about six miles froni Panam-a, we set
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sail south-west tow'ards Gallipagoes Islands to catch the trade W*inds.
But scarcely hiad wc left land about one hundred miles asterti, thau
wc wvere becabnecd, and for twcnty3-onc days -we did not malke twcnty-
miles hieadîva-,y. It -%as wearisoine to lie down night alLer uighit wvith
the sails flappin.g agntthe mast, and to wak-e up, niornilg after
morning, to flad tlic sca cahui as a iii pond and our vessel lyiîng,

"Like a painted sliip
Upon a painted ocean."

After a time intermittent breezes permitted. ns to crccp along soutiierly
until the trade -%inds wcere reachied off the coast of' Perti. It is truce
thcse wvinds wvere blowingy from the uortlh-west, buit by long- tacks pro-
grcss -was made towards our goal. W'c crossed the lines a fcw de-
grecs 10, the south, and, as usual, old Neptutne paid us a visif. Hi ade
flic stingicst min on board treat the crewv. H1e shaved a few of' the
passeugers wvitlî a rusty hoop, iîot 1filinrg to insure tltese blind-foldcd
Vietimis a cold doliche iii a deep 11eat tub. It was a souirce of mirtli
10 ail but the uinfortiinate recipients of t1îeýs luigh hionours froini the
god of flic sea. The fourth of Jitly wias culebr.atcdl on board by tlue
usual speecch rnaking, singing of' patriotic songs, deuniciations of Great
Britain and, the red flag, w'hichi Ivas a fit cmiblemn of tyranny and
oppression." Tfli ca,,ptain sa-ng in good. btylc theMrilie Ilyîuin ii
lionour of the French Republic, and put uipon oxie of' the two ladies on
board a rcd, nighit-cap to personify the goddess of' Liberty. Ile also
deait ont a copions snpply of brandy, and, as iiighit be expccted, the
lia11' starved crowd got hilarious, and somec got "g (lorioluslyduk"
As eveningr drew on, the noise from a sort of mandîjan revelrv iras in-
describable. The siiouts and yells-tlîc rntittering anîd dxivclling
idiocy of the sot-tlîc obseene song and jcst ini hall' a dozeuing gs
the o-athis of ihose who wcre sufficieîafly intoxicated to be mladînen, and
the quarrels about trifles of thiose who lîad been boon compaxiions,
werc disgnsting and alarming. r1w~o of the sailors hiad qiiarrelled over
a gaine of' dice, and in fury tliey vainly atiemipted to tliiro% one an-
othuer overboard. A German lia(l inîsultcd a littlc Vermionter, cand ivas
cliased up stairs and down stah's-fore and aft-by Iiiiii, arnied. îith

a line knife. The Germian at last took slielter in the cabin. An AL-
bamnian quarrelcd wvith a. Johin Buill about Johin Callhoun and on the
Slavery question, and were it flot for the interposition of friends blood
-wonld. have becu spilled. A Jcw liad bis extraction cast in his teetli
by an Ilibernian, and *,lthiotnl af'ter a, lime bolli parties werc appa-
rcutly rcconciled, yet, strange to say, after sealiing thieir bond of aînity
iil frec libations from the bottle, next mornin the Irislunan iras in

the jaws of death, and the day folloîving lie iras consigiied to the dcep.
Whispcrs of foui play where licard and the Jcw iras liencefortli ostra-
cizcd, whiclî, liowcver, lie bore îvitlî perfect nonchalance and defiance.
Imagine sucli a mothey crowd on a smiall vessel, over a tlîon,,axîd miles
from land, and holding such Ixigli revelry duriiug the liours of' darkiness,
witli no lights to, bc seen cxcept the flickering lamips biispended over
flie compass, and a lunatie asyluin -%ould be a Paradise to it. The
captain tried. to lay the dcvii lie liad raiscd, but bis efforts were hu
vain, for flue more lie attempted to, exercise authority thie more
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uproariaus ftic revellers becarne, iîîcluding even the saf Tors ; and
lind a squall tiite s a--ny timie duringr tliat lonz ni ghf, if 15 douibtfuil
if a suiclient iiuxuiber of sober sailors couhi have been secured to, reef
a sail aor pull a rQ})e. 1 did flot fuel safe between dccks, and Sa soiglit
-in empty place on the quarter deck, ucar the lhîclmsimaui, wlîerc I
Calughit,1 "ct mqps" ai o s]eep, until at gray dawn thie ery of' rire eehaed
throaighlich shiip ani paî'alyzed for a fime cvery inan who hecard it.
Thei :ouif'us-ioni of' the previous eveniing 'as intensificd teufold, and as
1 cast my cyes forward 1 pci'ceived flic galcy ivas in flaîîîes. TIh1e
cooking apparattus was of tlic most primitive kind ani inpîovised at
Panama. 'rîo lagtin boilers were inscrtcd int a brick structure
-%vith ar-chcs iiidcî'neathi. A crack hiad beexi made ii flic bottom of
those archies iii saine w-ny, and the fire hiad coînînunicated Nvit1l flic
deck, and Promn thecro had sprcad ta the woodcn part aoflice cook-house.
The sober men on board -%vnt fa, work, and with axes tore dOwfl and
coimmiftedl fo thi decep the burning fragments, and dais extinguishied
the fiaines. Iii tlie niidst of tlie uproaur an confusion tlxere wvere nuin-
'bers îvho, had fiîllen iiito suieh a iethargy froin beastly intoxication,
that no framnpliug iipoxi, or hauling by flic legs, air reminders Prom
c1euclied fisfs in flic riýs, elicited more thanl a grunt, or a lial uttcî'ed
oath, and ivlo-iP the fire lîad got the mastery-wauld have perislicd
ivitiout, wvaking Proni their siccp. Tiis misfortune ta fh l "caboose"'
put an end ta, cuilinary operafions, and althouglh aur provisions, so, Par,
liad consistcd of fat 1)ork, beans, biscuit and rice, lial cooked, yct tiiese
bad "smeilt" fiî'e, but îiuw, miscrabile dictu! wc wverc flo'ced to, caf raw
porli. Wlicre %verc ec triehinoe spirales? W'Jhat a fèeasf blîcse bur-
rom-ers wvould have lmad iii the muscles of sucli a wvoc begone conîpany!

Afew nighits afterwvards, wh1ilc tbue drowsy wvatch -as eujoying quiet
snoozes, a squall rosec suddenly, and î%hile ail thieir efforts wvcre cmi-
ployed in reefini g sails, tlic fore anîd main liaicles wvcrc left open-
several hieavy seas were shippcd, m-hich ivent bowling down into flic
biold aniong tlic provisions, &c. This reduced aur flire ta raw park,
and nwuldy and wvormy biscuit. About meai. tiînc miglit bc seen
dozens eniloycd in tuie deliglit/ul occupation of pickxing to picces
the. green 4 liard tack" and cullcd ouf carcfuily warmis fr'om flic
pul)y mass. Dyspcp.sia at these tinies wvas iiklnown, and tliese Iltif-
bits " wcre reiished beyond ail expectaf ion. The quaiity was flot
objectcd ta, but the quanfify liad become deficient.. 'he confinued
tiieme wvas about samefhing good ta, caf. Farmers would discuss witli
wafering, mouthîs ail flic bounitles af flic dairy and fhli omiekitchien, and
off on ionged for a good drink Prom flic richncss ai fh l "swvil pail."
The fat Dutchman began ta, thin in fleshi, and flic raw bones wcre
xnerging fast, towaî'ds tî'anspaî'cîcy. My day-drcamis wvcrc ai haine
and its plentiffal lariider, and my niglit visions -wcre made up of "4casihes
in the air," composed af pies, cakes, custaî'ds, beef, potatoes, &ce.
0 f )r a Ilsquare meai ! " O for flc liot biscuits, f'resh. butter, strawv-
ber 'ies and creain, plim pudding and liarn and eggs, af distant aud
wé come boards! Ye gods! wvliat is your ambrosia, or nectar in cami-
parisan ta, these substaxîtials ta, starving mcen? WTcli, these miscries
bad an end, and aft er doing penauce for a Iif'c-time by invoiuntary
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1%'atemniousness, we hailed land on the third of August, afler heing,
8ity.three days on the Pacifie, and sixty days without, seeing land or

evna solitary vesse). 1 lef t home on the twenty-fifth of April, 1850,
elon the fourth of August was landed on the sands of Sani Fran-

eise0. We were a seedy looking crowd, but misery is said to like
'OTtpany, and we congratnlated ourselves in being no0 worse than our
I1eighbours, for hundreds were landing daily in as miserable a plight
48 ourselves. One ship, in fact, was a representative one, and thou-
8alids of immigrants had much more doleful tales to tell than tiiose 1

tav'e endeavoured to sketch. The miseries of the overland route-
th horrors of doubling the stormy cape in wretched hulks, which the

euPfidity of their owners sent to that far dlistant land froin the eastern
Por'ts of the United States, and fromi ail the maritime chties of Chris-
teUdom, laden with human freight, from, tender youth to decrepid old
ag--h untold wretchedness of those who were deluded by specula-
tO0rs to cross the continent through Mexico, such as those who went

rIder the lendership of that Prince of scouudrels, Col. French, would
"eiuire volumes to adequately portray it, and sucli an exodus neyer
tOk place before, since the Isroelites left Egypt. The bay of San
]p~ranci sco, by the way, one of the finest on the Pacifie eoast, if we ex-
eePt that of Acapulco, was, at the time I refer to, studded with the ships
of ail nations. The sea of masts reminded one of a Canadian pinery
Nhiclihad been robbed of its foliage. Three-fourths of these ships were
fOrsaken, and at that time it was estimated that nearly two thousand
'eesse)5 , of ail sizes, were lying, in the harbour. The crew of our ship

4ddeserted the first night afteèr casting anchor, wvith the exception of
tbe cook and cabin boy, and nearly a year afterwards the ship was
8aid to be stili lying at anchor. These vessels looked like Ilphantomn
lips" ivith no living- soul aboard. The starved rats were running
'1OL in the rigging, and the sca-ulis and other marine birds could be
8'11 perching on the yards. A large vessel had been driven ashore
ý'Car the city, and two doors were eut into the bows. It ivas fitted up
14ito a boarding bouse and designated IlNoah's Ark."

The city of San Franîcisco (called after Sir Fr'anc~is Drake) was at
this time only a srnall place in comparison to what it is now. The
PjPanish town was a few small bouses made of unburnt brick, and the
iClIiainder of the place was composed of temporary wooden buildings,
&iid an army of tents perched on the sand bis in the rear of the town.

A Paya was in the centre, round whieh were built hotels, groggeries,
ý1id gambling saloons. Here was congregated the scum. of ail nations
lu rersnain After niglit-fall bands of music played operatie airs
t the masses that tbronged these bouses. Mexican women of easy
~'41tue, with segarettes in their mouths, but possessed of considerable
beaut;, sat at the monte tables with gold dust or gold coin before them,
ê'7ad by winning, smiles and allurements, sudh as a Syren might em-
I)1Y, lured man; silly moths to the bright. blaze and left them with
8lXged wings. Ail the arts of such a profession were employed to
'eletimlize the returning miner, and to entice him to these dens. The
U8aual decoys were sent out-some dressed in the rough costume of a
t4iller-others with solemn countenances, fine black clothes, unexcep-
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tional white nechties, and smooth and mnellow tongucs-and others
like accoinplislied gentlemen, wliosc appearance dibarmed buspicion,
and with plcnty of money, which thicy spent frccly-such fiblhed for a
specific class of victinis. TJIe first of these classes iingratiated thecin-
selves into the affections and confidence of' thieir fellow mniners, and
were to bc foutnd at the beaclh and piers, wherc river boats br6ughrit
doNwu loads of mhîiers froin the interior. The genteel classes frequented
those steamers and ships w'hicli brouglit their living frcight froin al
parts of flue wvorld. They would tender advice and give gratuitous
council to those "lgreenu" ones whlo hiad not yet eut their wisdom teeth>,
and Nvhio were about Il to sec the elephau-it." Murders were of daily
occurrence, but no law convictcd, and no officers cxectctd. Lawless-
ness rau riot, and villains of tixe deepest dye filled nearly ail the mu-
nicipal offices. To sucli an extent wvas brutality, robbery and inur-der
winked at, that honest nien at hast Landed theinselves togethuer for
mutual protection, and took the law into their own hiands. For a short
time a reign of terror cnstied, and it wais, well-doers who wvere affi'ight-
cd; but afier a number of scoundrels %vere lynclîed by the Vigilance
Commitceu, tlheir coinrade.s iii crime begran to dread this iimpcrwriin in
imp)erio, and, treading jofily, began to skulk out of broad dàylighit into
thue dark recesses of the dens of infainy; for these comniiiittees, like
those who recently hiung the Pero gang in Illinois, or hike the Car-
bineri of Itahy, were unknown to thiese desperadoes. We well rememi-
ber one of those executions in Sacrainento. The eity in 1850 w'as
only a collection of temporary buildings, impervions to robbers and
burglars. Thiere ivas 11o building in the whole city sufficienthy sub-
stantial to serve the purposcs of a prison. An old hulk was towed up
frorn Beneia and anclxored in flue middle of flue Sacramento river, and
here crimiinals werc conflned. For months niost daring robberies and
imurders hiad been commiitted, not only in the city, but iu the surround-
ing coutntr~y; and althoughi tine after turne the guilty parties were
caughit and tieir crime proven, yet tluey managred to escape, on account
of tlic conniivance of tlue authorities. 'fli Vig"-ilance Commnittee at last
took tue niatter inu hand. The ringleader of a lawhcss band, if' I re-
inember righitly, known by the naine of Robinson, liad becu tried by
the city authorities and acquittcd. To avoid popular indignation lie

asre-eommitted to tfli hlk; but at the hour of midnight tlic hulk
-vas surrounded, flue jailers pinioned, and the prisouer landed on the
levc under a guard of several luundreds of detcrrnincd men. le was
taken to a plce calcd, at tluat turne, the huorse market, in wvhicli grew
a scrubby oak tree. A cart was used for a platforin, and a projecting
brandi for the suspension of the fatal noose. By thîis time thousands
of people were congregated. '1ar barrels were set on fire, and as these
cast a ru(ldy g1owv over thie upturned faces of the multitude as iL ure
to and fro, with the dark outline of tlue doomed nman, corning ont in
boldness with droopiug head and pinioued arins, standing on the cart,
with the spectral appearance of bis executioners moving to and fro
with determinedl gait and action, and tue voices of the vast tluronng at
one time uproarious, and at another dlying away inito a dcathi-like si-
lence, tie scene was Qufficient to chili to thc marrow any sensitive
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human being. I Iang the rascal at once," cry some, "lShoot hlm,
cry otliers. "ive him. a chance to, spcak," cry ont a, third group.
'6 Don't be ail night about it," cries out an impatient crowd. These

and such like exclamations carne up intcrmittcntly frorn this volcano
of passion, like red hot lava spewing over the edge of the serrated
mouintain. At last the vicrim raised his head, and witli uplifted bands
beseeclîingly signified his desire fer silence. Ile acknowledged ail that.
had been charged against 1dm. to bc truc, but in extenuation pleaded
his extreme youtlî, (19 years). He ivas only the instrument used by
others to commit these crimes. HIe -,as the only son of a ividowed
niother, wlîo warned 1dmi of lus fate if lie continuied in evil-doing and be-
came the companion of cvii associates. Shie was in England, and
althoughl hie had been deaf to the enti'eaties of others, wvlo were lis
victirns, yet lie sent lier mnoncy Io support lier. Slie uvould flot know
of his tragyic end, or of lus sad career in crime, until the ncevspapers
told the tale. Ris masters in crime wvere, mnauiy of them, in publie
offices, and among otbers lie named the mnayor of the city. This vil-
lain ivas standing in the crowd, and no doubt trcmbled whiere hoe stoodl
as this confession w'as being made. The appeal made strong men
weep, and uvas sufficiently pathetie to soften tue most obdurate, but an
example liad to be inade, and this poor fellov mnust be the lirst to ap-
pease popular indignation. The noose was adIjusted-thc cart wvas
pulled auvay from unider his fcet-a lieavy thud was heard-the con-
vulsive body, quivering in cvery liînb, and being most liorribly contort-
ed in every muscle of the uncovered face, and eyes protruding as if
about to leap from tlîeir sockcts, îvhirled about in cireles anud semi-
circles, until vitality gave way to the gravitation of useless dlay, and
by tlue expiring eunbers of uvateli-fires a corpse uvas scen swinging lîither
and thithier in the nighit breeze, 'wvith flot a solitary friend to watch, in
affection, the gyrating body. We need scarcely add that the miayor
and others accused by tlîis murderer werc searched for, but thiey liad
itfled fromn the uvrath to corne." It is said that the Englisliman's luse
is bis castle, but in tlîis land of gold every man uvas a walking fort of
bristling munitions of war, and cvery person ivas on the qui vive,
whether at work, or rcposing frorn tîte labours of the day. Relation-
ship and affection secmcd to be forgotten in the struggle for gold.
The inotto, of evcryonc seemed to be "Dcii tak the Iiini-most." It is
flot my intention to, enter into details as to, the resources and clinuate
and industries of California at thc tixue 1 refer te. Tlîc auriferous de-
posits wcrc cverywhere-in the beds of rivers-on the bars coniposed
of sand, gravel, and boniders, cast up or deposited by tlîe svollen
streams; ner need I describe the gold sweating quartz in its stratified
croppings ont of the slate formation-of the deep diggings in the 1>eds
of ancient rivers, far away from tue recent river beds, and ci en pene-
trating the bases of mountains, and of the volcanic agcncy of the pri..
mal ages, seen everywhere, not only in the irregular and gi otesque
appearance of the gold, but aIse in the plîysical changes and t, ansfor-
mations, flot ouly of the aqueus, but aise of the igneous rockF. Nor
18 it our intention to dilate on those isotliermal changes coniinually
brought about by the sea-breezes by day and tue chilling night winds
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I'rorn the snow-clad miounains,-nior of the reason why flowers bloom
in January and crops ripen ini April iii a country only a few degree8 of
latitude south of 'l oronto. Books mi ght, hc written on these themos,
and also on the difforent iznplomients aind machines uscd for separating
the gold from the dro,ýs-fr-oin the pick aud battcrcd tin-pan-the old-
fashiionedl rocker, w'ith its cross bars ; up-riglît hiatdie, iron sieve and
its t-win, the lon-handled dipper-froxu the quick-silver machine, with
its many compariments, liose and pump, to thle "lIong Tomn" or the
more powerful hydraulie agency thiat by ineaus of' the active force of
running wvater can literally lcrel noun1ains, andl wash the precilus
nietail from the dcepest bowels of the earth. or tho quartz machine
that crushes to the finencss of' flour thie liard rock, and by steam and
fire miakes the reluctant gold coule forth from is rocky sepuichre. Ail
these appliances are w'ondcrs and curiosit les in thcmselvcs to those
-%vlo have noever boen initiated into their mlystories. The greatest dif-
liculty 1 lind to encounter in tbe mines, enfler procuring food to ont,
was to cook it. The ment -%vas burned to a crisp. Thle coffee wvas
weak as an homoepathic dose, or strongy a s a good old f'ashioncd dose
of sonna. TLe bread Nvas made frorn some dougli and carbonate of
soda, but 1 did flot kno%.' the principle of'I "rising" bread, and after it
had been kneadod, so that tixere wvore flot more than forty dry lumps in
the loaf, I applied hoat vigorously to the top and bottom of an oid
bake kettie, aud afterwards found a shrivoiled up pice of composition,
whici -%vas outside a blackenod erisp, and inside so doughy that if
chewced by anyone rojoicing in loose grinders the adhcsive quality of
iny bread -%ould bo wvarranted to produce complote and sntisfactory
extraction. Experience and the assistance of an old son captain made
me a tolerable baker. 'Tle trowsers of the miners of'ten ueeded patchces
ou the knees, and mine -%vere no exception to the genoral mle ; but
nover boing called on in Canada to cxort rny skill in tliat way, I failed
to rememiber -%vhcthcer the patch ouglit to ho placed ontside or inside,
but I attcmpted the former wvith a pioce o? ail old flour bag, the inter-
stiees of -ldh ere fillcd ivith lîardezied flour. Forgetctiiugl Io fasten
the four corners tomporarily, and thus keop t 'in situ, 1 sed away
Il on the looso " until 1 found, wvhen lial? doue, that I had worked it s0
much to ono side as ho nearly miss the room. edges of Iltlîe trousorial
aperture; but practico makos perfect, and althouglh this patch, aftor
being sccurely sewved and well wetted in the Amerienu river, by means
Of the flour, stuck dloser than a broth*er, yet kt did uncomnîouly well,
and gave me courage to tailor other osseutil garmonts of a miner's
outfit. Like other inortals ive liad our troubles and our onjoyînlents,
but on tho -%'hole tho life o? the gold hunter was enjoyable. The law-
yer it is truc, had to leave his grown and black bag beliind,-thc doctor
forgot bis scalpel, lances. blisters, and bîno pills,-the merchant took,
no intercst in the risc and fikll o? cottons or silks, and the dandy with
&"plug " hiat, black kid glovos, and unexceptional nektie, ivas at first
the but of ridicule and afterwards the obet of pihy. I was one morn-
xIng somewhat amused with a gentleman of this kind who camne to make
his fortune by digging. Ris clothes were of the Iatost fashion, and
bis boots well brusbied and red topped. The black kids were a perfect
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fit, and a chain of dazzling yellow Jiln- frorn lus Lob. J-is p81iCk and
shovel and .' prospect ing "pan were elegant in, strutcture and -bran
new. lIe fir-st took a shiovel f'uull of' sauut froni the edge of a -sand-banik
where mrica siione resplendently. Carrying this cla-,iutily (lofl to the
river lie tried it, and foiiid tliat ", all gold does not griitter." 1De îîext
filledl bis pan froin a lîcapil of' " tailing-S," m'Ilîicl lad alr-cady l'un throlugh
our qtickl-silver inacinie. Ile w'alked over tiuis reFuse. enrth dlown to
the brinli of' the river, but as lie imcarcd the water Ilie folind blis f'ootinmg
treaehî'-ouis. and suddeniy disappeaî'cd upj 10 hi$ ncck iii the r'iver.
Roars of' laughylter gî'eeted huaii as lie cîa ledot fin Ilis îmrih'
bath, leaving luis tools to be f'oîînd, it înay be, by soirie geoiogîst in
futur'e ages, and our Iliî-on age " deterninied thereby ; as foi' the d1rip-
pin" dandy lie Il vanosed -" to parts nîîkluo%'n. TI'lat essential orna-
ment and glory of' society-a wonn-was never seen by us exeept
once, and tbe boys declau'ed thiat slie left an old bonnet beinid, whilîi
tlîcy aflixed to a pole axd-it' tlmey did not bow dlov and w'oship-
daneed round it ail uiglît in perflect cestacy. Tlîey thoughit il. w'as as
if au angCIlIiad left a pimion of' bis wvingy beiîîd. The scee' arotind
whYlere we, camp)ed wvas beaniitifiil, esr.ecia-illy in w~inter, w'ben thousauds
of variegated flo%'ers sent forth dxii' ;w'eetness and (lazzled the cye by
their gorgeouisiiss. Wlmat a contrast to our iee-bound shor'e; yet our
winteî's, tlîoîmgl cold, aî'e l)iacing and enjoy'able w'lîiu we becar the
"tint innabulation of' the beils," iand feel the bioary noî'îlu wind coimiug

ini bis strengtm. Timat Chinte lias its beauties, this onse ùis usel'ultiess too,
in spite of' the long drear'y liours of winter. 1 stood, one beautiful Sab-
bath nmorning*,, on one of' Uic peaks of' the Sierra Nevada ioun tai ls. IL was
in the nmoîmtlu of'August, 185 1. Par' to the westward str'ttcbied the Sacra-
mento plains, and the river înieandeî'ing eoyly along anîd seeuuiig like a
silver thm'ead on a b.ick-gî'-ouu:d ut' gr'cen, iose undulating suî'ilxee secin-
cd likie the ocean sw'ell. Tf0 the îor'hmward 'anid eastwaid r'ose ihl succes-
sion, ouue af'ter another, snowy pcal<s, ce'vstalized by natum'e's imatelless
chemiist, and being tue accunîui tnins of'auges, in this ivondeu'l'ul 1'abora-
tory. 1 w'as, as yer, at niy clevation, ommiy iii the dim, grey dawn ; but
these rugged pinnacles were alircady batlicd iii a gicuions lighit. Ilere,
fitiry-like, the subir î'ays danccd in deepest green- tiiere they refieeted
the dark bine of thc occan-here weî'e aIl the tints of' the rainibowv-thcre
was whiteness itseWf intenisified. Fari'er up, the niountains appeared as
if' envelopcd in one vast conflagration, thie î'ud glow, like fia nies, could bc
seen with fiery tongues lieN ing up el'ags of aedaniant, and at tlie sunaimit
the pure white snow and glitterung ice were being appau'ently nîioulded by
the shootimg penculs of' ighit, into the rnost faniastie shapes. T1ow'ers and
bulwarkzs, %alls -and parapcts, dolles and minarets, nuosques and monu-
ment,,, could be seen for a, momnt, but the next glauîcc at iLs dazzling
spiendour mrasc

"Likie the snowvffîiI in Uic river,
A mxonment Nviiite thimo ielts forever."

Th'le turning of' a Kaleidoseope produced no gî'cater transformmation of
colours than did the sudden changes of'light before the î'adiatinig ierining
liglit.. I had vainly iînagined that no 'white îuuan hiad ever sealed the
heigyhts where 1 then stood ., but what ivas nîy surprise wluen turning froni
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gazing on such incomparable grandeur, and looking on the green.Bward
beneat> my feet to find that otiiers lîad scaled the giddy ciifs before me.
Not ton yards frorn where 1 stoud was a grave-not that of' an Indian-
but the last resting-p1ace of one of our Uircassian race. There was the
mound, with the rude licad-stone of siate, and the naine which had been
scratched upon it, nearly cffiîccd. Wlhat a lonely dcath.bed ! Who were
bis pali-bearers ? Did lie die "lun wcpt, unhonoured and unsung ?'> fid
any one whispcr ijîto his car affeetiun's Iatcst tribute, or the comaforting
words of Inspiration ? W luaL brcug-lit hirn up to the top of this inount to
die? Had lie seen the glories of a rising Sun ofl the distant niountain
tops and did they synibolize to lhim the gaLes and streets and wails of the
the Ncw Jerusalcni? î Were his last th)ougl-its those whiclh cheer inany in
that dark hiou *xý-niother, home and Heaven ? 1 sat with ivet cyes and
in alost unconseious reverie near this isolated grrave-yard and unhurd-
cned niy feelings in the following rhymce, %vlcn about to leave forevor.

Thîis simple monument of deathi,
Par, fair, away from hiants of mnen
]?roclaimis that, mortals' fleeting broatli
Exhales on mountain, lake, or plain.

Can no one tell wlîom thou lias boon?
:Nor miss dlico on a distant heartlh?
Ilave wild flowors clothed thîy grave so green,
Yet none reinember tlhce on cartli?

Perliaps thie tearlcss stranger stood
To sec the last convulsive tlîroe;
And then with biand ant! lieart as rude
Consigncd Iîim to the duz.t below;

Or Indian fierce with fiendishi smilr
Up-raiscd bis lianl and laid lîir iow,
Tion savage-like lie seizcd the spoil,
And hecded not the tale of woc;
Conflicting warriors may stain
WiVal gore the green sod o'er bis hiead
Exulting yoils umy fill the plain.-
Iisatiate rapine rob the dead.

]Rude storms inay sliako 'Ncvada's top,
Ani lighitnings flash in vales below,
Eartliquakos mnay rend the granite rock
Ilid far bencath eternal snow.

But 'Lis no niatter, lio will lie,
As quictly in that inountain bcd,
Whero sturdy pines a requiemi sigli,
As if ainong his kindrod dcad.

Tiiese mountains are covcred flir up wit1 dwarf onks and pines. On
the coast range of inountains and bctwcen theiin and the sca is a peculiar
wooi c-allcd f rom its colour, rcdwood. In ils gencral appearance iL close-
Iy resembles cedar. ht is durable aud light, and grows not; only to anl imi-
mende size but also to a flibulous hieight. I t is said often to be in lengîh
300 Jcet. ht is gcnerally fbund g,,rowing in clumips as if the tree wvcre
grega rioùs. Puýring, the wintcr thiero areothrce inonths of' rain,-not con-
tinuously but intcrmittently-the sun like a shy maiden olten slyly show-
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int, its face, and as often hiding it bchind the clouds, liceping, the labour-
or, like the lover, between hopes and fears. l)uring the sumnier montha
there is no rain and no dew, and although the hieaveus seeni iron and the
carthi brass, yet, the valleys do not lose their verdure nor evon the ever
green oaks their sunrmer garb, yet the his look parched, and %Yere kt Bot
for a slender grass that grows under difficulties, the rising ground would
appear very barren indeed. Cattie and hiorses prefer this pin grass Vo
grain and fatten well on its nutritious fibres, and what, is rcînarkable
about kt is, that the first showers in autunmn kili it. It ha fulflled its
destiny by the iawv of compensation and -ives way to more luxuriant
foliagie, but its seeds have been sown to produce from the vital germ the
necessary grasses for the ensuing year. The birds of this country neyer
migrate from Vhcse S-~j~; tif grove., are m'ade vocai t~ he year
round with the no'es of the curiew, the piping quail, the coqietish
robin, and the plaintive cooing of' the nmouriiing doves. The ubiquitous
blackbird revels in field of içild oats or native nie and refuses to expatniate
lîimself, sensible bird that lie is. On the extensiv'e plains te the south of
the mines, cspecially the Yulare plains and those on the batiksof the San
Joaquin, Mustang ponles roamied at large over alinost boundless plains.
ilere they have b een ind-isputcd masters for centuries. W hon they stem-

pde they lorn inito linos and are as resistless as the charge of a squadron

"With flowing tail, and1 flying mine,
With nostrils never itretelied by pain,
Mouthai bloodless te the bit or rein;
And feet that iron never shod,
A nd flzanks unscarred by spur or rod,
A thousand horse. - the wild, the free-
Like waves that follow o'ei' the sea-
C'ame thickly thundering on."

Nov;, 1 amn told where 'wild beasts or desolation reigncd, are tceîning
thousands tilling the soul; where the wild heorse and the grzlk ba n
cayote woif revelled in the luxunies of nature's bountiful table, the inex-
orable marchi of civilization bas caused thein te suddenly forsakoe their old
haunts and retire te miountain fistnesscs fan froin the busy haunits of men;
where the rude wooden piough - the eiumisy cast and adobe huts and
wigwamis wore the onder of tlî- day, nc>w crash througlh the virgin soul the
glittering pioughshare of New lgland -now roll over the plains ana
inounta ns the syimetrical and iron gmrt whicels, and to, the right and Ieft
:arû seen the coqy dwellings Or an affluent, tasteful. and contented yconin-
ry. The t.hrashing machines, reapers and mowers and inanuf'actories re-
aound thronghi the ]ength ndbedhftisavoured land, where the
clang of the shovel and the pick, swung by inier?" bnawny anms. were the
only sotinds of human industrv, and 1where their shining tents showed
thein to be only the pilgrinis of aday. Gold lbas often been the curse of in-
dividuals and of nations but California, Austraîlia, and Britishi Columbia
by the impetus given to, immigration thither, on accounit of these auri-
ferous9 dejiosits have become wealthy, and densely settled countries which
might have remaineil for muany long years ini primlai grandeur, in partial
obscunritv, and in comparative insignificance. Ail liail!1 ever resistles
Anglo-saxon !
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A WOOD1LAND STREM'I.

BT J. W. GRAY.

:FIow on tlîroughi forcst shade, fair woodland stream;
Clear-gushing frorn thy parent mountain spring!1
Strange, fairy mielodies thy niurniurs seeni;
Perfume and loveliness around tiiec cling,
]Born of the sweet wild-flowvers that Ioving lave
Their modest putals in thy crystal wave.

The silver brhagso'cr thee, gentie stream;
.And graceful ferns and slinder grasses bend
To kiss thy face that. sparkles in dlay's beami;

Vhie, whispering low, solt surner breezes lend
A. holy charin, that liad in Ileaven its birth,
To ail Vie beauty spread upon the earth.

1 love to linger, 'trinced by sound and siglit,
And wateh thy niazy waters as they glide,
flreaking, like niolten silver, glistening briglit
Yet flowing on, nor caring to abide,
Thoughi gIadsoinc birds with heaven-taught rausie try
To blend their strains -%ith thy low rnurinuring joy.

Warble, loved birds, your fullest, gladdest lay;
Stili blooni in echasteness, ye swect-srccnted fiowers;
Spread ail your glories to the eye of day,
And rnekly catchl the gently-f;l1inr showers;
The streanileVs rippling voice shall ccase]css tell
That HIe whio nmade you, dueth all things well.

ILARRIET ]3EECHER STOW1E ON LADY BYRON'S LIFE.

BT 1. ALLEN J.ACK, A. B.

"4. very duZifool; oity Aris gifi is in devising imnpossible slaitclers."-
1MUCII ADO ABOUT LZOTIIIlqO;

WE hiave prefaced this article 'with. a quotation from Shakspeare, and
it is not imprubable that before the eyes of the reader reacFi the conclu-
ding lnes, they wiII meet with more than one other passage fron flic
works of our great English author. Tficre are at least two respectable
rmisons for niaking quotations which we tliink will carry weight in every
case where the Systemn is adoptcd. I n the first place, there are not very
mnany among the ranks of writers who can compose, for any continuons
length,, 'what is really worth rcading; anid thus a carefully selected jeu
d'esprit, a fine sentiment, or a wcIl routided, and if the two merits are flot
antagonistie, a well pointed paragraph, coming in the middle or at thme
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beginninc or end of' a wearisome passage, afford relief and pleasure both tu
the student and the ordinary reader. They have indecd mucli the same
effect as %vine when addcd to calf's foot jelly, vanilla to ice cream, onions
to chowder, and, we miglit add, a dash of brandy to, sour eider.

Again, there is a special advantage, when we wish to utter severe, not;
to Say rude, things, in havingr a volume by our side contaiîîing sentimiente
touching the very inatters whieh engage our attention. IVe thus make
use of the language of others, and listeners, tlirouglîI admiration of our
tolerably apt quotations, will forgi,,ve us if the borrowed utterances surpass
or fait short of thc mark. In the pre:sent instance, we may candidly state,
ive do not consider the extract which heads; this article, in ail its inten-
sîty, to apply to Mrs. Stowe, but as it meets our sentiments, at Ieast in
a mensure, we cannot consent, and indeed sec no good reason why we
should change or amend our chosen text.

It is flot a very easy matter, in this age of sensations, to horrify or
even astonish the readinz rublic; f*or, thanks to Mliss Braddon and lier
doubtfully succcssful imitators, our modern heroes are alniost ail niurderers.,
adulterers, or devils incarnate, our heroines Cleopatras H1elens of Troy, and
Beatrices de Ceilci,or possihly Ilecates Scyllas, and A>tartes. WVe thînk,
however, that the writcr of the recent article in the -Atlantic Mfl idl,
lias caused hoth astonisliment and horror amongst literary circles, eve-n acl
nauscain. For our part we can scarcely dcm it credible that the same pen,
the samie hand, and the Saine intellect, produced "'Uncle Tomi's Cabin " and
"9The Truc Story of Lady Byron's bLM:" ",Out of the sanie mouth pro-
ceed blessing and cursing; " the first work, though pobitico-sensational, i
eminently religious, +.lc second is perhaps indeseribable. One of our carli-
est lessons in thc home circle was to resect the inemory of the dead ; one
of the earliest sermnons we remember was written on the text, 4,Let no man
disturb his bones." In our seholastie experiences we could not fail to, mark
the often recurring, and ai we considered, perhaps inîproperly, noble sen-
timient, expressed in different languages and various Ibrms of words,
"De mnortuis nil uisi bonum." Were we wrong in our ideas ? XVas
Shakspeare also wrong in speaking of IlThe dead witli eharity cnclosed iii
clay ?" IJees thc simple mnotte, "'Requiescat ini pace," over dead nien 's
graves, mean nothing ? "ýAlas for the rarity o? Chîristian cbarity." If
we have been mistaken in our ideas, and if Mrs. Stowe is right., wc may
as well turn our grave-yards into pasture lands, make iantie-pieces,
pastry slabs and soda fount-ains of our raonuments, convert the boucs of
Our ancestors into superphosphates, abolish our solemnly beautiful burial
service, and bld farewvell to rest forever.

If, indeed, respect for the dead i a worn-out idea and undeserving of
th rupport o? this enlighitened age, we eau, at ail evente, dismiss the

spirit niediums-surely there wihl be ghosts enongh without their aid.
Ghosts, aye troops of theni, hideous memories of dcad sons, stalking from
t.he public prints into, the bosoms of agonized mothers, phantomn infidelities
of dearly loved lxusbands flaunting- before the cyes o? their weeping
widows, wicked lying stories turning tears o? sorrow into bitterness,
words to harden iîearts but not te, lieal. It is ixot; our present intention,
however, te deliver a lecture, or to discuss abstractions, but rather simple
faots. The Countess Guiccioli, the. quondam mistress, be it said, cf Lord
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iByron, lias written a book. Mrs. Stowe, professing to, be a most intimate
friend. of Lady Byron, is justly angered because lier fricnd, her dead
friend, is attacked as having been "la narrow-minded. cold-hearted 'ire-
cisian, without sufficient intellect to comprehiend lier husband's genius,
or heart, to feel for his temptations;"1 under these circumstanccs we
cannot blame Mrs. Stowe for endeavouring to, do justice, in the eyes3
of the public, to, the mexnory of one she loved. Let us consider, how-
ever, giving reasonable credit to the writer's statcd objeet, the course
wh1ch she bas pursued.

Peo ple would naturally have expeecd a foerce attack upon the book of
the Countess, or an interesting memoir of Lady Byron. Mrs. Stowc
favours us with. neither, but iii their stead offers the statexuent 'of the
foulest, crime-a statenient which gives to Lady Byron's virtues only a
ininor position in the social draina, and blats the reputation not of* the
poot only, but also of another, and tlîat othier a higli-born wonmn. The
marvellous furbearance, the moral blindness, and we u-ay say, the degrad-
ing patience and submission of the queen of t_'eorge- the second, effeet, us
with feelings of wonder, ;not unmixed wîth admiration, and paradoxical
as it seenis, disgust. If the facts narrated iu this article are correct, the
ivickednoes of the monaTeli is as nothing comparcd witlî that of the poet,
and as a consequence the position of Lady Byron, during the period she
reinained with lier liusband, was far more equivocal than that of Queen
Caroline diîringy lier unhappy married lufe. That Lady Byron was a
religinous woman, we are not inclined to doulit, but for that rcaqon,

iffor noue other, we cannot believe that, possessing the knowledge of hi8
guilty secret, she would ever have sacrificd. hier self-respect and lier
wonîan 's pride so far as to have remained under lier husband's roof'.

If, however, the facts statcd are correct, she not only remained with
him', when fully cognizaut of his revolting crime against the law.4 of Goa
and man, but eventually Ilwas driven from hlm." In making this state-
ment, theref'ore, Mrs. Stowe flot onîy implicates the character of lier
friend's husband, but of lier friend also. According to the account she
furnishes, Lady Byron was insulted by lier lîusband, on the occasion of
their last farewell, in the very presence of the partner of lus guilt ; and
yet, strange to, say, on her jouî'ney to bier fathcr's houjae, she wrote him a
letter filled with playful and endearing expressions.

lu regard to these particulars it appears to, us somewhat significant and
deserving of critical notice, that Mrs Stowe is, not strictly accurate. She
tells us that Lady Byron lived with ber husband for two ypars, whcreas,
ini realit.y, the marriage waseonsummated in January, 1815, and the sepa-
ratina took place in cthe next ensuing- February.

The other evidences which the writer produces ini support of lier case
iîay be briefly sumnied up as follows :-Il T bat there wvns an unfortunate
child of sin, born with the curse upon her, over whose wayward nature,"
we are told, "lLady Byron watched with a nuotlier's tcnderness; " and
that, 'Ir the draina of Cain, an attempt is made to prove that the crime of
which. Byron is now accused is not a crime.

To thest- we should in fiairness add a letter written by Dr. Luslîington
to Lady Byron, fourteen years after the scparation, referringo to, a consul-
tation which. had thon taken place betwcen hier ladyship and hinseWf.
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Mrs. Stowe, does net refer te this loUter, although it appenrcd be-
fore the publie alniost contemporaneously witli the publication of Mocort's
Life of Byron. The concluding passage is as follows :-e& When you
came to town, in about a fort.night, or perhaps more, after niy tirat
interview witlh Lady Noel, 1 was, for the first time, informed by you
of facts ut.terly unknown, as 1 have no doubt, to Sir Balph and Lady
Neel. On receiving titis additional information my opinion was entirely
cbanged ; 1l considcred a reetinciliation impossible. 1 declarcd My opinion,
and -idded that, if such an idea should be entcrtainpd, 1 could net, either
prole sionally or otherwise, take any part toward effecting it."

Mrs. Stowe's article -aise contains several extracts from Lord Byron'$
pexs suppose I to hiave reference te bis wife. As regards these ex-
tracts, we are at a loss, in somne instances, to fuily comprehend either
the object of their introduction, or the certainty of their întended
application by the poet to Lady Byron. Frei historical and biographical,
flot te say from personal acquaintance, we could select a tolcrably large
number of ladies, of vcry rnuch tAie samne complexion, and, for thiat mat-.
ter, in the saine situation as Donna Inez; and we tlhink thiat many of
our gentlemen readers, or at leust such of' them. as have liad experience
ameng the fair ses, and have directed their studios in that way, could
point out more than o Aurora Raby or MIiss Millpond, although they
weuld doubtless fail in depicting the characters of those ladies with the
.âame force as the poot. i\gain we cannot bring ourselves to believe that
Lord Byron, with ail his seif-conceit, ever intended, in the description of
Don Juse, to, depict himself. 0f course every poet and evcry author
wriîes in a nieasuro froni bis ewn experience, and introduces inte his
-writings episodas and ideas collerted and fornaed in the course of his in-
dividual life ; and it is vcry evidetit that B3yron introduces both hiniself
and Lady Byron, or relher their idiosyncracies, iet rnany of bis works,
but it would be most unfair te say that, in the expressed opinions and
actions o? bis characters, hoe intcnds te describe hiniself' or to caricature
bis relatives and acquaintanees. It would bc absurd te attempt to prove
Bulwer Lytton a raurderer because hoe wrote Eugene Arain, or Dickcens a
ruffian because lie minutely describes Bill Sikes, and for these reasons
we think Mrs. :Stowe is flot justificd in stating titat - Lady Byron is tep-
resentcd as D.onna Inez, and Lord Byron as Don Jose," or in holding
Lord Byron responsible for the sentiii'-nts contained in Cain and Mâau-
fred. M'iltlon delineates mo.st carefully the florin, the words, and even
the thoughits of' Satan himiself; but if we adopt titis new rule for study-
ing the character o? our writers, we mnust consider tiie blind bard as at
least in part a devil, and ln regard te the nioderns, as we cannot in
reason expeet any co to, ho responsible for all lis ",literary children,"'
it is most probable that they will soon confine theinselves soîely te, namby
pamby pictures o? inanimate nature, or very vague abstractions.

Havingr Dow briefly referred to the ovidence bronghit ferward to sup-
port Il statement said to have been given by Lady Byroit to Mrs.
Stowe, lot ns endeavour te, ascertain its f ull value. For the reasons
befere mientioned, we think it next te impossible that Lady Byron,
whe is described as the personification cf virtue and purity, would
have reniaiued under bis roof, the witness and participater cf lier hus-
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*band's crime, one moment after discovcring bis sin. If indeed, it was
a desire ro exercise a good influence -%vlichl induccd lier to remain even
until Ildriven from h'lim," it seemns exceedingiy strange, thiat after the
connexion betwcen Lord Byron and bis partuer iii sin liad ceased, she
shouid have so strongly opposed ail efforts mnade at reconciliation with
him. In regyard to the conultation %vithi Dr. Lnshington, it would ap-
pear that bis advice was asked, not as a lawvycr, but rather as a man;
and as we ail know that the poet's character was flot unexeeptional,
and that opinions differ moist ividely uipon questions of morality or re-
Iigion, we can readily imagine that his remarks at the time appid
entireiy to another and fair iess eniormous accusation; and it must be

.remernbered it -%vas oniy an accusation upou 'which his deelsion was
based-an accusation made by an excitcd and probably an angry wo-
nian a«ainst the husband -%'1îo, she thonglit, bad injurcd bier. If' the
child referred to existed anywhiere but in some one' s imaginatiou, it
seems very strange that the circumstance of its existence sihouid have
met no comment up, to the present tiîne. Why, indeed, -ias not the
whole story bruitcd flirougli the world; howv is it possible that the
grreat army of scandal-mongers, crities and literary and personai ene-
mies, which at the timne bauded ail its forces agaînst the poet, should
neyer have discovered thi. ? It seenis indeed incredible : the world
was thoen at least as fond as at the prescrnt dlay of' hanting up ail sorts
of hidden wickedness; and social detectives were fully as active as

*now, and, perliaps with the exception of Mrs. Stoive, fully as remorse-
less. One of our contemporaries, indeed, previous to the appearance
of the article in the Atlantic Afonthtly, observes, that at about the period
of lis departure from Etigiand, Lord Byron wvas accused of nearly al
the crimes in the caiendar, but ail the ingenuity of that age does not
seemn to have even hinted, at this recently discovered wvickedness.
There is, indeed, one very powerful reason why sucb an accusation
would not have met with favour: the character of Mrs. Leigli was
above suspicion. Let us see wvhat. views are entertained by Lord Byron
hiniseif upon this subjeet, and we would remind our readers that the
poems froin whichi we are about to quote are not the offispring of ideai-
ism ; two of tliem. are entitled IlStanzas," the third an "Epistie"
to Augusta, tbe ebristian naine of Mrs. Leigh.

From the first we extract the foliowing:

"When fortune changed, and love fled far,
"And hiatred's shafts flew tlîick and fast,
"Thou wert the solitairy star
Whielh rose, anad set flot te, the last.

Oh! blest be thine unbroken Iight,
"That watch'd me as a seraph's eye,
"And stood betwcen nme and the nighit,
"For-ever shining swcetly nigh.

"4And when the cloud upon us came,
"1Which strove to blacken o'cr thy ray-
IlThen purer sprcad its gentie flaine,
" .And dash'd the darkness ail away.
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"Stili may thiy spirit dwell on mine,
"And teach it wliat to brave or brook-
There's more in one 8ioft %vord of thine

"Than in the world's defied rebuke.

From the second :

"Thoughl the day of my destiny's over,
"Ani the star of îny fate biath decline1,
"Thy soft heart refused to discover
"The faults whichi 50o rany could find;
"Thougli thy soul with rny grief was acquainted,
"It slirunk not to share it îvith nie,
"Ani the love whiech my spirit hath paîntcd
"It never hath found but in thtee.

"Though liuman, thou didst not deceive nme,
"Thougliwomnan, thon didst not forsake,
"Thou loved, thou forborest to grieve me,
"Thougli slander'd, thon neyer cotilst shake;
Though trusted, thou didst flot disclajin ne;

" 'hough parted, it was not to fly,
" 'hotigh watehiful, 'twas not to defane nme,
"Nor, mute, that the world might belie.

"Froni the wreek of the past, whieh. lbath perislh'd,
"Thus mueh 1 at Ic.ast rnay recail,
"It hath. taught me that ivlat I niost cherish'd
"Deserved to be dearest of ail:
"In the desert a fountain is springing,
"In the uvide îvaste there stili is a tree,
"And a bird in the solitude singrng1,
"Whichl speaks to nîy spirit of thiee.

And frorn the Epistie to Augusta :
"My sister 1 my sweet sister! if a nanie
"Dearer and purer were, it shouid ho thine,
"Mountains and seas divide us, but I claim.
"No tears but tenderness to answer mine;
"Go where I wili, to me thou art the saine-
A loved regret which I would not resign,

"There yet are two things iii my destiny-
"Aworid to roam. through, and a home with thee.

"The first were nothing-had I still t1ýe last,
"It were the haven of rny happiness;
"But other dlaimis and other tics thon hast,
"And mine is flot the wish to make thim less.
"A strange doom is thy fathier'8 son's, and past
"Recalling, as it lies beyond rcdress;
"1eversed for hini our grandsire's fate of yore,-
"lie had no rest at sea, for 1 on shore.

"For thee my own sweet sister, in thiy heart
"I know niyself secure, as thon in mine;
"We were and are-I amn. even as thon art-
"Beings who ne'er ecdi other eau rcsign;
"It is the sane. together or apart,
"From life's commnencemnent to its slow decline
"We are entwined: let deathi corne slow or fast,
"The tic which bound the first endures the lastl"
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We have read and re-read these poems witlî almost painful interest,
and find it utterly impossible to, believe that she to wvlom tlîey were
addressed. could ever have been gîîilt.y of the crime of' incest wîth. thecir
writer. Compare tbem wvith bis other works, but specially with. thiose
of nn aînatory charaeter, and mark the difference. It is as great in-
deed as between the Mater Dolorosa and the Classie Venus, the newly,
fallen, snlow on the hiliside and the trodden slusli of the city thorou.gli-
fare, or the song of angels and the muttered curses of flends. It has
ahvays heen our belie? that Mrs. Leigfli wvas Byrou's good genius,
and tl.at lier influence served. at least in a measure, to draîv 1dm froni
those sad abysses vhither bis own unhiappy nature led. History points
out many instances whîlere a good womitn lias helped to rescue, if ini-
deed slie bias not rescued. from destruction him wvbom she loved: even
the bioly Saint Augustine -,,cknowvled«pd tic blesSed lepnOf a mte
prayer: and do we not aIl know sometbiug of drunken, debauiched,
'worthless and devilish men. erawling, writlîing or grovelling tbrougrh
their lives; and of patient, tearfiil womeu. be they sisters or motbers
or wives, wbo hiave pr'ayed to God even for suchi as tiiese, not tbat
they mighlt die, but that Ile wotild bring- them borne? AUl the refer-
ences made to Mrs. Leigli, not only by Byron, but by bis biographers,
confirm us in belicvinz that our flrst impressions were correct; while
ïhat. strong, brothcrly, pure affection, coupled with such reverence as
might be yielded to a blessed spirit by a fallen one, which, is the ail-
pervading essence in tbe verses to whichi we have referred, would
almost dauint any-one from proffering sucli an accusation.

Tlhis naturally leads us to consider the position of the living accuser,
and the source whence she draws lier information; for surely, one
thinks, a talc like this cannot be the product o? invention, or the result'
of circunîstantial evidence, and no one would be iufluienced by such
relent.less cruelty, or so titterly wvanting ini common cbi.arity, as to pub-
lish a balf-proved revelation of this nature. Mrs. Stowe tells us the
account upon wbich slîe based lier article wvas furniished under the fol-
lowing crusacs-"At that time thiere 'vas a cheap edition o?
Byron's wvorks in contemplation, intended to bring bis wvritings into
circulation anîong the masses. and the pathos arising from flie story
of lus domTestie misfortunes ivas one gpreat means relied on for giving
it cuirrency. Under these circuimstances, some of Lady Byron's frieuds
had proposed the question to lier, whether she Jaad not a rcsponsibility te
sodiety for the truth; whether sluc d-id rý/ht to allow thiese writings to
gain influence over the popular mind, by giving a sulent consent to
what shue knew to be utter falsehîoods. Lady Byron's whîole life had
been passed in the most heroic seif-abnegation aDd self-sacrifice, and
she had nowv to consider wbetber one more act of self-deniaI was not
rcqnired of lier before leaving tlîis world,-narnnely, to declare thue ab-
solute trutb, no niatter at whlat expense to bier own feelings. For Illis
reason it 'vas lier desire to recouint the vhîo1e bistory to a person o?
another country, and entirely out of the sphere of personal and local
feelings, whiicb migbt be supposed to influence thiose in tbe country
and station in lifle wbere the events really hîappened, ln order thuat suie
nmight be helped by such a person's views in making up au opinion aq
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to her owr' duty. The interview had almost the solemnity of a deatli-
bed avowval. Lady Byron stated the facts which liave been ernbodied
in thfs article, and gave to the wvritcr a p'aper containing a brief 110em-
orandumn of tue wliole with tue dates atlxed." 11aving takeni -&two
or three days to deliberate, before forîning any opinion," Mrs. Stowe
finally Il vrote to, Lady Byron, that wvhilce tijis act of' justice did seem
to bcecalled for, and to hc, in some respects, most desirable, yet, as i
would involve 60 muchi tlîat wvas painflul to lier, the ivriter cousidered
that Lady Byronl -%ould be entirely justified in leaving the truitl to be
diselosed af'ter lier deatli, and recomnmended tlîat ail tue facts îîecessary
slioîld be put iii the hands of' soirie person, to bc so ptiblishied." Tlhis
advice, hiowever, %vas flot acted upon, SQ far as -we are now informed;
the necessary facts were riot put iii the Lands of a third person, îîor ivere
instructions gîven to Mrs. Stowe in regard to tlîcir publication. This,
then, is the p>ositionl in wvhich shie stanids :--Iaviig beeni intrusted wvitli
certain inflormation, for a specifie purpose subsequently aecomplished;
wvithouit leave obtaiined, or directions given, slie uowv niakes publie thlat
which wvas coufidcd to lier in secrecy. TI'e suateinent indced wvas
placed in lier hands, not as an absolite (rif t, but as a qualified trust,
therefore the antliorcss of I Uncle Tom's Ca inii publisliing the ar-
ticle to which ive have referrcd, is guilty of a crime against aIl principles
of equity and lionour-a crime, wvhich, Iîad thec subjeet been xwoney, by
the law of Bngland, niight lbe followed by transportation. But it w&ý
not moncy; it -%as only the reputation of' a dead inan, the boîmour of
a dead wvowan. By wliat means Lady Byron becaine possessed of lier
knowledge ive are not informied, nor are ýve favoured witli a single cx-
tract fromn Ilthle paper containing a bni memiorandumdii of the icvlole."
The case, therefore, is certainly "fot proven " in the eye of tue law,
nor do ive tlîink tîmat a single reasonable reader of' Mrs. Stowc's article
-will say thiat lie is satisfied of Lord Byron's guiît. ln courts of law
it is a germerai ruIe of evidenice, that declarations of persons not nmade
upon oath are inadmissible evideuce of the fact deelared; ilierellore
hearsay evidence, wvhich, is the mere repetition of suceli declar'ations
upon the oatlî of a witness who Ieard themi, is excltided. It iniglit
indeed le considered a somewhat lîarsh condition to impose upon the
writer that sue sliould be forced to, prove lier statement according to
the requirements of a legal tribunal; but whien we remeniber the
very serions nature of the present charge, we think at lcast that sue
should furuish us witlh precisely tlic saine evidence as that wliicli was
befýre lier Mihen she penned the accusation. it is our opinion that
Lady Blyron. if ever she arrived at, the conclusion of whlih she is said
to have spoken and committed to writing, wvas labouring under a
friglutful hallucination, but it is flot at ail impossible tîmat lier story was
misunderstood by Mrs. Stoive, and that the revelations of the f cverish
sick-bed and the hkîstily written memnorandum conveyed au entirely
wrong imrpression -%vlich no one wvould have regretted more heartily
and sincerely thman Lady Byron herself. With regard to, fue pions lady's
"6self abnegations " and Mrs. Stowe's hesitation to advise the publica-
tion, "llest it wvould involve so m-uch thiat was painful to lier friend," we
think the less said thec better. Surely the feelings and the good name
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of other more interested persous deserved sorne consideration ; yet wve
do flot hear of at single doubt on thecir accotint.

lu regard to the tru»n cause of the difileulties between Lord and Lady
Byron ive do flot tbink that Mrs. Stowe's efflorts wvill ever entirely
satisfy the inorbid, yet somnevha-t tiimofrotis, curiosity of' hie public,
and ive dIo sincerely believe thot it ivould be far better to let subjeets
of tlîis nature rest. Our own vicwv, at wbici ive have arrived witli-
out any irreat mental efflort, but ivhichî, ive think-, is flot fhr from- being
correc41 s siniply this:MisMlbikaoug ngncos-erc
girl, w'as attractedl by the genius of Lord Byron, ami by the peculiar
filseinâtion of lus demiennour ; bis very faunhs wvere, ini a mneasure, sub-
jeets of interest, if not. of admiration, and over-estiniating lier own
poivers of endurance and conversion, she at lenglix Consente(l to accept
his proffered band. It is îîot. at ail im probable that the truc nature
and extent of' lis youitbf'ul excesses wvere never knowui to lier until after
marriage ,and it seemis evideut tluat his real character, and luis unsub-
miseiv'eness to sncbi restraint as she desired to impose upon -him, were
only mianifested whuen itlivas too late. 0f' bis dlispos4itioil it is, pcrbaps,
unnecessary to speak at large ; i. ivas in trufli the result of a fl'ase
system of education, the improper training of' a great but peculiar
genius, and as flue peari of the oystcr is prloduced by disease, s0 it
was, in a degre, with Byrori's intellect.. li would hiave been an casier
taek to train a tiger to the plowv tan to reduce the poet into an ordinary
every day hutsbaattd. WVe eau readily uuider.-tauid that Snell an ill-assort-
cd union iras unbappy, and that wblen the requisite unainiity of' souls
was found wantiuîg, and in ifs place diversity of sentiments became
apparent, isuspicions aud disagreements arose and perfect love ceased.
That sucb iras tbe resuît cannot be denied, and if' wc f tof the poet's
verses "11to Lady Byron, on hecaring she wvas ill," and theu to iie story
of the memiorandumi furni.shc)d to 'Mrs. Sîowve, ive fizid linkc added to
link of ilie chain of nioiimuifutl evidcnce. Cod kznows tley w'ere bof l
objeets of pity : she a fair young girl, thrown uipoti lieur own resources,
otriving to in lis confidence and undividcd love, sfruggling against
despair, hoping against hope, and fiunally yielding to the drend inevi-
table ; lie, the bold auîd dan ing genius, seeking a lucaven of bis own
cetion, desiring sym-pafhiy and wvoman's love, yet breaking wvith mad
impatience from is bonds. But enou-gh of tlîis, tiiere is a limit whichi
the essayist should not pass, and,- truly thiere is need cnough for clucer-
fui subjects ivithout, inflicîing tupon flue world tlue weary repetition of
tales îvhich must be ever sad. As for Mrs. Stowe, like tue pot boy
who sliot at the Queen, slielbas gained a vcry unenviable notoriety, and
if this iras lier objeet she ctan w'ell retire on ber present Laurels. Slie
has indeed accom1)lislied more llian tluis; for the f uft liunters and tille
worsliippers, whio exist even in democratie Amecrica, are noir full 'y
aware tiat she was on intimate ternis witli a geniuue E nghisli lady of
rank; and thue world kuiiowvs tluat flue anthoress of' -Uucle Tom's Cabin,"
is not dead, but lives and breatlhes iu the Atlantic Monôitll. If', how-
ever, shé desircd to stop the sale of tlue Countess of Guiccioli's silly
book, and t0 prevent people from reading Byron's Womks, she bias not
only met wvitli signal failure, but hias even assisf cd in producing the
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resuit she would by ail ineans have prevented. Slue lias dloue even.
more 4%'iîan tliis. In thc fiar off horizou, bcyorid the billows of die, At-
lantic, il. the land which gave the poet birth, there are dark clouds and
over-shadow'ings of the sky, îvhile fiery flashes and inuttered thlunders
presage the corning storin. iPerhaps before these pages nieet the
reader's eye the hurricane w'itli ail its fury %vili have burst. Cian thiis
ivoman resist alone? WVe wait iii ail anxiety for a I)IactiCal answer
to our question, and iucli as wve regret that this discussion lias been
ever raised, we cannot lielp feeling a ZDvery great interest in the resuit.
We have already expressed tolerably decided opinions ulpon this mat-
ter, but, lest the reader slîould inistake our nîeanitig, we makze a final
quotation, whvlîi, witlîout any qualification, mntal reservation or re-
stricti)n of any kind, we offr as flic fllU expression of our views:

"No, 'tis siander, ivhose edge is sharper thian thxe sword;
Whiose tongue outvenorns :îIl the wornis of Nilec:
Wlxose breath rides on thte posting winds, and doth belie
AIL conicrs of the world; kings, queens and states,
Maids, matrons, 11.y, the secrets of the grave
This viperouis slandcr enters."

NEWFOUNDLAND AS LTr IS.

Bv Rnv. M. IiuivEr, St. Johîn's,« Newfoundland.

ANxciotOrD off the coast of North Amierica, at no great distance from.
tlie main land, lies the great Island of Ncwfotiudland. Owing to a
variety of circumstances, ver' littie is knloNn regardilug thlis, Ihnd, and
its inhiabitants. Its isolation, tlîe liimitcd amnount of its population, the
restricted character of' its staple productions and commercial relations,
and thie fact that its interior is even yet unexplored, sufficiently account
for the ignorance thiat stifl preva-,ils raditi, anid thie small aniiotnt
of notice it lias yet attracted. More tlîan seventy years ago, Robert
Burns deseribed it as

- -- IlSorne place far abroad,
WVhere sailors gang to filh for eod."

It niïiy ho doubted whetlier, at tlîis day, thoe bulk even of the educated
classes, in Britain and America, know mnore of it than that large quan-
tities of codfisli are caughit around its shores, and that its dogs and
fogs are on a gigantic scale. Doubtlcss, during tlîe last few years,
Newfoundland lias obtained îvorld-wide retîown as tlîe spot %vlcre tic
Atlantic Cable, finds tic first rcstiîîg-place, for the dlivcry of m-essages,
as it emerges from.I "tle dark, unfitthomed caves of ocean; and also
because thîe recently laid French Cable first riscs into the sunshine on
the littie Island of St. Pierre, close to its shiores: but beyond tlîe fact
that it is thus a kind of gang-,lionie centre for the nerves thiat, unite the
Old World witli the New, few know anything, of it. Yet one might
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have fancced that its important position, its great extent, its vast. un-
developed resources, its inexhaustible fisheries, wvould have pronipted
a gvreatuir curiosity rcgarding Newfoundlaud, and tliat it wvould flot
'have remaincd so long unknown %or misknown.

In fluet, it is oniy within the last fewv years that it lias begun to at-
tract that attention which it merits, and whicli is sure to increase as a
knowvledge of' it extcnds. While cxplorer9 have been seai'ching out
the inysterious sources of the Nule, ani trying to solve the problemn of
centuries-the North West Passage-here is an island considerabiy
larger than Ireland, ncarly four tiines the size of Belgiuim, the most
ancient of' Britain's forty colonies, lying within easy distance of Eng-
land, and yet far iess is knuovn of its uninhabited interior than that of
Africa; iLs internai plains, lakes, mounitain-rangercs, are unmapped, its
forces and river courses undetermincd. About 150 000 people arc
sprinkled arouud its 1,000 miles of coast, and live chiefly by the har-
vest of the sea; while the interior is left to the deer, wvolves and
beavers. Scencry the grandlcst, and lovclicst may be found within its
boutidatries ; game, too,« for the sportsmian in profusion, at certain sea-
sons; together wvith the charm of gazing at sccnes on whvlui human
eye may neyer have iookcd before, and of making discoveries inu natu-
rai history, iii geology, in botany, the importance of which may be
very great ; and yet our adveuturous travellers and scientifie explorers
pass by what is at their doors as wvorth1css, and seck for fur inferior
objeets in Japan, in Australia, in Timbuctoo; or pursue the beaten
path of travel up the Rhiue or the Nule, or brave the polar ice in scarcli
of an opeu Aretie Basin. Let us hope, houvever, tluat ere longY we shal
hear of some wvll-cquippcd scientifle expedition settingr out for the ex-
ploration of the interior of Newfoundland; or of'sorne daring traveller,
with a genius for advcuture like Sir Samuel Baker, wiuning fresh
laureis by opening np a ncw portion of earthi's surflace. Discoveries of
great interest await the first couragcou s explorer-be lie seientifie,
oesthetic or merely predatory in bis tastes. Meantinie, now that Eu-
rope and America are speaking to one anotlier across this island, a
little intelligence regarding a place so rccntly r<cndercd famous mnay
be acceptable.

In form iL may bc described as an equilateral triangle, stretclxing
right across the entrance of the greac estuary of t'le ýSt. Lawvrence, to
which iL affurds accss both at its northern and southeru ext remities.
It reaclies ont towards Europe muchi fardicr than any oiler American
land ; the distance from the port of St. John's, on its eastern shore, to,
Valentia, on the west coast of Ireland, being but 1640 miles. Nature
bas thus planted iL as thc stepping stone between the Oid World and
the Newv. he northern extremity of the island, which narrows con-
siderably. approaches within ten miles of the Labrador coast ; from
witich it is separated by the Straits of Belle Isle, fiihy miles in iength
and -ubout twelve in breadth. The greatest length ot' NewvIounidlanid is
420 miles, its breadth 300. Its area rnay be roughuly stated at 38,000
square miles. Thus iL is more than twice as large as Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton together, and greater by 11,000 square miles than the
Province of New Brunswick. Prince Edvard lsland, with its area of
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2,131% square miles, miglit aliu ost be stulk ini Grand Pond and Indian
Lake, two of' efonln' largest shecets of' wvatcr. It is about one
tifth larget' flhan Ir'elanld, %vitlî its six millions of' inhlabitants. ani one
f'onrth larger than Scothrnd. It lies between the parailcls of' 4G"40' «Ind
51' 39' north latitude, and the, meridians of -Ul .4' and 5 9' 31' wcst
longitude.

Whle the northiern apex of' this triatugular piece of' land approaclhes
so close to tlue mlainland of the Lra')radior, die base extends a.4and
wvcst fi'oî Cape Race to Cap': Ray. Opposite Cape Ray, wvitl the
island otf St. Paul's between, riscs Cape Northî, on tuie northcrn cx
trcmlity of' thie island of' Cape Breton, Ille distance betivcen tlicse twvo
heaflauds being ouly fifty-six miles, the land on both sidcs being- Visible
on entering the guif', risingr Iighri ont of thie water. Thuts betwveen Cape
North an(l Cape Ray is the grecat gatevay to flic esttnary of the St.
ILawretice-thic highiway to Canada and the fatr w~est. Tlhe land por-
tion of' the Atintic Telegraplh, froni lIeart's Content, terînintatesý at
Cape ]lay ; and a subinarine cable is snkbetwveon thiat point and
Cape Nol-Il. ht is niceless to dwNell on1 tlîc, cominaiding- geographlical
position thuis scetnrcd by nature Newf'ouri(lîand. As senitine!, suie
guaclrds the entrance of' the Gulf of uIcl St. Law'rence ; and the kzey of'
botlî river andl gulf' must ever be lield by tie natlion that lias posses-
sion of NewfouudlanDd. Should the day evcî' coule wheni ai iiiirriendly
power shall occuipy this great bastion of Piritisli Anierica, a. naval force
issiig fromn sucli an inipregniable liarbour as t!îat of' St. Johin's could
Casily be mnade, woul swccp) the commerce of' tie New D)ominion
f'rom the neighibouring seas, and eomrnand thie whole northern Atlan-
tic. To give secnirity and compictencess ieo die D)ominion of Canada,
the possession of' c'onln is indispensable. Linked to Canada,
by a railr-oad thronghl the island, and a steani-f'crry acroiSs the f'cw
mniles of' sea thiat sever it fron the nmainland, N'cwfbnn¶jlil(l wv:ll thus.,
takce lier niatur-al, phicc as one of' the inost important menîbers of' thic.
youing Cotif*edcr,,ty, andl will specdily risc inte tuat imp)ortane aid
prosperity wl'hic1î arc lîir duc, but ivhichi, whiilc an isolated dcpenidcncy
of Britaiîî-a mere fisinai staiion-sie eau ilever attain. To2 become
the great hiighiway of' travel and traflie bctween cast and ivest, as the
castern terinuiis of' the Intercolonial Ruailway and one of thie incdia.
throughl -%vlich thec treasures of India, China and Japan, may one dlay
be pourcd into Euirope, seemis to bc ino drearn of the imagination. but
a tangible reality wlîiehl the ie.ar hicreaf'tcr wvill wvitne.ýs, shouild Nw
foundland only bc truc to herself' and accomiplisli lier IlManifles. desi-
tiny?"

lu anothier respect nature hias conf'erred great advainingcs on1 Xew-
fonndlaud. ler bays and harbours arc among the noblest in thîe %vldM

andindntthewhoc f' îci 1000 miles of' coast. Thec gretpell
Sula of' Avalon, on which the capital stands, is separaicd f'roi t'le re!st
of the island by the two great bays of ?laccntia and Trinity,-a uecîk
of land thirc miles wvide, tirouiglî wiil a canal could rc-idily be forin.-
cd, joinin A.valon to the main body of Uic isiand. ýSt.. Mary's and Con,-
cbeption iia.ys further stib-divide the Avalon penlinsula ; whiilc St.
Gcorge's bay, hay of' Islands, Notre Dame, White, Hiare, Exploits
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and Bonavista bays, ail having numerous and safe harbours, carrY
the gyreat aris of the Atlantic, laden with finny treasures, many miles
into the interior, and furnish a water communication of inestimable
value. Trinity bay, iu wvhich the Atlantic Cable is landed, is ninetY
miles in Iength, and i8 a most magnificent shoet of water. St. George's
bay and the bay of Islands are large, beautiful and easy of access.
A chiain of lakes in the interior, with their connecting rivers, rendors
it an easy matter to open communications between the bay of Islands
and St. George's bay, in one direction, and hetween the former and
Notre Dame or Exploits bay on the north-east coast, through the ceu-
tre of the country. Grand Lake, one of this chiain, is sixty miles in
Iength, and Indian Lake thirty miles. Only a few white men have
ever gazed on these beautiful sheets of fresh water, or even sailed UP
the noble Hlumber or Exploits rivers to any distance from their moutbs-
These lakes and rivers abound with salmon, trout and cels, of the
largest size and finest quality.

The agricultural capabilities of Newfoundland, thougli fot entitliflg
it to the character of a fertile country, are far greater than are usually,
assigned to it. The current opinion regarding it is that it is for the
most part a bare rock only fit for drying fish, enveloped in fou duri1g
summer, and the rest of the year wrapped in the horrors of an arctic
winter. lu a recent number of the Saturday Review, a writer said Of
Newfoundland: Ilthere is a season that corresponds more or less roughi
ly to summer-or to speak more accurately, a warniish period in aU1
tumn, though of the spring and summer proper the less said the better-.'
The unfavourable opinion regarding its soil and climate is partly owing
to the fact that nearly three-fourths of the population are, for fishiflg
purposes, concentrated in the peniinsula of Avalon-the most barre"
part of the island, and that in 'which the climate is least favourable for
agricultural pursuits. lu the other distric t8-cominpris in g five.sixtb5 Of
the wholc-where thiere is a much richier soul and better climate, littl'
more than a fourth of the population are 10 be found. lu this WaYl
the attention of the people is mainily directcd to the sea-harvests, aid
the cultivation of the soil is neglected or regarded as hopcless, the re8$'
dents themnselves being indisposed Io the steady industry required ll
agricultural operations, and preferring the ensier chances of succes
amid the rough billows of the deep. And yet, taking, even this South'
castern strîp of the island, it is surprising how much may be riade
of its thin soul by skill and labour. It is a primitive region, not unlikCe
portions of Wales or the flighlauds of Scotland, the vegetable 80'1

resting on the liard sînte rock, much of the surface in its natural state'
being covered wvith boulders and the vegetation stunted. But wbeun
cleared, and properly cultivated, it yiclds root-crops in abundance 01 d
of thc finest quality. Potatoes, turnips, cabbages and carrots arrive
at the highiest perfection. 0f cereals, its harle>' and oats ivili notsI
fer by comparison with the produce of Prince Edward Island or Nov8
Scotia ; and even wheat cau be ripened in spots, though not as a ro
table crop. Currants, strawberries, gooseberries and cherries, gro w
in the gardens. lu proof of the mildness of thle climate it may> be 01110
tioned that, in the neighbourhood of St. John s, may> be seen several
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Leanitiful hedgres of hawthorn-a plant that will flot grow wvbere the
W1ýiter cold is intense, and that in Russia, as far south as Mosco-w, cau
(>fly be reared in the hot-house. Let any one travel through this
A&valon district at this scason of the year (August). and hie will sec in
thec neigyhbourhood of the various settienients and along the roads,
1lxuriant crops of potatoes. hay, oats and turnips, and though Dlot on
4 large scale, yet cnoughi to redeem tlie soil from the charge cf barren-
lýes. The fish offal nmade np with bog and carth, supplies a fertil-
i2ing compost of excellent quality. Take the iviole of this compara-
tiVýelY barren regieni, in whicli the bulk of the people is planted, and
ftre is littie of it that might not be turned to account as a sheep-walk,
011 Whicli millions cf shicep might be raised to supply food and elothing
for the inhabitants. Whien we pass to the north-eastern const, aithougli
the sanie poor and thin soul prevails near the coast, yet at tlic heads
of tiiose noble bays large tracts of ricli alluvial land are found, easily
eltared, well wooded, and yielding abundant returns to the husband-
luRn. Ail around the heads of Trinity, Bonavista and Notre Dame
bays a large agricultural population miglit ho maintained iu comfort,
the land hein-, in many instances, far superior te that whielh attracts
eiligrants te New Brunswick or tlue othier provincs. 1Iitherto only
a few small agricultural settiements are te bo found in these districts,
end Most of these fine tracts are wholly unoccupied.

It is, however, the western portion of flue island that is destined
C'e day to be a great agricultural region. Ilere is a fertile soil and
a Climnate far superior to that of the castera or southeru coast. Rich
eOalfields are found here as well as marble, gypsum and limestone

4<18. It is marvellous te think that this great regien is only occupied
by a few straggling settlers, toc poor anntoo ignorant to take advan-
tilge of its rieh r-ezsoures; and that wbile thousands of the fishiermen
ean ebtaîn only a wretched precariouis subsistence along the eastern
and southerni shores, tbey persîst in clinging to the bare rocks, wlîlle
the fertile Nvest vainly invites tbiem te wcaltli and comfort. More thian
t1enty years agc the Surveyor General of the day paid a profèssional
ViSit to these anmost unknown regions, and presentcd to the publie a
full report of tlieir cnpabilitîes. 0Frein ibis report ive learn that the
asýPect of the country, as seen froin seaward. is beautiful. hein- clothed
to the watcr's cdge with a thick grow'th of the various kinds of bard-
Wood, and the land gcnierally, in its nuest proînineut features, resem-

blng'0tbat on the adjacent island of Cape Breton. Between the Great
La ittle Codroy rivers is a tract of country containing 70,000 acres,

the whole consisting of' a ricli loamn capable of the bighest degree of
lltivatien and fit for tlîe production cf any description cf crop. Lime-

stonle is rcadily obtained. Timrber of the mest valuable description
tovers the -NIhole tract; birch trees, f rom five te sevea feet in circum-

leruc grow close te the shore, and cf a mucli larger growth inland.
n2 helorthward is an immense range cf hillyoground admirably

adaPted for grazing. The population cf the wvhole did net, at that

t1ýIe exceed twelve or fourteen familes, and lias not greatly inecased
Sirice. " It would be diffienît," says the Surveyor General, Ilte ima-
g8ine a More beautiful or picturesque seene than the whole presents;
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and whether with reference to the soil aronnd it, to its fisheries or to
its ge ographica1 position, forming as ià does part of the northern head,
anti therefore commanding the entrance to the Gulf of St. LavrencC,
a more desirable or important place for a settiement could scarcely be
fonnd. Codroy is about 300 miles from Halifax, and flot more thilln
double that distance fromi Qnebec, and is nearly in the same latitude
with the latter place." The magnificent bay of St. George, fortY
miles wide et its entrance, is north of Codroy about thirty-flve milee.
The soul around thec bay is richi and decp, wvith limestone and gypsl!U1
at hand suflicient for the most extensive farrning operations, the L'y-
pense of ecearing flot exceeding eight dollars anl acre. T1akin- iflt)
accouint its splendid herring, salmon, cod and smelt fisliery, and it5
great extent of cultivable land, the Survcyor Gencral estiînated 'hat
the bey of St. Geqrge is capable of supporting from one to two hiOn
dred thousand persons,-more than tlie ihole population of the îslald-
Fifty miles farther northi is the bay of Islands, into whieh the mnag9
nificent river Humuber emptieýs itself. The soil around tlic bay an
along the bqnks of tlie river i2 deep and fertile, and well adapted for
ail purposes of enitivation. Fine timber is found bere-bircli, pille,
spruce, larch-large enongh for bouse and ship building purposes, and
in quantities sufficient to become an article of export. The estiln1at
of the Surveyor General wa's that from a hnndred to twvo hundred. alid
fifty thousand persons could be inaintained in comfort here. Fog> i.8
rarely seen, and the cold easterly winds are never feit; so that tbe Cli-
mate, as compîtred with. that of tie other parts of the island, is tule"J
amelioratcd. To this may be added tlie testimony of Alexander 311r-
ray, Esq., the able geologist -%vlo has ben engaged on tlie geologYicaî
survey of tic island dnring, the last four years. H1e visited tlic bay 0f

Islands in 1867, and ia his report for that year says of it : IlBy a rouigi
measurement of this large tract of country made upon the plan, there
would be anl arca of about four hnindred and twenty-nine square mileo,
or two hnndrcd and fifty thousand sqnare acres, et lest one hall O,
-%vhich is probably well adaptcd for raising almost every kind of egr'
cultural produce. Independently of its agricultural caýpabilities, thiS
flne tract of country seemns to present inducements for other branlC5
of industry and enterprise, in the quality of its timber, nch of %vhickh
is excellent. 'Iamarack or inniper is not rare ; ycIlowv birch of larg«e
dimensions is abundant; w'hite pine and spruce growv in thec greatc't
profusion, frequently of a size and quality not greatly inferior, if n't

equl t th bet tet s nw argely brought into market in Gaspeal
ather parts of the lower province of Canada. Water pover to drile
machinery is everywhere obtainable, either in the main river or t
the upper part of the stream, or in fle numerous broorks that fall into"
Deer Lake and thic lower reaches. T1housands of' square miles o
country have been laid out in townships and alreiidy partially settîed
in Ckmada, cither for purposes of lumbering or farmîng, on flue nortbe1
shores of Lake Huron and xnany parts of the lower provinces. jar tg
frrior in most respects to this rcgion of Newfoundland, mrhieh, there Ci',
scarcely be a doubt, is capable of supporting a very large population'
Of St. George~ bey Mr. Murray says, in the same report: '4Y
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rouglh icasurement made upon the plan the area of' ihe region lying
be(twecîî the mouintains and the sea is about Qne hiundred and nincty-
tvo square miles, or one liuudred anîd tw-enty-twvo tholisand ciglut hutn-
dred and eighty square acres, a very large proportion of* whvichl is
availatble for seutlement. On the uorth shor'e of St. George's bay
there is aloa considerable arca of fine agricultural country equal to
iiileen thousand two luuindred square acres. Thie present settliment
of this fine region is limiited to sone stî-aý;gling- fatrnis along the coast
on cither ,3ife of' the bay, on1 -whiclî excellent crops of gras-s, potatoes
,and turnips are raised ; winter wlîeat lias been successfnllly gýrowvn on
the north side of the bay." 0f tlhe Codroy region M~r. Murray says:
"there ai-e forty-eighit thousand square acres, a -very large proportion

of whlicli is available foir settlemient. For tlic rost par't the couintry iS
well %vooded. Tuie islands and flats of' the lowcr part of' the Great
Codroy river yield a luxuriant growth of' wild grass, affording au ad-
inirable supply of fodder for cattle Cattie and slicep are rai:-ed upon
niost of thie.se sinaîl l'arîus, producing ino.e excellent beef and inutton,
besides dairy produce of thie very best description." le says in an-
othier publication thde v-allcy of' ihe Hlumber, togetlitr with the -e-
gion round St. Gcorge's bay, couitains about four' hundz'ed and Ioz'ty-
.six thousand squeare acres, more or lcss fit for settiemient. These
x-alleys are for the most part w~ell wvooded, produtciug in miany instances
large pilles, juniiper, or tamaraek, fine )ello-% birchi and other valuiable
timbeî'. In thie valley vf the Ilumiber ibis is especially the case, whvlere

-are ai-ca of count ry ýappears to be proxý ided witl h11 ailie necessary
mîatcrial for shiip-buildingc in a remarkable dcre"Thus x'iel iu-
viting aiid extensbive are thiese re-ions on the we!stern shores. aw-aitingy
the operations of thie iduistî-ious agriultuirist and the ,,tiiidy lumnberer,
while uîîdeî'neatli thie surface, as we shiail sec prcscntly, tlhe miner will
find abundant treasures.

The liited extent t0 whvichl agriculture is carî-iedl on iiu N-cNfound(-
land miay be judged of fu-oin the follow'ing returui taken from thue latest
cousus, thiat of 1857 :-Thie -liole improvcd land of flic island -%vas
49.616 acres*; tons of hiay eut in thiat year, 16,250 ; bushiels of oaf s
rais-ed, 9,438 ; bublhels of whvlcat aud barley, 1,93-2; bushiels of' potatoes,
5l1,480 ; bushiels of f urnips, 12,8ô2 ; numbei' of ucat cattle, 12,962 ;
nik-h cows, 6,924 ; hiorses, 3,509;hep 10,737 ; swine aud groats,
17,551 ; pouuds of butter made, 134,968.

Tie mucli mali,,,nedl climnate of Newfoun)dland is, in rcality, salu.-
1brious aîîd iinvigolatinge in a highi degrce. rI*lat fog, and cold, di-encli-
.ing î'ains pi-ev ail -in sumimer, is a mistake, arisinr fi-oi the fiacti fliat

far ont ai sea, wlîeîe thue cold aretie cur-îenî cnicounfcî's thie %warm
waters of thic Gulf' Striiam, f'ogs are -vc-y prêvalent ; anîd voyagers in-
fer thiat because sucli is the case on the ]3anls, hiundrcds of' miles
from thîe land, suclu ilîusi be the character of thîe climate iu thie Igland
itsell. Nothing, lîowever, could be fardiier frorn flic tr-ulli. INcw-
fouudfland is îuel fi-eci fi-oi fog than citi ci Nova Scotia Qi- New Bruns-
wvick. Only ou one portion of the cost-îhc souieru and snhwefr
-does fog prevail, and thiat only during thîe sunmer rnontls-thec
easîcrn, nlortliern and western sliore3 are seldom cnveloped in fog.
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Profossor Bell, of Canada, says in one of' bis publishied lectures: "las
far as niy own oxperienco goes I have neyer seen a particlo of fog in
any part of' Newf'oundiland(,-andl I have s1)cnt mionitls tipon tho coast.
It is %woll kno-,vi to ail wvho have lived for any lengthIl of time in the
country, that it is comparatively frc froni foggy weather-muchi more
so than Nova Scotia or New Brunswick." Fogs, however, do very
frequentlv envelope the sotith-westerni and southera shiores ini sumnier
and cause frequently disastrous shipwvrecks. Within ton d1ays during
thic month of' August of this year, fivo vessels, two of thiemi largel
steamers witli valuable cargoes, wore wrecked in tho neighibourhood
of Cape Race, owing to the provalence of dense fogs. The more
northerly set of the Gulf' Stream during- summoir is thie cause of this
fogt. Thon its warm, waters are pourod more to, the south and west of
the island ; raising vast volumes of steain wlîich spread frorn the bay
of Fundy as fiir north as St. John's, N. F., and are seen at sea likoe a
linge wval! of vapour, but nover oxtend far inland. The proximity of
the Gulf Stream mnitigatés the sovority of the climate to, such an extent
that, as a gencrai rulo, t'-e thermometer raroly falis bolowv zero in win-
ter, and tlîat for only a few hours. The fierce cold and the scorching
heat of Canada and New Brunswick are unknown. The climate is
insular-the temperature mild, but the woather variable. Thle resit
is Iîighly favourablo to, the hecaith of the inhabitants, enabling tlicem to
do witlî open fireplaces in winter and to be mucli in the opon air.
Visitors from the neighbouring provinces are invariably struck with
the lîealthy hue of the people, their robust appearance, and the rosy
cheeks of the clîildren, contrasting s0 st rongly~il h aescl u
of the inhabitants of those landJs wvhere the licat of the bouses lias to
be maintained by hiot and close stoves, and where air and exorcise can-
flot ho enjoyed during mucli of the winter. The blooming beanty of
the Newfoundland ladies, so often commoented on, is no doubt partly
owvin 'g to tlîis suporiority of climate-the Gulf Stream having some-

tigto do witli the painting of the delicate hues on their cheks. The
mean temporaturo for three successive years, from 1858 to 1860 in-
clusive, varied from 410 to 44', the highest teînperature boing 96O'-
the lowest 8'.

it wvas flot till within the last five yoars that any evidonce -%vas sup-
plied of Newvfoundland containing valuable minerai deposits. During
that period the proofs have multiplied se, rapidly, that there can no
longer ho a doubt that this island is destined to become one of the
world's great mining regions. The evidence pointing t.o such a con-
clusion is supplied to a great extent by the progross of Mr. Murray's
able geological survey ivhich, evon in its present stage, bias furnishied
xnost valuable information regarding the minerai and agricultural re-
sources of the country, and lias been instrumental in attraeting the
atten<ion of capitalists to the island, by the reliable information which
it lias disseminated. AMready, valuable discoveries of minerais have
been made, and mining operations are in progross. "lUnion Copper
Mine," Tilt Cove, ton miles South of Cape Johin, on the north-east
coast, is one0 of the most productive mines in Amorica. It wvas opened
in 1864, and so great lias been the progress in working, that in the
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year 1868 no less than 8,000 tous of ore were sliipped froni it, the
value of whicli was £64,000. 'Tle fortunate proprictors, Mcssrs.
C. P. Bennet and Smitli MeKay, are said to have dividcd £32,000 be-
twcen thern, being the net profits for the year. An offer of £200,000
by a London Company for this mine is said to have been declined.
Within the iast fcw wveeks, a richi vein of nickel, double the value of
copper, bias been discovered in the progress of the workings. Mr.
Murray who receuitly surveyed this mine, says in lus report: "lIt ivould
be dificult to imagine a place more conveniently situated in ail respects
for the commencement of mining operations tlian this at Tilt Cove.
The lofty vertical chiffs wliicli risc on cither side give unmistakable
evidence of the presence of minerai wliercver it exists, wvhich wvere the
gronnd of a more rounded or gentle character, would necessarily be
more or lcss concealed. Ail the work hithierto done bias been carried
on in drifts at a higlier elevation thian Wiuser Lake, thcrcby avoiding
ail necessity for pumping engines or dlanger from inundations; while
the position of the place, by its proximity to the sea, for embarking
ore, is in the higliest degree advantageous. The rock ivith wh,1ich flue
ore is immediately associatcd appears to be a chioritie siate, very fer-
rucginous, wvit.h seamns of serpentine, and hiavingy huge intercalated mas-
ses of a liard, compact greenish grey crystalline rock,." Before the
opening of this mine, Tilt Cove wvas inhabited by a dozen fishermen' s
families; now there is a population of 1,200, and it is become the Most
prosperons settlement in the Island. The wvliole region sontlî of Tilt
Cove is metalliferous; and for miles the coast is occupied by the
hoiders of mining licenses. A secondmining company-that of "lNo-
tre Daine "-is jnst commencing operations ; and its prospects are
said to bo superior even to tiiose of the "Union Mine." Froin
present appearances it wouid seem tlîat thc great mining region wilI
extend from Notre Dame bay right througli the island to, St. Gog'
bay, as tiiere is reason to believe that flic serpentine rock, with wliich
the ore is associated, is developed in this direction. An exceeding,,iy
valuable lead mine ivas opened some years ago, in Placentia Bay, but
thec works have proceeded so ianguidly that only about 2,350 tons of
ore have hitherto been extractted, the qnality being excellent. Quite
recently a new vein of great value lias been discovered, and the work.s
are carried on with increased activity. MineraI indications are abun-
dant around Placentia. The discovery of gold in the Avalon peninsula
is confidently predicted by geologists. Mr. Murray considers the rocks
of thîis region the equivaients of tlie auriferous strata of Nova Scotia;
and Professor Bell, one of Sir W. Logan's staff, is of the saine opinion.
In the northern peninsula Mr. Murray hias establislîed the existence of
the Lauzon~ division of the Quebec gronp of rocks on an extensive scale,
this being the great metailiferous zone of North America. In last
year's report Mr. Murray says "Fron tlic numerous indications pre-
sented, at different parts of the province and in different geological
positions, of the presexîce of lead ore, we may fairly infer that it ivili,
in process of time, become an important niaterial among the economie
resources of the country." Granite of the finest quaiity, sandstone,
roofing slate and whetstones are found in varions localities.
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That coal exists over a large area, on t'le western side of the island,
is uow ase'tained beyond a doubt, and this must be reckoned as the
miost vahtiable discovery yet nained. The Carboniferous Formation
here occupies three distinct careas which Mr. Murray classes "-as the St.
George's trougli, the Port-a-Port trough and the Inland trough of
Hlumber river and Grand Pond." Thirty years ago, Prof'essor Jukes
ascertained the existence of coal iii the neiglibourhood of St. George 's
hay. aifd hast year Prof'essor Bell of Canada visîted the spot and fouud a
fine -%vorkable seama of coal. Mr. Murray lias calculated thiat Ille area
of'- this solitary seain, eveni suppoF.iug there were no others to be fouind,
1r3 38 square miles ; and allowving a thickncss of thiree feet tiiere ivould
be 54,7-1000 chaidrons of coal. 1t is flot to bc sui)posed thiat the
whole of this is accessible, but there eaul be no doubt that mnucli of it
is ivitliin woivkable dcptli. Thei proxiimity of' this splendid coal field to,
Canada, and the facilities it presents for coaling passing steamers ne1ed
niot be pointed ont.

It iinust be remnemberee1 that thiese statements regarding the soil
and minierais of Newfoundland refer mierely to tlle comparatively sinail
btrips around the shores. -%liich have been explored. But whiat of the
unknown and unexplored interior thiat miust Le littie short of 400 miles
in length and 250 in breadtli!1 Ail that is knowvn of this great region
is to bo gathered from the short narrative of W. E. Corinack, Esq., a
Scotehînan, who, in 1822, attended by a single Micmac Indiari, cross-
ed the island, from. landomn Sonnd in Trinity bay, te St. George 's
B.ay. This adventurous .iourney ivas pcrformed amid great, perils and
hai'dships. and tie featt of the daring traveller had noever been repeated
by a wvhite mnan. The narrative of bis journey is very brief but is
deeply interesting. The difficulties may bo juidged of froin the fact,
that lie spent four months of' incessant toil in accomplishing bis un-
dlertiniu; and only a man of' il-on terves and iinflinehing coutrag(,e
could liave perforrned the tas*k,. le and bis attendant Indian took
almost ino provisions witli themn, and supportcd th.emsehýes on the game
thoy wte-,e able to bring down with thecir guns, encamping eaclî night
in the Indian fashion. Duringy the first ten days of the journey they
.struggle d on througli dense forcess of pine, fir, birch and larcli, at in-
tervals crossing iiarslies of peat covered Nvith grasses, rushes, &c.,
tlîeir course being due west and a constant ascent froin the coast. In
some of these marshes tho Kalinia A4ngusti/oôlia covers whole acres, pre-
soniting a most brilliant appearance: and in the woods, the jay, the
Corvus Canadc».sis, the titrnouse, and ivood-pecker were lieard, and the
loud notes of the boon nmade tlîe lakes musical at niglit. At lengrth the
dense, black forest was left beinid, and tue travellers found themnselves
on thie summit of a greac ridge, eovered wvitlî scattered trees, reindeer
inoss, and loaded wîtlî partridge and -n-ortle bernies. Coveys of
grouse rose in ail directions, and snipe from uvery niarsli. The birds
of' passage, ducks and geese, wvere flying to and fro fronm thecir breeding
places in the interior; tracks of deer, of wvolves fearfully large, of
bears, foxes and martins were seen everywlîere. The secne on look-
in- back towa;'ds the sea coast was mnagniiet l h etad
says the entliusiastie explorer, "lte our inexpressible deliglit, the in-
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terior broke in sublimitv bef'ore uis. Wlîat a contrast did tlîis présent
to the conjectures entcrýtainied of iNcÇwfounidland ! TJle hitherto mys-
tenions intenior lay unfolded before us, a b- mundless scelle, eînerald sur-
face, a vast basin. The eye strides again and again, over a succession
of nortlîerly and soutlicrly ranges of' green plains, miarbled wîthi woods
and lakes of cvery formn and extent, a picture of ail the luxurions
scenes of national cultivation, rcceding inito invisibleness. The im-
magilation hovers in the distance, and clings involtiutarily to the un-
dulating horizon of vapour, far into the %v'est, until it is lost. A new
wonld seed to invite us onward, or rallier we claimed tie dominion
and -were impatient to proceed to t1ake possession. Primitivcness, om-
nipotence and traniquillity were stamnped upon cverytliing so forcibly
thatI the inid is hui'led back thousands of years. Our view cxtended
miore îlîan forty miles in ail directions. N\o lîigh lnd bounided the kow
interior to the west. WVe nov descended into the bosom of the in-
tenion. Thei plains wlîiclî shione so bnilliantly are steppes or savannas,
in the fornm of' extensive, gentle undulating beds stretechiug nonthward
and soutlîward, withi running waters an~d lakes, skirted withi woods,
Iying bel ween tlîem. There yellow-green surfite' 3 arc sometimes un-
interrupted by cithier troe, shirub, rocks or any illequality, for more
thmai ten miles. Thcy are ehequered cverywhcre upon time surface by
deep beaten deer paths, and are, in reality, mnagnificent, natunal deer
parks, adorned by woods and ivater. The deen lierd on theni, in count-
less numbers, to grraze. It is impossible to describe the grandeur and
richiness of the scenery, whieli wvill probably remain long undefaced by
the biaud of nian." It took the traveller mearly a mionth to cross this
great savanua country, on wliich but onie solitary miotntain riscs,
named, aftcr lus Indian, Mount Sylvester. Througlîout, the whiolc cx-
tent innumerable deen patlîs wcre observed, the only species of deer
being the Caribou, a variety of the reindeer, but mucli fluer than tlîat
whiclî N'ýorwa,.y or Lapland can boast. Some were brouglit dowvn by
their guns weiglîing six or seven huîîdredl pounds wveight, the venison
being excellent and the fat on the liatincmes two inclues in thickncss.
Many thousands of these noble deen werc met on their periodical. mi-
gration. In the sprinig, they disperse over the mouintains and barren
tracks in the wvest and north-west division o? the interior, to briumg forth
and rear their young amidst the profusion of lichens and mountain her-
bage ; and w~lieu thé' flrst frosts of October nip thc mountain herbage,
they turn to6ward the south and east. And so thiese countless Imerds o?
reindeer have, for thuousands o? years, travcrsed the interior, undis-
turbed by thie siglit of man. Cormack says, "-Were the agriculturalists
o? the coast to corne here, they wvould sec lierds of cattle fat on the
natur.al produce of the country, suflicient for thme supply of provisions
for the fisheries, and thc sanie animal fit, witlî a little training', to draw
sledg1ý,es at tbe rate of twerity miles an hour. It is evident, on witness-
ing timeir numubers, that ail tluat is required to render the interior, now
a waste, at once a wvll-stocked grazing country, could be donc through.
the means of employing qualified lîerdsmcn, who would make tlmem-
selves familiar wvith and accompany these herds from, pasture to pas-
iure, as is doue in Norway and Lapland with the rejindeer there, and
in Spain with the sheep."
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The space at disposai ivili not permit us to follow our adventurous
traveller farther. lie tells liow lie found the brooks and lakes of' the
basin of the interior iulhabited by beavers, and stocked wvitIh vast floclcs
of' wild geese an d ducks, carlews, snipes, bitterns and lonus. The
rocks noted were granite quartz, chlorite green-stone. mica and clay
siate. Quartz rock, both granular and compact, the latter sometimes
-rose coloured, occurs associated wvit1î granite. Here may be the gold
fields of the future, and these solitudes rnay yet be resounding wvit1î ftic
pouderous strokes of' tue quartz crushiers. Ln tlac very centre of' the
island Cormack reaclaed an elevated ridge whichi lie named -Jameson's
Mountains "-Lt proved to be a serpentine deposit, with angular blocks
of quartz along the summit, and hiaving dissemninated iron pyrites.
Ln addition to the "lnoble serpentine, varying in colour from black
green to a yellow, and from transincent t0 semi-transincent," lie noted
"soap-stone, verde antique, diallage and various other magnesian

rocks, and loose fragments of asbestos, rockwood, rockhorn and rock-
boue." What a field for, the geologistl Lt must be remembered, too,
that the serpentine here referred to, is the same rock that at Tilt Cove
is associated witli the rich copper ore, and its development here on the
surface seems (o indicate that the strike of this rock is right through the
island, from east to west. Sucli, then, being the character of the in-
terior, with its broad savannas swarming with finest reindeer, its ponds
stocked with flsh and beavers, its plains and barrens abounding with
gaine, is it likely to remain an uninhabited ivaste? Cormack's ac-
count presents us with the picture of a country very similar to the
condition of Britain in the days of the Romans, and equally capable
of beiug reclaimed and cultivated, and of havingy its climate ameliora-
ted by drainage and the operations of the lumberer. The shores of
the Baltie are nowv the seat of a thriving industrious population, wvitla
natural advantages f ar inferior to those of Newfoundland. Wlien the
richer lands of Canada and the United States are occupied, ive May
reasonably hope that the tide of emigration will take a new direction,
and that the lintenanted wilds we have been describing wvill be trans-
formed into the busy haunts of men.

The fisheries of iNewfoundlaud, the main industry of the conntry,
are so, well kuown that a brief summary will suffice. The great arc-
tic curret rushes down by Baffin's and Hudson's bays along the Ameni-
can coasts, carrying the cold waters of the north to supply the vacancy
iu the equatorial seas caused by tlue overflow of the Gulf Stream.
This cold curreut, sweeping along the shores of Newfoundlaud, chills
the climate and retards the adveut of spring; but more than compen-
sates for these disadvantages by "lthe precious things of the deep "
with which it is laden. Did the Gulf' Stream wash the shores instead of
the arctic river, a warm and moist climate would be the restait, but the
great seal and cod-fisheries would have no existence in these regions.
The fishi of the tropical ieas are worthless as articles of food or com-
merce ; and only in the cold waters from the north does the noble cod,
the king of all fishi, find a congenial. habitat; while the seal revels
amid the ice-fields drifted froin the arctie regions. About the firat of
Mardi, in each year, the scaling fleet, manncd by the hardy, fearless
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fishermen, leaves the harbours of' Newf'oundland, in seareh of' the ice-
meado'vs on wvhich the yotung seals are produeed. Thie Ijunt " is one
fitîl of' exeiternent and often attended withi terrible perils. Only men
accustomed from youth to brave these ice-laden, storm-swept seas,
with thecir niyriads of' floating bergs, could successf'ully prosecuite this
hazardous employment; but to these stalwart Argronauts of the north,
the dangers only supply an agreeable excitement. W lien the Ilice-
ineadows " are reaehied, the men bound eagerly froin their vessels and
despatch their prey wvith clubs, using guus only ivhen ini pursuit of the
older seals. The skin, witli tli adhering fa~t, is alone brouglit on
board, the carcases being left on the ice. 0f' late vears tue seal-fisliery
has greatly declined. Twenty years ago, four hiundred vessels wvere
engaged in it; now, less than hiall' that number. Within the last few
years, liowever, screwv steamers have been employed witli great suc-
cess, and thercecan be littie doubt that in this, as in ail other industries,
steam wvil1 ivin the day, and steamers wvill ere long be almost exclu-
sively ernployed. At present there are nine steamers engaged in the
seal-fishiery. Some idea of the value of this flshery may be gatliered
from the fact that Iast springy, the Nimnrod, a screw steamer, owned by
Job Brothers, broughlt in seals valued at eighty thousand dollars, in
two trips made wvithin five weeks. 0f course this is a rare instance of
saccess; but otiier steamers also, secured most remunerative cargoe.
When the seal fishiery ivas in a flourishing condition, the annual pro-
duce sold for littie short of a million sterling in the markets of Europe;
nowv its value does flot corne near that amount, though it is still very
considerable. When we take into aecoiùnt that this fishery is prose-
cuted at a tirne of the year when, in most otiier countries, the working
population are comparatively idie, and that it does flot interf'ere with
the cultivation of the soil, and is at an end before the first of May, when
preparations for the cod-fislhery begin, its importance as a source 'Of
wealth becomes more apparent. Nor ean it ever become exhausted
by the destruction of the seal, for the great breediing and feeding
grounds of this creature are happily in the aretie solitudes wvhere man's
cupidity cannot pursue thein. Only a mere detachment of the great
body of seals ever corne -%vithin reacli of the seal-hunters of Newfound-
]and. Tiiere are four kinds of them-the harp seal, the most valuable
of all; the hooded seal, which lias a hood that it eau draw over its
head; the squar-e fijpper, and the bay seat; the last is found on the
coast.

StilI more important and valuable is the cod-flshery, which is prose-
cuted from June tilt October. The greatest submnarine elevations in
the world are the banks of Newf'oudland, the cbief breeding grounds
of the cod, at a cornsiderable distance from the shores of the island.
In the whole of their extent, these banks occupy six degrees of longi-
tude, and nearly ten degrees of latitude, T eing over 600 miles in length
and 200 miles in breadth, with soundings varying from 25 to, 150 fathoma.
flere the arctic current meets the Gulf Stream, the intermingling of
the hot and cold waters producing the well known "lfog on the banks."
One of nature's most important arrangements is subserved in the de-
flection of the Gulf Stream towards the shores of Europe by these
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huge submarine islands. The Iargest of themi, called the "lGrand
Bank," is of' an irreglar oval shape, hiaving numerous smaller batiks
oit ail si(les They are ail swarming with cod and other fisli, the infu-
soria broughit by the Gulf Strcamn froin tropical seas, furnisliug, doubt-
less, the attractive food for thc cod. lThe fxsliery on the banks is ex-
clusively carried on by the Frenchi aud Ainericans, their bounties
cnabliug thein to drive ail others from these filiugg rounds. Ouly
around the shores of the islaud, and on the Labrador coast, do the
Ne-%foundlaud fishiermen proseeute the cod fislîery. One-third of the
-ihole catch is now taken along the sihores of Labrador. In the year
1857, wlten the fishiery was unusually grood, 1,392,322 quintals of cod-
flh were exported, the value being £1.006,129 cuirrency, in efud
land. In 1866 only 716,690 qulutals were exported, valtued at £791,
798 currency. Thius precarions is the cod fishiery as a means of sub-
sistence for the population. There ha.L been a series of l)oor fisheries
since 1860, tliough 1868 showed some improvement. it is remarkable
that the cod fisliery shiows no progress, tixe catch of fif years ago
beiug ahinost as great as that of the present time. lu 1820, there
were exported 901,159 quintals; iu 1850, 1,089,182 quiotals; in 1866,
716,690 quintals. Tius, while the 1jopulatioD lias more than doubled,
there lias been alinost no in.rease in thieir chief means of support for
lifty years. The cause of this lies, flot in the scarcity of fislh, but in
the irnperfect niethods followved by the fishiermen, their poverty pre-
venting thcrn fromn procuring the ueeessary appliauces for followingr
the fxsh into deep waters; but pcrliaps mnost of alI it is owing to the
vicions Ilcredit system " which lias prevailed for generation s, the cf-
fect of whiclh lias been to undermine the iudustry of tixe people, and to
%esfroy all tendencies towards progress. With failing nlcans of support,
and an îuiereasi.ng population sinking deeper and deeper into poverty,
the future of Kewfoulndlaud looks cloudy. Deliverence evideutly lies
in opening iiew chaunels for the iudiistry of the people in mauufac-
turing, iinfarm-iug and lumbering, the resources of the country,
in all those directions, being yet almost irntouchied. Practicaily, the
business of the country is i n tie hauds of littie more than a dozen capi-
talists; and it is vain to liope that these will turn aside fron the legriti-
mLate course of trade whielh they have so long pursuied, to open
new sources of emiployment fer the people, and it would be unreason-
able to expeet it. For the devclopmeut of ber resources, N;ewfouundland
wants an importation of men withi caipital and wvith new ideas wbo will
introduce maufactories, plant agricultural settiements, open up the
country by the construction of railways and roads, link the scattered
settlements togetîxer by a good local steant service, and promote inter-
course witli the more advauced and prosperous comnxunities aronnd by
incrcased stearn communication. Capital wvill flow iu rapily for manu-
factdring, mining, and ahi other purposes, wlienever intercourse with
otlier places is secured, and thie splendid rcsonu'ces of the country Diade
known. Union with the Dominion of Canada wvill secure all that Newv-
foundland needs to start ber on a career of prosperity. To remain in
hier present~ isolated, stagnant condition, witlh a hungry, increasing pop-
ulation and the fisheries that have undergone no expansion, in haîf a
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century, as the only means of support, is simply to court ruin. 'flic
history of thic last fewv years is sufficiently alarining to, proinpt to ini-
inediate action. Duriiîg thiat time the iu(Iependent middle class lins
beeni alinost anniliilate(l, the bulk of' tlicem beiug cîtiier reduced to,
poverty or di'iven to etiier lands to look for a subsistence, wvhile the
fislicermen, as a wliole, are living, in a miore wrctelicd conditioni tlîan
any otiier population thiat could bc namied in Europe or Anicrica. Dur-

.ing tie thiree vears cnding 1868, able-bodied pauper relief aioîiiitud ho
$272,386,-tlirea.,teniing lai terly to absorb a tlîird of he elihire reveniue.
The public debt wvas iii 1863, 8G91,180 and iii 1868, 81,017,669. witlî
a floating debt of $200,000 besides. In the cap)ital, rents lhave fallein
nearly a hiaif in the business parts of the tow'n, there beiîig 80 liouses
shut up in the principal street, sonie of tiiese beiîîg large stores. Bd-
neahion is in a mnost ivretclied condition, and ridzt)ly 1" progressing
backwiard(s," as the 1fls1 ector"s reports show. Nothiing can be s5pared
froii the revenue for any public iînprovernent. Thli Hlospital tor the
sick poolr in St. ,Jolit's is a disgyrace to aily ci'.ihizecd coîililunity ; and
flot a f',-rtliing ciin he liad ho elreet a better, instead of an old (iecave(l,
wooden tellement tliat lias become a pest biouse and a centre flor rzdi-
ating disease aroiuial. At the preselît moment it is whîoîly occupied
witli typhus flever patients,-that disease nowv naking hiavGe aînong tlie
poor, w'lose constitutions have been deteriorated by long euuîiiiued
privations. The nuinber of strect beggars iii the capital is paiiîful to
witness. With the exception of tliree biscuit manuifitctories, therc is
flot a siugle factory in the island. Tlhîercis flot even a grist mnill or a
sawv inili in tîn,; country. T1lius, wihi the exception of the fish;Ierie-s,
thiere is not a single source of employinent for the people. Such is the
condition of a coîmltry larger thli Ir-eiund wvitIi a populaýt*tioni four
thousand less than that of' Bristol aud little more than tliat of New-
castie-oni-Tryne ! 'Witli its splendid natiiral re!sources, its 150,000 peo-
ple are in this stagntant, hliess condition. Naturally, thiey are as
quick, intelligent, and eiie-retic as the peolu of any offher -colony-
frankz, generous, warmn-liearted. 'fhi mijority are of' purie Saxon
blood ; a large xnînority are of' the best Celtie race-the Is.Onily
a fair field is rcquired and mure fitvourable circuinstaiîees to enable
tlien to take a foremost plac iin hie race of civilization.

It is not wonderful tlîat the' more tliouglitfuil ýand intelligent portion
oftecommunity are flo% looking hopefülly to Conf'ederatioîî as a

mecans of' deliverance froni tîxe pressing evils of the present aJ the
more form-idfable evils thiat loomni in flic distance. By a large iiiajority
the representatives of tlîe peop)le have passed resolutions i ii flivour of
-union with Canada; and the, ternis have, been amicatbly arranged. 'The
advoeates of Confederation point to thîe great and siibstalitiîl1 beniefits that
ivould imminediately foliow tlîis union. 'flic food and cIlthîing of the
people, auJ ail apl)liances requii'ed for the fishîcries ani a.ricultural
aud mining pursuits, would be- admitted frec of duly, hus effeciing a1
ecear 'gain of thîirteen per cent. on thiese articles, auixnnev booni te
the xvorking classes, as weil as ho those eaigaged ini bupplyiiîg for the
fisheries. Ail these articles cali bc suppliod froni the Domainion f thie
best quality and to any amnount, ecear of the duty of thirteen per cent.,
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which tliey nowv pay,, under the Newvfotudland tariff. Au effective
local steain service would be seeured, and also a Uine of steamiers eàlU-
ing at St. John's fortnightly, and plying between Canada and Britaîn-
a boon, the importance of' which eau hardly be over-ratcd. After
paying ail expenies. tle subsidy ofIered by Canada would leave a sur-
plus of $160,000 annually for local iniprovements. The indirect ben-
efits cannot be put down in figures-the importation of' newv ideas-
the cuterprise thiat contact with more p)rogre:ssive comniiiiities wvould
aivaken-tite brcaking up of' autiquatcd habits, the introduction of iim-
proved modes of life, and priogressive and civilizcd institut ions-the
multiplied openings for emiployxnent, ini ail departinents of life, for the
young aud energetie, the increase of' capital. Let us hope that no
petty, provincial jealousics, or narrow self' interests or party squabbles
will prevet, lthe adoption of this great and important measure. The
importance of Newf*ottndlaud to the Dominion, whether as a market for
its produce and manufactures, or cousidered in reference to its geogra-
phical position, can scai1cely bc over-estilnatcd. lu1 the future, wheuc-
iti fishieries shall be properly developed, and exteudcd to the batis
and to Grceuhuîd, 100,000 menc niay iind cinploynient, in this iudustry
alone, to say noîliing of its mining and farnîing interests. Its licrring
and salmnon fl,,heries are yct iu their infiancy. Be it remnembered, too,
that Newfoundland carnies with it, as an appendage, Labrador. a coun-
try that ivili one day be the Norway of* te Dominion. Thie great
maritime population of' both togethier -w'îll snu)ply its navv with the
finest seamen iu the %vorld, and secure for the country an important
place aniong the millions that wvill people the vast territory betwveeul
the Atlantic and Pacifie, ani formi a uew nationality that may yet
rival the Great 1Rcpub1ic of the wvest.

-But perhaps the greatest advantage likely to be sccurcd to Ncwvfouii,-
land by Confýdcration yct rcinainb tu be describcd. 'flic cîninent cnii cer

?r. Sanlz leibs hown that the spcedicst and szîfes, route
betwcen the Olil worMd and the Ne'w ib across thie iskî-,nd of' Ncwfbundiand.
St. John's is the port ncarcst to Europe, the distzance betwccui it and Valen-
tLa harbour, near Capec Cicar, being but 1640 miles, or haif the distance
between Liverpool and \ew York. Valenitia is now reachced froni London
in sixteen heurs. Mer. Flciiiing calculatus that steamers constructcdI înainly
for specd, and carrying, only mîails and passengers, caui readily accoîîîîlibh
the voyage betveeu Valentia and St Joh n's in one hiuudred hours. A rail-
road f'rom St. John's te St. George's bay would bce about 250 miles in
length, and %vouhd be travcrsed in S8r hours. A steani ferry betwecn St.

eorge's bay and Shippegan Ilarbour, bay of Chaleur, would ia 151
hours, deposit pasceris and mails ou a branch of the Initercolonial B~ail-
way, by wvhich they could bc forwardcd to -iny part of Canada and
the UJnited States. lThe advantagcs of this route are se great as to
secure its adoption at no distant date. lie oeean passage proper wouhd
be slortencd frem 264 heurs (the average by the Cunard line) to ICO
liours ; and timus the dis-comfort and mniseries cndured by passengers ini
cro'sing the Atlantic ivouid be imnimjncly dini;nisi,-d. 3y thius 5 I)oitening;
the ocean passage betw'cen thme Old world and the New, to a 7iimýumý,
the timne of transit betwcen the great centres of business in Europe and
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Amorica would bo groatly redueed Passengors and mails could bc carried
by tliis route from London to, Newv York in seven days, thus rcducing the
timo between tiieso capitals sonie thrce or four days.' Tiiere eau srarcely
ho a doubt that the entiro mail miatter passing botwecn the two continents,
would ultitnately bo attracted to this route, and furnish a large source
of revenue. The inducemnents hield out to passengors would also bc likcely
to attract a very large proportion. In addition to an ocean passage of but
four days, the comparative safety of this route would bo greatly in its f'avour.
The chie? dangers attending the voyage are along the 1,000 miles o?
American coast, after Cape Race, in Newfoundlanid, is passed. flore
tluick flogs frequently prevail, and here nearly allV the ocean steamiships
yet lost have met their doomi. Thei voyage bctnwccn Valentia and St. John's,
in first-class steamers, dui'in- eighit montlîs of the yean, the chief season
for travel, would involve littie more risk than crossing the Inish Channel.
Mr. Fleming calculates that a total of 40,000 passengers, each way,
during the sumniner months, iglit fairly be rockoned on, a dlaily l' e of
steamiers, carrying two hiundred passengers eachi trip, would be f'ui! cm-
ployed on the short ocean route from St. John's to Valentia. When mails
van bo carried from bondon to ail parts of the Dominion, and to ail points
in the Northern States, so quickly by this route, and passengers also trans-
rnitted, with suchi marvellous spced, safety and comfort, its adoption eau-
not ho long delaycd.

Thiere are, however, otiier considerations that add to its inmportance, in
an international point of view. At prcsc'nt, by the open*ng of the Pacifie
liailroad, Chicago is brouglit within five days of' San Francisco. The
people of this great progressive city want to attract a portion of the traf-
fie o? China and Japan, as well as that of San Franîcisco, to themselves;
and to enable thcm to compote witli New York they require the shortest
possible route to -Europe. Thiat acî'oss Newfoundland supplies this de.
înand. Newv York is ton or eloyen day's sail froiu Liverpool. By the
proposcd route, mails and passengers will rcach Chicago in seren dlays awd
1teUl/ lwnrs froiiî Londop ; an.d thus the distance botwccn San Fraîncisco
(via Chicago) and Liverpool would ho rcduccd to lcss than twelve days.
In this way a large proportion o? the traffic betwecn Asia nnd Europe,
via the Aitierican Pacifie Railroad, migbit yot pass tlirough'l Ncwf'ouudlanid.
Non is this all. Since the acquisition of tho gîcat INorth M'est 'ronritory
by the Dominiun of Canada, the bnilliant projeet of a, Ca-.nadian 1>acific
R.ailroad is not inerely entertaincd, but its construction is x'egarded as a
nece-ssity, in ordor that Canada may take real possession of those ricli
prairie lands reckoned by hiundreds of millions of acres. It is admittod on
ail hiands ti;at the country tbrougli which the Canadian Pacifie h'ailroad
will run bas decided advantagcs over the American lino in giving casier
girades, iu being nearly froc from snow, in capabilities o? furnishing local
traffc, and also in facilities of construetion. It bas, uxioreover, the groat
advantage of' hein g the lino o? thc shontest route betweeu Asia aind Eu-
rope ; and nature lias sto red inexhaustiblo supplies of -)al at cither end.
Tfle near future will sec this extension o? tho Intercu', 'nial IRailway to
the Pacifie ontered on. Here, then, is anothor channel through whlxi
the travol route across Newf'uundland will reccivo vuast accessions in pass-
engers, mails and goods;. and when St. John's thus becomes the easteru
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terminus of the Canada IPacifie Pxailroad, and also for an important brani
of the American P>acifie 1{ailroad, its importance niay be iinined.

To Newfoundland the importancee of' a ratilioad thirou--ii tlie centre of'
the island can scarcly bc over-rated. T1he initorior of the cumtry ivauld
thus bc opencd upl-tcecss to the fine agieultural districts around St.
Georgoe's bay, Codray, and b.jy of Isands, wuuld be seeured, aiîd their
coal fields, niiai-bic, Iiicietone anid -ypsunii beds wou!d bc worlied. Along
the lino of' rztilvav agrieultural settlimenits would rapidly spring up aud

the alu of andbe iîuînsy iiuereaiscd. The coîîstruction cf sucb a lle
wouid afford euhplo.>uîcnt ta the population aud ciren!ate a large suali of'
inoney in tho couritry. 'l'lie value of propcrty in ";t. John's would ho
trebIed ; and w'itli a daily steamecr arriving mnd dca'igand the conse-
<juent, impulse given ta trade, it would speedily grow into ane oai the
busic.it, and iiîo.st prasperous cihies in Amoerieca. Dy c-nteriiîe, tli- Dominion
of' Caniada, thesoe vast advantagcs %wuuld bc spccdily sccurvd ; but sbould
ýshe continue outbide the U111011, Somle othier place, sncbi as Cape l3rctoti,
mnay lbrcstail hour lu bcconiiingic he eporium oif ihte wc(%t. Qnce she is
part of' thie Domninion, it wvill bW the ittrc.t Jf the central ,govcrrnmcnit to
proniote juite. coinioaiiitioii butw-en a~ bnunnd the other por-
tions (if the Ciiiflýdiey, and to siecure iii .erpctuity thec contrai Jf the
great ighlway, acro:is the island, botween the two continents. Ini her
isolaced condition no doývvlopuctîit of her r uceiii any diretion, is
possible.

I-lE 13OAT M EN 0 F T IIE -ST. LiWRE N C E.
(Les Canotiers du S.S Laitrent.)

IRn.ATED F ROM Tlir F-uNxcii or EJAI SUT7r.-r

17 1AT-.MIVR Ott.1-a.

Sec you it glancing adong o'or thie wavc?
WelI u'er the brcadth of the caast is it known,

M1y 1hcautiffud vessel so bizoyaat and brave,
'Tis the sure siielter froua danger ai<one.

Mark it shoot forward 'ne.ith stoke of thie aar,
'Mid the ff:îck qulor the wind or the snaw.-

Then, lot us sing mhe aid ballad once more,
Sang of the, 3ozatinîn, as onward wc row!

'Tis the first harkc past flhe ice fleet that stecre,
Wlicen sprimg is seon in ilhe distance ag-ain;

'Tis the last ever that brav'cly aippears
When the loud iiienac of storms is in vain.

1Fe;rssly, then, 'vo rcspond to Vie ro:ur
0f the wvi]d teînpests of wind and iSîW-

Then, let us sing the old ballad once mare,
Sang af the floatuien, as cnwaird we row I
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1'liant and swift it reels o'er the abyss,

While the fierce rage of the storin iL lofes;-
Nov l'or an instant its light form we miss,

Surely 'lis lost, as it is to the eyes!
No, it arises, shoots on as before,

Guffded by us o'er lite great river's flow ;
Then, let us sing the old ballad once more,

Song of the Boatinen, as onward we row!

Brightly the beautiful sun on us beains,
Cheering the miariners' hearL with its rays;

While Our strong arins, o'er the billow that g'e.,i,
Bear our Iiglht skiff thro' the, ]ong suinuîner tlaiys.

'1enderly ever the echoos fromn shore
Waft the sweet ballad of love that wilI glow

With the strong courage and wvarinth evermoie
Of the brave Boatnien wvho sing as they go!

THE DECLINE 0F THE TLEGITIMAT-E DRAINMA.

PRoBABLX no subjeet lias had so inuehi attention bestowcd uponi it as
thc one which fiiurcs above. it sems to forni the grand Stock-ir-Lrade
of' almDost cvcry newspaper and periodical of' any degree of' iînpoïtaae.1e.
Wbiei the 2-eason grows duli and insipid, when parlianient is prorogued,
when evcry-body is out of towîî and the London nnd P)rovincial 1'rers

ras to seed," for want of interesting inetttr Nviîlî which to fil! its col-
unn, h ohakeydtoi cresrgularly to the surfacee, and tlieu

flollow's an ahntost endless discussion which, lasts until sonictbing- more in-
vi t.ing presents itself. Occasionally, inded, the controversy is -iried 1
littie. The iiîamoralitics of the modern, or sensational draina cease to
engross ail attention, and the crities level thieir g-uns iii the direction of
,Shakspcarce, and proceecd to diseuss with due dignity and imiportance the
iiinontous question, 'whietliei' was the inadncss of " Iliiiet '-' feigned or
real.'

We were ander the imipression tiait, long ago, the stage band receivc(l
.sifficient proiniencc f1roin the handls -I' c-ritics ani authors, 1kèr ail ordia-
ary purposes, but it seenis we were iniistaklen.

Again, in ail its potent fury, the ivai rages. N»o one can takc 11P a
Br.itishi or Ainerican paper of any standing, to-day, witholit its contzlininiz,
in all the bonour of' leaded type, a tellcng and s'iilfuli.y-wvordcd article cii
tbiis well-nig-lî tlîreadbare subjeet. Of' course ic is viewed froiîîvriu
,ýtand points. BEl c, vriter strikes out for hiniseif a new path, but boere-
the end is reced, ho finds Iiiinisel f'ollowing in the old beaten-tr îck.
One publication, noted for its higli, mioral attributce, cliiracterizes the
present period of our existence as the Ilage of dirt, andl iii a folei'aMy
ulear and cogent mianner strives to prove tlic accuracy of lus assertion.

The magazines, too, have Ilput in an appearance " on mnatters pertain-
in- to the dramia, and in thecir estima-.tes and conclusions have Il hit the
mark" 1'itli more or less succcss. The Aeùntie, whiehl is supposed to
represent the views of those happy and cont2nited beings whose lots %-e
cast in the IlModern Athens,," lias just now munning throughi its broad
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pages an elaborate serIes'of' w'cll written papers on , the Ilamlcts of the
e tgC." yy nef'- publication ulysteriously niiskznoin arriong Cana-
dlian readers, but a vahiable acquisition to serial literature withal-ably
criticises the gieatest Il Rip Van \Viiîîlde" that ever trod the boards of a
theatre, a muan whose naine wvil1 forevoýr be closely allied to that of' the
occupant of I Sleepy Hollow "-Jefforson. The Gala.vý/-another ahaiost
total stranger with us-reviews the questionî of the burlesque andi our- own
admirable Pinain, which. did such. prodigious deeds for literature soine
llfteeîi yea.rs ago, discusses ia a florcible, bold style the lack of nature ili
thecatrical art. Tomn Taylor, the author of that touching piecc of' sculsa-
tionalisrn, IlThe Tieket-of-Leave Man," and probably more famous in bis
own country as a wvbolcsale literary pirate, au adaptcr of French plays
hotus bolus, a robber of' the brains of' Parisian novelists and drainatist's,
and the elaimier of' the entire credit and pecuniary reward for these acts,
bas latcly furinishced to tlhe publie, a buneh of papers relative 'to inatters
theatrical. Thcy, at least, possess the niienit of' bcing happily written.
E. l". Whipple, one of the fincst and ripest seholars of this age, dis-
tînguished the world over as a critie of rare powcer and ability, too, lias
bestowed on the dramia and its votaries somne of bis best tboughits. lis
criticismns on the draina during lilizabetlî's reign bis papers on Shaks-
peare, Benl Jonson and oller notcd lights w'ho flourishced at that tirne,
are justly pnized by literary nmen. 11. Grant Wbite also bins earncd famie,
Zind honour, as a draînatie critie, and student of the inimortal bard of' Avon.
Aud the intellectual thecatrical papers of' that philosophical and humorous
author and poet, Dr. ilolinies, will long live iii our miemiories, even %whcni
thecir author Ilsiceps bis last seleep," in the old Churcbi-yard.

But we are digressing slightly. Tke man wvho lias so terribly awakened
ibe theatrical world, who bas, as it w'ere, shook the entire dramatie
centre fi-oui its base, whio bas aroused the sleeping lion froin bis letbargy,
is no less a personage than our old acquaintance Dion Boucienuit,
wblo first entered the lists as a draniatie author in 1841 with Il London
Assurance," and since that limie bas origiiiated, perliaps, biaif of the plays
of the Ilfast " type, which bave gyraeed, or rather disgraced, the theatrical
boards, and which have give n the objectons to flheatrical amusements sueh

ssistance inin aking out a case . gainst the patrons of' the draina. 1r.
Boucicault lias wlitten a nuinbcn of vcry gooci pieces, noted prineipally
l'or thecir inagnificent scenie effccts, tbrilling tableaux and thbe likec, but
.lie lias got up an cqually large nunîber of vcry trashily concivcd pinys,
possessing seaireely a receming ièature. in the ianufficture of' I-isl
plays Our authon lias probably been inost successful. Dis "lColîcen Bawn"
and IlArrali na 1Poue ý are Ilfairisbily " clever in tlieir way. The "O0c-
toroon," illustrating soutbcnn life, is not devoid of menit. But ]3oucicauit
bias even striven to panden to the tastes of the low and vulgar, except ini
two or tirc instances. Ilis last work is cnti'JIcd "- Forinosa, or thie
Railroad to Rami , and it is hiaving an extensive run ini the principal
Briti:i tlieatres. It nay soon be intnoduccd on tlîis side of the watcr.
The inorals advanced are of a very loose order, and tic immoral tendecy
this play niust have on the youth of hoth sexes, is pointed out by the
London Prcss, iu a plain and unnîiistakzable nianner. La filet, tbroughî-
ont the whiole dramna -vice, ini its inost bideous character, zam1ong1 thc
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liighest as well as the lowest classes Of societ3', amnong flic frequenters
Of the dlari(cst dens of infamiy ever deviscd by the wickedncss of man, in
the lo\v gin-palaces and courts %wbcre the vicions reign in ai their loath-
8onie supremacy, vice we say is hcld up to the ligbit painted in its miost
gaudy colours and evcntually triumphis, while pure, hol 'y virtue is -ligfihted,
It, votaries strieken down, and finally lies bleeding helplessly on the earth.
The characters arc over-drawn, the secnes and situations are absurd, in-
Rccurate and unre-al. .And yet this si ngu lar conglo uieratio n, th is coollcrd- up
'boderti piece of' sicnie scrsatiorialisîu is Il ll die rage," and thousande
Xightly crowd the temple, at whose shrine the levers of Shakspcare, Mas-
8tflger, Otway and Giiethe, poured forth their admiration, in days geeby.
Ilundredq, we are told, ivnable te gain admittance, are at each perfor-
luanice of this spectacular absurdity turned away.

Lut who are thcy who patronise this palace of refinement? Do ladies
&tid gentlemen comprise the audience, or do the great unwashed, the vulgar
S 0 1 0 uf society, the pickpockets, gamblers and gentry of that ilk, night
4,fter night crewd the ,littering hall of infamy ? ostefibufri
' Fiormosa " thank the first gentlemen cf tlic land for the sbewers cf

bouquets that are tbrowii to lier, or are the Bill Sikes' of the galleries the
eecipients cf hier smîhing thanks ? No ! the audience is supplied, not
fromi the back slums and rat-pits of the great city, but it corne8 from the
lesidences of the wealthy and the mansions cf the titbcd. The danghters

four miillionaires, and the scions cf our old noble lieuses, visit ii cn-
ert the theatre, and witness plays cf like calibre, without even the crixu-

Son, bbush cf shame ManthiDg their ceuntenances.
Seme cf our readers may say that the people desire amusement, and

that the fault, if fauit there be, reste with the inanager of the theatre.
'Were hie te place before the publie proper plays, drainas in whicb good
Ilorai truths wcre taught, bie would then educate the people up te a proper
Standard cf appreciativeness. A strong love for the legitimate weuld
grcw eut cf sncb a course. Let the manager expcnd the samne ameunt cf
Ineny on the reeognized legitiuiate plays, let him eînploy the best talent
In the country, and hoe would seon Eind that bis tbcatre would be as w-cil
filied, and a bealtbier eider of amnusement supplicd.

But ùlbe maniagers say thcy have dene aIl this. Orer and eo-er again
theY lhave tried sum'le of the flucat plays in the language ; but witb w-bat

rCSýult. While tho -1pit " and Il gallery " hceld row upon row cf ecer
fes, tflic boxes " and 91stalle" (the scats 'wbicb IAY) were alncst

entirely deserted. W ben that sublime ceatien cf Il Gentle Will's,"
IlThe Merry AVives cf WVindsor," was playcd before an American publie,
<a cest cf several thousand dollars, w-heu the east cf ebaracters embraced

the naines cf corne cf the finest a,-tijftes in the profession ; in fact, w-bon
eeerytihirîg tbat genius could suggcst in s;tage paraphernalia accempanicd
t, in a rnorney ceose it was counted a failure. In a valuable bistrionie

lgtit i'as proneuneed a sucecss. But that won't kcop us f rom starving
aaY the managers. Now w-bat a vast change w-ns tbere w-hcn Augustin
-baIY-a rival in the sensation bine, cf Boucicault's-appoarcd witb bis
1iQnicîsica1 l "Flash cf Lightning." Seats could hardby be obtained at
"IV pric. Indecd tbey had to be reserved several days in advance.

ÙiJdcr the Gaslioit " wll Il draw-," w-heu Il Othcllo " or Il Macbeth"
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will be greeted by a Ilhçggarly aceount of eînpty benehes." So muehi
for popuhir taste.

We are surprised that respectable citizetis allow titeir vives and
daughters and sous to attend the theatre and witness suchi disgusting
exhibitions. Subjects hiardly allowable at the fainily circle, ire openly
and freely diseussed on the stage of' to-day. It really surpasses boliefl.
Wlicre will it cnd ? Is this but the flying visit of' a, loathsonic fiend, or
are we destined to revel ini extravagant -f ulgarity for ail] tirne to cone ?
,Ire those noble, good old authors, up on whoin, the better tlîinking por-
tion o? thie populace look with. sueh decp-rooted veneration, and whose
works they love so dearly, to ho permitted to fade forever fro;n thecir sighit,
and in thieir stead are thiey to eherishi and reverc the mushirooui emiana-
tions of inferior minds ? Who ean answer iii the affirmative ? Who can
say that this state*of' affairs is a thing ô"I devoutly to be wishied ?" There
is no shutting of' our eycs to the fact-, that view thie subjeet iu its ighlest
and miost favourable lighit, the popular taste is vaeillating sadly: Mani-
ag(ers wvil1 xîot give up II Bl:JA Crookism," tl";ug1rh it be denounced froni
the pulpit, and condemned in the publie prints, as long as thecy eau crowd
their places of amusement. Tiey w'ilI even expend thousands to gratif'y
the improper taste o? thecir public. rIlhey can hardly bo looked upoin
with harshness cither. They cannot ialce the legitiniate pay, therefore
they nmust have recourse to the il1e.-itiuxîate. Surely tlat is plain cnough.
The sanie mioney spent on Il The White Faw'n" will ho rèturned to theut
four fold, whilc if it wvere cxpendcd iii bringing out one o? the master-
pieeas o?' Byron or l3ulwer the manager would cousider himself' for.'unate
if ho got his îuoney back again in its entircty.

Ycs it is with the people theiciselves titis tuatter rests eutirely. MWe
spcak to the cducatcd classes, to those of our population whio ought to
kznow better-the rougli, Coarse imass will follow ini their wak;e in due tilne-
it reonains with you to say whethier the wo:'ks of the great linglish bard or
of Dion Boucicauit will live and have being iu this iworid of ours. Dy al
ineans treat not this reah1ly important subjeet iii a luke-warmi manner.
Tt descrvcs ail the attention it will get. Vicw it in a fair and critical
lighit. xaieiinilits bearings, direct and indirect. Now is the
time to decide. Let 37our vote bc east with the r.±ght-thiiiking. There
should hc entire unanimiity on this question.

I DRINKÇ TO THIEli.

13Y CAuutOLIR, Ottavwa.

1 drink to thee !-The guests- have gone;
The revelry is o'(r,

T1he chaplets, that wvere hite -upon
Their brows, are on the iloor;

WIiie ghiostly shadows, one by one,
Corne gliding thro' the (loor.

B it iviat arc they to you or nie?
My fleaut'ful, I drink to thee!

308
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1 drink to tliee !-Thie crystal bowl
Is floocled to the rim;

It is an emblit of mny soul
rrhat sparklcs to the brim

Witlî love for thece, complote and whole,
Not, like these spectres, dim.

But what are they to you or me?
My Beautiful, I drink to thec!

Aye, what; are they !-This ghostly crew-
These silent nenhories

0f things I fé-it, or saw, or kncwr,
Perhiaps beyond the seas,

When hecarts werc loving, kind and true,
Not shadows sucli as these.

But what are they to you or me?
My Beautiful, 1 drink te the!

I drink to thec.-The enmpty glass
Is shivered on the wall,

And, one by one, the spectres pass
Adown the dark'ning liai!,

And I arn left alonC, Ains 1
Alone and-that is ail.

But whaf; are they to you or mue?
My Beautiful, 1 fly to tlieel

MUSIC AND ITS POSITION IN POPULAR LIFE.
From the German.

BY E. PEILlit.

1.
LiKE, ail art, Music addresses itself' f0 tie emotions; but with such

force, that man's whole bcing is appealed to and seized upon; ifs wvhole
self' is callcd into co-operative action that harmonizes ail its componeut
elements; out of timis action spring forth fleeli-ngs and conceptions,
whicm, each in its turn, cive risc to a wvorld of variegatcd thoughits.

Science affords us clcarness whvichl is demonstrable; but art, and
especiaily musical art, brings forth represenfafions of an inuer con-
sciousness, of a heatvcnly forefaste, so richly filled with tlie grandest
mental enjoyment, that sciences must bow before it. For that eternal
truthi after wvhieh science is striving«, becomes, through the eternal
beauty of art, an objeet of visible contemplation, -%ithout our requiring
any scientific grounds upon which to base the etjoymcnts -'ve realize.
Ail verbal expression, ail description, of tlic operations of' art is botx
diffilt and ambiguous; -%vlichl becomies tlic more evident -%vhen we
i'eflect upon tlic uncertainties and contradictions of what is called art
criticisin. On the contrary, experience teaches us that, among flic
init.iated, there is a nerfingand sure impression of ail thef- -vork-
ings of art. To approacli some definife idea of a musical language,
ive have only to refer f0 flic various impressions made by flic different
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,constructions of fonie. Soutids niot falling within the laws of' nilody,
or opposed to the wants of flic human car, are to it, as %vel] as to the
hurnman unesadio iltocrethieî incompreliensible ; and, to talke ail
examlple of' titis froini the lowest, and. thoen from tlic igliest scale of
folie, let lis studfy the eft'ects of' a savage ycll, flic notes of somec dis-
cordant wild bird> and thence follow musical art to its highies t point.
of culture, and sec tiie efflet of' strauge com)-binaýtioins and bombastic
efforts proccding, fromi the brains of iutamied musical spirits.

But even in rational music sorne compositions become mnore initelli-
gible than others, iii proportion as file thoughit is clearer, and mnore ap-
pealing to flie xeal -wants of our inner being. If' -%e tiake a survey of'
the whvlole sphere w'hiehi music is founid to occupy in flic lifle of tlie
people, %ve, shial bc surprised. at its extent and its importance.

In the first place we are struck. with thec resemblance it bears to
Christianity, -whiehi, aceoimpanyiing man thiroughi aIl tlic. cireunmstances
of life, liands imi to the grixve, and not uinfiequcent.ly calls musie to its
aid in performing this office. The qucen of ail instruments, flic organ,
is the piliar and support of' ail Chiristian wrorship, receiving man, on
bis first cntrancc into tlie Chîristian communion, witlî those soift yet
majestic tones that operate so forcibly upon flic human mimd. Thie
poet lias portraye(l with great significance tlic power of these organ
toues, wlien, upon anl Eastcr moruiug, they induce, Faust to rejeet tlie
poisoned clip.

Many of our youth, in addition ho othier branches of education, are
instructed in music ; it is diflicult to dcetermiiuc liow muich influence
~iusicai. instruction exorcises iii elevating the mimd, refining the morals,
anid developing a genieral perception of tlie beautifil ; Ilow it Ieads
a-way the soul fromn ail that is Mean, and places before flie youthful
understanding an hiar'moniotis universe. -%hlose visible aspects are finis
rendered flic more sub'limne. Anitiquity, the mirror for ail later timies,
placed, ivith. great justice, a, high value upon musical education, using
moderation and good jiudgmcnt in aIl iLs applications of tlie art.

But it is more particularly in the sel)arate departincnts of music
that we are made sensible of its generai efl'ct upon tlie life of hie peo-
ple. The most natural, and, at tlie same time, thc inost appropriate,
division of miusie is, into sacred and secular. As the arts ini gencral
are of sacrcd origin, so aiso the oldest music may bc said. to hiave been
of a, sacred character. It is natural that art shiould claim sucli an oni-
gin, as bier aim is to eall up beibre tic mind the deepest truftbs of our
nature ; and wlien sue caninot succed in piacing themn in a palpýable
shape, she furnishecs an muner perception of thcml, througi flic instru-
mieutality of bier mianifold p)roductions.

0f thi usie of antiquity we kuow but littie ; but amid the seauty
remaius of Grecian music we fiud a strong resemibiance to the ancieut
Christian mnusic. This primitive musice seemis to have proceeded,
partly from the cliiants of the synagogue, and partly fromn those of
Greek tragedy.

To thic studeut of musical history it becomes evident tliat the Chris-
tian clîureh lias fulfilled lier mission in collecting and appropriatiug
the remains of' beaflien antiquity, and in endowing thcmi Nvith uewv
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Yigour. Thle, student of :modern history miusi, at the sanie tirne, ac-
kn-owledge, that ouly Chose plienoinena catn be permnanent whichi have
copicd and iiTprovc(l upon the incrits of the ancients, and liave lot
souglit a miodernization ont of' a total destruction of' the old, ignoring
by the fiat of' a word or stroke of the pen ail that thousauds of' ycars
have establislted ; in othier words, thiat progression. and not an over-
thirow of ail that lias bcen establislicd, can alone coutain te elernents
of' duî'abhlty.

'fiat the old church m-usic, -whîchl inay well bc termed immortal,
because it is as old as the proflotudest. dcpth of' the hurnan soul, is, for
this very reason, indescribable iu its effeets. Af'ter the lapse of thoul-
sands of years it still cornes with thrilling impulse on the car' and hecart,
and strauge as it may seeni to rnany of our modemls, it dlaims of every
seriously disposed individual. a certain share of' awe, and allows no
one 10 escape its power. The -%vo11 known Gregorian churcl.ii musie is
the finest production of ancient art.

The modern writers of m-usie have bowed iii acquiescence to the
grandeur if' the old churcl imusic, and in some instances have applicd

it1 c re ftoght will miarkcd success. Nearly as old as
titis music, and, in ils orig~inal richi and diversified foi-m, flilly as deep
and beauitifuil is the chorale, -,nd ils imîportance as a portion of the
Christian culture of the present day is so fully ack(nowvledgedl as to x'en-
der il superfinous for us 10 follow this streani of popular life.

lu the departmcnt just rcfcrred to, the old Italian sehool, with Pales-
trina, stands unrivahled; affordiug in itý inexhaustible deptli and beauty
the source of our highiest cnJoynicnt. Wre mnay liore as ivell as ivith
reference to flic ancient church music, -,pply flic w'ell kniown mollo, so
successfülly set 10 m-usie by 1-andel,

IlWe bow to the ernai law; Whait always wvas is truc."
In the more recent -%orks of he grea t followcrs of lte illustrions

Italians, wlio reachced thecir zenith in Bachi and H-ande1, we find blend-
cd -%ith flic cliaracter of the Italian scîtool that of' fle Gerim-an show'ino"
a the sanie timc tliat vigour and deptli of ini and emotion and that
v'ariety of forni, that spirit, strength, enthusiasmi and clevation, w~hiclî
formi the basis of ail the great works w'hichi slhail endur'e for centuiis
to corne.

Chiurcli mnusie is of vast importance and of extensive r'ange, in the
popular life of' the present day. We muiist lay a great stress upon lic
fact that il furuishes te auditor witlî a musical car ah a vcry early
agye, and bis sense of lte lofty aud beautifuil becomes -awakcizend by thiis
their noblest application.

In reccut tirnes a vast amnount of churcll music lias been writtcn;
but itlibas become greatly sccularized, aud, even in places of higli re-
now'n, its treatiment lias becorne spiritless and nehgn.lu church
exercises the great end should bc 10 promote, vocal before inîstr'umental
miusic and restrain te latter within ils proper limiits. Yet tlie culti-
vation of instrumental music lias produced many good resuits. Orgau
playingr lias been b;rotugiit 10 great perfection, and tie organ continues
t0 be tie queen of instruments.
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In the dance, secular music comcs before us in its original form.
Trhe insignificant word "dance " becomes very significant, if wc cou-
sider Li)w rmucl dancing is found ainong ail nations. Music wvns the
carliest protectress of dancing. Aino ng the hecathen people, ancient
and modern, the dance aecornpanied reli gious service, whereas among
ourselves it f'orrns so exclusivcly a part of secular, as to present the
strongest contrast to sacred music. The styles of dancing are as va-
rnous in their character as the nations tb)emselves, and we find in the
different representations of the dance a rcfl'ection of the différent na-
tionalities ; and hience thieir musical accompaniments partake of an
equally great diversit.y.

The Germiaus have, in recent limnes, especially excelled in this de-
1)artment of music. Througlî the introduction of Frenchi manners
Ille German dance wvas someiivhiat superseded; and tipon the grace of'
tlie Frencli dance we cannot set a lighit value ; stili tlic German wvaltz
aud galop dlaimi their own peculiar righit. Since Strauss, Lanner and
some others have applied themselves to this field of music, it fias un-
dergone a visible improvenient. But these modern ballets have, at
best, no intrinsie value ; yet even an elaboration 0f this class of music
dleserves sorne commiendation. Everything is good in its place; tlîis
is the only truc position of the artist. E xclusiveness is a result, either
of contracted thiinking, or of a determination, resting upon inability,
iiot to go beyond the limits of a certain circle.

The class of music we are uow dwellingr upon, however, may be
mnade subservient to the purposes of a more elevated faucy, guided by
the enthusiasm, of tlic master, in whîich the truc elements of the dance
disappears to - certain extent, as we find in the waltzes of Schubert
and the mazurkas of Chopin.

THE RECONCILIATION.

[The 9th Ode of the 3rd Book, of which we attempt the following
translation, and the 3rd Ode of the 4th Book, ]lave been considered by
the cmudite scholar Sehialiger, tlic most beautiful lyrical productions of
Horace. Public attention has of late been especially directed to the
writings of' this poot, and a recent article in a leading periodical, on
the three great lyrical poets, Hlorace, ]3eranger and Burns and two
excellent papers in Blackwood, containing translations fromn flic Roman
bard, have materially assisted, in producin 'g wlîat we may perliaps
term, a species of classical revival. WTe now present to our readers a
sin,"le sample froin tlic many beauties contained in the pages of Hlorace,
trustingr thiat thcy will excuse the somewhat unusual modes of expres-
sion, and the apparent roughiness, whichl an anxious wish to produce a
tolerably correct translation, rendlers necessary. We make these me-
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marks because, awvare that rnany renderings of this Ode, sorne of au
exceedingly chaste and beautifuil chiaracter, have been attempted, we
do not desire improperly to claim a position cither as pioneers of
taste, or as spccially elegant and faithfül imitators of' the original:]

HIORACE. Whilst I alone to thece liad charnis,
Nor othier youth, save nie, bis armns
Around thiy fairest ncck eould fling;
1 lived far hiappier thian the Persian king.

LYDIA. THi other love thiy heart inflained,
And Chloëi Lydia's conqucst claimied,
'rhy fLydia's naine, on niany a tongue,
Greater than R~oman llia's rung.

JIORACE. 1, Trhressa Cliloü nowv admire
SkiIled in sweet iniasures and the l yre;
For lier I'd willing yield my brenthl
Slhould the fates save lier soul from, deatli.

LYDIA. 1 now a mutual passion bear
For Calais, great Ornytus' hieir,
I'd willing twice nxy life destroy
To ward sad fate froin thiat dear boy.

HIORACE. Whiat if old love our fates revoke
And drive us 'neatlh lier brazen yoke,
If flaxen Cliloë ruie no more,
And Lyitia seek the opened door.

LYDIA. Thiougli 7&e is fairer tlian -a star,
You, liglît as cork and fiekie are,
And stormier thian the Hadrian sea,
Yet will I live and die ivitlh thce. I. A. J.

A SWIM FOR A BRIDE.

My naine is John Smithî, a plain-enougli name, by the way, and quite
easily remembered. I arn a fiarmer. My farm is situated on tlue
western side of the river Saint John, in the Countv of Queen's, and
consists of' soiiethiug better than a hiundred acres oýf as goodl land as
anyone need wishi to eall lis ow'n. 1 have been living upon this fatrm
about eight ycars. Before I took this place and ivent to wvork for rny-
self', I -%as employed as Ilhelp" ivith Farmner Johnson, xny nearest
neighbour, a md- r happy to add,-now my f.-thler-in-law. AI-
though it is seventeen years ago this fall, I can remember quite well
the morning 1 wveut over to bis plIace to ask for wvork. On the previous
evening rny father-wvho hiad to support a large family on the profits
of a small farrn-said to me, IlJohn, you are getting to bc quito a big
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boy now, and it is tiine yout were tiningdi, of doing somnething for
yourself'. Bcfoî'e I -%as, your age I wvas w'orking for my living, and
eurning it too." 1 made n0 reply but soon wvent off to bcd; flot that
I was put out by whiat fatiier said, because I knew lie bad enougli to
(Io to provide food and clothes for us ail, but I wanted to think the
inatter quietly over by myseif'. I did flot sleep mucll tliat night, for
my mind was busy planning somec course of action, being fully deter-
3nined Iliat fiather should not liave to -ive me a second lujut to Shift.
for myseif. Next morning I -%as up and dressed before any of the
otiiers in the house were astî', aud putting a few cold potatoes iu my
pocket, slipped ont and 100k th1e road that led down to tlic river. The
plan whichi I had formed wvas simply to seek employment at the dif-
férent fam biouses in the nieigbibourhood ; and first of ail at Mr. Johin-
son'ls, who generally liad a number of men in bis empioy. I hiad
about three miles to wvalk £0 I stQ})ped briskly forward, cating miy po-
tatoes as I wvent and wondering -wlîat I should say whien I grot to the
bouse. An hour's tramp 1broughit me lucre, and on entering t'he gale

saw the very man 1 soughylt standing near tbc front door.
"WeIl, Jolin," said lio as 1 walked up to hlm. Il Wiab bias brought you

over bore so early?
41T just came, sir," I replied, "l10 sec if~ you eonld grive me some-

tlîing to do ; for there is iiýt muci (loin- at our place just now, and
,fatlier does flot like to soc me lu idleness."ý

"And lie is quite rigbht too. But I don't blîink I want any mnore lieilp
at prosent. This is a duil lime of the year, and I have lately paid off
a couple of my hands as the busy season is over."

le was looking down at thle -r'ound, as if thinking whetheïr to takze
me or not. I wvateced bis face earniestly and, 1 suppose, somnewbat
auxionsly, for ivlien lie raised lus eyes to my face again lie suddenly
regarded mie more ýattentively, and then lie wanted to knowv wiîat.
made mie so auxious 10 have imii employ mie at that time.

So thon I told hi exactly hiow it was,-Iiow liard my father found
il to keep ns ail at home, and that, beiug- now iii my fifteentli year, I
wvas determined to be a burden on liii no longer. Whien I got
througli lie smilcd good-humouredly and, telling me to wait a few mo-
ments, went int the bouse to consult Mrs. Johnson.

Well, bue upshot of it al ivas fluaI I was employed for a year at a
nominal rate of wages. he smallness of the pýay did not trouble me
much, however, for I was prcpared to go to work for my"I keeping"
alone if I could not do better, so thanking my 110w employer, and bid-
ding hirm good morningy I hastened home w'ith thie good news.

The family, in the midst of wvhichl I was for the lime settled, con-
sistedl of five persons>, 'whom 1 mïust in a few -words introduce to the
reader. M.Nr. Johinson was one of those Ilcanny Scotchimen" who
scom. 10 succeed withi anything thoy take in band. At the tume I
entered bis employ lie w'as a fine, frcshi-looking, m-iddle-agyed man;
rather under the average lieiglit ;and stout without being portly.
Amonc bis necghbours hoe was known as a practical and succossfül
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fariner, andl an lionest man. lus Nvife ivas a. clever, tidy little womian;
and semed( to be several years youingcr than lier liusband, by wliomi

she wvas regarded as a very pa:ragoîî of* excellence in bier way. There
wcrc three ebildren living. Thli eldest of' tiiese, Ca.thierine by naine-
aftcr lier mothier-%'vas a girl of about fifteen, w'vitl dark eycs and
liair and singularly pretty féatures. Next uL!flC Charley a curly-
haired, chiubby-fiicedl, youug fcllow, as fuîll of fun and miscliief as a
youugi colt. Then lucre wvas I ittie Xell,-bliie-eyedl, mcrry, laugbing
Neli ; the pride and pet of' the Iiousclîold, witliout ivlîoin the fiamily
cice wvould have been incoznplefe. Such ivwas the fuily ivitlî
which I was destincd to pas.,i some of the lîappiest days of' mly lifé.

1 soon feil in witli miy daily r'outine ofi duties at the Johnson Farim,
as it Nvas commonly called. During tlic first winter nmy lime wvas
chiefly oceupied iii assistingr to takze care of the stock, keeping the
kitlîen supplied wiîhi firewoodl, and doin'g sundry odd jobs about tlic
place. But that ivas altogether too lame to suit miy ideas. 1 'aspired.
to engage in Nvliat I considcred the more mianly occupation of real
f'armingr. Accordingly w'hen flhc winter wvas over, and spring, ope-
rations commienccd, I did nîy best to get nîy lîand in at ecerytliing
thaï, -%vas going on. In tbis 1 -%vas ahways encouraged by îny employer,
foàr nothiîîg plcased lir butter than to sec bis inien wvorking w-il lingly,
wvitlîout reqîîiring, as lie c.xpres.-ed it, ' to be driven like so xnany mules.'
Not unfrequcnîly at the close of a liard day's w'ork 1 received a -word
of comniendalioui for miy industry, and tItis stimulatcd me to maike
exertions greater than ten limies tluc amnount of' breath expended in
harsh -words ani faniilt-findling Nvould have donc.

IBut flîcre -%as very liltle of Iliat on the farm. *When Mr. Jolînison
w-as satisficd with bhis meni, lie did -not liesitate to tell th m 50 ; he
lic wvas flot lie seîtled up wiîhi themn aud let thern go clsowliere, and the
men kincw tbis and acted accordingly. For nxy part, 1 expericnced
nothing but kindness from tlîc first. Instcad of being treated as au
ordinary hired Iîand, 1 w-as used almost like one of the fhaniiy, cating
at the table i'itiî them, and spending the ceoningsiter ns.Ad
such pleasant evenings as they -%verc ! Somietimnes tîte rcading aloud,
of some intcresîing, volume occupied tue time. Or perhaps some
simple gaine -would be started, in whichl ail hands -%vould join, at other
times the Spclling,,-book and Arithmetic took the place of tiiese ligliter
pastimes. M~r. Jolînson takzing tlie part of sehool-master, and he
-was not a bad one cither.

rIhlus employed the lime passed pleasantly away unlil tlie first ycar
of my stay on the farm -%vas comipletcd. Then Mr. Jolinson desired to
know if I intendcd to remain with lîim. I expressed nmy -willingne§s
to do so, and lie offcringr an increase of wages, an agreement wvas made
Nvitli but litîle loss of time.

My second ycarn at the Jolînson f'arm wvas passel in somcthing the saine
inanner as the first. I continucd to work on as sleadily and industriously
as before, and as iny strength and experience increased, tricd 10 mnake
inyseif as useful as possible. To this I was urgcd to a certain extent by
a desire to inake somne return for the kindness shown me by the John.
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sons. But above and beyond this there was a strong motive at work
within me. It was soinething that I nover spoke of~ to another-a secret
which I koept locicd up within my breast. The truth was, the prctty face
and winning manner of Kitty Johnson wero boginning te ercise their
natural effeet upon me; filling niy liead 'with itinumerable strange, and
perhaps foolisli, fanries. Chief ainong these wvas a hopoful Iooking for-
ward to the time wvhen I would Uc a prosperous fiarmcr like 31r. Johnson,
and bis eldest dauglitcr would bc Zdrs. John Sith.

Ail this for a poor lad of eightcen, carning biis broad by the sweat of
bis brow, niay Uc considered ridiculous enougli; but to mie it was a briglit
star of' promise, waxing strongor day by day, and cheering me on throughi
every obstacle that stood in the way of the realization of my hope.

One by one the years slipped by until I had passcd my twenty-see~ond
birtbiday. I was nowv a well-built sturdy fellow, and was earning very
fair wages, for my pay hiad been steadily inecasod year by year. My
master and mistress were as busy and sprightly as ever. Catherine .was
grown up into at tall and really;handsome young woman, t'ho adnîired or
cnvied of ail the pretty girls in the noighbourhiood. Cbarley ivas iii
Gagetown at sebool, and Nelly (little Nelly ne longeor) had beconie some-
thing like what bier sister iras iben I first came to live with thein.

I have neglecte d te niake any mention of our own family since flic
time 1 left my father's house te look for work. 0f course I saw theni al
very often. Gcnerally ire met eaehi Sunday at Churcli, and sometimes 1
spent a day with tbom at home, when I could spare the time. Since
1 iront away, their cireunistances had gradually impreved. The boys
(there were three besides myself ) were growing big and strong, and by
dint of hard pushing, some more land was added te the old homnc-stead,
which gave theni a mueh botter chance to get along.

In short everything appeared te be going on swimmingly. The prize
whioh I bad se long striven te, obtain seerned almost irithin my reacb.

"Âs yet I bad net said anything te, Mr. Johnson about the inroad I boed
te make upion, bis family cîrcle, consîdering that my position scarcely per-
mitted of it. For the sanie reason I bad not openly broacoed the sub-
jeot te, Catherine, but ivith a thousand littie attentions, wbich I flattered
myscif irere net niisunderqtood, I endeavoured to inake k.nown the state
of iny îeelîngs tewards ber.

After due reflectien I determined that as soon as a faveurable ep-
portviity prebented itself 1 would. fraukly state my intentions te Mr.
Johnson, trustiug te the good opinion lie professed te entertain fer
me te, faveur niy plans.

As it happened, 1 did net have te, iait long fer the opportunity.
One afternoen Mr. Jehinson and I, îvithi a couple o? other nien irere at
wvork biaying on a piece ef land at some distance from the lbeuse. The
day iras a very lhot one, and the weý,rk -%vas hestvy for the hay reqiiired
te bc stacked before nigblt. I did net mind that Iiewever, for my
thouglits irere stili busier than mny bands. One e? the mon badl just
informed me that the adjoining farmn ias for sale, thie peeple whe
owned it being about te, reixieve out Wecst. It struck me at once that
the place îvould suit me exactly if I could get it on reasenable ternis,
for theughi fot se large, in ail other respects it iras fuhly equal te, the
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farmi 1 was w'orking ou. 1 resolved 10 sec abouit it wiithout, delt-Y,. andI
alIso to tell Mr. Johinson about whiat I had beexi planning so long.

By sun-dowu ouir v, ork was finishcd(, and shouldering our rakes and
forks we turned our stops homcw'ard. The two nien liad startc(l oflf a
littie in advane, as it wvas niy ixntention they slxould, lcaviig Mir.
Johnson and 1 to f'ollow thento t he iotisc.

"I1 hear tiat wc are going to lose, our neiglîbours, the Crofts," 1 began.
"They have becxi talking of» going awvay flor sotte timie," rcplied Mr.

.Tohnson, Il aîîd 1 should flot wouder if it cîîdcd i talk."-
"Joncs says thiat 0/rofis told hlmii this niorning they ivere going to

inove away as soon as they cotild seli tlieir l)ropcrty."
"lWeli, it sceis to mne tlîat should not, <Itain fihoîn long, for the farni

is a good one. I ;hîould flot mind in.îkling an ofler for it myseif, ouly
I have as nucill land iiow as I care about wîknr

"Thon hiow do you think it would do foir nie to take the place ami
g' o -worki on it ysl"

Mr. Johinson stopped short and stared ati me ini surprise. "-Wliat!1
fake the place and go to wvork on it yourself! Is that, what you arc
s:aying ?"

"lWhy yes, sir; if I ain crer gyoing to iake a start in life, it is quite
time I was mnoving about iL. And 1 thiuk thiat lfariiul suit me as
iveli as ny that I know of."

IlBuit do0 you kuoîv what thc people expect to get for it ?"
ci 1 have flot board, sir, but 1 iflteud( Io inqitire of iliem. 1 have

some money saved away. «Mr. Thoinpson of Ga 'getown lias ucarly a
hîundî'ed pouinds lu kcepiug l'or nie, matil it is -wanted*; and 1 gave
flather twcuty pounids to hielp hini to pay for the pioco of land lie bouglit
Iwo years ago, ýwlîich lie now insists tipon returning to nie ; so unless
thcy waut, the wv1ole of the money down, I mnay be able dIo corne to
szoîe arrangement, îith b hem."

Wc wvalkc.d on in sileuce for a short distance, aud then 31r. Johinson
Said :

"I do flot, want to discrnrage yoti, .John, but it sccms 10 me thiat
even if you succcodl iii gcîting thlat farmi on wou]d îlot bc a -%liit more
,cornfort able than von arc at preseut. AsitVis yoiincedlhave no anxious
thouglîts about short. crops or urîifa-vouriab)le'lhrvest wcathcr, for iii
plenb.y or in scareity your Nvages arc, always l'orthxconàing."

"Truc ; as far as thiat goes 1 have evcry rcason Io be saýtisficdl."
"Then- a3 regards respectability: it is not absolutely e-,rtaiii ilit

voit would gain-anything in thiatwa by the move you speak of înaking.
Feor xny part I would esteeni -a yotingý man wvho -%vas wvorking for au-
other, and (loin- bis dluty, as liighiv as 1 woxild lus employer."

"To a certain extent, pcrhaps yon wvould, but nuder certajin circtim-
stances you miglit. îîot. Suppose, for instance, such a one should. coine
Io you, (tosirous of-plaiuly spcaking-connectixig itaseif withx youi'
flamily, w'ould you reccive bita as f*i-voiuribly as thoughi the land Le
îvorked on and the liîse lie livcd in ivere his own?"

Mr. Jolinson turncd quickly and lookcdl at nie just as hoe lid dlone a
littie while before. 1 returned lus gaze as composedly as pos-
sible but in my deeply flushed fhce lie mîust h-ave rend ail that my
wvords did flot express.
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I (10 nlot know,"si lie, ifter a Nvhiilc, speakzing more slowly aud in
at lower toile. "1 lat, qutestion requires -. great detl of' coîîsideration,
aind 1 hiave not,9 tlhollgt of- àLbfr.

ýýr, nll te rest of the w.ay withiou. saying any more. Wheni we
oto the harn 1 put our baying inîplenients iti tlieir î.roper place, IU(l

thon elitered the biouse and weit, Upl to ilny 1-ooni to Cdean ilyseif, 11p U
bit beflore groing- to supper. On coiuing dlown sinirs 1 founid tue othiers
alr-eady seatcd att Ill table, and I quiet Iy took nly Scat aniongf tboin.

For Soie minutes thcre w«as flot et word spokeni, lor 31r. .Jolbnson's
t.hiouttfutil inanner sliowedl there Nvas Soiuuething- iunuistul ou1 bis mmhd.
E ven Nate anîd NelIy looked ais sober as itighi tbey exp1)eted to heair
soxle, 111welconîle ules. At last Mrs. Johunson aIttenîpIted 10 stiart, the
conversation by observinw thiat Mrs. Crofis hazd beeni iii duiring ilhe
afternooni, ind tol( iber that they uxitenided to :tairt l'or Mlinois ini abolit
at mouth.

IYes, tJobni luis becu telling nie tlîey axrc only watitiug to dispose of
thieir fiarni, audf lie speaks obyigit., lid goiing Lo live there imiiself."

"Vhy, Johin," exclaimed ;3111S. Joh1)So11, arc you thinking about
leaving us."

"I have nlot mnade lup My Iild, was mv reply ;"buit I Nvais thinkingý
tliat if 1 eouild "et the fariii at a resnbefigure, it, wolild be a good
Chance for mie." And ilhat '«as ail tiat, 'as Said until '«e :rose froni the
table.

-After suipper I went, out inito thle kieew1re viehl 'as close by
the hiouse and eominenced. w'eodng. 1l didt so rat]icý for the sakze of
beilng alune 'idti xny Ownl tlouglits thani for any botter rIeason,. but before
lo11g 1 heard a footstep uxcar by and lookig up foundà Catherine btanding
beside nie.

&;, ain sorry that you are thinlking of going- away, Johnl," Said She."'
"If you do '«e %«iii miss you vcry iinueh».

"But i Case 1 Shlould, do you tinkil thnt ?/'Ou would muiss Ilne, Rate "
Iasked.
"l' o Sure I shoild; an'- !io would '«e al,-youi have boon st-aying,

wîthi us So long niow."
rTllCî «hat %vouldl yoiu say if I told j ou that it w:x.s for your sake I firsit;

For iny sakec John Why, wlbat dIo you unoan by that P"
"I simiply mean that if I succeed ini getting tha-zt lhin ià is not iny in-

tentiou to live there alone v'ory long; anid if ail goos %vol], I xnIay Soxne
day ask youl to Coule and stay with Ille. Do you think, Kate, you eould
uuakie up your iiiid to thait,-*

I cannot tell '«hat ans'«er she w-as about to mnake, for just then lier
fatlier made bis appeaî'ancc at an open window-wvhicli lookced out (direct-
]y upon us, and Catherine turncd away and wakdslo'«y back into the
lîouse.

IV.
'1lue events of' the succeeding tweive. iiontlis niust bo only briefly re-

fèrred to, 1*or thiough of considerable iiunpurtunice to nie, they wouild hiardly
prove miffleicntly interesting to the recader to warrant mue in giiga de-
taiied accounit of' theuni.
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Ir thec first, place, 1 slieccdcd in înak'ing a bargaîiî ivithi AIr. Crofts for'
the puirchase of' lus fit-rm11. I t .iPjeared ilîat a brother of' iis, living lu the
State of' Illinois, in Nvriting t o liina, bii given sii glowiuug accoltits of'
the ivoider-ful fertility of thc p)rairio Lands anîd grc:ît inducoments offercil to
settier3, t1lathc resolvoil tojoîn huan thiere as soon îs possible. On this ac-
count I niaanagcd to secturo botter tcris thaii 1. couhi othcrvisc liave donc.
Part, of thc amutut agu'ccd uipon 1 paid lin cash, andl l'r the reuiainder I
irave a iiiortg.-igc, on the pi'opCity whii1i 1 l>ouiid iiiyscllf to pay off within,
two yoars. This 1 was to do by nkling two annual paymoents to thec le-
gal gentlemnan who drow til tho necsb.sy documients %vhen I muade the
purehlasc ; and lie was to flbrward the nmoîcy to Mr. Crofis w'lurei'cr lio
muiglit bc.

Thli nci glîbours said that I muadc an exccllcnt bargaixi, and 1 doîî'L
t'hinkc they wcvrc fhr %vrong. I esides the f'aî'n and a, eoniflortable, thoughi
niot very large, dwelliuug,-hotisc, withi barils, out-bouses, and sottie fIctriuîing,
utcnlsils, thcrc w'er'ca good horsc anîd a mileh cow, andu feel etnottgh to kcop
tlhoni tili the followiuug spring. Sottic f*èîv hîîîted that, ivhcin 1 ias called
upon to mnale, a further 1payiiient 1 îiighlt, not, find it so easy to, do so, but
whien the tiic came tlîe ioncy was forthconiiini, and tiien tlu'c place wvas
illorc tlîan lhaif paid foi'.

If' I workcd liard w'lilo ivitli Mi'1. Johinson, I w'orked stili iaî'dcr iwhenl
I becauie nîy owui iastor. But it could scarccly bc said that it wvas foi'
muyself I toileil. Whici I saiv iny afliairs in a prosperous condition, anud
hoard the congratulations of xny fricails, I1 thiouglit inost of lier wvhoin 1
hope1 soon to makoe iiiisLress over ail nîy littlc doinain.

Catherine and Il had sen eaci oaller very'frequcuettly since, the lime 1
liaI lcft licr fattlîer's cuuploy. At lcast once a i'eek 1 tooli tea wifli tho
faniilv as of ouI, auid occasionally sotte of tOient returncd tice compli-
ment at what .'Nelly Iaughiugly dubbcd ]3aclielor"s Hall. Shie had the
usc of tlia*,- jokce ail to hierseif*, for thic only timc her sister attcnîiied it
I bî'oadly hintcd thiat if it contiiel to bc Bachielor's Hlîl, it w'ould bc
lier own fa.ult, and that cffectually s'îleuced * lîi'r iipon tlic subjeet.

Rlonth aftcr minth spod on maiil thc su.ows of the sccond wvintcr 1
speut, oui my flarm wcre iiieltcd away. That, year hiad opcncd hiopeilly
criougl l'or îîne. To bo sur'e I liad a good iuiany diIlicuit.ies, and pcî'haps

a ew liîardsh'xips to conteuil *itlî, but thc lhope thiat the Il g)ood tintc
comin,"' ivas closc at hiaul alwa,ýyS kept iîny spirits up. But %wluilc thec
skies seuxol so briglit and clear theî'e was a eloud gathiering that 1 k-ncw
not of; wiceh iwas destilnel cro long, to cover Uic witli darknness and ldismay.

One ovcniing in carly spring-, I iras rcturning froua ]3aclor's Hall with
Catherinc and -Nclly whien the latter said to mie, IlOli, Johin, do you
know that Ciai'ley is conîing, home ncxt week ?

leNo, I aeno ad aiiything- about it," I replied.
ie ho 1; anud what is more, hoe is gcugto bring a frienl with

himn,-a young fellow f'rount St. Jolin. l'Il have a beau thou as well as
Kato. Won't thiat bc grand 'P'

We ail laugledl icartily at this ; for it d11 not occur to nie at the timie
that lie inighlit be a beau for Kato as wcll as for Nclly. But after I hîad bid-
dcin thoe girls good-nighit and ivas returning lîoiîoards, 1 bogan, to think
about the possibility of sucli a thing ; uuîd tliouglî 1 dId not allow the
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thoughlt to grive nie nmuchi uncasines.q, I resolved to keep a good look ouf.
upon the movceits of this cxpeetüd guest duringr his stay witli the
.Johnsonvs'.

About the niiddlc of' the follow-ing wceck, as was proiniscd, Charlcy and
biis fricnd arrived. 1 did not sec tleieî for a day or two aftcrwards, fbr
wlien I wcnt over to Mr. Johntson's flor tlîat purpose, they woe absent.
[But Charlcy ivas not long ,tbbiit calling upon nie, and he broughit witli
hlm bi is companion, wlio wvas iiiic known to me ns Mr. George Ross
Of' Saint Johin. Ile was ratber a good-lookiiug young nman ; welI-dressed;
liad bis liair parted in the xuiiddle ; and carried a lighlt cane with ain ivory
biandie. I3csides tlîis lie posscsscd a smoothl, sofIt voice, and frotu bis air
and ianner I judgcd him capable of îîakiug IiiiiscWf a vcry agreable
ç,omnpamîioni Nvhcen lie %wishied it.

Isaw very littie more of' Mr. Iloss during the week-, but on Sunday
lie accomupaniicd Catiierine anid Nelly to chiurehi, and, wl'hci the service
was over, drove theni hîomeî agalin witliout aflrding nie an opportiinity to
%vive theni more than a nod as tlicy wvent by.
ZThis was quite a nev experfence for mmie, andi by no ineans a pleasant

one. Not wisbiingJ to follow tic party on the road, 1 went hiome vvith my
brother Tom,-wlîo was the only one of' our fanîiily, besides inyself', at
churchi-and lîad dinner at fatlier's. I stayed there ail t.he afternoon.
After tea I hiarncessed up xmmy horse and rcturned to, Bachiclor's Hll.
riroin there, as wvas miy cuistoin on Sunday evemîing, I went over to sec thie
Jfoisomîs', and find out hiow miatters stood ivith tîeîn.

I camîmot say that I dcrivcd inuch coniflrt frein. that visit. I foinid
1%1r. Rloss seatcd in the midst of' the Jolînson fiamily, wlmo formied a little
audienice around limi, and which lie kcept amused by a flow of
language which did flot fail to intcrest even mue. If. mattercd net what sub-
*1cet was, initroduced, hie seemed to bc as ready te speak upon it as tboughi
lie lîad studicd if. Up exprcssly for the occasion.

After sitting Iistcning for an Imour or two, fo this brilli<tnt dlisplay oi'
M r. Ross's coverstational, povs I atrese to take niy leave. Cat lieriiiî-
vaine to the dloor wvitbi nie as uisual, but shie appcared more willing to
refura te the cornpany iliati te spcnd any tiine talkiimmg to mie, so 1
wvishcd bier goodI-niglia andi the door was soon cloed.

Musing- iponl the evexîts of' the day, 1 walkcd back f0 my own loncly
:ibodc ani( wvcat f0 bcd, and in spite of' iny ncwvly-fotund troubles wvas
soon f'ast asleep.

Omie glorioxîs Jumiie cvcimîgi, atbout six wccks siscquent to fuis time
1 was sitting alone by the rive-rsidc. The stcîic wvas one of' up~
sing bcauty. Iu front flowed the broad, slîinincring river, mîow crimîx-
soiued by thec rays of thme self img siin ; and, risiixîg fromn the wvater'S edgcr,
grcm ficdschqiucrcd ail over wvith darker .spots of' ciiltivated lanîd,
strctchced away on cv-cry sile as far as the oee eoiil reacli.

But if. Nvas not tb gaze lîpoxi naturc's lovelilmess tlhat I was there.
My hicarf. w.as f'ar toc leavy te be nioved te admirlationi by thie bcauty
Of the smmtrroiiîgits. I w'as thiirmking sadly of the liavoc tI.at !mad beei
mnade wvitli my prospects -withiin tuie last two meîitlis. Ever snuce the
airrivai of Mr. Rioss at thie Johnson far-m I mot iccd thiaf lic Leccamie daiw
mnore intimnte wvith the fiiimily, and on some pretext or otiier he was
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etill staving there. But even titis would not bave caused me so mucli
l.ineasginessn had it lnot been that as his iltiuîacy with themi increased,
1fle deecascd in a like proportion.
The reason of this it was flot liard to detcrmiue. Mr. Ross was

PaYing grcat attention to Catherine and Nelly, andi especially te the
fOrmer ;and they, thiîîingri Iini to bc a botter match for lier than a

l3ad~v~.kugfarmer, were giving ijini the prefèrence and cooly push-
lDg9 mel aside. How bitter thlat thonglît wvas to nie 1 need flot say ; but

Sis a terrible thirig te have the eue great hope of a inau's life suddenlly
40,.ihed to the -round.

'While sitting there occupied with these thoulits, xny attention was
8ulddeniy attractedl by the appearance of a sail-boat on the river. 1
kew it well. h wa one that was kept by Mr. Johnson for the pur-

~Sofcossing to the opposite shore, wben necessary. In the boat
Vreseated two persons-a lady aud gentlernan-who they were it

fles ot liard to imag~ine.

lb [ey loft ilie shore some distance bclow whcre 1 was sitting. Aîid
tbeinid being, iii that direction, sailed np the river towards lre. As

they drew near 1 changed n-y position to a spot whcre I could sec theni
Xithont being notîced,nfor 1 did net care to be scn by thenm.

e'or ful]y hiaîf-an-hour 1 remained there wateliiug their movemeutsý,
aa they passed repeatedly before nie. One thing 1 could not 11011)
110ticinry Nvas that the boat was very badly handlcd. More than once,
W~hie cli anging its course, 1 fcared an accident would ho the resuit.
)Xice they camie veering dlown the stream, ainmost dead against the

Ï01 'minl they wverc scarcely a hundm'cd yardls away. Then I saw
88~ prepariug to bring tie boat round on the opposite tack. It wvas a

~~luaecuvre whichi requircd more skill and experience titan hoe possessed,
h'4le failed te accoaîplish it. Suddenly 1 -saw the sail flapping

o'eyin the wind, and the next moment the boat was over, and the
OWere struggîing ini the wvater.

11, an instant nI wa-s upon xny feet, prcpared, if necessary, te rendet'
UQ ssistance in my pewer. My frst thoughit was, Il can the fellow

11. le soon showed that lie conld, by making for the boat as if
ePurposed rigt ih tThs ovvr a eodbspw,

b"It is next move would, be, but could scarcely believe My senses
tI beheld the cravcn-bearted Nvrotcli turn his back uipon his
nin t'or anio notwithstanding bier cries for hielp, and strike

ri l1as little time as is required te tel] it, rny coat and bîoots were off,
I as in the watcr. I supposed thaI whien Ross saw nie liasteu-

49 towards tliem he would take courage and try to rescue Cathierine,
ttft lie made ne attcinpt te do se, bis onîy anxiety apparently being te

"Il' hlimself,. IVe passedl ecd other about midvay betwveen the shore
41dthe spot I was makiing for, but ne word wvas spokea on either side.

,j't then I saw Cathterine sinking for the first tine, for until thon lier
luhsappeared to -buoy lier np. If ever I swam inii-my lîfe, it wvas

ut. ,g the five minutes that followedl, aud I rnanagod te grasp ber
just as she wvas goiulg down the second tiirne.
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Betwveen friglit and aclua.-l (lr-ow'tiiig lthe grirl was now iît n ainiost
insensible condition. Trli8s liowever, rendcred my task ail the less
difficuit, for Iiad it been othierise, site mlighIt Iave struggicde( to seize
mne and so ren(lered my efforts to sat'e lier înltivalilinoe. AS it w'as 1
liad noe trouble ini passimg my left armn round bier wvaist, and thonî 1 coin-
meutced strikiing out for the lantd. Being a grood swîrnmer, 1 %vould,
iirnler ordinary circuistances, soon bave reccied a place of, saf'oty
but thiere wvas more ayainst mne thanl 1 at first thomglît fif. Froni the
.4pot ivhere, 1 entered lite wvater the river bwnk becanie seceer andi
higher, so that iiiless I maîtaged to get back nearly to the lafce I
sîarted front I hia( a very pool- chance of getting tt:.iîore %vithtout as-
sistance. On percciving tItis I muade every efflort t o gain thiat point,
Jbtt the cuirrent mras t00 strong, and bore mec slowly past il.

Ail titis finie l.os-s ivas standing- Iookiug ou, and oflèring no assist-
ance wvhatever. I I)elitCvc lie wouild have secul us- botit per-ish betère
lus eycs wititout atten1i)ting te rentier any id, anti inideed it iras
bccoming cery mnute iiore probabille titat snch would bo our 1'aie,
for niy streng-th îî'as gaulygiving out, and the current sîvept lis
fîîrtlîer and fîirther down.

As long as it apI)eare1 to be of any uise I lield ont, but at Iast it
.ieemed to be ouly a mnatter of time, Nwhîethier we should die in on
minute or in five. But wîhile 1 lknew it itot, succour iras at lbaud. I
heard a checering, shout behind mie, and looking round saw a boat,
rowved by two mîen, swiftly approachtiiu froni the otîter- side of the
river. 1 sýaw Cathterine lifted ont of theo Nvater, and one of ilie men
ptilled mne uip after lier, and tîtenl I sank down in the boat utterly ex-
ltausted.

Thte rest of' iy story is soon tbld. The îvorst result of Cathierine's
immersion ii the river iras a slig-ht cald. As for mie, 1 ivas at my
w'vork next day as if nothing hiad happened.

Wltou Mr. Johnson lieard froin Catherine and the mon w'ho rescued
ils;, the part that Mr. George Ross ltad taken iii the affiair, lio ordered
Itiui away front the liotîse, and the other members of' te famiiy de-
ùeliued secing, hiit before lie l'2ft. After that -ire saw no more of 1dma.

From that lime, overytiing iveut on as smoothly and pleasantly as
hefore l'Ur. Ross made lus appearanco among us. Ere the stîmmer
was ovor I had paid off ail dlaims against my farmn, aud 1 -wvas
almost as proud and happy as il ivas possible for nie to be.

But one thing ivas now w'vanting to render nîy ltappinoss cpmpletc,
and I did flot hiave to wvait much longer for that. In October Cathier-
iue and I ivore niarried. The cercmiony iras porformod in lte parish
eliurch, anci wlten it was oî'er tue wedding party rcturnod 10 Mr.
.Iohnson's to cal, drink aud inake, merry for lte rest of bte evening.

Frotn thero bte bride aud bridegroom proceeded te their future home,
where -%o have been living very liappily ever since ; and wiiere, should
auy of my readers condescend to favour uis withi a visit, they way foc!
assurod of a righit hearty welcome.
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ACADIAN GEOLOGY.e

13Y A. W. MCAStrcctsville, Ontario.

lISE Oiors f gcology is advanced by thec accumuilation of fiiets.
kore than aniv of the otiier natural Scien1Ces, it re(loires Itat tbese

tacs b coleced ron wie aeasof b~e'~ ti Ti 2ewlîole glo)be i
the organismn v)ielîi it lias ho dIo, and to kncow tbis organisan per-
fetly, cvery part cf it must be observed in dtiand ibiese parts,

1Wheî correcîly known, eompared w'itlî cacb other. It is thus wc eau
roach a stand-point fromi wlîich to survey advantageously, and under-
8t and tborougly, the varions plicuomena prescnted, in their several
1"tlations :and it is frein this point of iew, that tlic plolosophical
laturalist caît tlheorise with confidence, se as to arrive at the truc ex-
planaticui cf' Iietu.

On thi.s coasîderation, tlic scieutific public arc prepared to welcome
Btich bocks as the one before us, as real additions 1<> knowledge. The
cOflparatively insignaificant, political importance of tlic country dle-
Reribed, does Dlot in the least lessen the value cf' te facts prcsented.
1N0va Scotia may bc as iatcrcsting, fromi a geological point of view, as
e0unIries of' inuh larger arca, and mith a bistory dating back Io the
t!rae of .Tulius Ca'rsar. In traciug the natural history w-e leave the po-
litical far out cf our reckonjung Such a large proportion of the
'itrii 3-et reniains to be exaînined geo]ogically, tbat we are fu]ly war-
"anted to hope, as observations proceed, thaîwcNv sball. not only get ncw

igtupon tlic facts in or possession, but that the large gnaps, stili ex-

'Stun"n'u our records of the former life of thé globe, wvill be gradually
Ufilp.

Dr. Dawsoa's naie bias been closely associated ivith flic geology of
XGaScotia, uiow, for many years. Tfli first issue of bis bock, torni-

C4 sert of era, in lte history cf lte science within tbe province.
11robably cibers liad douc as inuch arInal w ork iu the field as lie.
neslicr, Jacksocu and Alger, Brown, Logan and cliers, liad pubiished
ý Glî and papers on lite subjeet. But'aI a tiîne whien gcclcgy was
'Oixing te be more pcpuilarly kuown as a science, amng intelligent
reader s, bis work appeared, giviu- lte result cf the labours of previcus
Ubservers, as well ns cf bis o"Wn, and prcsenting in a succinct forin, ail
that Nvas known on the subject uip te tlîat lime. Bis public position,
taQo, in eonnectien wvith education in bis native province, brought his
'lamne iute greater premiinence, and cnsequently bis bock was rather
'tveil reccived, and somewhat extensively circulated throughout the
CýOtntry.

It flowi appears in a second edition, much enlarged and improved,
e'ud Publislied by one cf the first London lieuses. This cf itself will
41e2ure for it a favourable, receptica. But, besides, Dr. Dawson's name,

.AflDI ý, GEoLOr,,; The Gpologie.hi Structure, Organte RZemains, and Mineral Resources
e0~va8 Sýotia, New Bruniswick and P'rince Edward Island, by John WM Uia lawson, M, A.,
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in coninection with the far-fatmcd Eozoon Canadense, is now exteusivelY
known. And wvhat wvith his position as Principal and Vice-Cliancell0r
of one of the first collegiate institutions within the I)ominioni, wc maY
anticipate for his work, in this improved formn, an extensive circulation-.

In iny respects it deserves tlîis for its intrinsie nierits. It conitallS
a largo collection of ncw facts oit some departments of the subjeCt,
wthichi wilI be intercstin g to the student. Dr. Dawson bas devoted
special attention to the carbonifercus formations, and particnhîrly tO
the plants of thec coal ineasures, and he lins tiierefore suceeded in coi-
centrating around this departineut a cousiderable amount of intereSt-
it could nlot well be otherwise in the circumstances. More than ai'
other departments of geology, Nova Scotia is rich in the illustrations$
she furnishies of thc coal ineasures. ler xvealth in the minerai ib
wvell known. The Pictou mines show the tlîickest coal-seaml iti the
world. And not only as te actual abundance of the minerai, but re-
garded from a scienti6ic point of view, in tbc sections of strata an 1

their fossil contents, Nova Scotia is second to ne other country, in the
opportunities à afferds for the suceessful study of the science.

The older rocks, too, hiave received a large share of Dr. DawsoU's
attention, tiiougli not by any ineans in the saine proportion as the car-
boniferous. So machi of the province is occupied by those, and tbey
hlave attracted se mucli attention in recent ycnrs on accouait of their
auriferous contents, that one would have desiderated for tlîem a more
extended conisideraticu than they hiave received in buis volume. But
it would be unfair te expeet Dr. Dawson to excel in every departilnent.
The carboniferous rocks are evidently bis specialty, and he lias givCî"
his sbrenigth chiefly te tlicmi.

On thc wliole, the IlAcadian Geology " wiIl prove a valuable hand-
bock to nil wvho wisli Ie makie acquaintance witb the geology of the
maritime provinces. Dr. Dawson's style is clear and vigoreus ; what
lie w'ishes to say, hie says intelligibly and directly ; and lus knowledge
is for the xnost part correct and full, on many of the subjeets on whicl'
lie treats. Stili mny will lie disappeiated with tue book. It dees
net Lsatisfy the anticipations whîch its bistory, and Dr. Dawson's naine
and position would iead one to form. Compared with tlic formler
edition it is quite a bulky volume, mach more se indeed than it need
be. There is muchi wanting from. it tlîat wc expected te find it con-
tain ; but tiiere is alse net a littie included in its contents that ccclii
-vell bo dispensed wibli.

Wr0 are wveil aware iliat it is ne easy task to produce a work Oi1
local geology. It requires very great jndmn C n at edcd
wvbat it is pîroper te iiîsert and wliat mc omnit. There is alwvays a 5troiig
teulptatien to theorise, amîd dwell ou general principlos, many of thiel
se ofien repeated, as Io ]lave becomne nmore coînmon-piace. And there
is on the other hand a dispositiont te omit facts and illustrations. 'litle
ineans by wbiclî certain conclusions hlave been reacbed or substanl
tiated anew, cease to appear so important as these coniclusions theln
selves. And we ofteu find iii works sucb as te prescrit, 10O1V'
disquisitions on general principles, wvlich should find a place onlY i 11
works devoted te the general subjeet, regarded from. a, theorebical FOil t '
of' view. Z
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Dr. Daw-son lias not only fr-(equctl.y fallei n bthes error-S, but hoe
lias ditibly iiucreased thle idiflîcult v of' his task, by kepliug- ini vieîv a
plîn'pose whivil it Nvas ail but impossible lie eoid Ç-eictû ucsfly
Thîis lipoe tellsis in lu is lireflace, is '' bo pince wvithIin the rcaehl
of' the peoIple of the districts to wliich it relates, a I)opular accolait of
bhe more recmit discoveries iiu the geology anid inierai resources of
their. couintry, and at the saine bîmie t0 -i ve to greologists in oflher colin-
tries, a connected view of' the structure of' a î'ery intcresting portion of'
the Ame.ricaui continent, in ils relation 10 geucral and theorotical

We_ ]lave recently sen a grenct. ilny attempîs muade to popularise
zscience, but wiiîli very £ew exceptions thecy have alh enided in failurc.
To deîîrive any science of' its tcelinical eltaracter, and prosent it in an
intelligible mnanner iii languîtgo alreadly found insufflicent for the pur-
pose, and( iînstead of whichi a fleu plhraseology liad bo be iiivented uvl>on
flie particular science uvsbroiglit. iîtto existence, is cerîniluly a task
ilîicli, iii nny ci rcunistan ces, canniot bo coileeivedl of' as enivaccoml-
phlislied. BDut to, inakze a %work on local gcology popuîlar is a1 task more
difficuit. stili. With aIl duie respect 10 Principal Dawson, it ýemS to
lis vers' mucbel like thie tirne-lionourcuel I'eat of' Skitîg at Once tipoiu two
stools andi it is miuch to be fcared Iliat lie lias mior-e thait onic eoxperi-
CnCed thie awkward restilts ivlîicli nistally follow nipon sich nil ex-
perimiett.

To careful rendors, thec perusa-l of bie wokuill furiuisli manly illuls-
trations of this remark. In soute portion,- of it. we find pages occu;)ied
withi discussion.- of' (.elmeultaryi priniciples, and stateuits of facts
tisually to be founid iu any ordinary text-b)ook. Natter -%vith whlîi
the merest tyro iii the science is acquaited coustitutes a cousiderable
proportion of somne chapters, particularly ia flhe carlier parts of the,
ivorkh. Thtis is simply wearisonue to those already acqmiiiitcdi w'ibh it,
ivhile it canoa but prove inadequate for the cnd initcedi to be served
by it, namiy, to reuder the more technicai portions of tliti wou'k intel-
ligibie 10 uuscientific readors. It is impossible Io give Ieligblienled ex-
t racts. Otie or two sentences mutst suifiee. Ilere, for instance, is one
specimen :

"4 The unstratified drift or boulder clay mna y bc- uied as coinsi.,ting
of' a base or paste, iuchluding angular or rotinded fragments of rocks.
The base varies froin a sîiff day Io loose saud, aud its composition
and colour genera lly depend upon those of thie underlying and neigli-
bouring rocks. Maus, over sandstone it is arenlaceouls, over Shales
argiliaceous, and over conglom-erates and linrd siates pcbbly or sigy
.ie~h grater numiber- of' the stones coutained lu the drift are usually

like the paste conîaiuing thoîni, dcrivedl froin the nieighboiuring- rock
formations. These unî11ravelled fragmients are often of' large size, and
are îtsunlly augularJ except vdhcul Iley are of very soft material, or of
rocks wltose corners realily witlber auvay. It is iinccessary to give
illustrations of these facts. Anyoue eau observe thiat on passing fi-orn
a granitie district to one coniposed of' siate, or from siate to sandstone,
the chiaracter of the loose stones changes accordingly. It is also a
2natter of familiar observation, that in proportion to the hiardness or
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soflness ot the prevailing rocks, the quantity of' these loose stoxies in-
CrcnSes or diiihs" And g'o on for beveral pages.

This is siurely Il poptular " cîouigh f'or auy retider. Ileve is ai%-
otiier specinmei

"'JIie voleanic rockýs of tis perio(l (New Red Sandstone) are of'
that Cliaracter lznowi to geologist,; as .irap., andi arc quite analogotis to
the j)ro<lucts of' îioderîî1 voI(lces ; arnd like t heml Co11.si:t prheipa-l),lly of
Auitgt,. a clark greeti or blacki. hl minerai, Com1posexl or' Silia, Urnec and
mlagles la, %vitlî iron a.i a colouîring îuaterial. Variotns kinds of' tral
are distiigitistied corre-4poiffding to ilie v'ariet les, of inoderu lavas.
Crys'ta-llinc or basait ie trap is a, biacki or dark greeni rock, of a fine
crystaliie texture, and lîaviîîg ou the large scale il strong tendency to
assume a rude ('oliniar or basaltie structure. Ainygdaloid or alînond-
cakze trap is full of round or ovai cavities or air-bubbles, filled wvitJI
Iighit colourcd minernais introduced by water af'ter Ille formation of Ille
rockz. Thtis rcpresents, the vesicular oý- porous lava w hidi foi-mns the
upper surface of' lavat curreuts, just as the basaltic trap represents
the basalti-f'ormn lava wlîicli iiItpeairs in their lower au<i more central
parts. The only difibrenlce is, thatit i bue ainygdaioid, the cavitics are
fillcd up, while inuIlle modcrui lavas tliey are emipty. In sorne old lavas,
liowever, the cavit les a-re aiready %vliolly or partially filcd. A tliird
kind of trap, very abundant i iNova Scolia, is tula or tuif, or vol-
canie satidstone, a rock of earthy or sand(y appearance, ani of gray-
greeîîisi or browvn colouir. It consists of fine voleanie du.bt and seoriae!,
liopularly knoivti as ilie ýasIies ani cinders of volca-noos, cemcented to-
getier iinto a sonmewhlat tocîgli rock, Mlodern tuif*Ct, analogons 10 that
of the Irap, is very abitîndant ln volcaiic(ouintries, and soinetimes sut'-
ficiently liard to be quarried as a stone."

It is dillicuit 10 gutess wlhat ight h ebeen thic specilic inituetion of
-ucii a, paragrrapi as tis last. Not certainiy to iîîflor'su scieutifie,
readers. It igh-lt surcly be prestcuîîed uliat (bey %vould not require to
be t'l<l tue chlaracters ami differences of' basahie, ttufacoous and anyg-
daloidai trap. And yet, on the other liand, of what possible use cati
it bc to non-eologicai readers, who know nothing of' trap or its varie-
tics? Suirely, %viien Professor Dawsoui lectures to Ilis Freslirnexi on
elementary geology, if' lie ever dloes, lie finds it neeessary to tell tliei
more tbian tliis: about the constitution and origin of trap rocks, before,
lie is satisfied tliey understand the subjcct. Instead of adapting lis
book 10 the two classes of readers lie mientions,, this seerns very mucli
like making large portions of il. ail but uscless to t11cm. The parts
adapted to the general reader, the s5cientifie re-ader mnay pass over, as-
surning tlîat lie alreacly knows thieir contents, wlîile tiiose portions wvhich,
the inati of science xviii find interesting, unscientifle readers must be
satisfied to postpone tce peruisal of, untiI tlîey have thorouglily studied
the sub.jcet, wvitli the hielp of soie eieînentary text-book.

Tliere is another generai féature of bUis volume, and especially tUe
cariier cliapters of it, wlîicli requires a rernark. It contains a large
amu)tnt of irreleýv<ant inatter. Tiiere are lengthiened disquisitions on
subjects, wlîose connection witl geology seeruis sufficiently remote.
Au instance of this wvill be found in the very first cliapter on tue origiin
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sînd ineauiing, of tlie naine "Acadlia." This perliaps iniglît bc passe'd
over wiriîout. reînlark, wec ih a soliitry instance, ; but, so lînanyj others
follow in thic liapters iiinediately subsequent, thatt it alinot appearis
ais if it w'cre Dr. Diîwson's weakzness to endeavour 10 shuw-ý off the
variety aud exteit of' his know'ledge. In Cliap, IV, for instance, we
have no less titanî ten pages oeeupied with au accoiunt of' the '' licsult;
of ForestFre, in wichl, by tilo way, h., zînglit bc retîxarked, Ilîerv
lire a iiutiber, of' stateiints, somne of îliciii of' rallier doubiful zcorrect-
ncess, and( otiiers defective and insufflicient. Th'ie phienoînena whlth lie
attOinjat L accouint, for, naineiy, flie growilh of trees ot' a toîliy dif-
f'eront class, froin those pi'e% ioubly dlestroycd by fire, iniflic placee wliere
flic latter grw-ofails satisfactoriiy Lu eXj)iait, in <'act seecms to

10.e i-t f hepoint altogetiier bdborehle ends his dliscussioni Anu

Ieng-thy dissertation1 on tlic ethi.xogicatl relations of fi tueaboninadiii
Eaziterli Aniericais-a, subjeet n,) dolubt of v'cry deep interest, buit whichi
if, iîighit, be aLS wvll to Consider. in its proper place and Counc1etion-
certainly not, in a work on local pcolo-y

If instead of thlese uinnece.saî'y and usCICss dig-ressions Dr. Datwsout
hiad entercd more fully into tlie diffeî'ent points presented tÙor Consider-
ation by the superficial depusits of tlie country, lie woul have iii-
creased greatly flic intei'est, of flice intr'uductory chapter of his book.
Take for cD xaînle, Il River Irttei'vale." NvIiehi lie passes over with the
x'cînau'k tluat hio is ", notaa' that, tliey present an>' geologieal féature.,
requiriug detailed notice." It wvill bu eonsidered extraurdinary by
pei'S011 tie(litaiiteOd wsithi this brandci ofrh siuib.ect, that anyone pro-
fessingr tu treat of' it, and especially of thiat porion of it i'eff'rring to
flie formwation of' river lieds and valleys, slîuuild have muade sucli a con-
fession. W'e know of' no more intert'sting sul'jet, in the wliole rangc
of geolog-ical science, titan titis of river valicys ; and theî'e is we vent-
ture to say, no country iii which it is miore abundantly illustu'ateil by
curiouis and iinteu'estiig plienoinella tlian Nova Scotia. On flic rivers
eutering te Gulf of' St.. Lawrence, sucb as those of' llctou, 'Merigo-
nisie, and Antigonlislie hau'bouu's, rnauy specinens of thiese may bc seenl.
Well-marked teru'aces at variouis !ieiglits line tlitir banks ; gravel
ridges accuxnulaîed by the x'etiring waters bonnd flie lower ud i pper
limits of these ; and sitingle beaches cantaining %vell-rolled pebbles are
founid at varions hteigflits; w-hile soinetinies ini fli centre of tue broad
"intervale" there are portions stili reiîîaining of tlie highl Iaud out of'

wvhich ftue valley lias been excavated, which rise occasionally to the
average ltoighL of the upland on boîli sides of 'te river, titougli isolated
£romn it by thue intervening flats. And again, fluere .re fouîud at deptlig
of six and eigblt feet belowv the silt, of whltih the intervale consists, and
resting ou a bcd of dlay underlaid by' gravel and pebbles, the frunks
and bougyis of t-rocs, maple, beecli and bireli, wvithi their leaves and
even tlitir fruit in a state of preservation, almiost as perfect as whieu
they first feli to the ground.

A littde more attention ho facts suchui as these, if thecy were known to
hinii w'uuld liave added to flice iutcrebt of Dr. Dtiwsoit's book, azid havre
formod an acceptable substitute for te irrelevant mnatter above refer-
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red f0 fn fuis new edition it wotild bc expected that more attention
slîould bc given to tlic post-pliocenc and mnodern periods thian had
been given in ithe former. .And tlîis no doubt to some e\teit lias bee
donc. But sti11 le.aving out of' accouiit flic amiount, of mnat fer Iliat (locsq
not, properly belong to tia', subjct, hi-, trcatxîîent of thic varions points
iinvoli-et in tlic stifdy of these accumnulat ions i.i extrcmely mecagre ani
iusatisfaetory. Besides tlie subject just refcrrcd to, there are others,
sucli as Like Bc<ls, and margiins, sand-Iîills, peat-bogs, and sw anps,
011 Whlih we mouldl have dcsideratcdl iore füil informnationi as these
are illustrated within tlic country. For instance there is one feature
of the action of blown sand whichi deserves special notice, but ichel
Dr. Dawsonî passes over withont once ref'crring to it. Tlhe sand-hills
-irc continually inoving. This is truc flot oniy of' tlic individual par-
ticles of ic(h the nsis composcd, but of thic mass as a, whole.
Andi espccially as the forcsts arc bcing- cleared away, and thic ob-
s;true(tioni causcd býy theni to tflicec blo in, f h idrmvd h
mnîd-hills arc being earried Pron flic old sites and drivcil fardiher inland.
Near 'St. Peter's bay, for, example, thiere is a moiind of'blowin sand,
%vliere this <isplaeenient inay be, observc1 -01i1g on, and with whicli
there arc connecte(l interesting liisforical associations. If appears that
in 175,5, w'hen by order of flic British Goverunicut, flic Frenel settlers
werc obligcd to icave their homes. -%itli oiily a fcew day':5 notice, a
mnmber of thicm living in tlic viciuity of St. 1>tcrs bay, drove thecir
oxen, and e.arts, -%vith sncbi of their cfects as tlicy could carry withi
Ilicmi, to tU~ place of' embarlkation, and there uinlarnessing the animais
turcd thiem loose, in tlie hope that, ece long thcy would be perim-itted
to, rot iqmn and resume possession. TIhe carts ivcre lcf t standing to-
--ethler just as wlien thc goods were delivcrcd fromi- theni. But the
hopes of' flic poor, Acadians werc noV, to bc rcalized. Years passed
-twa'v, and not evenl stnangers visitcd ftic spot. TI'le sand blown up
f roiîî thic bay, aceumulate1 arotund tlic abandoned carts, until they
were eonipletely hiddeu from sighit, in wvhicli condition, tlîey remainied
for m-,ore than a century, uintil w'ithin, flic hast tei or fifteen years thc
saudl lias begyun to bc swept away froni thcm and rernoved fardier in-
Iand, and thcy are gradually beiag laid bare.

One of the xnost marked cases off lus graduai advance of sand-hills,
in flic direction of the, previtilin g winds, wvithi whichi thc writcr is
acquainted, Ns iii flic island of Bermuda. On tlie soutlu side of' that
island, the saîîd, cast iip by thc sca, upon tlie beacli, is tiien caîigit, lip
by tlic wind, and carried ovor flic precipice, in uipon the land. Tmere,
if creeps along1 by slow and alniost imlpercep)tible movements, until it
reaches the highîiest point of flie sloping hill it lias formed, and there,
topples over tlie edgc of the reverse precîpice mliclî bonnds if land-
vrard. lu some places, it lias accuiiuilated Io sudh a lîcight, that if bias
partially covercd up small homses filling every part of them, so as f0
form one perfcctly solid mnas!, iip to, tîme heiglit to wvicli if reaches.
'fli very forni of flic sand-hill is determnined by the blowing of tlic
wind. If slopes Uip ii tlue direction of flie prcvailing wvind, somietluing
as a seai-beaeli slopes uip fromi tlic low-îvater unie, and wlîen iV reaches

isigliest point, falîs away suddlenly, or rathier forms a vertical face
iii the direction of its progrcss.
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Similar, and also dissimilar plienoinena, iia.y he observed in con-
nexion -%ith blown isand, in otliir par-ts of' Nova Scotia and Prince
Edwvard island, bsdsthe locality ncunt ionied above, aud it wvolld
have been iliterestiing lmnd Dr. DaWsýon given lis soie more dectailed
account oU thiem, thal lie luis doue. Tlhcl lèssil contents of' those sand-
huIis, thieir ýstratifica,-tion, t1heir foriin and modes oU inerease and mnove-
nient, ithrow considerable lighit on soine appearances presented in the
okier rocks. At auy rate, it wvolld have been s0 muiieh addition to our
knowledge of the sub.iect ; and this is the leading purpose one mi-lit
cxpect, would bave been atteml)te(l to bc served, by a work on local
g«eology. It is righit to mention thmat ini conineet ion withi this subjeet of'
bloWu sand Dr. Dawvsou lias given uis an accotant, extending over some
1three or four pages, (A' Sable Ild.This is the longest, not ice of any
of' those accumuilations with wlhicli e faous s. Buit We (10 not find
that it containis anytluing neW. Ile merely reproduces in hiis ownt
words, whiat previotns writers hiad toldi us on tihe sub 'ject.

A Large aumouint oU interest, ini the pre>ceut day, centres around these
two surl«ce, f'ormat ios,-thle post-pliocue and the modern. The
latter particularhly atraD ate-in iu(1ig as c os L l-b
sorbing ques,ýtioni as to thie exmie autiqitity or comparatively recent
introduction of mai. Acadlit under proper exami nation might bc
mnade to furnisli sonie amoiiit of' imaterial t.hrowilig lighlt tapon the sub-
jeet. TIhme vea'y receit presence of sava.ge liiè blas left its traces ini
îuany places. Aud these correspond as clo-sely as couild be reasonably
expected, Nvîth. the hiumami reinains of oldest date found in Europe.
Thei Kyokkenmioddigs of Deumiark, flint ?mipleiieiits, aud cavern con-
tents generally, have thieir correspondiug lhenonena on this side of
the Nvater. And iu tLe circuanistances of thec case, the lighit thirowmîi
upon the questions involved, bv the facts collectedl here, miay bcecx-
pected to give some indications as to the way to thieir final solution.
Dr. Dawson insists on tbis very strongly. Ilo says trii]y, that"I one
can scarcely open any Buropean book ou luis subjeet, withiout wislinug
thiat those whio discuss pre-hishiorie mau n uEurope, kncw a lit île more
of his analogue in Ameia"And ycî, dcaling wvitli a field, whiclm
pr-.eens considerable miaterials for thie pierpose, lie bas contriblitcd
amnazangly little tow-ards thie solution of the question. If instead of
disquisitions on phulological questions, and Il foi-est fires," le had
collected a few more Unets lu connection with the habits of lif'e, articlesm
of f6od, mveapous and nmeîhods of warfhrc, and modes of sepulînure of
tLe Micmiac and Milicete tribes, w'e wotild have, beexi dlotbly indlebted
to liiai. But while dIwelhiugý so strougly upon tLe necessity of adopt-
in- this course, if we are to reachi a, satisfiactory solution of the qustion,
hoe contents himself, while prfc~igto deal directly ivitlî it, witlm
some greneral rcniarks tapon the etîmnological relations of Indian tribes,
and -i ves nis oil about lialf--dozeni sentenices on the real point uinder
consideration, nameily the monuments of tihe stone age ini Acadia.

He lias given liowevei- a raflier more fuili discussion of questions
coilineeted witlh the formation tliat precedles this iu the geological
seale,-tlhe Boulder Drift. Dr. Dawson lias publishced sorne SpecLi-
lations as o flie origin and relations of some of the superficial clays of
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Lower Canada, ani ilîcrefore speaks withi atliority on these poinits.
The vexcd question of the or-igiin of the Boulder Drift, occupies thc
chiief part ofl' te chapter lio devotes to tlle greneral sib.iet. HIe difièrs1
froni soile of Ille highiest authorities who have writ ton on it, suchi as
Agassiz, Dana, Raînsay, .Jtîkcs and Geikie, wlio bolieve that it rosuits
froîn th)e action of ice nîioviiuf over an incelincd surface iii thie inalrner,
of Modern glaciers.

Wc cannot lielp thiikiiug tlîat Dr. Dawsoi's- judgînient is hiere agaiin
at fauit, ini at ail1 introducing tlîis discussion inito sttch at w'ork as the
prescrit. *Wec it an or-diiuary text-book, a, short sta,,teieuit of thie argu-
nionts on hotli sides iigh-t bo suitable. Or Nvere it a, volume devoted
to the genleral princil)leS of, Ille science, 8, more full discussion mlighit.
bo admissible. But in a wvo-k on local gcology one Nvould ahove ail
thing s expeet, ani account of' Ille phienoniena chjaractcriý,tic of the for-
mation, whlîi the country presents. Instoad of tijis, D)r. Du,ýwsoni lias
given uis a philosoplical disquisition, on %vlhat lie lujuniseif* adnîits to ho,
"one of the mlost vexcd quîwStions of moderil geology," adopting in the

inost exclusive amid one-sidéd mnarner, the old tluoory of ocean-curreuts
and icc-bcrgs.

As hoe lias seen fit to adopt this course, it may bc wvoIi, by way of
brinuging these re1rsto a, close, to look, w'ith him, at onie or two of
thue points on w'hlici hoe touches.

Thiîs is his theory of the origin of the drift, - Let us suppose," lie
says, le Ille surface of Ilue land, wvlile its projecting rocks were stili u-
covered by surface deposits, exposed for inauy successive centuries to
thle action of alternate frosts anid thaws, thie w'hiole of uutravelled drift
igh-t have heeti accuinulated on its surifcice. Let it hc submerged

ujutil its luill-tops sluould becomo islauds or reels of roulks, ini a sca loaded
in -%initer- and spring witli drift ice, fioatcd along by currents, which,
like thic jn'O5et Arotie curreut, would set froin E. . to S. W. wvitli
varlous modifications produccd by local causes. WYe ]lave, in fliese
causes, ample lmns for accounting for Ilue whole of the appearquces,
including thue traveiled blocks and thîe scratclued and pelislîed rock-

Were this thcory truc to fact, ive shoifl find thle drift arranged in
two distinct stratýa, ini accordauce ivit.li the change in tuie operating
cause. We shîould have, first and lowest, Ille "unstratified drift,"
coixposed oxclusively of the ivaste of thue rocks underlying it, as pro-
duc'end by "lthe action of altcrnate frosts -ind thaw's." Above this ive
sluould have, %v'hat should ho dibtingui.shod( as thîe "4 travellcd dIrift,"
accuînulated by ice-berg-s and occan, currents, and mingied largely wvith.
foreign boulders carried from a greater or less distance. Now, it is
notorjous that this is not thue caise. There is not the renmotest sign of
anytluing like stratification characteristie of this ibrînation. And this
could not have beoni so, if the action of the sca were the cluief cause
concerncd in its p)roduction. Bosides, foreign bouldei:s are îningled
Nvith the day aud sand throughout it. Tluey areas nuincrous uxcar tlhe
base as near theo surface. lu short they are irregularly and indcfinitely
scattercd throughiout it without any apparent order or arrangement.

Anid, furtîjer, did the invasioni of thme land by tîmis supposed ocean,
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murent, loaded withi ice, not take place tintil aficr the wbolc of the
'untravelled driift'' lad acciinnuilated oul thesr~î the situation of thle

rocks %vou1(1 have been rclered impos!sible. As Dr. Dawsou nar
-%vhcrever the rock. is laid tiare for the first lime, it is foiund to bc
îhickly covered by tiese; strhev, limier thec greatest îlîiickrieýzq of' over-
lying drift. But wcrc tlle gî'catcr part or ill of' tis drift floriiid be-
fore the deprcssi<n of the land, and the consequcut oeflwu of' the
Sea took place, tie-se Strioe nîau11ifèesily cotuld iiot be formied as; azzscrtcd.
The covciing of dcbrisý, dlay, sand aud broken rocks ioriucd bv Illepre-
viouis action of Ille ý1 eposed frosts and t lîaws, -%otild eilleet imii I)rotcCt
the underlyimg rock froni thec action of» floaîiiug iec-bergs au<l iliir «ou1-
tents.

There is one point connected wtm thi.- discuission, thi2 saitisfritetory
setileinent of w'hliili, Nvoffl exerci!e ýa powerfiml influence, in leadinig te

aconclusion one 'vay or, the otîmer. It is a.-scrtcdJ po itively by tos
whio favour the glacier thecory, tuaIt there îire no ma-,rine simeils 1,ouîid iii
the drift proper, and t-hey liattrally fix upon tlîis as a -strougr arguiient ili
thecir favour. It is as positivcly stated on ilie otiier biaud by Dr.
Dawson and tliose whio lhold witl h 1dmi, timat sea-shielis hlave been fouind
in various localities w'hlichi are (istincetly speeified. A question of fact
suclh as tbis can of course bc settled only by addiî jouai aud more cor-
rect observation. In hIe ineautiine it inay be taken as an approxi-
m~ation to tlle truthl, thiat if' shielis of the character statcd have been
found to occur, it is ouly at the base or suilimit, of Iie formation,-
]iever througliout, tlle body of» it,-aud thca only iii loealities iot far
rcmnovcd fromn thie seýa. 'l'le Lowcr St. Lrccflic north)-cast coast
of Scotland, and tihe coasts of lreland and Waleq, are ilciiionced ýa.
places whcrec thîcy iai c bcu fobud, but we hazve noNvhiere soe it as-
,serted1, tiat in places far reinoved froin hIe sca. -and towards tihe centre
of tlle formation tlîey have (,ver bc-en observcd. Anotlher faci -%vlieil
stromgly confiris timis, bi, thiat five liîmdrcd feet is the hii-hest linîit
above the prebent, sea-level, thcy have beemi knovn, te 'caehi.

'Should this prove truc, the difficulty se far is casily disposcd of 0on
thme glacier hyvpothcsis. In the early part of' tlic }eriod, whNvl Ille land
first began to risc froi thie sca, and before tlle sca Jiad rccdcd from
Iliese spots, marine aunia!. lived wlierc thecir revnains 'trc Dow founid.
And towards Ille close of it again wlien ici Mnd hiad once more sunk
to licar its previous level, tlieir old hoine bec.mne gradually habitable
for imem. InuItle mneantime, fIae is to say, throughouit uIl long period
-%%,ien tlle main lpart of thle formation weas being deposited, thiese boeali-
tics with ail the region lying to the interior of thcmi, stood above the
level of tlle sca.

Thie rcccnt, separatlion of the Boulder drift proper, fromn the Chîam-
plain clayb, o hier superficial deposits makes iL probable thiat mis-
tak-es mnay hiave occurrcd iii fixing Ie proper geologi cal horizon cf the
beds iii -%vich the ýspecinmens are said te ]lave beemi found. The pre-
sence of slielis in thie superior deposits is of frequent occurrence, and
failure ,:onictiimes in distînguishing Ilhese fm'om thc unstratificd Clay
below may have occasiomcd the crî'or of asinîgte the latter whiat
properly belongs te tlle otliers.
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-Amion- flie chief conditions of the glacier tlîeory, is ilhat oF' flic
existence of a tempJerature so low as toecover the wliole surLâce o' tuie
country witli a shecet of ice inauiy feet thick, and, secondly, of a siope
of, at leasl, eue0 or two dereto allow of the move1-inent, of thlis sheet,
of ice, in ie manutiier of mlodern glaciers. Mi'e former of tiiese con-
litions it is believed would bc rcalized, were flie laud. towards flic north

clevated some five or six thousand feet above its level ; and the latter
by the unequal surface existing, and thme greater accumulation of ice
wlhiclî must have been formed. nortliward. Mi'e supporters of tlic ice-
berg thecory, require for it a subsidence of tlic land( beiowv its presenit
lovel, of several thousand. fet,-a supposition net any more probable
than thiat of an cievation to the saine extent. Sucli a. rise, taken in
connection wvith tlie existence of suchi high lands as tlic Lanirentides,
Adirondacks, Greei ïMotintains, &c., would go far to, fulfili ail flie con-
ditions required. And taken iii conne.xion witli flhc ollher causes that,
may have been atwork, sucli as chiangres in filec relative proportions
amnd elevat ion of laild and. water, and flie varyiing ecceuntricity of the
cartii's orbit, asexodd by îàl. Croli, tf li hefiulties attelidiuig the
theory iii question scmi to, a, large extent Io bc noutralized by thin.

Glaciers are kuewn te, inoV on siopes of flot more thai oneC or, two
degces ; mioving ice adapts iiscWf ho t he iiequalities ofth fliiurfac
over w'hici ià travels, cliimbingr over his or passing round tlien, and
sometimois scooping out, deep vallcys and fiords in thec course of thieir
progress, and thus Il over tlic wliole suriface of a continent '" as Mr.
Damia remarks, Il a very little motion %vould produce in fimie great re-
sults." As regards the formation of fiords it seemns impossible satis-
faetor-ily to account for thiem ou any othier supposition.

Tlie occurrence on the tops of highi huIs, of boulders wlhich have
beenl transported te a great distance, is fully explainied by phienomena
-w-ith wich geologists are familia-, as observed among the Alps. Mhe
-Pierrc-a-bot, a, mass of protogine sixty-two feet long by forty-eiglit fe.et
broad, containing about 40,000 cubie fleet, and weigingi-some 3000
tons, is kinown to have beern transportcd from Mouint Blanc, to thie Jura-
inotinhains ov'er flhc valîcys now occupied by the lake of Geneva, lake
Neulfèhatel, aud otîmer Swviss lakes. It lies amion- immense piles of'
smnallcr boulders on the slopes of that, par-t of flie Juras whcll faces
thme Alps ; vhiio tihe whiole region betw'een bears abunidant, evidence
f hat anl immense glacier once mnoved. across it. It w-as at one time
asserîed thiat these boulders must ha.ve been transported by mens of
ice-hergst., but furtlher observation lias Drovcd beyond. doubt thiat glaciers
were thme ag,-ents at, work.

Miue occurrence of fossil rernains, suchi as flice sea-shielis -,irecndy re-
ferred to, and the peat deposits wvith fir moots, and land suails, mon-
tioned by Dr. Dawson, p-ove nothing more thiau thiat in tlicecai-lier
part. of flic boulder period, these organisn-s lived and (lied ou tlic spots
whiere thecir reinains tre fonnd. 'fliey occur as fair as bias yct been
Mhewn, at the very base of tlie fbmmation-the sîmelîs beiow the limiit of
aiO0 feet above tihe present sea,-level, and must have aIl becomne extinct,
long before tlic elevation of the continent lîad reaclmed ils ighlest point.

Thiere seems, therefore, te, be sufficieut, g-rouind availible, fromn which
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torfiet the objections malle by Dr. Dawson, to the theory of the

'oriin of thie Boulder Drift, by mneans of the action of glaciers. *While,

at the sarne tinie, the thcory wvhich hoe adopts as sufficient to explain all

týe phienomiena observed, is in many parts of it, surrounded by grave

eýfl1eltics, and iii supporting it lie is clcarly at variance on several

l"1llts with, the opinion of sone whose naires lie would fain dlaim in
ýh8Support. ýVith regard to Sir William Logan for example, while it

toild ilot bc expected, thbat in an officiai report lie would formally advo-

ea&te either side of a question so lunch disputed as this, there Cani, we

t'ilk , jidgiîi from tlîe indications given in more than one portion of

t15 Work, ho littie <loubt as to whiclb side lie inclines. This is specially

ain that part of it iii which lie treats of the formation of the Canadian
laebasin's. Dr. Dawson believes them to have been formed, by the

ktiofl of the waters of the Aretie current, upon rocks of unequal liard-

ne85 during the supposed depression of the continent tlîrougliout the

11Iilder pe7niod. Sir William Logan, withont once referring to this as

f Probable cause, says ;-Il These great lake-basins are depressions not

9goGlooica1 structure but of denudation ; and the grooves on the sur-

"esof the rocks wbich descend îîndcr tlîeir waters, appear to point to

el4a-ial action as onle of the great causes which have produced tlîese de-

Pl'esions" And in a note to this passage, after giving Professor

ha ay's opinion as to a similiar origin of the lake-basins of Europe,
egoes on to state tliat the fluets enùmcrated in the text, " go far to

81Oethat the fresli water basins of North Amierica have hiad a simiilar

rigin. This hypothesis points to a glacial period," hoe continue,,

ihen the whole region wvas elevated faur above its present level, and

'whell the Laurentides, the Adirondacks and the Grecti Mountains,

,e lofty. Alpinie ranges cov ered with perpetual sniow, ftom whichi

ea frozen rivers or glaciers exteudcd far over the plains below, pro-

lgl by thieir movemnents the glacial drift, and scooping out tlie river-

tu .7,and tlic basins of the lakes. Dr. J. S Newbury lias pointed

111 a very clear inanner the evidence of this former extensive

'1 lial action iu North Amnerica." After this, it migh t ho thought,
'ionld radier hiesitate to state tîtat Sir William Logan with lusï

1801caution, bas loit committed himself to tlie glacier theory.

it is especially wortliy of notice, that Dr. Dawson, in common with.

heeey ahi wlîo have written on the subjeet, whiclîsoever ofthtle above

thePie tey ayhave adopted, meets once and again with appear-

t'alin the assistance of tliat wvhieli lie combats. For instance iu
IPeakin g of striSe obscrved in some portions of NeNv England, lie says

~Or wotîld 1 excinde nîtogetlier the action of' glaciers in Eastern

t4 erieca thliîgh I Must dissent froîn any view wlîich -woîîld assigu to

ho te principal agcncy in our glacial plienioinena,." And further
11Iereni&îrks in a note I have no doubt that Logan, I-lind aud Pack-

4dare correct i assipniiu somoe of the striatio'n ii the Laurentide

Uls of Canada ani Labrador to glaciers. The valley of the Sa-

eIIe"aY, whiclî is a deep eut caused by denudfation along a lino of

"!*,tUire traversing the Lauirentiant rocks, showvs near ils mnonth dis-

t'4t "'roches m),onýtoanes," smoothed on the niorthern side, and very
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(Jeep -iroovecs and stria, eut in lbard gneiss withl a direct ion of S. 10 E.
muguiriet ic, vli icli is nearly at riglit angles t o thie ordinary st riat ion of
thec St. Lawrence Valley. I 1iik Lt quite possible that iliese appear-
auces may liave been caused by a local glacier. and if' so. lier ay
have been glaciers aogHie wvhîoIe lne of' tie Lauirent ide His, witli
their extreniities rcacingi to ic sea or strait thien filling tie St. Lawv-
ronce v'alcvy."

On tie ollher liaud, Daima, whio holds strongly to ilie glacier tbecory,
in Iiis Il 1Maiiial of' Gc'Pology," mlakes a siilar, admission in favotir of'
tlîat Nvhîîcî ign thie pî'oduîctioîî of certain ell1ects to ice-bergs. Il In
view of fluc wliole suh.jiect," lie rcunarks in Iiis chiapter on tie ' l>ost-
Tertuary 1Pcriod,' 'iL a ppears reasonabie to conchutide thiat die glacier
theory afilords tiie best and fiillest exphînat ion of t lle l)hieul)iiina o%?er
the general surfface of, tuie conin ent-,, and encotnniers thie finvest difi-
CuitiLes. Buit e-e liave aided b)eyoiid dolibt. iii produiun the re-
SUIts alo1ng' IIIe bord(er'S Of 0he conItinenlts, across oceau eluanniek. likec the
Gerinanl oceail and t le Baltie. and probably over great lakes like tiose
of North Aunerica. Lon'Island Sound is qo narrow tuit a glacier may
have stretclied across it. In Euriiop)e ice-bergs wverc evidently mulre
extensive in thecir operat ion tluan iii Ainerica. Glaciers have probably
contintied thiere in action froni tie lime of thecir first appearance on
tlic continent tt) the I)resent day ; and thie glacial era ou thaý,t continent
îuay not, thiereflore, be the w(vel1-dIefiuied perioti tixat it is iii Nortih
Amierica."

Like thie disputLe thiat raged so long caud so fiereely between rival
sclhools as to the igneous or aqucous origin of rocks, thiis, as te thue
origin of thec bouider drift, inay eud by a imutual compromise botween
tue two theories now so keciily advocated. There arc facts whieli
caui.ot bc explained by cithier excluisively, while bothi combined wvith
the necessary limitations, sem. aniply sufllicient for thie explanation of
ail. Many of' Dr. DaNvson's positions in support of Iiis fîtvourite hy-
pothesis seein ail but imipregn,,ale on the facts to wbichl tbecy appeal;
but as has been slîowui above, his objections to thc thecory hoe combats
are by no mecans unassailabie. It would luave been preferable, bow-
ever, if thec discussion must be admitted within bis pages, hiad lie fur-
nislied us -%vith a more 1h11 and candid statenient of' tle argumiients on
the othier side. Tliis iii s0 limiited a space it would be peiiiaîps incon-
venient to cive, and Lt were bettex' to h-ave omnitted thxe discussion alto-
goetlxer, and confined bis attention to the faets and plienomena lie inay
have observed in connection wLth tlie formation.

CHARLES SA.NGSTER, AND luIS POET.RY.e,

On the lOtI of July, 1822, at Kingston, Ontario, was born Charles
Sangster. Hus grand f'ather wvas an U. E , Loyalist w-ho attaiuied
sonie notoriety in the Ainerican RevoIutioiiary War, as an attache of'
the Royal Army, and lis father, whîio dic<l whcen yonug Cluarles liad

*The "St.twrencc and thecSaguenay, and otherpoonia." by CHARLES AI'GSTPit,izlngston.
Outario, Johin Crcightoii and Johin Dutfi' Ncw York, Mil ei-, Orton & Mulin. "Ilesiperus.ixid
Otiher POCMsB," by CHARLES SAN4GSTER, Montroal, Johin Loved, Kingston, iohin Crcighiton.
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ouily reachied, bis second Ycar, was cînploycd nt one of the Naval
Stlations ou the LUpper Lakzes. Iu tiiose days the -ediication fhrîîîlsliedl
at the schools ivas of' a very deficiont. nature, and. thom,11 the future
pooL w-hcn lie reachoed the tige of iuanhood, exhibited. a, vast. krîiowledgZc
of literatuire, yet, lie is flot in any Nvay indebted. to lus seliolastie train-
ilig for it. Indeed, lie left selîool %wlieu but fiftt, and dieu lie bLgaiî
to r-cali7o for the flr-st iiiie iat lifle really w-as. lEs bcst energies
Nyer'e dovotod. t0 the support of' a widowed mnotlier. WVitli tiioso
cares and trials uipon so youug a lad, it isï sur-prisiîng thiat hie Should.
have snatchied froi the lîours of~ labour. tiie sufficiont t0 enablo hirn
f0 form the acuitnofo our best authors. iot ouiy did hie rcad
much ; but luis brain expauuded, and iiewv ideas crowvded tlîeiselves
iipori hinu, so at an early tige we find, Iiiiii I- woaviug iuto mnagie verse
pocuiis that would do no discredit to the laui'eate of' this or past. ages.
[n the phiy-grotintl ho wa-g nways a favourite wvithlus IiscolIlo
aMi miany, now living, hiave a vivid reunenbranco of' the littHo soings
aud.balIads w1hich ho wrote for thieni, and %vhich Sang-s'.r iniseif says

" woue as far reuioved froi poetry as the earth. is froni thehaon.
But as lio grew oldeî', and bis mmiid bocanme more vigorous bis

poetry, «assuiiied boîtier and finer proportions, aud now flie works lie,
lias sent iinto the world ivili live forever iii the aunais of' Canadian
literature.

Up to 1849, Sangster's life ivas uuieventftil ; the positions hoe occupied.
being of a souncw'at; suibordinate charaeter. lIn this year hoe ient to
the town of .Amblerstburg, and edited a Couservative journal oalled Uic
Courier. But tijis situation lîad to be given'up beflore the yeaî' closed,
as the publishier of the Courier died. ln 1850 our poot entered flic
office of* the lKingston W/d7i.g as proof'-reador and booz-keeper. F~or il
years lie rernaincd bore, occupying bis leisture tinie in wrifing poetry
and prose for the newspapers, the Litcrary Oarlantd, Barkcer's illagazine
and the Anglo American, the latter an excellent magazine issued at
Toronto, but noiv dofüuet,

In 1856, our author's first work appe-arcd It wvas quite a large vol-
uime of some 260 pages, and bore ibie title of' "Die St. Lawrene, anid tlie
Saguenay, and ollier poerns." lu this volume tiiero is rnteh f0 praise,
and, as miiglit be oxpectod, cousiderable Io find fanit witlu. ilougli, un-
couti linos are to bc found, more part icularly in thie major poem; buit
the fine rhythmn and î'icli cadences of tlue others inoro thau atone for the
ill ones . The book is in every way Canadian in its tone. Scenes,
laid in our own dear Canada, are vividly brouglit to mir notice in the
most prepossessing light. The late Tiios. McQueen, a native of Ayr-
sbire, Scolland, for a long tirno a residont of Canada, a poct of note
and an editor of much, ability, paid a lîighl tribute to the genitis of
Sangster, and Professor Wilson compared sonie of ftic morec striking
passages of'Sangster's first book to Byron's IlChuilde Hlarold."

WCe mnlst quote some of the botter portions of the Ieading poeru.
Ouîr readers wiil sec howv truc to nature these extracts are. They can
feel tic fire and viun -%hich are iinpartcd to the grand metrical lines.
Ilere is a, description of a storm on the waters:

a35
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Iloarsely reverberates the flitinder loid
Titrougli the clîarigcd aîir. The fiery lighitnitng. Ieap
Forfth, froti tieir umystie dwelIing- li nthe cloud;
EIt.ctrie sltails tlhroÏigl aill heae-vens sweep,>
And peliet rate tlhe suir1lîce of the decp)
Like flaining arrows front the how of %rrath,
Siiot down sonie (lariz and1( cloud-p:ivilliotied stecp;
,îch red-lioi huit thec 11iirful p)ower biath

T.1o seatter bliglit and tle-fthi along its burning patl.

'Tli storîn is lunhild; the hcn.«ving wvaves subside;
'flic liglitniing,-s flashi grows faitîter ; and thie cye
Cati just prccivc lthe sil<'er girclie tdcd
About the grouîps of pleas:rnt hiles finit lie
Before us. Dowvn tlic lmrrying sfreani ive fly,
Like a whlite (love uinfo its nest. The eve
lit s closed arotind nis, -and tihe briglîtening sky
Yearns for fli c omnii- stars. Nobly wve leave
The Lake, aîid glide tirougli scories tluai Fairy-lîands iiglit iweavc",

Evcry one who lias saiIed on flic bosom of tlic beauifil St. Laivrence
*uwiI1 peeie low real adntrlrethese two stanvas

IAnd ive liave passed tlie terrible Lîîc
Have fvlt a fearicss tremnor iliril, flie soul,
As the litige waves iupreared flîcir crests of green,
Hobling otîr féafhiery bark iii tlieir couitrol,
As a stron.g eagle 1101(15 :an oriole.
Th'le brain growvs tlizzy witlî the %viuirl ant ihiss
0f tle fist-crowvding billows, as tlîey roll,
Like stugiug]eînons, to the vexed abyss,
1,asiiing, the tortîîred crags wiitli wild, deuîîoniac bliss

MONT lb YAiî, rises proifdly on the view,
A Rboyal Mutit, iîîdeed, witli verdutre crowned,
BedeckeC vith regal dweilingrs, xîot a fèew,
",Vhiiehî huere and fliere adora thie mighî,Itv xîiound.
ST. HELENS neXt, a fair encliauiîed groiind,
A stately isle iii glowing foîjage dressed,
Laved by the dark St. Lawvrenee ail around,
Giving a grace to ifs enamored breast,
As pleasing to tlie eye as Iloehielaga's crest.

Tixere are niany other verses wvliehl w'i might traxîseribe; but thxese
-ire stufficiexit for otîr present purpose. WVe feel assuî'ed none eaul
begixi fuis poem N'iflîont readiuig tfie wlîole of' if. Bevond the f'ew iî-
rcguflarities ive ]lave illeitioîîed, fhiere is iiiieh to admire ani appre-
eiate.

"Spriiîg" is of an enfirely diffecrent metre, a nto bac properly en-
joyed slîonil bc read, ivlîile reclining, 'neath th flnbragePons f*oliagec of
Of~ a linge trc. Like «Aoore's Lalla Jookh, it aflbî'ds more cnjoynient
in ftue countiry, on a cýa1lî ecar d1ay, w'ith nouglît but. tlhc chirping of'
the birds f0 disturb fthc placid quietness of thec rural retreat. Tihese
aire fine, beautiftil, picturesque verses:

ýOver thte ieadows pass
he bronzed buerfiics anîd tlic wild bees,

Searclîing iii the yoing grass
For thîe fresli daisies; and the lilae trecs

Surfeit the odorous air with breathings sweet.
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'rite fields tire carpetoîl
WViîlî alileîhystille hyacinthes ; tlle rose
I>eers f'rou ils Iuafy, hed(
Along Ille ledge ; the pur-ling brookiet Ilows
Ovor the Nviiitt sands il) thle liles side

Jfere, iii tlle apple treo,
Wliere surely as thoe spring tinie coines k- hît'ard
Ilis soft rieli rnelody,
''ie hîappy robinl siî-a;. welcoil bird,
WVakiîig [lie pulse to .ioy L'ael niorîiing tide.

T1lîc Dei.)thl of the 01(1 Xear" is out of tlle ordiiary *'tcîieJoetry'
style on) Ilii hr -br sibject. Eeyone wlîo inays 'any cdaiml Io
be a vottary of hIe nuses sings of' Ille Il 0Il Yoatr :" and sitigular I0 re-
late Ille Il One idea" perviffes Ille whiole pocmi of iîietcen ont of cvery
tweinty on this subject. T'i'h bouls are tollcd to ring out Ille Il old",
ami riii n lle , ho 'ew Year-" ani hIe Saire ireflect ionls on1, and i1î
for-, tlle departed twclve calenldar mioiflis, arc reiteratcdl. Thbis poeni

oU Sîv~ser'sis rcadaible, auId flot of ti-e ordiulary kiuid. 011 eoe
Merry Cliristmnas" comoes ul t0 hIe stn(lai'( of 1lC i-e

Withers' poem on Ille samie genial sîibjcct. he sonnets arc lecarly ýall
good, iliat on the Il one de"is sublimie. WVe give it

Oh ! Iiow it burns tlle braixi, :înd traniples down
Ail. othier thiouglîts tllt strugglo to ho freod
Froin thîoir innprisonmoent, driving ilhon back
WVitli its stern mnxdate, or its storncr frown;
And ruling froin ils lioavon-exaltod throné
Tho ineanor serfs that form tlle mnotley boerd!
In vain do thicy attempt to intereede-
I>resurning slaves that cross their monarcli's track-
Death to thîm ail! Thie menial tribos havo stirrod
Thoe nager of thoir king. ]Jegenorate pacok!
Cringo-"k acel-hofore this gfiant of thle iiind,
TIhis roigning tho:îght, w4hieli liveth thiore enslirinod!
Thoughits thlat did once at my moere bidding inovo,
Are now the vassals of Ille tyrant- - LOVE !

-Mr. Sanigster w'rites a capital song 100. This forni of poctical compo-
:4t ion, tunless welI doue Should nover 'bc attempted. 'hie Il eroes of

Ille Alia" and "Tie banner of OId England" are very good aud so, is
an Aima lyric, "The two- fold Victory."

"Far ahove lîirn rolled the battlo,
])ownward rolled to Ahina's Nv'ave.
I)ownward, through tlle crash and rattle,
Cime the eheering of the brave !"

Sangster's first volumie closes with an attemipt at dramiatic compo-
sition. Tihis fragmient is cnîitled 'Brrm and lorenzo." VTe
lauiage used is for ilie uost part good. Some very excellent ieas
are put mbt the mioutlhs of the speakers and a happy conceit pervades
the w'hole. Bertram is macle Io say this truism!1

1'hîe motht, by struggling upward to tbbc taper,
Seorchies its wvings, aînd ofien perislieth
Mhile searching for te liglît."
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Ti'îis is iin reply t o LIorenîzo whlojiust be Fore sa it
' Tlîeve's huit olle rwad

'Vo hai:i>iies-t)ie ninV.rd (îIî'
Iiu î tpy Bert rauî's apllioiisnî, Lorenzo remnarks

.1s for tlîie image of' the înotlî, 'tis like
ils if a mlan, %Viio, Standinîg on1 the hîink
0f a steejp pî*ecipice, slîould sway his arnus,
Aud springing upwa'd try toc' lutelh the suni
Or one, %vlo leaning o'er Vesuvius' edge,

Tlie tvo tiien ascend the nîountain, anîd %vIiie on the verge
tlîeyboth look downî. 'J'lie storîî lias just begunii. S;îys Lorenzo

Observe the p:issionate cIoU(ls,
Struggling like giant %vrestIiing-groups in :111
Mil'e grandleur of an eleniental strife!
See how yon mnass of fiery vapours writlîes
In agony, like a flamne-enveloped tiend,
Anti bursts asundcr îvitl a fe:îrful crash,
'ruit fuls the pitying heavens with alarmn,
And slîakes the niassive crag, on whiehi we standi(."

The fierce raging of the w'înd, the patteriîîg of' the rain, the voice of
thec loud tlîundcr aîd tiie fleaigi flashes of lighitingi are w'ell lind
effectivcly d1rawn.

Bertrarn is a young and frivolous youtlî w~ho lMssesses a sotîl foi,
gaiety atone. Lorenzo is also younîg; but is studfionis and soîniewhat
philosophical iii lus nature. He likes amusements ; but takes tliem in
moderat!on. H1e bias a strange and curions fancy to ascend mnounitains
in the disguise of an old man. With the villagers hie freely iuigles.
and they have learnied to love and revere imi. lus gray locks -ind
tbiotightful mica are tre*ated wvibl the respect tliey dleserve. 'I'Ie simple
rustics toucli tlieir biats r-espectfuilly to limi as lie Passes, the conuipli-
ments of the day are exelbangied and lic is left to his meditat ions. Ber-
tram is his friend. Onie day iii disguise lie sougbit 1dmii and the twaiiu
elimb the lîeigbits togrethier. Mie youngy man w'ithi that pectiliar snuart-
ness ebrceîteof tie Ilyoung man of the p)eriodl" tries to onit wit
bis aged companion with te cuteness of lus sayings ; but the "lold fox"
is too niwih for im, and lie invariably gets the worst of it. 'I'l.
inlcognito Of L.oreIzo is plresec Unltil thie close of the last scenle.
Lorenzo speaks of biis oîvn liappiness in leading the life lie does and
implores Bertrami to imitate Min. But tbe yonbh afraid thiat lie muiist
grive up ail tlhe pleastires of the w'orld, refuses to dIo so aud asks

"Must 1, relinquisli ail the harinfless pleasures,
That I iiad previousiy indulged in ?"

No," is the answer, but '' lise tbemi in nioderation."
IlI would flot ask

That thou should'st ape the rnoody (levotee,
And live apart from ail thy fellow men.
F or rather would 1 have thee stili lrmain
A trifling inontai, pleased îvitl emipty show,
And gilded vanity, tlîan encourage thie
To be a soulless hiermit."

Tîtere is somiething Shakspeariail in tbe logic of these words. It is
truly a brilliant sentence.
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01 ourise a sîory ol, love is i ntrodu<'<l flic tnarrative. Il i. IsurI-

prisillng lloV ilnany of' ourl jîoets are lîcld Nvh lii n th lc eil oaul f
Cîî1spower. W lut a noble Speei mon of' flic g'ims lirmo iinusî lie

have icecti liponl whose lips li$ lady-lovelun

"-As liangs a bèe
i pon the tremiling rose-bnd. til ied wvitl ;wvelt
Like beauîty leaîîîng forward l'or theki,
( >tsome impflassiofle( lover, nectar-wild,
Qua.ffing( bis hî,nlied breatil. lier fizers, toved
wiî l bIong lockS of, gold, tlîait lay hike ~ae
<)tYelùa suni-curls dancing on the 1 ea,
I ecking the hust of eveniing :n in eachi,
W~itIî trnc-love's spiritual, drennuy y,
Slie seeîned t> trace soîne inllectual thlighit,
Somle heauteolis reflex of Ilis glwîgSoul,
Ili wilîi bis l>rnphet-spirit, Titain-like.
Looliied up mnajestic, clntlted Nvith virtue's robes.
An ie h, the Adnil ot lier E ve-flie huva t,
'lo lier eycs, secnicd the iLniiluodIiemît of al
Mi'le sterling mental inanhood of thlimiîe,
.1 golden inoutliC( Chrysostuin, briiiiiiied wim hi Trulli,
Anîd revelations of a coming age
lReplete witli saving gîory and dccii Love."

WVc close Sangster's first volume, and feed prouiff that Canadal gave
lîirtlh io so clever a writer.

We will nowv continue our rcsunîc of 31r. Sangstcr's labours. In
ilie iomîil of' Fehruary, 1864, lie entcred on tlic staff' of' the KingStou
)a i/y Neirs :w, reporter He was exgaged on titis paper for somle

Ier. li 1860, a second contribuîtioni to oui' national literature,
\Vis mlade by liijîn. Thtis time a imuch smialier volume, embracini,
soîne 180 pages, and eonsiderably silaller iii bize. Ili niatter liowvcrel,
it Nvas a deeided in-iprovexueit on its, predlece.ssor, and at onîce cstablishi-
e<l SangSter's fiaune as a pot of lîiglî standing. 'fic wvork -%vas
entitled liESi'ERUS AND) OTIIEI PoEM:%s. The proiinent Aiiicric.-In
%vriters aIl joined in aceordiîîg to it uînîceli pua'se. Bayard Taylor,
Oliver wendcll Hoîmnles, flhe editor of the YNewv York Albion ýand imamîy
<thers addressed letters to M~r. Sang-ster, iii wliicli tlîey spoke most
Ilivoturably of his wvork. Even tuie gifted author of " 'lie Story of

1on"Jean lngclow wrotc, ".MUr. Sangstcr is evideiitly at trme poet
and his verses are afil the more pleasant to reail because lie is neyer
carelcss or affceted."

Th'le leading l)oCininl the book is Ilsîîuand it is fiidl of
lofty inclody and fiuicly conceivcd lines. Tiliere is nlo uiievcniiess abouit
tItis poem. It is nigfl perfect. Th1le liand of art is ever-ywhlere v'isibl.e.
'flic story of the stars is well told. We quote a, small port ioni that car
recaders nîay observe the style of' thc dlition

IInnumnerable as thie occan sands
'Tle angel coneourse in due order stood,
lit incek anticipation waiting for

'lie noiv-crcat<I crbs,
Stili hidlden lin the deep
And unsocti laboratory, wlicre

Not oven angel eyes could penetrate;
Astar for cadi of tîtat angelie lîost,
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MUeicioriais of titeir filitlîftulness and love.
The Evcingi. Star, Guod's hrighit eternal gift
To the pare Serapli wvith the brow of liglit,

AntIf nanied l'or lier, niild liesperus,
(':111e twiîiklinig down the unencuinered bitte.
On viewless wi:îgs Of' sweet tiielodious souind,
Beauty and gr:icc presiding iut its hirth.
Celesticl plaudits sweeping througli the skies

Wakved resonant pSa:ns, tili the concacve thrilled
Tiirougli its illiniitable bounds.
With a sudden burst

0f liglît, that lit the universal space
As ivith a flaîne of crystail,

Rousing' the Soul of Joy
That sluinheredl in the patient sea,

Froin every point of heaven the hurrying cars
Conveyed the constellations to their tlîrones-
The throbbing, llauiCtS, ami the burningr suns,
Erratie coviets, anti the varions 'gradies
And magnitudes of palpitatinir stars.
From the arctic and antaretie zones,
Throughi ail the vast, îurrounding infinite.
A wilderness of interrningling orbs.
The gleaining wvonders, pulsing earthward, camie."

The Il Happy Ilaýrvester-s" is a cantata of' mueli beaîtty. lI is intter-
sperscd wvitI odes aiid songs. Some of' the iPastoral iimages are tuattural
and lif'e-like. Ilere is a grand pieture of' a family Cr'oup:

"Up thc wvide chininey rolis thc social fire,
Warrning the hearts of matron, youthi and sire;
Painting such grotesque sbadowvs on thec wall,
The striplhng loonms a, giant stout and tall,
Whule they whose statures reaeh the coinnion hieiglit
Seem spectres niocking the hilarious ni-lit.
.Fro.n hand to hand the ripened fruit wvent round,
And rural sports a pleased acceptance fouind;
The youtliffiul fiddler on his three-legged stool,
Faneied hirnself at Ieast an Ole Bull;
Sonie easy bumnpkin, seated on tlic lloor,
Hiunted thc slipper tilI bis ribs %vere sore;
Some chose the graceful waltz or lively reel,
While deeper heads tlic chcss-battalions whecl,
Till sonie old veteran, eonîpelled to yield,
More brave tlian skilful, vanquishcd, quits the field.
As a fiuslied harper, when the doubtful fighit
Favours tlic prowess of soune stately knight,
In stirrîng numbers of triumphiant song
lipholds thc spirits of the vietor throng,
A sturdy ploughiboy, wveaded to the soil,
Tlîus sung the praises of the partner of his toil."

TIhe son- the boy sings is entit1ed the IlSoldiers of' the Plotigli" and
there is the truc ring about it. The second verse is rather above
mcidioerity

"Li every land the toiling biand
Is blcst as it descrves;

Not so the race Nvho, in disgrace,
Fromn lonest labour swcrves.

.From fairest bowcrs brin- rarcst flowers,
To deck the swarthy brow

0f tiiose whose toil improves the soil,
The soldiers of the pl-ugl."
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Soille or' tue siiorter poemli, firagîucïuts and .soîînets are tirbl
%vrit ten, aiud stîomv tduit the poet's ln.mrt is in lis wvorkI. soine rudt
tlîoiîgits arc difluisedl throitglî t Item iin a strikilnly original îiauuler. 0Of
tiiese we înay mentioni ' Tiîss lie i)ystery," Il The lnd

<l3Brocik," "' 1eatlî of' Wrolfc,I a" lï%titi and Il 'lie Poet's lieconilclise."
Iu the Il Plains or' Abrahiam" tiiere is mnuch dleicipt ive power Silowvu.

It la iitten iii a martial aiffl %vailike velu, rilIi anîd tlrcible. Tle
4Faits of the Chiaudière" is one of' the best picces iii the book and( de-

serviug of high praise. W~e makie one more cxhract. before closing oîur
rcview of Sang(ster's t wo works. Sonnet IX. is very bcautifîul.

"Anotmer ilay of rcst, and I sit hierce
Aniong the trees, greeni noumuls, and leaves as serc
As niy own blasted liopes. Thiere ivas a hiime
Wlien love an.d perfect liappiness did chinie

Lmke tivo swcct sounds tipon titis tlCss5e( dzîv;
But one lias ilown forever, f.ir.taay
Froni titis poor Eartli's unsatisfied desires
To love eternal, and the sacred fires
Withi wlîieli the other liglited u) amy mmind
Have fadcd out and left iuo trace behiind,
But dust and bitter asimes. Liko a bark
Becahnied, I anclior througli the inidmighit dark,
Stili hoping for anotiier dawn of love.
Brimîg baek my olive branch of hiappincss, 0 dove !"

Our readers have now hiad brougit, proiuiently nder thjeir notice
the general scope and style of' the wor-ks of' whichi Charles Sangyster
is thec authior. WVe regret to say that owing to the apathy evinced by
Canadians who will not patronise doniestic literature, the books have
not met ivitli thiat i-eady and extensive sale w'lichl thecir mierits un-
doubtedly deserve. It is inot too late yet to remnedy this error on the
part of our people.

Good inatter should receive cvery encouragement. WVe dlo not ivish
to be understood as saying that cver-ytlbinq publishied in the Domninion
should be bougflit jup whetiier it be good or bad ; no, for indiseriminate
buying is as pernicious as not; buyimug at ail. It is only the really me-
ritorious thiat we should Iltake iii." Let the bad and indifferent sink into
obliviou. It is better for both author and public thiat sucli should be
the case. It is the only way we cari hope to secure a ivliolesoine litera-
tumîe of' our own.

ITERALIY NOTICES,

ALEX. DU -NAS lias writtcul another novel. H1e calls it Love auJ dLibcrtly.
An Ainerican edition of' it, by Peterson of Phuladelphia, will soon be out.

MILES O'IIEILLY'S ( Generai l-lalpiue's) poems, which Harper & Bros.
published shortly after his death, have brought a handsome sum to his
hieir..

Misa LAURA C. REDDEN lias a volume of poems ready for tlic press.
Tlîey are highly spoken of.
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Il.:~iouaii f tt~ cwYoî Trbun' hisjust fiîislied a ncw%% Aîri-

eautl 0'î1*.e* It is ealled 3IoolIa and thie thaiie fix,'d J'or itýi repre'sentation
is Octobcr.

cARI. DUKRthe Bcri'a Bookseller died un the i .5til hi~stlsti ilu
biis St er

VICT1ORt JI'a> î'ef'tlScS to alloW lu:s Zgross ti)>siidity L'Homme qui LUii,
to be drainatized. \\e ('anhot say i bat blis determîîîiat ion W ili au:mst
iuchel sorrow.

'fle lle of Exossinii ivili soon bc i.-iven to thie world by M r. H. F.

(m'b1o'yLI(SY lias -oîîe to dîbu'î.to conduet the literary de-

i~rîîîtof' the _Dai/yq 1?ciew, at a salary of' £1 ,000 a 3caîr.
''lie Il "'rue -- tor-y of Lady Byron(jt's lite(," by Mrs. Stowve appcaî'ud ini fli

Septeînbcr No. ol MelilnsJ«a:nfroiii advan<'c sliets.
J osii BILL1N<GS is about to bore us with another %work.
'liloMAs IUN.N ENLSIis engaigcd on anotlher pocaii. ']'bis tinie lie

tries the historical.
Over eighuty " ocn,"eills il) thieir wvay, eou1 pjoscdl on the occasion

or duie visit of Il. R. IL I>îinec Arthur to the [}ouniin, haive appeared
inu tli;a Poet's corner of the village and city newspapers. The words

noble Prince" are in sixtyceiglit of tliecm, and - Scion of a Royal hiouse."
do duty in forty-ninie.

LE. NATURIALIST1E (C'.NAD1.N, i! an ably cotitduetedl nuagaIzine, plublishcd
lin Quebcc by M. L'Abbé l'rovaniehcr Curé de 'l'leui ie ternis are
ouily 82.00 a year. J. M. LeMoiuie and otller cch:,braitel wvritcrs are on
its staff of reg-ular cotitributors.

TiMBROMANIA has revived, alîd Boston conmes out, withl a liew papel',
devoted cntirely to ilie prop:agation of tliat secince. I t is a necat illonthly

shecet and entitlcd TheTitolih.
'l'lie iNew York Iiiqaeîiilist wnon est.
Tu1E ATLANTIC lo''îx or Septeînber is eiefly flnilous Ilur Ms

Stowe's narrative (mîent the Byron scandail. EIsewhipre, one of our con-
tributors bias a paper on tliis subject, Il Wliy Iiry Tories dlit not, go to

and"is scarccly uip to the staindard of tie iliantic. Il Wis Rcieh-
viibaeh Eight" is a thioiighItful and suggc>tive article. The othier piliers

aîc ood. "The Foc in the hiouseliold" ineurcases ia inte*t as docs:
G'4zbrielle dc ercc" 1"icld,-, Osgood & Co Boston.

Ouit YouiçO, FOLîEs for' "epteii)ber is a splendi<I, issue. -1,The Story
of a Bad Boy" is as good ils ev'er and inaýkes nis le] sorry tliat it. wvill ho,
so soon ceoncludcd. Mi'. jAlrichi must write the serial stor-y next year.
]fhle dees flot there'll be a revolution airiong the juveniles, wlio are ro-
inised aid froun tlheir seniors as sure as Ilguns are ,gun.q," so Messrs.
Pubilishiers you have tiicly wiîi'ning. Sec that yow l rouse not thce sleeping,
&c., &e." Th'e otlîi'r contents are up to the mark, re-adable, anxusimgand
instructive. Saune publîsiiers.

EVxiuï SATUîuDu' presents Weeldy,31 as Cve'a bill Of ftlre as UsUal.
'Thîe bcst and the bcst ouîly is scrved up, whetbier it be poctry or' prose.

~Foreign Notes" is ever an attractive page. Saine prublishiers.
A fine seî'ics of short B'issays is now riinniing thi'oug G-oWou.

rj'iy are w'rittcnl by thie guiftedl authoi, of the Il l'ricnds iii Counieil."-
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PU'rN.%M'.S MAGAO.ZINE for Septcinbcr can hardly be tcrmced a good ave-
rz]2c No. of this bri lliiiit seriail. 3-11s. Nati. H awthorne contributcs .1
vry farpie on Eiîgli~'sho-Pac takzing Up this tiîne Il Newstead
Aýbbev." Colleges and Coîiege fEducatioji" is liandlcd weIl bv Pruf'essoî'

Chadouiie.'l'ie story 1 '':;Dy'3 is contiiiued. Lt is vcry wvell told
and the intet-e.st is îinabating~. I>osrSelcl de \re1.c._who lias l:îtelv
cgiven uts a fine volume of Soinnets and poiis-hais a Il f'airisli" paper o
the " atîin Tfrouble." Biiyard Taylor anid Il. Il. Stoddardl furiisîtil
the usual bateli of literary motýs. GT. P>. l>ut nain. & Son New York.

l>'IRL.NOLOGIC.AL Jouitz;.i.. '[his niontlîly is as ably edited as hiereto-
fore. There is ino falling off ini any of its dcpartmients. On the contrary
it sceiîis to iniprove with age :that is if the Il Plirenological" can im-
prove. Fowler and WXells, New York.

ILITI.tE.L's; LîiIo .AGF. This weekly miust bc good. Evcry nuniber
is of value and interest. Its contents are comiposed of the very creain of
foreign literature. The heavy articles of the lleviews, the short stories of~
the agiesand thle fugritive poetry and shorter articles of the daily and
weckly p~ress arc ail rcproduced ini the pages of Litteli. Everyone should
"4 takie iii"' the Age Litteil & Gay, Boston.

Grincliuckle, the new Montreal coînic paper, has made its appearance.
Lt promises Weil.

It is Very difficuit, says the Saturday Ilcview, for a book ailtogyet'her to
die. Somne littie story, soine iere phrase, a nlote, a titie Page, a printer's
colophon, li' res under the dust, and waits its'ý Macaulay or 0its Carlyle tu
rescue it.

l'le New York Commterciatl, speaking of Dickens says, IlNot learned
is lie in sohiools; not book ishi or cramiped by technical rules of knowledgc;
but full of feelings like Utie flowers of a June nmorning, beaded witli dew
drops, balmny and fragyrant: for experience lias beeuî bis truc teaclir n
hiunian hearts bis great study."

Daniel IDcfoe was one o? the inost fainous authors of the eighitcenthi
century, but it was not until fifty-four years after bis dcatl that the first
biography o? inii, by G corge Chambers, wvas vritten, and thousands who
have read with deliglit the woiîdcrful story o? "IRobinson Crusue" know
nothingr more of the miat that vwrote it than bis naine.

A book of verses, by Charles Edward Stuart, who dlainis to be hecir to
tie EÈgii throne, is announced, for preseîît publication in London.

A Dakota correspondent o? a Chuicago journal, after a Iengythy des-
cription o? tlîe country waxcs warîn at the cnd, and winds up as follows:
-"1 Beyond thc river, on the Nebr'aska side, the prairie stretches baclc
for miles until lost in the dimu liaze of the zen ithi."

The Il Mickedest mnan in ?N'ew York-," dishelieves the "ltruc story of
Lady Byroîî's Life" and wvon't allow anything on that, subjeet in his
bouse.

AT HOME AND) ABROAD is the titie o? a ncw Aiiierican illustrated
weekly. It is publislied at Unadilla, N. Y.

Messrs. B. Moxon, Son & Co., are about to brin-, out a magnificent
edition of soma o? Thiomas Hood's favourite poeins, illustrated by the
ciniinent Frenchi artist Gustave Doré.
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'l'ie AthC>nutLm says :' 1 rofessor de Guburitîuti, autiior of a, Ili>tory of
Sacerdotal Cclibaey, lias jitnst lmit furthi (iii italy) bis Hi>tuiry of Ntilitizil
Ctustoiîns in Itaily coiînî,ýicd %%itbi thlise of the ctlmt I îîm2o-Eurllopcean naztionls."

Dr. Newinan) it is conifidenitly rcpoi-Ltd, i> Itty on a ncw wvork upon
Rationalism, and the first part of* it iy be (x 1 u«,tcd shortly. The titie
of' th', work is not announecd at present .

A ncw conîic paper will >1hortly be publNhc1d, coiiducted by Mr. Rubci-t
AL.baiiia, late cditor oi Jadi1, who will bc assisted by esoie of' the prlîî-
cipal rnenibcr-s of' the last naîncd journal's staff.

A new play, in wilui '. PLiekzens' 3 icawber %vill bc the principal
character, annonuccd as in prep:îration at tic 013 înpic, i> fron(I the peu of
Mr. Andrcw Ilallidav. ML-r. H alIid:îy or the manager bas chuscn ibUr the
part of licawbcr a Mr. G. F". Rowe, Who cornes wîîhi an Australian
reputation.

The publication of iVozF-a-Days, a journal whbiel mnbers s'onc able
contributors, and is decvutcd' f0 the infcercsfs of wvoiinn, is deferrcd to the
lst of Deccuiiber. l'le Mâagazinie %viH then bcecnlargcd.

The Býroadwcay and thc N\oirh Brii.sh Revicîv bave chiangcd thieir
editors.

South Sinmcoc £NCîvs Publisbes a Il five at:t piomu2'; of, originial rnanuf'a-le
turc.

1>rofessor B3cck's Ily1111, writtein fbr the inatiguration of Coitlie'.-. nionju-
menc!t, lias, been set f0 imnusiec by 1Profcssorllcibrg.

l'he Countcss Ilatazzi (Prin1ccss de Solîuss) Ns occu jpicd iniwitn thc
words and imsic of an opecra cntitled " Bylroî," dcciigthe carcer of
the great poet.

Theli follow',ingý is copie(] froii a Cor'k lialîci :-"Eratunm :fi The r
iirinted 'pigs mud coîts ' ini 1%f. Pai'kcr's5 lctem on flie land que1Cstioni,
mwhich, appeared iii ycstcrdav's is-D sIo1ihl Lave beei 'pros amdl cons. ',

-SIR CHARtLES WTEN.,TWOItTI DuIKE, wh-Io is nom, iniRssa proposes
to publishi flic resits of lus travels anîd stifdie.- iii thet cotnfry. HIe
iitends f0 deal mnorc c"lpecially witlith flie. stioii of'flic cîîanipation
of' the serfs ; and iii order f0 inake a thlom'onglî nctiaiî lic -will m'c-
iiirn f0 the conntry next ycar. Ilis book m-ill probably iiot bc pub-
lishcd t-111 the spriug of 1871.

A candidate at Cambridge bcing akdw'lio Wycliffle -%as, and lîav-
immg doubtless lîcard him cýallcd flic rnom'iîîg star of thie Reforniaf ion,
ani tha-,t lie (lied Vicar of Luttcrworth, antisvcredl flat flic great Re-
former "l -%vas foir some flime editor of the lTrigStair, and died
Vicar of Wakc-fmcld]."

The Rm.v. G. L'ESTRANGE K tnid fl BE. WX. lJR Sar'e jointly
bilsy on a imoil' of M1iss Mary E.tsseil Mit ford.

44 Lit erary bodly-siiatelicr" is wlîat flic 'N'orfolk 'iryjiniccn cýaîls Mrs.
-stowe.

Tlie London Sf ercoscopie Company have pu bIlieîd a, pliotograp1i
fronm the cast of' flic face of Shiakspcare, f aken afier death, ini tue year
1616. Thie cast is iii thie privat c possession of Pirofeéssor Owecn.
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